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BIRTHS.
n» lh»3IMh Ootnbpr. MthïpnnoraiO.Wiiriald», the wife of the

.
li

i;
timm« WAI mu, of a dutiirlitor.

'oAÍlítaMínt;1»11-...J
«»O 1*1 »wpbto 0(11* rwlle,

^OinlicVr'iînMnn?,
»" the p«»or«ge, T»mworlb, thcwlfo of the

s«r J. F It Win m inn, of »ton

nñ the Sril tatton',
»i her rnWcnoe thoTcrrooo, Newoutlo, tbo

lite etthelicv W. J. K11 LICK PinDiHHTQW, of
«ton._

"

'

DEATHS.
on the 13th October, «t her residence, Dnnedln, Now

jMlini, »fi" nfhort illneto. »lto.1 38 »core, I»AD«I.LA BI.UA»»T,
.KütaiiMüT MACPHMUON, E»q., and tbo <rd

itjughtor
of

lcOmi°r,«n, KliTue-h.»trect, Sydney, I». 8. W.

ÓBlie Sth InBtMit,
(.Uno n.ldenco of her parent», ElUnbotn

.(,«t rim T M A«nr, the dourly bcloTert daa(rhlcr of TIIOKAS «ad

îïn'iu Kuiom, »Red 11 m nth« and 30 days.

Onto« 5th ln»t«nl,at
lill resident»), Mr. WILLIAM BAND«, In the

Hth yi»r of hi» »gc

SHIPPING.

O

O

VËRLÂND ROUTE TO ENGLAND.

THE PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM

VAVIGATION COMPANY'S Steamship"

BANGALORE,
2003 tons, fiOO horse-power,

G. C. Burno, oommandor,

"WILL BE DISPATCHED FOR GALLE

with 1er Majesty's mails, poasongers, epooio, »nd cargo, cn

TUESDAY, Otc 2nd December, 1873, at 11 a.m., touching

*'
MELBOURNE »nd KING GEORGE'8 SOUND.

Cargo »ill bo received until 1 p.m. on tho 20thNoTcmbor,

lid »pecio
and parcels until 10 a.m. on tho 1st Docember.

For particulars regarding (roight and pasHogo, with in-

formation
en all subjcot«

connected with tho PENIN-

SULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY'S LINES, apply to
'

HENRY MOORE, Agent.

Moore'« Wharf, Sydnoy, 4th November, 1873.
__

VERLAND ROUTE TO EUROPE, via SAN

FRANCISCO AND NEW YORK,

CALIFORNIAN AND AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP

Usdcr contract with the New South Walo« and Now

Zealand Governments for tho conveyance of her Majesty's

The S. S. Ship MACGREGOR, MOO
tons,

tho first of

Ihc chartered weelu for tho temporary sorvico, will loavo

this port for SAN FRANCISCO (calling
at KAN

DA VU and HONOLULU), on SATURDAY, tho 20th

December nut, at 12 o'clock noon.

For freight and paMngo apply at tho office, Grafton

II. II. HALL, Managing Director.

HE""CLARENCE""AND NEW ENGLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

BTEAMSHIPS, from Commercial Wharf, foot of Ktng
ttreot.

For GRAFTON, CLARENCE RIVER, via NEW-

CASTLE.-'! ho HELEN MACGREGOR, on TUBS

BAY NIGHT, at 9 o'clock.

For MCHMONI) RIVER, via NEWCASTLE.

Tho SUSANNAH CUTHBERT, on WEDNESDAY

WÛHT,at 9 o'clock,

Cargo is now being roceived.

T. S. BUYERS, pro Manager.

ÏÏFCTÂND R."RTST NT^O7S~ST;EÂM§HÎPS.
T

H

To GRAFTON, via NEWCA8TLE.-Tho sw.ft and

poirtrful Baddlo steamship AGNES IRVING, ovory
.ll'ESDAY, at 9 p.m.

Leaving
Gratton every SATURDAY, at 8 a.m., weather

Mimittbg.

To MACLEAY RIVER, viaNEWCASTLE and PORT

MACQUARIE.-Tho BALLINA, THIS NIGHT,
THURSDAY, at 9.

PaMesgcrs to those districts aro invited to inspect tho

vtry wperior accommodation of this Company's boaU.

WM. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
EUEBCX-EtrCCt.

UNTER"RIVER N. S. N CO.-STEAM TO

NEWCASTLE, MORPETH, &c.

THIS (Thimday) NIGHT, at 11, tho MORPETH.

On SATURDAY NIGHT, at 11, tho MAITLAND.
F. J. THOMAS, Managor.

Offices-foot of Markot-street.

THE
AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY'S STEAMSHIPS.
TO MELBOURNE. -Rangatirn, Kridny afternoon, at

4.30. FARES : Saloon, at current rates : steoraeo,

ii.

"0 AUCKLAND.-Steamer early.
.O NEWCASTLE, RAYMOND TERRACE, and

MORPETH.-Collaroy, this morning, Thursday, at 6,

«nd Coonanbar«, to-morrow night, Friday, at 11.

TO BRISBANE.-Florence Irving, Saturday, at noon.
TO MARYBOROUGH.-Balclutha, this afternoon,

Tlrartday,
at 6.

TO ROCKHAMPTON, vin MARYBOROUGH.-Bal
clutha. thiH afternoon, Thursday, at 6.

TO CLEVELAND BAY, via PORT DENISON.

Wonga Wonga early.

Cargo is now being received for transmission to any of
Oí alive

ports.
SHIPPERS aro requested to complete thoir shipment«

to Welbourne and Queensland BEFORE 3 O'CLOCK«
diy of

sailing.
FREDK. H. TROUTON, Monaser.

AS.N. Co.'s Wharf, Sussex-street

ST

s

8

KAM TO MELBOURNE.

Tho A. 8. N. CO.'S Steamship,

RANGATIRA,
»ill le dispatched tor Melbourne on FRIDAY AFTER
îiOON, «H.30.

Tho «ailing day lins been unavoidably altered aï above,
owing' to the

largo number of passengers booked through
from Auckland to Mclbourno.

FREDK. II. TROUTON, Manager.
_A, S. N. CO.'B Wharf, Sussex-street,_^_

TÈXM TO ans L B O U R N E .

The MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP COMPANY WÜ1
lltpatch the steamship

YOU YANGS.

TO-MOBROAV, FRIDAY, 7th Novewbsr,
at 12 neon.

and

DANDENONG,
en THURSDAY, 13th November,

at 4 p.m.
ïh« SALOONS ARE AMIDSHIPS.

WM. HOWARD SMITH, Strath*» Wharf.

TEAM TO NEWCASTLE.

Th8 MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP COMPANY frill
wpatch the steamship

DANDENONG,
en MONDAY, 10th November,

at 6 o'clock p.m.
BARES

:

Saloon
,t<.......... 10*.

8teerage. 5s.

_____WM. HOWARD SMITH, Strath'» Wharf.
KMTÎTM TO NEW ZEALAND.

Messrs,
N'MccltanjBlackwood, and Co.'s line of steamers

»Ul bo
dispatched from MELBOURNE as follow« :

CLAUD HAMILTON,6thNovombor, via Hokitiha.

Íiii/?UA'I3"1 November, via ditto.
ALBION, via BLUFF, immediately on arrival of English

Mil, on or about 18th November,
imtragh. tickets to and from all Now Zealand ports issued

fcy*ho
undersigned.

. ,°'TtcBo' passage, freight, and any information, apply
'ilgffl'B WARD and CO., Agents, 237, Qoorgo-stroot.

S1EAM TO MANAKAU, AND ALL THE
SOUTHERNPORTS OF NEW ZEALAND.

W Tho favourite steamship PHOBE, 800 tons,««ty Worsp, commander, IS NOW FAST LOADING
iVím?,?lAFT0N WHARF, and will leave positively on<X,AY MORNING at 10 O'CLOCK.

np»«£1NG ORDERS REQUIRED from the UN
inS?,î?NBD for n11 CARGO, and in order that the
AmtiSJ5PUR ior departure may bo PUNCTUALLY

t, nFKP T0> SHIPPERS ARE REMINDED that

îo-MOERow any kind wiU bo receivcd aitcr * P'M'

*or
raten of

freight, passage, and all particulars, apply*
WILLIAM LAIDLEY and CO.,

Agents,
-_ Lloyd'B-ohambera.

REDUCED"
~

FARES TO QUEENSLAND;
The

jpaddlo steamer KB MBLA,Mi
tons, 166-horso power,

nil. »" ...
_

**. Papo, commander,"'Ircm the Grafton Wharf, on TUESDAY, tho 11th
instant, at 4 p.m., for

BRISBANE
and

Th. vu«T MARYBOROUGH.
ittiil W .A ls tto most comfortable and tho fastest
foo tf,.. C0MtU Hcr V^ST avorage 8 to 12 hour» less" IB*« «»y other steamer.

JOSEPH WARD and CO.,
^ 237, George-streetD. LITTLE,

=--___;_g2, Margaret-street.

IvÄ^S RIVER, CORAKI,as*LISMORE»* eomn Comme reotiring cargo. Wright'» WX,

B

ILLAWARRA
S. N. CO.'S STEAMERS.-TO

WOLLONGONG.-To-morrovr, 9.30 a.m.nnd 11 p.m."
ULLADULLA and CLYDE - T<-morrow, 0 30 a.m.

KIAMA and SHOALHAVEN.- Tomorrow, 11 p.m.
MERIMBULA, EDEN, TATHRA. - Wednesday,

9.16 n.m.

MORUYA.-Friday, 14th instant._
ÂRRAMATTA AND RIVER STEAMERS,

from Foot of King-street.
MONDAY. 10th Novombor.

EXCURSION TRIPS.
FIFTEEN MILES FOR ONE 8HILLING.

Steamers EMU, ADELAIDE, and PELICAN.

From King-street :- Adolaido, 7 am..; Emu, 9 a.», ;

Adclaido, Ham.; Emu, 1 p.m. ; Adelaide, 3 p.m. ; Emu,
ß pm. ; Adelaide, 7 p.m. ; Pelican, 11 p.m.

From Parramatta :-Emu, C.fio n. m. ; Adolaide, 9 a.m. ;

Emu, 11 a.m. ; Adelaide, 1 p.m. ; Emu, 3 p.m. ; Adolaide,
6 p ni.

; Emu, 7 p.m.
Fares :-1st class, Is Cd

; return, 2s 6d; 2nd, Is ; return,
Is Cd. To Hunter's Hill :-1st class, 9d ; return, Is 3d

;

2nd, Cd ; Tcturn, 9d.
,

Picnic parties landed at Fern Bay Picnic Grounds, tho

uso of which aro given freo. Omnibuses nt Parramatta to

convoy excursionists to and from the steamers and tho

r»rk, faro 3d.
_

.

R3SBANE WATER.-PELICAN to BARREN

.TUEE To-morrow, Go m. Passengers sent to Gosford.

S~
TEA1ir~t~HÖ"BÄRT "TOWN, calling afEDEN,

TWOFOLD BAY.-Steamship CITY of HOBART,
from Grafton Wharf, TUESDAY, 18th instant, at 10 o.m.

Saloon, £6 Cs ; return (availablo foar months), £10 10s.

Steerage, £3 10s.

WILLIS, LLOYD, and OP.

OSSMAN'S FERRY.-Steomor leaves Mossman's

Bay, at half-past 8, 10, 12, 2, 4, and at 6 p.m.
Leaves Circular Wharf at a quarter-past 9, 11, 1, 3, 6

sharp._

M~ ANLY BEACH.-Notice to Fishing Parties.

Steamer leaves Circular Wharf, overy morning
7.15, Sunday exceptrf._
TJrj1IRB"T

STÏTP FOR LONDON.

FOR THE FEBRUARY SALES.
The clipper ship

DUKE OF SUTHERLAND
now fast filling np, will bo dispatched as above.

For freight, ftp., apply to Captain LOUTTIT, on boord
at Circular Quay,

PARBURY, LAMB, and CO.
;

or

SCOTT, HENDERSON, and CO.

Wool received at Marsden's.
N.B.-Tho support of several of tho largest wocl

shippers having been secured, tho above vessol will bo dis-

patched about tho 13th instant, thus giving a good oppor-
tunity for tho February sales._

FOR
LOND ON.

Tho new AA 1 clipper ship
CATHCART,

1386 tons register,
C. Crawford, commander,

has tho whole of her dead weight ready for shipment, and a

largo quantity of wool engaged ; will sail not lator than the
20lh December.

ThiB magnificent ship is thoroughly vontilatol upon tho
neweft end most improved principles, has superior and

elegant saloon accommodation.

Apply to Captain on board ;

to MASON, BROTHERS, Agents;
or, to MOCATTA »nd CAMPBBLL, Brokera,

No. 3, Gresham-street,
Wool received at Marsden'/".

TTÍS 0 R L Ö Ñ D Ö" Ñ.

The splendid Al dipper ship
ST. KILDA,

86V) tons register,
has a considerable portion of her dead weight and wool

engaged, and will have quick dispatch.
For rates of freight, &e., apply to

LORIMER, MARWOOD,andROME.||
Cargo received at Chester and Co.'s Cosmopolitan

Wharf._
FOR

LONDO N.
For Wool and Passengers only.

The magnificent clipper ship
CARISBROOKE CASTLE,
John Freebody, commander,

has a considerable portion of her wool on board, and will
have quick dispatch«

For rates apply to tho Captain on hoard
; or to

YOUNG and LARK.
Wool received at Flood's Stores.

TI (J R L 5 li D Ö Ñ.
J Tho now Al clipper ship

AIREY FORCE,
1130 tons

register,

Captain John Sprott.
This fine iron ship has a largo quantity of wool and dead

weight engaged, and will ho dispatched in December.
For freight or passago apply to CAPTAIN SPROTT,

on board, or to

_SMITH, BROTHERS, and CO.

"Ô" R ÎT O N D O N.

The SIR JOHN LAWRENCE,
is now receiving wool, and will havo prompt dispatch.
Has superior accommodation for saloon passengers.

Apply on board to Captain FERNIE ; or to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.
Wool received at Flood's.

F

F

F
OR LONDON.

To follow tho SIR JOHN LAWRENCE.

F

The favourite regular trader
BEN LOMOND,

will he dispatched as above.
Has superior accommodation for saloon passengers.

Apply on board to Captain MOIR, orto

_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

OR SAN FRANC ISCO DIRECT.

The Al clipper ship VERMONT,
1700 tons burthen,

John Richardson, Esq., commander.
This vessel will sail for tho ABOVE PORT, from New-

castle, on tho 7th instant.

HAS SPLENDID ACCOMMODATION FOB
PASSENGERS.

For rates and all particulars npplv to

GEORGE R. DIBBÈ and CO., Agonts,

_131, Pitt-street.

EOS HONGKONG direct.

Tho Al clipper ship

FORWARD,
v 746 tons register.

Captain William AVhyto,
This regular trader will be dispatched on the 20th

November.
For light freight, cabin, or etoorago passago, apply te

| SMITH, BROTHERS, and CO._

DUKE OF EDINBURGH, for FIJI, will loavo
Market Wharf THIS DAY, at 2 p.m., and proceed

tosca (weather permitting). Passengers aro requested to
pay balance of passage monoy, and to be on hoard by that
time.

_E. VICKERY, Agent, 116, Pitt-street.

C~
1IRCULAR SAW LINE OF PACKETS.
> FOR AUCKLAND.

Tho «ell-known clippor bnrquo

I CONSTANCE,
'

J. H. Gibbon, commander,
having a laige portion of her cargo engaged, will meei with
quick dispatch.

For freight or passage, apply on board at tho Grafton
Wharf ; or to

-

-.. WILLIAM LAIDLEY and CO.,

Agents,
Lloyd's-ohambcrs.

"C1 0~R WELLINGTON Direct.

F©R LIGHT FRBIGHT AND PA8SENGERS.

Tho clipper ship WELLINGTON, 950 tons burthen,H. E. Hill, commander, will bo dispatched from Newcastle
for the abovo port, on or about the 14th instant. Has
excellent accommodation for passengers.For further particulars apply to

JOHN REID,
Soott-street, Newcastle.

SPECIAL
NOTICE TO SHIPPERSjAND PAS-

SENGERS TO LEVUKA, FIJI ISLANDS.
The clipper bnrquo I METEOR, J. L. Clnlow master,
having tho BULK of her CARGO engaged, will positively
bo dispatched on SATURDAY, November 8.

Cargo will bo taken at Circular Quay till Friday next.

_RABONE, FEEZ, and CO.

OR CLEVELAND
BAY.-t»^- The regular trader

BLANCHE, Captain Chambers, is now ready
lo receive cargo, and having a large portion of her
cargo engaged, will meet with quick dispatch.

For freight or passage, apply on board, at tho Patent
Slio Wharf ; or to

WILLIAM LAIDLEY and CO., Agents,
_ Lloyd's-chambers.

COLONIST,
for MARYBOROUGH, dears THI8

MORNING at H. M. Customs. Shippers will please
pars, ENTRIES without delay. Apply to JAMES
THORNE, Bachaago-cflmer.

'

o1LNLY VESSEL for PORT MACKAY.- «HT The,

_

'

clipptr schooner PEVERIL will have quick

dispatch.
For freight or passage, apply to

._ , ""WÍLLIAM LAIDLEY and CO.,

Agents,
Lloyd's-chambers.

FOR
ROCKINGHAM BAY.- <BT The clipper

schooner MARCHIONESS OF LORNE, Captain

Mover, will anil for the above port in a few days, Tia

PORT MACQUARIE.
For freight or passage, apply to

WILLIAM LAIDLEY «nd CO., Agent»,
Lloyd's-chamber».

OR MARYBOROUGH direct - The clipper
schooner JESSIE KELLY, being under charter,

will clear at Customs on SATURDAY. Has room for
a few tonB light freight, for which immediate application
is necessary. _

.

WILLIAM WOLFEN and CO., Bndgc-Btreet

E
-j.S'JHER, for the MANNING, going up to WING

M2J HAM, calling
at CUNDLETOWN, TAREE, and

MINONEE. Apply to the Captain, on boird, Baltic

Wharf ;
or WM. COULTER, Ho, Sussex-street.

B

S

»ARQUE LOCH URR, from Glasgow.-Imperfoot

_> ENTRIES will be passed for all gooda not cleared

by noon, THIS DAY.

_MASON, BROTHERS, Agents.

BARQUEMOCQ BAILEY, from Charente, via Mel-

bourne.-AH CLAIM8 and ACCOUNTS against
this vessel must bo rendered in duplicate at tho olDco of
the undersigned boforo noon, THIS DAY, otherwise thoy
will not be recognised.

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO., Agenta.

HIP CHALLENGE, from London.-Consignees aro

hereby informed that an Imperfect ENTRY will bo
pasted THIS MORNING for all goodB not already
entered.

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO., Agente.

ÇMIIP BWCKXÄY~CÄ¥tLE', from Londoñ^
© Consignees by this vessel aro requested to pass
ENTRIK8 at cure for Campbell's Wharf. Any goods
impeding the discharge will bo cleared, landed, and stored

at consignees' risk and expense, and the ship will not bo re-

sponsible for nny damago to, or loss of cargo after it is

landed.
Bills of lading must bo produced at the office of the

undersigned, and orders for delivery obtained before the

goods can leave the -wharf.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO., Agente.

HIP C H U LEN G~S7 from-London

Consignees of goodB by this vessel aro requested to pass
'ntrirs at oneo for Parbury'« Wharf. The ship will not bo

responsible for nny damage done to or loss of cargo after tho
«anio lins been landed. Bills of Lading must be produced,
freight paid, snd delivery orders obtained from tho under-

signed.

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON and CO., Agent».

SHIP
CHALLENGE, from London,-Captain A.

Ritcliio will not bo responsible for nny dobta oon
traitcd by his crew without his written authority.

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO., Agents.

CJ S. PHOBE. from the Mannknu.-tgT Tho Con
O« sîgneoof 1G07 PIECES TIMBER, shipped by J.

W. WALLER, consigned to ORDER, is hereby informed

(bat, unless ENTRIES aro PASSED and FREIGHT
PAID ty li a.m., THI8 DAY, it will bo STORED
under IMPERFECT ENTRY at his RISK and EX-
PENSE.

WILLIAM LAIDLEY and CO., Agents,
Lloyd's-chamber«.

FOR SALE-BARQUE, 425 tons burthen, Al 13

years, newly coppered, and in splendid order

BRIGANTINE, 200 tonB on 10 feet water, superior craft
BRIGANTINE, 160 tons burthen ; island tiader

SCHOONER, 100 tens on 7 feet water, nearly now.

Apply to JAMES THORNE, Exchange-corner.

O N N A G E WANTED
To load either in Sydney or Newcastle, for

SINGAPORE
PARBURY, LAMB, and CO.

OR FREIGHT OR

~

CHARTER.

"Tho clipper barque DILBHUR, Al, 20 years, 1220 tons
register.

_PARBURY, LAMB, and CO.

FLOATING DOCK, DARLING HARBOUR
THOMAS S. ROWNTREE and

CO., Wood and

Composite Shipbuilders and Blacksmiths. Ships of any
size docked

; repairs and work efficiently carried out on the
most reasonablo terms. Masts, spars, and »hip timber of

every description always on band.

TEAMER ECLIPSE (carries 80) for HIRE for
Monday next. Mr. MILLS, P. R. S. Co., King-st;

T

F

S
S

URF BOATS, nil sizes; Coasters'Boat» ; and small
Skiffs. MACBETH, Boatbuilder, Quocn's-place.

F
OR SALE, a 15 feet DINGY. Apply to W. Drake,

Harvey-street, Pyrmont

w ANTED, a small DINGY, for yacht Apply to

Yates, Woolloomooloo Bay.

REGATTA.-
For SALE, Buite of SAILS, nearly

new ; mainsail, 20 feet on leach, IG boom, 12 mast,
2jibs, 7 feet on

foot; masts, blocks, and rigging complete,
ros. Post-office, Pyrmont.

MEETINGS.

R
OYAL SYDNEY YACHT SQUADRON.

The usual Monthly MEETING of members will bo
held at the Club Room», 22, Bridge-street, THIS DAY, at
4 o'clock p.m. precisely.

Bv order. ,:

H. CORNWELL,
Honorary Secretary.

ASONIC-Unity Lodge of Sydney, NÔTTÎ697Ê7c".
-Emergency MEETING, THIS EVENING, 7.

EW SOUTH WALES ACADEMY OF ART.
CONVERSAZIONE.

Clark's Assembly Booms, Elizabeth-street North,
THIS DAY, Gth November. Doors open at 7.30 p.m.

A Special Ticket, coloured pink, has been issued to each
member whoso subscription for the current year has boen

received, and will confer to such member the privilege of
introducing two friends.

Additional single ticket» can bo obtained from the door

beeper ; price 2B Gd each.
E. DU FAUR,

Hon. Secretary.
Bialto-terraeo, Darlinghurst 4th November, 1873.

T^EW~SOUTHWALES ACADEMY OF ART.

Any member who may have paid his subscription for
1873-74, and has not received a card (coloured pink)
of admission to the Conversazione, to bo held THIS
(Thursday) EVENING, is requested to apply to the
Honorary ¡Secretary-no othor ticket being recognised.

E. DU FAUR,
Hon. Secretary.

Rialto-terrace, Darlinghurst, 4th November, 1873.

GRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

Tho Annual General MEETING of tho Society will bo
held tit tho Society's Rooms, 227, George-street, Sydney, on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th of November, at 11 a.m.

JULES JOUBERT,
Secretary.

ANNUAL ELECTION OK TUB COUNCIL.
In accordance with the rules and by-laws of tho Socioty,

twenty members retire by rotation, and aro
eligible for re-

election ; two extra vacancies occur by the absence from the
colony of two members of tho Council.

The following haye been duly nominated to act as mem-
bers of tho Council for ensuing year, viz. :-R. Blomfield,
Thomas Cadell, E. K. Cox, E. C. Cracknell, E. Du Faur,
W. A. Dumaresq, W. Garling, J. H. Goodlet, E. Greville,
R. Hill, C. H. Humphrey, J. C. Irving, C. F. Jackson,
J. Living, G. K. Mann, E. L. Montefiore, Hon. H. Moore,
Dr. W. Morris, J. D. Macansh, J. Norton, J. N. Oxley, H.
Reed, R. O'Reilly, R. H. Roberts, H. C. Russel], E. F.
Stephen, A. Thompson, A. Town, W. Wallis, G. F. Want,
E. H. Woodhouse, It. Wynne.

N.B.-Members are requested to refer to the rules and
bylaws of tho society (7, 8, and 9) relating to nomination
and election of members, ballot, &c.

JULES JOUBERT,
_ Secretary.

BELMORE
L. O. L., No. 47-Purple MEETING.

TO-MORROW (Friday) NIGHT, in tho Woslex&n
, Schoolroom, Woverley, at half-past 7. Members of other

Lodge» cordially invited. J. BRUCE, Secretary.
OPE OF PYRMONT Division Sons of Temperance.

-Special Meeting TO-NIGHT. Great importance.

MASONIC-Furnishing Committee, E.C., Master»,
Poet -Masters, nnd Wardens of Lodges and Prin-

cipal» of Chapters nro requested to MEET at the Hall,
York-strect, on FRIDAY EVENING, at half-past 7.Business of importance. Every member please to attend.

_F. WYATT, Secretary.

NO.
JtfBNNISKILIKN L.O.L. will MEET TO

NIGlîT, in the Wcsloyon Schoolroom, Botany Road,at 8 p.m. AU.4KS» by the Chaplain. Visitors cordially
»riled. \. ,,,,

W. MASON, WJI.

,
PERSONS ADVERTISED FOR.

RHENRY VINCE! Glebe.-A LETTER »t the

General Post Office, Pydney, for yet._

MRS. .WILBON, lately living at Carlton-Urraoe, but

now supposed to be living in the a«'«"'*"T,«,«!*
SunwHUls, is Irnuested to call on Vf. C. RBHW1CK
immediately.

_^___

MEETINGS OF PUBLIC COMPANIES.

HE LORD OF THE ISLES G. M. CO. (Limited).
-A Special General MEETING of Shareholders wül

bo hdd at the Company's Office, 352, George-itreet (over

Mounfeastlo's, hatter), THIS DAY, at 4 p.m. Burinée»
as per circular. By older._.»___ ,,

*

HENRY C. MOIR, Manager.

/^tlTY OF SYDNEY QUARTZ MINING CO.,
%J TUENA.

A Special General MEETING of the Shareholders will

to held at the Co.'s Office, Spring-street, Sydney, o»

TUESDAY, the 9th December, 1873, at 4 o'clock.

Business :

To confirm the Resolution for increase ef «apital pauta
at special general meeting held on 31st October, 1873.

W. H. DELOITTE, Legal Manage».

Sydney, 4th November, 1873..

Applications can NOW be made for the Shares created

under the above Resolutions.
These shares aro entitled to frroat advantages (particn-.

la'rs can be obtained at the office) ;
a large, number are

applied for, and the calle are «mall.

W. H. DELOITTE, Legal Manager.

LADY
BELMORE GOLD-MINING COMPANY

(Limited). ¡

NOTICE is hereby given that tho Spedul General
MEETING of Shareholders in this Company adjourned
from the 16th instant will bo held at the same time and

[Juco on the Oth November next

By order o! the Board.
W. HOLME DAVIS, Manager.

S09, George-street, Sydney, October 21,1873._
NCLE TOM GOLD MINING COMPANY

(Limited).-A Special General MEETING of tho
Shareholders will bo held at the Exchange, THIS DAY,
1 hursday, 6th November, at 4 o'clock p.m. Business :

General.

B. DE LISSA, Manager.

MP HE ROSE OF AUSTRALIA (Lower Turon)
I GOLD MINING COMPANY (Limited).

NOTICE.-An Adjourned MEETING of the Share-
holders in this Company will bo held «t tho Offices,
168. Pitt-street, Sydney, on THURSDAY, 6th Novem'jcr,
<it half.past 4 p.m.

To confirm a resolution pas«cd at a Meeting of Share-

holders, held on the 28th October, to dissolve tho present
Compsny.

ALFRED CHANDLER, Manager.
Sydney, 2Sth October, 1873.

F6LEY COPPER MlÑÍÑO COMPANY .

An Extraordinary MEETING of the Shareholders
will be held at tho Office, on THURSDAY, tho twentieth

day of November
inttint, to confirm resolutions passed at

tho Extraordinary Meeting holden on Tuesday, the
twenty-eighth day of October last. -

.

By order.

A. B. TURRELL, Legal Manager.
Bathurst, 4th November, 1873.

ELSMORE
TIN MINING COMPANY (Limited).

A Special General MEETING of Shareholders will
be held on THURSDAY, the 20th November instant, at
1 o'clock p.m., at the Exchange, for the

purpose of re-

ceiving a report from the Committee and Directors, and of

determining on further proceedings.
By order of the Board.

G. A. RUSSELL, Manager.
JBydney, ith November, 1873._

UBY CREEK TIN MINING COMPANY

(Limited).
Notice is hereby given, that the Adjourned Half-yearly

General MEETING of Shareholders stands' still further

adjourned till WEDNESDAY, tho 19th November instant,
at 2.30 p.m., to be held at the Office of the Company, 267,
George-street, Sydney.

THOMAS HILES,
Monng¿r.

November 5th, 1873._^

C"~"HÄMPiON
OF WATTLE FLAT G. M. CO.

A General MEETING of tho Shareholders of the
above Company will be held at the Tempérance Hall, Pitt

street, TO-MORROW (Friday) EVENING at 8 sharp.
i V

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

BURWOODAND ENFIELD SOCIETY FOR
THE PROMOTION OF RELIGION AND

MORALITY.-The Rev. B. BACKHOUSE, Agent of
the British and Foreign Bible Society, will deliver a

LECTURE on tho
" Bible in Japan and Russia,"

in St, Luke's Schoolroom, Burwood, on FRIDAY EVEN
INO next, the 7th instant, chair to be taken at 7.30.

A collection in aid of the Funds of tho Society.

_G. O. HOWDEN, Secretary.

_LECTURES._
NEW

SOUTH WALES ASSOCIATION FOB THE
PROMOTION OF MORALITY.-A LECTURE,

by the Dean of SYDNEY, will be delivered (D. v.) in
St. James' Infant School Room, Castlereagh-Brreot, on

TUESDAY, 1 Ith instant, at 7.46 p.m. Subject : " HOMES
AND NO HOMES."

G. C. BODE, 1
Wm, o""

W. CRANE, J
Hon' SeC8

BRITI8H
AND FOREIGN BIBLE 80CIETY.

NEW SOUTH WALES AUXILIARY.
The Rev. B. BACKHOUSE, Agent of tho Sodety,

»ill deliver a LECTURE on the "BIBLE IN INDIA
AND CHINA."

On THURSDAY, November
6, in tho CongregationalSchoolroom. Pitt-street (Rev. J. Graham's).

On FRIDAY, St Luke's Schoolroom, Burwood
The lectures will be illustrated with coloured diagrams.

The meetings will commence at half-past 7.

Collections will be modo in aid of the funds of the
Society.

E. ROGERS, 1 Honorary
GEORGE F. WISE, j Socrotarios.

LOST AND FOUND.

~

COCKATOO
LOST, has piece of wiro on foot. Reward

Kentish Hotel, Parramatta street.

E
SCAPED from his cage, a Rosella Parrot. Reward

li H. Dixon, Pembroke Cottage, Pitt-street, Redfern.

T OET, a Jet Earring. Reward on application to Mr.
AJ Eustace Smith, Birtloy, Elisabeth Bay Road.

LOST,
Gold Horseshoe PIN set with i<a»rls] Reward

at Cumberland-place, Cumberland-street.

LOST,
Half of £10 Oriental Bank NOTE. Finder

will bo rewarded by leaving samo at Mr. SENIOR'S,
262, George-street.

LOST,
between Sydney and Waterloo, a Pair of Worked

SLIPPERS. Finder ."rewarded by applying
to J.

DAVIS, opposite the Bngle Horn Hotel, liaglan-strcot,Waterloo.

OST, on Tuesday last, Wardrobe KEY, of German
mako. Ten

shillings reward will bo paid to any
person returning it to Mr. WRENCH, Pitt-street; orto
Orwell House, Madeay-strcet.

OAT LOST, brown nanny. 14s reward on returnine
to ¿35, Pitt-streetG-'

1 f\8, REWARD.-LOST, by a poorgirl, on Saturday
Ivf lost, a PURSE containing three £1 Union Bank
notes, numbers known, silver and a pioce of gold. Apnlv
Mr. WILLIAMS, HERALD Office.

Q|-\8. REWARD.-LOST,- POINTER PUP, white
0" and liver colour. Above reward to any person
bringing the same to Mr. JONES, Ancient Britain, Glebe
nnd Pyrmont Bridge Road.

STRAYED
into my yard, on the 27th of October, four

Hen TURKEYS. If not claimed will be sold to
defray expenses. 105, Botany-street, Surry Hills.

I LLAWARRA RAILWAY DEPUTATION.-The
- member who took an UMBRELLA from tho Colonial
Secretary's Offico is requested to return it

EDUCATIONAL^

ELOCUTION.-Mr. JOHN CONNERY will receive
Pupils, privately or in dass. 236, Bourko-street.

M R. BLACKMORE'S Evening Class, C. S. Exami-
nation. 100, Hunter-street.

MR. AND Mrs. NORRIS, Writing Institute, til»

_Costlorcogh-Bt., near Market-st. Established 1861.

MR.
WATSON. Royal Academician, visits South

Head, Petersham, Norwood, Stanmore, Newtown,
Mondays and Thursdays; Balmain (7 a.m.), Tuesdays and
Friday» ; Woollahra, Hunter's Hill and Gladesville, Wed
netdays.und Saturday» ; St Peter's Terrace.

«' H« W^^'JHHfc. Í"TP°«>*
«i " Silent

BUSINESS GARD8.

A CARD.-French Glove». Bon«, Hoefory, and Marocty

Depot-S. H. LEWIS, »g* 10, Huntar-atrort.

A
CARD -JOSEPH PEARSON, Fa»hion»ble Tailor,

106, Kmg-«trtet, one door from Pitt-atreet._

A"~"
SINGLE TOOTH,"*»6dfExtraotion, 1»: Stopping,

1». EDWARDS, Dentist. 236,Oeo.-st., op.Bridge-»^

COX, Silk and Woollen Dyer, 8oourer, and Hot

'. presser, 65, William-etreet, Woolloomooloo, and 93,

Parramatta-street. Gentlemen'» apparel scoured aad pro-

perly pressed. Mourning dyed on the »hortest notice.

AGS for Tin and Copper Ore, Flour, Pepper, and

Sugar. SAMUEL HKBBLEWHITE, Qeorge-at.B
B

EWARE OF FIRE.-JOHN BEECH, Chimney-
sweep, 156, WooUoomooloo-st, opp, St. Kilda House.

C"^UNTBY~1fÖoTlBUYERli^B7cÖW8,
Mann

J facturer and Importer of Boot», Haymarket.

ORNS, Bunion«, and Defective Nails, oared by Mr.

ALEXANDER, Surgeon-chiropodist, 15, Hunter-st.C
LEWIS, London Iron Work», make» Girder Bridge

. Work, Railing, &c. ;
Genera] Smith and Engineer.

ESTABLISHED
1842-Dr. EMANUEL and SONS,

Dentists (diploma 1836), 178, PUt-strcet, op. Punch'«.

A. SPECK, Carver, Gilder, Painter. Pictureframe

maher. Estimate» given for repairs. 65, Markot-«t

IRE. FIRE. FIRE-W. H. BEECH, the original
Master Chimney-sweep, 239, Maoquarie-strect.

c

F
GILMORE, Architect.

Office, 251, George-street_

M
ED1CAL-Sir John van Heekeren.Bart^F.R.C.S.,
receives patienteras usual, at 283, Castlereagh-Btreet.

MR.
J. SPENCER, Dentist, 8, Wynyaid-Bquare

THE EXHIBITION PRIZE MEDAL, 1870

and 1873, was awarded to Mr. Spencer for Artificial Teeth.

Painless extraction by »idol NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

EW DISCOVERY.-Toothache cured in an
initant,

with George'« Odontalgio Essence, 2» 6d per bottle.

Mr. GEORGE, Surgoon-dontiBt, 17, Hunter-street.

Country people »vpplied.

ÔRTM AN TE ÂTTs"made to
order, repairs neatly exe

cutcd. W. li. Lancashire & Son, 121, B.ithurst-Bt E.

OBISON, BROTHERS, Lead-pipe Manufacturer»,

Melbourne, are giving £21 per ton for Old Lead,R

TO
SPLITTERS and SAWYERS-The highest prico

gn«n for Shaft«, Spokes, and Felloea. J.

HARVEY, Wheelwright, &c, 69, Liverpool-street

OÔDS, M'CULLOCH, SHORTLAND, and CO.,
General Contracting Carriers,

Forwarding, Shipping, and Insurance Agents.
Head Olhccs, 70, King-streot, Sydney.

Branches-Goulburn, Wallerawang, and Raglan.

IONS, Tailor and Woollen Draper.-Choioe Summer

WooUens to hand. 409, George-stte3t, Sydney.

PITT-STRËÊT.-R. BURGIS, Tailor,

9 next door to Mr. Pinhey'e, chemist

w

z
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

OTTAGE PIANOFORTE for SALE, very cheap.

Apply 749, George-street South.

F

NGLISH, Anglo, and German Concertinas, oheap, at

Ingham'», 7*9, George-street
_

OR SALE, second-hand Harmonium, cheap, owner

leaving the colony. I). Bu'st and Son, 235, Geo.-s'.

TJ5 ï Ä" Ñ O F 5 R T E Í

ONE HUNDRED and TWELVE
FIRST-CLASS IN8TR.UMENTS

JUST ARRIVED
ex

CHALLENGE

IRONSIDES, and
BRUCKLAY CASTLE.

The cresent splendid stock is now offering at a very con-

siderable reduction
in

Order to make room

for

the above immense consignment» ;

'

. and
COMPRISES INSTRUMENTS'

by all the
BEST LONDON and CONTINENTAL MAKER?.

W. H. PALING,
Agent for Erard, Plcyel, Anchor, Kirkman, and

Alexandre,

_335, GEORGE-STREET.

OR SALE, PIANO, Broadwood and Sons, square,
cheap. 700, George-street, corner of Goulburn-streetF

F OR SALE, very fine toned semi-grand Pianoforte, by
Broadwood. Hamilton, 74, Wm.-st, WooUoomooloo.

VOLUNTEER NOTICES.

VOLUNTEER
BRIGADE BAND.-Extraordinary

MEETING, on FRIDAY, 7th instant, at 30 p.m.
Every member requested to attend.

G. D. CALLEN, Lieutenant Commanding,
BATTERY V. A-Fall in at~Hyde Park, TO-

NIGHT, 7.30 sharp. Undress uniform, and waist
belt» only.

_

W. GORE BEVERLEY, Captain.

7
V. A.-Fall in Mrs. Macquarie'8 Battery, 7.30 sharp,

to dismount guns. B. C. BOAKE, Captain.

O. 9 BATTERYVTX^-Gun Drill, TO-DAY, 4.30,
Dawes' Battery. Company Drill on 7th instant

POSTPONED till 14th instant.

_FRED. WELLS, Captain.

0.1 HIGHLANDERS.-Bayonet Exercise. Squad
attend Friday, 7.30 p.m. »harp. J. Campbell, capt

LAND O R D E R-One for SALE.
E. JOHNSON, 19, Hunter-street.

N

BOOKS. STATIONERY. AND MUSIC.

COWANand COMPANY, Paper Makers and Whole-
sale Stationers, 12, Barrack-street, Sydney.

M URRAY, DUNLOP, and CO., Export and Whole-
sale Stationers, Bank-court, King-street

RCHBISHÓ"p~"POLDING and his Clergy, copies
reduced to 12s 6d each. Gorus & Engel, I0I,King-»t

F
OR SALE, TRACT for CHURCHMEN, No.

Athanasian Creed, by R. SADLEIR.

CHRISTMAS
HYMN, "High let us »well," as sungin most churches. Composed by the late Mr. J.

Johnson. Price, 2B ; posted 2s 2d
;

allowance mado to

choirs._J. READING and CO., George-street.

TO
LITERARY GENTLEMEN, Mechanics* Insti

tutes, Librarian«, the Trado, and other».-The undor
signed,

_

having determined upon relinquishing the book
trado, is prepared to effer the following inducements to
intending purchasers :

Single volumes at English prices.
Parcels of £5, 6 per cent, discount off English price.
Ditto £10,10 per cent, ditto ditto ditto.

Above these nmounte liberal arrangements will bo mado.
The8tock is carefully «cleotcd, and consists ofaUtho best
works of the

day
in every department of literature. ThU

being a bona fide clearing.out sale, the public should not
fail to take advantage of an opportunity BO seldom met
with.

C. T. SANDON, Bookseller and Stationer, 824, George
street, near Hunter-»trcot.

RIFLE,
Tomahawk, and Revolver, six complete Ro

mances, 1» Gd, posted 2B. Kirby'», 247, Pitt-Btreet.

CCOUNT BOOKS, cheapest in Sydney. E. R.

_COLE (late F.andB. Cole), comerGeo. and King sts.

CHEAPEST
SHOP for BMkTmd'sliSonêry^ErR.

COLE (lateF. and E. Cole), comerGeo.andKingst».

PUBLICATIONS.
DÏA K DOWNS MINE S.

Tho COPPERFIELD MINER AND PEAK DOWNS
RECORD will bo published in Copperfield every TUES-
DAY MORNING, in time for tie Southern mails, andwill contain a full report of tie various mine» and general
information of the district

Subscription 6s 6d per quarter.
Advertisements and subscribers' names received byMessrs. GREVILLE'8 Telegram Company, Sydney; and

Messrs. GORDON and GOTCH, Sydney and Melbourne.
Fir»t issue, TUESDAY, 4th November, 1873.

SPECTACLES-The patent newly-invented Tinted
Spectacle, they afford extraordinary relief by day and

n,1ÇïtT^°"weli5' dlm> and defective vision: 5a 6d pair.
ELLIS, 220,

Pitt-»treet, next Bpencer'g.
mo LEGAL MANAGERS-The undesigned wiU
X treat for the BUSINESS of any Legal Managers

Mt, 96, New Piti-ftretjt. (

CALLS ON SHARES.

ESSINGTON
COPPER MINING COMPANY

(Limited).-A CALL has bet-n made of sixpence per
there, pa} able at the office of the Company on THURS-

DAY, ibe 2uth h ovember instant.

By order of the Board. G. A. RUSSELL, Manager.
Sidney, 6th Novembor, 1873._

HE JUNCTION GOLD M. CO.-The Seventh
Call of Twopence per Share on all Shares in the

above Company has been made, payable at 323, George
street, on or before MONDAY, November 24.

THOMAS G. CROFT, Manager.
November 6,1873._

TSVTO. 6 SHELLMALEER GOLD MININO

._% COMPANY (Limited).
A CALL of ONE FENNY per Share has hess nude,

snd payable at the Office of the Company, 313, George
street, on or before THURSDAY, the 13th November,
1873.

By order of the Board.
FREDERIC BACON,

Manager.
ORTHEBN COWFLAT COPPER COMPANY

(Limited).
_

'

Notice is hereby given, that a CALL (the fourth) of

Sixpence per sharcfupon the subscribing shares in this

Company has been made, duo and payable to me at the

Office, 309, George-street, Sydney, on or before THURS-
DAY, 20th November instant.

By order of the Board.

_

WM, HOLME DAVI3, Manager.

SHOALHAVEN
RIVER SLUICING COMPANY

'(Limited).
The fifth CALL of Threepence on each contributing

share is now made, and payable at the Office of the Com-

pany, 371, Pitt-street, Sydney, on or before SATUR-

DAY, loth November, 1873.

WM. AYTON, J un., Secretary.
6th November, 1873.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

flllNPLATES, Charcoal 1C, 60s. per box: IX,66s.
A Coke, IC, 45s per box. Rose-head Wire Nails, 32s

per keg. Ingot Tin, Is 2d per lb. Hoop Iron, £18 per
ton. Turpentine, in drums, 6s per gallon. Colza Oil,
in drums, 5s 6d per gallon. On SALE by THOS.

NOSSITER and CO., 62, New Pitt-street_
I T H O-F R ACTEUR

the safest, strongest, and best BLASTING

POWDER. SAVES LABOUR, TIME, and MONEY,
equallv useful, and easily applied either in hard rook or

under Vater. Supplied to the Prussian, Belgian, and Dutch
Governments. Seo special reports.

Can be had of all

ironmongers, and of the Patentees' Agent«,
JONES, SCOTT, and CO., Melbourne.

HERMITAGE,
rioh red wine, flavoured with muscatel,

20sper dozen ; Burgundy, 18s por dozen; Pineau,
rich yellow wine, 18s per down ; Shirax, 16s por dozen.

GEORGE WYNDHAM,
Fernhill Vineyard.

Depot adjoining the Railway Yard, Branxton._
TJ 8 T L A~ Ñ D £ P.
New pateras of Garden Seat«

Folding Garden Chairs

Lawn Mowers, sizes.

F. LASSETTER and CO.,
42t, Georgo-strcet, Sydney.

" fTIHE QUEEN'S" READING LAMP_
JL The best Student's Lamp hitherto invented.-The

undersigned have juBt received shipment, both brass and
German silver pedestals and opal shades.

F. LASSETTER and CO.,

421, George-street, 8ydney.

N 6ALE, Soda Crystals, Whiting, Blacking, O. Stores,
tart, acid, sardines, lobsters, oysters. Chapman)& Co.O

-F
OR SALE, cheap, first-class Sausage MACHINE

and Filler. Agruy's, St. John's Rd.,ForestLodge, Glebe.

PALE
ALE.-L. Cox and Co.'s Shepton Mallet, very

fine, in 4 dosen cases. J. R. CATTELL and CO.

FOR SALE, now landing ox Ironside«.
HORIZONTAL SUGAR MILL, 12 inch rollers,

horse gear, &c, complete. Manufactured by Manlove,
Alliott, and Co., London.

.
r

CHAS. MOORE'and CO.,

167, Pitt-street.

CAUSTIC
SODA, now landing, for SALB.

CHAS. MOORE and CO., 167, Pitt-i street.

s:
HEET LEAD, for SALE, ex Ironsides.

CHAS. MOORE and CO., 167, Pitt-street

S
ODA WATER CORKS, now landing ex Dilbhur, for
SALE. CHAS. MOORE and CO., 167, Pitt-street

GROOVEDWATER CISTERNS, 4 9x3/0 x2
7,

ex Dilbhur, for 8ALE. Chas. Moore & Co.', Pitt-st.

T AN D I N G ÈTX CATHCART.'

MUNTZ METAL (genuine), 12,14,16, l8, and 20 oz.

Ditto ditto Rods, I, |, J, and ¡-inch
SHEET COPPER, Vi and 14 oz

, Copper Nails and Rods
HALF-ROUND COPPER, 5-16,1, 7-16, i, and |-inoh ,

CABLE CHAINS, best proved, i, 1,11-16, 4-inch, feo. ,

NEWALL'S best galvanized WIRE ROPE
Ditto Annealed Wiro (various sizes)
FROST'S BEST EUROPE ROPE, ratline, spnnyarn,

marline, house-line, and hambro-line

BUNTING, in all colours, Ensigns, Union Jacks
Seaming Twine, Palms, 6c, &o.

,

,

BUZACOTT and ARMSTRONG,
39 and 41, Wharf-street, Market Wharf,

and corner of Market and Clarence
streets,

_SYDNEY.
F;».

ROBINSON'S IMPROVED PATENT'
. 18TOVES, for heating Tailors' and Hatters' Irons,

combine economy, cleanliness, efficiency, simplicity, rapid-
ity, convenience, and utility.

All the largest t nloring establishments and factories have
'

the above now in operation. They hava completely super-
seded the old oven arrangement.

Sieves fitted on the shortest notice.

FACTORY-486, GEORGE-STREET.
,

'

References to all the establishments who have them in

operation.

FR.
ROBINSON'S Improved Patent GAS IRON

. HEATER, for domestic uso ; perfect in effect.
Practical Gasfittcr, &c, &c, 486, George-street.

TANKS.-Iron Tanks, proved water-tight, with brass
taps, cemented if required. W. Robison, 67, Sussex-st.

F
OR SALE, a portable STEAM-ENGINE, about 8

h.p. Can be seen at STARKEY'S, 138,Phillip.Bt

MOWINGMACHINES, BURGESS and KEYS :

Improved M. O. HORSE RAKES, RANSOMES
and SIMS, Manchester.

_E. P. CAPPER and SONS, Maitland.

CALDER
for SALE, bottled and in draught. W.

J DOUGLASS, 434, George-street.

YDNEY FEMALE RE F U GB.S
'

SPECIAL APPEAL.
On reference to tho last Annual Report of the above

Institution, recently laid before the publio, it will bo
noticed that mention was ruado of the urgent necessity for
a new laundry, the one in use bein«; very old, and in many
respects unsuitable, and it was therein stated that a new
building could be erected for £300.

After mature consideration the Committee
thought it

more desirable to erect a first-dass laundry, ironing, and
drying rooms, &c, in every way suitable for the con-
venience of tho inmates, and the geneaal efficiency of the
institution. On its completion the building will be of a
most extensive and useful character. Some idea may be
formed of the largo quantity of work done by the inmates)
from the sum realised last year for washing, vis., £483 19i.

The Committee have, therefore, accepted a tender amount-
ing to £914, and relying on the generous support of the pub-
lic have already commenced the new building.The »mount required and now asked for is £780.

The finances stand as under
:

Amount of this contract ,, £014 0 0
Cash in bank available.. ., 134 0 0 .

Deficient ,, ., £780 0 0

Towards the above defirienov the following donations
have been received, and are thankfully acknowledged :_

Mr. Thomas Walker ,, ..£100 0 0" }~

Charles Wilson ,. ,, 110
' Charles Moore ,,

., 10 0 0 '

James Campbell ., ,, 10 0 .
William Crane ,, ,,' 2 2 0
J. H. Goodlet

.. ,. 10 0 0 *

J. S. Harrison ,, ,, £60 >

7. F., per Mrs. Goodlet
.. 6 0 0

Further donations are urgently sohcited. - >' "-"

"WILLIAM CRANE. Hon. Secretary, Newtown. >

J. S. HARRIBON, Hon. Treasurer, 267,George-street'

POISON.-I
write to-day to your Richmond Hill

addm s. There are two Gloucester-places, and letter '

miscarried, hut call on Wednesday, about 11. Lolly airlred ',
between 11 and 12 on Monday. The dear girl never forget :

my case of Dr. Bright'», Phosphodyne, as you remarked -
'

»be was sore to do. Friday' must be aaoany meeting, »»

«eois.
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NEW -SOUTH WALES
PARLIAMENT.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. : , ;

WllriNKSIlAY, NOYHMIIKK OTU, 1873. .

TUB PitKKinHNT took tho chair at twouty-sovon minutes
past 4 o'clock. ^

TAPERS.
Mr. WEEKES laid upon tho table amended regulations

uuder tho Publio School» Aol of I860 ; further amended
Immigration regulations; nnd a report on tho treatment
of criminal lunatics.

Ordered thal tho documents bo printed.
PACIFIC MAIL SERVICE.

*

Mr, DOCKER oakod tho roprosontativo of tho Govern-
ment,-" 1. In reference to tho tolegiam from tho lion. S ml
Samuol, bearing dato London, 11th of Ootobor, and received
by the Colonial

Secretary on tho 13th Ootobor, in which ho
«tafe»,'-' Russell and soif only just got preliminary ngroo
monts signed for both sorviccs. Porruanont sorvico stattds
as advised' telegram '27th August, oxcopt that fresh and

?ood
mon aro now associated with Hall, who gives surotios

or £26,000;'-whether such agroomont invalidate« tho
bond gi von on tlio 13th day of May Instand signed by li
H. Hall, -William Camoron, and Jos. B. Dunn, for the
duo performance by tho s'iid II. H. Hall of a post ii sorvico
botween Sjdney und San Franoisoo, subie iu«ntly
modified through on agreement signed, on tho 1st d ty of
August last, by Henry Parkes and William Cameron, in

virtue of which tho said William C imeron pavo a now

bond, bearing dato tho 30th August last, for tho duo
porformnnoo of a now contract for a post«! service botwvon
¡sydney «nd San Frnnoisco; and furthermore signed a

power of nttornev, bearing tho samo dato, nominating and
appointing Joseph. Btngg Dunn (ono of the parties (otho
botoromentioned bond), to act on behalf of htm,'tho and
William Cameron, in 'considering, agreeing to, and signing
a now bond guaranteeing tho performance of a now con-

trast for tho porformanco of auch postal eorvico, entered
Into by tho'snid H. II. Hall with tho Governments of New
South Wales and Now Zealand, in substitution of tho con

traot of tho 13th of May P 2. Whether Messrs. Cameron
and Dunn aro sureties m wholo or in part to tho oxtont of

£25,000 stated in tho telegram of Mr. Samuel, of tho Uth.
of October, as having been secured for tho duo perform-
ance of this now contract? 3. Whether Messrs. Camoron
and Dunn hayo withdraw from any association with "Mr.

Hall, or from any suretiship for tho duo perform inco of

nny contract entered ;into by him for such post ii sorvico?
4. Whether nny intimation of such withdrawal has beon

given to tho Go\ornmont of Now South Walos
; and, if so,

tho dato of such communication ? 5. TC Messrs. Camoron
and Dunn havo withdrawn, who aro tho ' fresh and go «1
mon how associated with Hall, who havo given «urotios for

£25,800,' and doe» any reason o\iat why tho Govorninont
should not submit the names of those partios to tho Parlia-
ment P"

Mr. WEEKES, in roply, said tho Government had no

information which would onaulo them to answer quest toni

1, 2, 3, and 6, but had no doubt thoy would bo in a position
to answer them nflor tho arrival of next mail. 4, Tho Go-
vernment had received no intimation from Messrs. Camoron
and Dunn of any intention or desiro to withdraw from their

obligation.
AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB BILL.

On motions by Mr. WEEKES this bill was road a third

time, passed, and returned to tho Assembly without amend-

ment.
POSTPONEMENTS.

Tho Orders of tho Dav for tho sooond reading of Soott's
Leasing Bill, Lithgow Valley Colliory Railway Bill, and
tho Bathurst Cattle Salo Yards Bill, were postpouod to this

day (Thursday), and tho order of tho day for tho socond
reading of tho Deniliquin and Moama Railway Bill to

Wednesday next.
Tho House, nt twenty minutes boforo 6 o'dock, adjourned

to this day (Thursday). i

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
WBDHBSHAT.

Tim SrBAKBR, took the ohair at twenty-nine minutos past
four o'doek.

ADJOURNMENT-THE PRESENCE OF
STRANGERS.

Mr. BUCHANAN said that in reference to tho notion
he took last night iu drawing attention to tho prosonco of

strangers in tho gallery, ho might stato that his object WAS

to illustrate to hon. menibors tho absurdity of placing in
tho hand's of n singlo member tho power to olo.ir tho gal-
leries. Ever since- ho had boon a member of tho Houso ha
had. tried to intlucnco hon. membors by fair argumont.
Ho had novor resorted to other moans, and whatovor
resolution ho had carried had boen tho result of' tho<o
arguments in convincing the House. He trusted
that tho Standing Orders Committee would seo th it this

rulo must, s'oonor or
later, bo altered. They must soo how

inconvenient and disastrous to tho publio as woll as them-
selves »this power would bo if carried into anything liko

force; jand,^having pointed that out, ho would loavo tho
matter to tho sonso and discretion of tho Standing Orden

Committee, in tho hopo that thoy would unanimously
agreo .that this' was a power wliioh should bo iu souio

degree abridged, and that no such power should bo placed

any'longor in tho hands of any ono mombor. Ho moved
tho 'adjournment ef tho Houso.

Tho motion, not being sooondod, dropped.
DUTY ON UNMANUFACTURED TOBACCO.

Mr.NELSON. asked tho Colonial Treasurer,-" Is it tho
intention of the' Govornmont to submit a resolution to

increase tho duty'oh unmanufactured tobacco ?" >
'

Mr.-'LLOYD said ho was not prepared at tho present
moment to stato the intention of. tho Government ia tho

matter.
CHARGE AGAINST MR. TEBBUTT, J.P.,

.. -
ii GULGONG. i

.

Mr. BUCHANAN asked the Colonial Secretary,'-"1.
Has .any correspondenco taken placo belwoen Mr. Davis,
auctioneer, Gulgong, and tho Govornmont, in roforonco to

n chargo made by Mr. Davis against Mr. Tebbutt, J.P.,
Gulgong, to the effect that Mr. Tobbutt had uocaptod

money to procure Davis an auctionoor's lioonso ? 2. Did
Mr. Tebbutt, when -called upon by tho Government to ex-

plain, say that if ho had boon disposed to aocopt bribas ho

might' havo been a rich mon by this time, or words to that
effect? '3. Does the-Colonial Sooretary know, and

if not, will ho make inquiry, whether or not Mr.
Tobbutt prosecuted any of tho persons whom ho

as niuoh as intimates wanted to bribo him ?

4. Is it truo that a short timo ago Tobbutt received a

testimonial at Gulgong in 'consideration of his magisterial
services ? 6. Is it the intention of tho Govornmont to

moko any further inquiry into tho chargo of Mr. DavU,
and will tho Government at tho samo time investigate the

sircumBtances undor which a magistrate of the
torritory

accepts
a testimonial in consideration of his magisterial

services ?"

Mr. PARKES said:-1. A letter was roceivod from
Mr. Davis, charging Mr. Tobbutt with having asked him

for monoy for procuring on auctioneer's license 2. Mr.
Tebbutt denied tho charges, and designated them as

" abominablo lies." Ho also urged that a criminal pro-
secution by tho Crown law oilioors should bo instituted

against Davis. Tho Bench of Magistrates, in transmit-

ting; Mr. Tobbutt's explanation, boro testimony to his good
faith and integrity, and characterized Davis's chargo as an

infamous falsehood. 3. Ho was not aware of any such

prosecutions by Mr. Tebbutt. 4. The Govornmont had no

official knowlcdgo of any such testimonial. 6. It had not

been considorcd necessary to make any furthor inquiry into

Mr. Davis's charge.
THE CIRCULAR WHARF, SYDNEY.

Mr. GARRETT asked tho Colonial Treasurer,-" 1.

Who i» tho lessee or lessees at prosont at tho Ciroulur

Wharf, Sydney? 2. Who aro tho boudsmon and tho

nature of tho bond for tho duo fulfilment of tho terms of
tho lease?"

'

Mr. LLOYD answorod : 1. Mr. John Alger. 2. Mojsrs.
John Algor, Henry Mooro, and Aloxandor Stuart. Tho

bond was for £7600, and covenants for tho duo payment of

ron, and observance of the conditions of tho loaso.

THE COSMOPOLITAN WHARF.

Mr. GARRETT asked tho Colonial Treasurer,-" 1.

Havo any dutiable goods been placed in a store on, or

attached to, tho Cosmopolitan Wharf, Sydney ;
and is such

»toro licensed as a bonded warohouso? i. Who is tho

licensee of ¡such bonded warohouso? 3. Who is tho locker

appointed to «versee such bond ?"

Mr. LLOYD answered,-li Yos. A fow missionary
stores tu iransitu for tho South Sea Islands ; a small

quantity) pf keroseno oil, for which thoro was no roamin

tho kerosene bond ; and a lot of salt belonging to - tho

owners of the Eastern Light, pending instructions whethor

it was to bo sold in Sydney or takon on by tho vessel. Tho

store was not licensed os a bonded warehouse!. 2. There

was no licensee. . 3,, Thoro was no lockor. Whon tho store

was used by the Customs tho key was kept by tho landing
waiter of tho wharf.

-, j PETITIONS.

Mr. BUCHANAN presented a petition from Isaao

Matthews claiming compensation to a greater amount thin

the Government had allowed.

Mr.tSPEAKBR ruled that tho petition could not bo

received, as it ' had for its object tue granting of public

money i
-

. , .

Mr. BUCHANAN presented a petition .from J. R.

Ardell asking for a grant of land promised to him by tho
Government. i

Tho petition wa« received. .
. ,

NORTHERN RAILWAY EXTENSION.
Mr. SUTHERLAND laid upon the tablo as exhibits

.opie« of plans, sections, ,&o., relativo to tho propose! ox

tension of tho Great Northorn Railway from Murrurundi

to Tamworth.

THB ALLEGED OUTRAGE AT BERRIMA

--:, .,, ,, CEMETERY.
,

¡

Mr. GARRETTt moved the adjournment of tho Houso

in order to draff the attention of tho hon. Colonial Secre-

tary to tho answer given by him a fow evening« since in
referenco to the, supposed outrage at the Roman Catholic

cemetery, Berrima. Any one judging from the hon.

gentleman's answer would suppose that a gross outrago
nod really teen committed, and that the Rev. Mr. M'Guinn
had been guilty of an illegal act and on act of desecration.

Ho wished to ascertain from the bon. i gentleman whether ;
or not ho had .received any further communication imegard,
to the matter, or whether, the correspondence at the tuas ho

gave the answer contained any communicatioatfroiu tho

Rev. Mather M'Goinn. - In Wednesday's
Herald ho found

the following letter from the rev. gentleman
Mr. SPEAKER reminded the bon. mombor that ho was

entirely, out of order in reading the letter.

MnV GARRETT said that it was stated by the Rov.

Father'M'Guinn (hat the circumstance* were quite different
'

from what was stated by the hon. gentleman in reply to the |

flueetion. According to the roy. gentleman's statement,

tho regulations thnt govorncd tho inlermont in tho grave-
yard wore to tho effeol that no ono was allowed to put a

'palisading round a grnvo, and that any palisading put up
l must bo by permission of tho trustees Mr. Walsh, tho

husband of tho deceased woman, was informed of this, but
I, ho nut up a palisading notwithstanding:. Thoro was a feo

to 1)0 charged, whioh WHS paynblo for tho uso of tho grave
'

yard, and thia had not been paid by Mr. Walsh. It was

not the fece duo to tho Church, but tho foes for tho uso of
the burial ground that had not boon p u'd. Ho did not think
it right that a

falso impression in regard to this charge
should bo allowed to exist any longer than was possible.

Mr. PARKES said that thn statemont ho mado was a

correct representation of tho oillcUl papors ho held in his
hand at the time. Thorowas no loiter from Father M'Guiun
amongst the papers, but to-mon\>w, if tho lion, gentleman
would ask tho question again, ho would let (ho llouso know
exactly what.had been dono.

¡Mr. ROBERTSON thought tho couran tikon by tho
Hon. Colonial Secretary was scarcely fair to tho Rov,
Fnthor M'Gninn, who had no chanco of answering tho
«bargo. As tho adjournment had bcon moved, ho would
(uko tho opportunity of saying that tho reports of two
speeches »uppo't d to havo been delivered by him on tho
mattet of the tobacco duty, were certainly not delivored byhim or anything liko thom. Ho obsorvéd that thoro was

along speech reported, although thoro woro no roportofs
present, dolivorcd by tho Colonial SooroUity. It lookod
vfry much Uko to him as if bis (Mr. Robertson'») apoooti
had been

reported, and tho Colonial Secretary'» mado lo
answer it ; and it was no doubt, undor thoso oirmmsUncns,
that thu hon. gentleman catno host out of tho debato. Ho
did not know how tho spooohes oould bo othorwi'a re-
ported. Tho reporter» had boon «hut out of tho Houso.
It seemed to him that two members of tho Govornmont
must havo furnished the reports to (ho reporters, whioh ho
cernid not but think was n most unseemly pieoo of businoas.

,Tho motion for adjournment waa put, and nogal!vod. >

AUSTRALIAN JOCKliY CLUB BILL.
Mr. SPEAKER rend a messago from tho Logislativo

Council, Toturning tho Australian Jockey Club Bill,
without amendment

REGISTRATION OF BRANDS.
Mr. FARNELL moved for loavo lo bring in a bill to

amend tho Registration of Brands Act of 18GS.
Tho motion waa agreed to.

REGULATION OF COAL MINES.
Mr. FARNELL moved,-"That this Houso will, to-

morrow, resolve itself into a Committeo of tho Wholo to
consider the propriety of bringing in a bill to mako bolter

provision for tho Régulation of Coal Mines and Colliories."
Tho motion wasngned to.

PRINTING OF PETITIONS.
Mr. JACOB moved,-" That tho

potitiou presented by
him on 4th Novoniber, from William Tunk«, as chair-
man of n public mooting of tho roaidonU of tho North
Shore, against tho Salo of Liquors Liconsing Act Ainoud
ment Bill, bo printed."

'Mr. JACOB moved,-" That tho .

potition prosontod by
him on 4lh Novombor, from William Tunks, as chairman
of a public meeting of tho residents of tho North Shore, in
favour of amonding tho Publicans' Licensing Act, bo
printed."

'Mr. ABBOTT
moved,-" That tho potition preaontoi by

him on 4lh November, from cortaiu inhabit rate of TonVor
fieldand NorthernNowEngland districts, relativo to railway
construction between tho teblo-Und of Now England and

I

tho Clarence district, bo printed,"
I Mr. ABBOTT moved,-" That tho petition presented by

him on 4th November, from cortaiu inhabitants of Glen
Innos, relativo to railway construction botwocn Invoroll and
tho Port of Grafton via Glen Innes, bo printed."

Tho motions wcro agreed to.

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' BILL.

Mr. PARKES moved tho postponement, until to-

morrow, of tho Ordor of tho Day,-"Friondly Sooiotios'
Bill ; consideration in Committeo of tho Wholo of

Législative Council's Amondmenta." In making this
motion ho desired Ui say, that not anticipating that thoro
would ho any lengthy dismission, ho proposed to procood
with the consideration of tho Council's amendments whon
tho order carno on to-morrow.

LEASING OF CIRCULAR QUAY.
On tho motion of tho dar being road-that Mr. Spoakor

lcaro tho chair, and tho llouso rosolvo itsolf into a Coui
mitteo of Way« and Moans,

Mr. WATSON moved, by way of amendmont,-" I.

That tlijB House is of opinion that tho action of tho Govern-
ment in letting tho Circular Quay by private contraot, and
without calling for (endors, or submitting tho samo to

piiblio auction, as
hitherto, is unwiso, and might load to

sotious loss to tho country. 2. That tho foregoing resolu-
tion bo communicated by address to his Excellency thu
Governor." Ho said that in rising to movo this motton he
did so with considorablo feolings of regret. Ho
much rcgrottod being compolled to movo a ro

eohition condemning tha Govornmont whioh ho
had for a long timo supported, and in placing
hiniEoIf in hostility to mon with whom he had boon on

terms of friendship. Ho looked upon tho Colonial
Treasurer ns a friend as well as each mombor of tho
Government Yet as a mombor of that Houso ho would
never shrink from performing his duty ovon at tho risk
of i losing personal friends. (Hear, hoar.) Ho did not riso

to move this resolution in any party sonac whatever ; and
ho had no deairo to seo the Govornmont placed in any posi-
tion of difficulty. Yot ho thought ho would bo able to
show that tho Govornmont had taken,

a Mop which was

deserving tho condemnation of (ho Houso. For tho in-

formation of a

great numbor of han. mombera who woro
not present last Friday, ho would state what thou took
place. Cortein thing» having come to his ear, ho asked tho
Colonial Treasurer tho following questions:-" ïïas tho
Government advertised, or do they intend to advertise, for
salo by auction or

tendor, tho lease of tho Circular Quay,
for tho ensuing year, or any longer or shorter
period ? If not, what course do tho Govornmont
intend to pursuo in tho matter, in viow of
tho proposed alterations at the Circular Quay?"
Tho Colonial Treasurer replied to tho questions as fol-

lows:-" Mr. Lloyd repliod that tho Govornmont had made

arrangements for tho present losseos to continuo thoir
lease without any deduction from tho prosont rent,

as tho
Government had decided upon making serious alterations

which might materially'affect tho rent If thoy had adver-
tised the leaso for sale by auction in the usual way, thoy
would not have got nearly »o much as the present lessees

aro giving. Tho arrangement with tho present lossoes
was that either party could terminate tho agreement at A

month's notice Considering that that answor waa not

satisfactory,
ho moved tho adjournment of ..tho Houso;

and in doing so ho thought it his duty to make,

certain statements which, though tho Colonial

Secretary had »hited that thoy woro without founda-

tion, ho thought ho should be ablo to show woro

mado by him upon good foundation. No ono would bo
bettor pleased than ho if it should bo found that tho

charges ho mado wero without foundation. Well, ho had

been asked to bring this matter forward by a gontlouian
who told bira that Mr. Lloyd was interested in this Cos-

mopolitan Wharf, and consequently a

party
to tho loaaing

of,tho Circular Quay. Ho dtd not feel that ho could make
a charge of that kind without having some proof of it,

and so ho sent his confidential olerk to tho Cuitom-hauso

to mnko some inquiries and to ascertain who tho lessoo of

that wharf was. After taking his aoat on tho cross

bonohos on Friday last, ho had put into his hand tho fol-

lowing memorandum, whish was given to "his confidential

clerk by Mr. J. 0, Lloyd :-" Mr. G. Wigram Allon is tho

owner, and Mr. Chester and Mr. J. C. Lloyd aro tho

present lessees of tho Cosmopolitan Wharf. At end of

the year Mr. Chester goes out, and Mr. J. C. Lloyd will

then be solo lessee. Tho Cosmopolitan Wharf is in tho
combination."

Mr. BUTLER : By whom was it signed ?

Mr. WATSON: By a confidential clerk of his own who

obtained it from Mr. Lloyd. Ho thought it was ovidont
from this that Mr. Lloyd was interested in this Ioaso of tho

Circular Quay, by boing connected with tho combination

which had for a number of years hold thit whirl. Tho
wholo of what Mr. J. C. Lloyd had said was confirmed by
Mr. Chester, a partner. Having such statements botero

him, ho thought ho was
justified in making theso chargos,

whjeh ho mado against Mr. Lloyd's son, and not Mr.

Lloyd himself. What ho said was, tho Colonial Treasurer

or,his connections. Anything ho snid respecting Mr.

Lloyd was said of him in his capacity of Colonial Trea-

surer. Ho did not desire to hurt the hon. gontloman's
feelings in any way. As tho Houso was aware, tho Cir-

cular Quay was in tho hands of the Government, and
as it wa» about tho only wharf thoy had ia tho

city to which largo »hipa could como, it was obvious that

it waa the duty of tho llouso to guard it Evor sinco 1831

the Government had from yoar to yoar put up tholoisoof

tho Circular Quay by auction, in the month of Novombor
or

parlier ; and somotimes it had boon sold tor ono year,

sometimes for two, and on one occasion for throo years.
There wns n condition in tho leaso rosorving tho right to

the Govornmont of taking any portion of tho wharf for

purposes of thoir own. Tho amounts of tho leases had

bcon obtained fiom tho Colonial Treasurer, last Friday, and

ho \yould only say now that thoy ranged from £1000

up to £7800. Last vear tho Ioaso was put up to auction as

usual, and Mr. John Alger was the purchaser. But it was

well known that ho purchased for a combination of

wha'fingers, although tho Colonial Treasurer-stated last

week that ho did not know that ho was aware of it. It was,

howover, patent to every child in Sydnoy that a combina-

tion of persons had purchased tho Circular Quay for

several years past for tho purpose of obtaining*
possession of tho whole of tho wharfs iof tho city.

Tho parties wcro Mr. H. Mooro, Mr. John Alger, the Cos

mopoliton Wharf, and Towns' Wharf-th»so four wharfs,
Smith's Wharf, tho Grafton Wharf, Jand Lamb, Par

bury's Wharf had withdrawn from tho combination. Last

year, tho Circular Quay was put up to auction as

usual,
and Mr. John ALgcr became the purchaser, tho combina-

tion thus retaining possession of the Circular Quay. Now,
it was admitted thrit tho Cosmopolitan Wharf Was in tho

combination, and if Mr, J. C. Lloyd was tho lessee of tho

and a gentleman whom ho know, and had referred

to, not seoing tho usual' advertisement,' called upon
the (Government auotionecr», Messrs. Harrison, Jones, and

Devlin, and asked them if they were nbt going to advertise
tho! lease this year as usual. They replied that thoy had

received no instructions, but they would ascertain.
The

gentleman he referred,to-Mr. Parbury, of Lamb, Parbury,
and Co.-waited upon tho Under Secretary, Mr. Eagar,
and asked him if it was the intention of tho Govornmont to

advertise the Circular Quay. Mr. Eagar said that some

negotiation« had been going on for the purpose of 'giving
'the Circular Quay to the same lassoes for tho présont year.,

Mr. Parbury complainod of. thia, and said he wa» pre-

pared to give a larger »um than had' been 'p»id -last

year, and ho thought it
should, bg put up to public,

competition. Mr. lisgar afterwards, having soon Mr.
Lloyd upon tho subject, wrote to Mr. Parbury, informing

linn that tho arrangemont ho had mentionod to him on tho
previous Saturday was to stand. Mr.

Parbury thon wrote
to Mr._Kngar tho following loiter :-" Sydnoy, 28th Ooto
bcr, 1873. My dear Sir.-i aoarooly understand your noto
just received, and should uko furthor explanation. By tho*

arrangement montioued to stand
'

do you moan that tho
Govoinnmnt intend giving tholossocs of tho Circular Quaynotice to quit at tho end of January, in necordaneo with thomonth's notico you (old mo you could givo, or du you mom

that the picsent lessees aro to hold tho quay undur tho old
arrangement for tho year 1874 ? I am naturally anxious
about this matter, as 1 am

prepared to bid nt auotion con-

siderably in oxciBi of present rental. Yours faithfully
(sgd.), Charles Parbury. Geoffroy Kagar, Esq." On
the 28th October Mr, Parbury addressed that lottcr to tho
Under Secretary for Finanoa. nnd Trado. Some days
nftei wards Mr. Bagar, having spokon to,Mr. Lloyd, .wrote
Id Mr. Parbury, staling tjiat tho Colonial Treasurer
would, not alter tho arrangement that had boon mado.
Mr. Parbury thereupon wrote baok, saying that ho would
toko weh'stop» in tho mailor as ho considered nooossnry
and spoko to him (Mr. Watson), which induced him to ask'
tho question on friday lost. Tho-Cosmopolitan Wharf
wa« in tho registered namo of Mr. Goorgo Wigram Allon,
but it was not in tho occupanoy of that gontloman now.
Ho (Mr. Watson) lind been informed on authority that tho

Coloiiinl TrriasnWr himsolf would not doubt-and ho would
inform bim privately who it was, though ho did not wish
to givo it publicly-that Mr. J. C. Lloyd was tho purohasor
of tho Co'mnpolitan Wharf.

Mr. LLOYD: It is a baso falsehood. (Interruption,and erics of ''name, namo.")
"Mr. WATSON : It was Captain 8mith.
?Mr. LLOYD : I am sorry to hoar it.
.Mr. WATSON hod boon Informed by Captain Smith

tluit tho molloy was paid by Mr.
,G. W. Allen, and Mr. J .C.

Llo}d subsequently became tho purohasor of Maonamora's,
or tho Cosmopolitan Wharf, and mado tho neoojuary
arrangements with tho combination to have it trAnaferrod.

(Mr. ALLEN : It is absolutely untrue. Whoovor told
you stated a falsehood. . ,

¡Mr. WATSON was BUTO Captain Smith would not bo tho
ptjrfon

to toll a falsehood.
air. LLOYD : If ho stated that, ho stated a f alsohood.
(Mr. ALLEN

:
It is not tho faot. 1 purchased it

mysolf.
Air. WATSON said Mr. Allon might havo paid the

nitmoy. Tho Cosmopolitan Wharf boingin tho combination,and Mr, Allen being tho lossoo, and bqing in tho com

bibation, ho (Mr. Watfon) maintained that Mr. Allon
ought not to bo in that Houso. (Hear, hoar.)

¡Mr. ALLEN : Nor any man who holds a mining loaBO
from the Government.

ÎMr. WATSON said that Mr. Parbury not being able te

gol any sa'i.sfaction, naked him (Mr. Watton) to bring tho
matter tetero tho Houso. Ho bad a lottor from Mr, Par-
bury, which ho would read:-"Sydnoy, 4th Novombor,
1873.-My dear Sir,-I am propared to givo £1000 por
annum over tho rent of tho Ciroular Quay for this year,
and to lease tho Bsmo for 1874 on tho samo terms as IS73,
nr £600 over tho rent of this year, allowing tho Govornmont
to.shnl off at any timo as may bo required. Yours,' faith-

fully, Charles Parbury. Ja'ine» Watson, Esq., Sydnoy."
'lhere was a loss of £1000 to tho Govornmont, and Mr.
Lloyd know that, and yot ho lot it to thono gontlcmon for
»noilior year at tho samo rato. Hon. mouthers know that
the plans for tho Ciroular Quay havo not been prepared,
and they can only bo adopted aftor boing submitted to that

lioufo, and probably two or three yoars would
oliipss boforo

nrjy
action would bo takon ; yet thoo gentlomon would

havo tho Circular Quay for £1000 Wa than other gontlo
ui'rn would give. Mr. "Parbury WHS prepared to tafe it ot

£1000 moro than the present losseo-s were giving, and on tho
simio terms, and ho had it thoro in writing. This Cosmo-

politan Wharf appeared to bo «? vory nice thing, and to

show tho facilitiea given at this wharf, somo timo ago a

vessel was sent thoro as a favour, and a tido-waitor was

put on board. Tho usual chargo for such an officer was
21«. per night, but because it waa at tho Cosmopolitan
Wharf tho offlcor was only allowed to chai go 10s. 6d. Ho
had this in a letter which ho thon had boforo him, and a

gentleman was prepared to provo it. Tho lottor was as

lollows:-.' Kindly ask Mr. Lloyd why tido-waitors only
receive by his order 10s. Gd. por night for watdiing goods
«n Cosmopolitan Wharf when 2ls. per night is allowed to
bo «barged at rarbnry's Wharf. Tho reduction was on

account of tho vessel going to and discharging at his son's
wharf." That might bo tmo and it might
not, and ho only gnvo it for what it was worth. On tho
last occasion, ho stated that a gross fraud had boon com-
mitted by tho Government in letting tho Circular Quay by
private contract, at a loss rent by £1000 than Mr. Parbury
was prepared to

givo. Ho thought ho was quite justified
m making that nssortion. Suppose tho Government mado
n private arrangement with any hon. member of that
House for a mail service Thcro had boon somo suspicion

willi regard to tho mail matter, and thoro had boon somo

suspicion with regard to tho tobacco duties, but ho did not

intend to go into those quostion». But ho felt that a gross

wjustico had boen done with regard to tho Circular Quay,
and the -Houso ought to seo into it (Hoar, hoar.)
Tho hon. Colonial Treasurer hnd been himself vary fond of
making charges of similar conduct against othors. (Hoir,
hear.) When, ho (Mr. Lloyd) was in opposition, he had

brought a chargo of gross fraud against tho Govornmont of
Sir Jamen Martin. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. LLOYD : I novor did anything of tho kind.
Mr. WATSON had heard tho Colonial Treasurer do

so,
and that bon. member was not going to put him down by
tliofo interruptions. Ile (Mr, Watson) had modo that

charge, and ho thought ho had proved it. Tho Colonial
Treasurer had lot tho Circular Quay for £1000 Itss

than other porsons were ready
to givo. Ho (Mr.

Watson) thought ho had only done his '

duty in

bringing this matter forward, and he did so without any
desire to affect the Government. Bolioving that ho hod

only dono his duty in bringing tho matter forward, ho
would leavo it in tho hands of tho Houso.

Mr. LLOYD said that when ho spoko tho other ovening
upon this subject he said ho was vory much surprised at tho
course taken by tho bon. member, but he had now como to

bo surprised at nothing; and certainly after the statomont
made by tho hon. member in that Chambor that afternoon,
ho ,(Mr'. Lloyd) was not in tho least degree surprisod that
ho should havo token the courso he did ; that without a

moment's consideration, and upon a simplo answer
to a question put without notice,

ho should havo rison in

his placo in that Houso, and charged him (Mr. Lloyd)
with boing guilty of a gross fraud. Any hon. mombor

who could justify himself in making such a charge upon
no

flimsy
a foundation-ho thought for such a man, to call

himself UÍB (Mr; Lloyd's) friend, was a disgrace The hon.
member called himself his (Mr. Lloyd's) friond, and carno

into that Houso and asked a question without notico, whioh
he (Mr. Llojd) answers from memory, without roforenco
to papers, to" tho beat of his ability. For him to riso up
thoro and then and mako such charges, and f*r him to call
himself his (Mr. Lloyd's) friend, was, ho thought, beyond
anything ho hnd over hoard in his life. What wore tho
circumstances of this case? Tho hon. mombor hod thought

propor to repeat all tho charges ho made tho other ovening,
und ho (Mr. Lloyd) had mado a noto of them for foar tho
hon. member should withdraw any of thom. Tho hon.

member had said ho was prepared to provo thom, and he

(Mr. Lloyd) was dotorininoa that tho hon. mombor should
eithor provo thom or withdraw them. Ho should oithor

provo , them, or that Houso should provo by its voto,
that tho hon. nioiiibcr had mado a false anddoliberato state-

ment. Ho charged him (Mr. Lloyd) in tho first instance,
with boing interested in tho Circular Quay. Whon ho

(Mr. Lloyd) denied that tho hon. member said ho (Mr.

Lloyd) was interested in tho Cosmopolitan Wharf, and
when ho denied that, tho hon. mombor said,

" If you aro

not interested in it your son is." And when ho denied that
tho bon. member carno down thoro that afternoon, piled on

the agony, and told thom.tbat ho (Mr. Lloyd) was tho pur-
chaser of tho Cosmopolitan Wharf, and that ho s'lid so on

tho authority of Captain Smith, who was a gentleman ho

(Mr. Lloyd) highly respected, and who would not intko
such a statement unless ho boliovcd it to bo

true. (Hear, hoar.) But notwithstanding that

statement, ho hnd nothing moro to do with tho
matter than any bon. member of that Houso,
exoopt the bon. member for tho Globo (Mr. Allon).
Hd (Mr. Lloyd) had nothing whatever to do with it, and
tho only person who hnd was tho hon, momber for tho
Glebe, who purchased the wharf from Mr. Macnamara,
without any intervention from hioi (Mr. Lloyd) whatovor.
AB soon as ho (Mr. Wnteon) found that tho chargos ho

mado against him (Mr. Lloyd) could not bo sustained, ho
turned round and 6aid,

" If it is not you it is Mr. Allon."
Ho first said that it was him (Mr. Lloyd)

;

then that it was

his son
;

and then that it was tho bon. member for tho

Globo, vibo was quito ablo to boar nil tho chargos that

might bo brought against him by tho hon. meiubor for tho
Lachlan. Now with regard to this chargo of fraud
in respect to tho letting of tho Circular Quay for a year.
The Circular Quay had been lot for many yoars, com-)

mencing in tho year 18Ö3. It was then usually lot for a

year at a timo, afterwards for two years, and sometimes for

threo years, and at pricos rising ne high as £7800. Aftor
tho' year I860, or boforo that time, when it was fetching
that high puco, tho lessees of tho Ciroular Quay,Wore
charging tho merchants (thoy not knowing any hotter) out-

ward wharfago as well as inward wharfage, and thoy woro

also making chargea for ships lying alongside But after -

I860 tho merchants woko up to the fact that thoro should

be ino chargo for outward wharf ago, and that ships
had a right to lio alongside tho wharf without

chargo for thirty-five days. In consequence of that fact
merchants refused to pay tho outward wharfago, and tho
rent foil from £7800 to £3260-nearly ono-half-in 1861.
From 1861 to 1863 tho Circular Quay was lot to Mr. .Willis

for £3260 ; for tho next threo years to tho samo person for

£4120; for tho next threo yoars to Mr. Henry Mooro, for

£3900 ; for the next threo years to Mr. Maxwoll, for £5000
;

andilastyeartoMr. John Alger, for £3860. How did it

como lo pass that it was only let last ye»r for one year ?

Since tho hon. member asked the question without notice

ho had taken tho troublo to look up tho papers in tho

Treasury, and ho was now ablo to state exactly how
t,ho

matter stood. His bon. friend Mr. Piddington, whon in

office,
advertised tho Circular Quay as usual, to bo loasod

for threo years. Tho hon. gentleman becamo ill, and tho

Colonial Secretary performed tho dutios of the office

until ho (Mr. Lloyd) had tho honour of boing ap-
pointed. It was pointed out to the Colonial Secretary
that as tho Govornmont contemplated making alterations

before tho end of tho year, it would not be prudent to let it

fer Itbio tyears, and Mr. Parkes wrote a minute to this

eiicct:-"Tho, terms of loaBO of Circular Quay to be on«

yent instead of threo,
as was advertised.-H. P., 18-11-72.'

Tbe'auotioneers who usually sold the qusy wore consulted

ss to hwnmob. It -would bo likely to fetch'. And taking all

tho circumstanced'fat»"oonsidorationí snd'-that-tho'partiesf

Yi'Lo Joaáed, it wç-ll'.d, not be ablo to m&ko arrangements with

shipowner» in England, thoy Wiro of opinion that it v.uiil
not fotch moro than £loU0 Tho Colonial Seo it in

accepted thoir suggestion, and fixed that amount a»
tho minimum Tho quay was put up to auation, and
?was

lot to Mr Alger for £3800 Mr Parbury,whoso nanto had been so prominently mentioned by tho lion
member for tho Lachlan, wa» ono of tho competitors and
had on opportunity (hen of doing oxaotly wh it ho wo it id
to do now Ho thoi)L.Lt he wa» coiroot in Baying (hit tho
hen member's furn also competed [Mr WA ISON
Ivo] Ho was speaking on information givon lo lum It
had leen »latid »hat ho lot tho wharf on tho dty boforo
Mr M ateon asl ed tho question Now, tho wharf was lot,
or tho terms wcro arranged, on tho Glh of Juno last, as

near as
possible,

BIT months ago Mr Algor appltod to

lum to know what courso tho Government proposed to lake
willi regard to the Circular Quay Ho said that it wasvory
difficult lo answer, localise tho plans for tho alterations
vycro so nearly completed that the momont Parli imont mot
thev would bo laid on tho tablo of tho llouso and mast

ifobably bo acted upon lnimodtitcly Ho asked
Mr Alger whither ho would bo willing to allow
his lcaso to continuo for a

j
oar aftor tho oxpintion

of lim then existing loa^e, subjoct lo ita botng tomlin ited
at any timo bj a month » notico Aftor considiring tho
mntkr for a day or two, Mr Ali,or wioto to tho froisury,
cx| resting his willingness to accept tho terms oftnred, and
(Bo whorl was lot to htm accordingly If ho had let tho
quay for throojoar», ho would probibly havo aubjootod
himself to a charlo of not doing right W ith reg »rd te tho
prospect of tho impiovomont« bomg commenced at tho q ¿ay,bo found, bj tho votes and proceedings, that Mr. Oakes
«sled tho following question on tho 18lh of Soptombor -

1 Hn\o tendera for the proposed improvements to tho
Cnouliir Quay boon advertised for by tho GovornmontP
2 If so, ha» tho Colonial Secretary any otjeotton to lay

upon tho tnblo of this Houso tho plan and specification
adopted n» tho basis of such tender { 3 Whon is this im-

portant w ork likely tobo entered upon i
'

lothatquoB
turn Mr. Parkes

itplied -"1 Tenders for tho oonstruotton
of

j reposed jottios at the Ciroulnr Quay, aocording to ono
sot of plans and specifications, woro called for on the 1th

August, and ,n tho second of this month six tenders woro

lccoivcd Other plans aro in courso of preparation for

carrying out tho projected improvements by works esson

tinllj dilfircnt in design nnd construction, and it ia proposed
to call for tendel» upon thia second sot of plans, in ordor
to nscorlam tho difforonoo of cost bolweontho twopioposals
2 lho plans will to laid upon Iho tablo loforo tho tondora
aro accepted J Tho commencement of tho work will not

be delajcd bo\ond (ho tuno ncoitwary to
satisfy tho

Government na to tho host and most economical of tho
several piopo als that havo been submitted foi consider v

tion, »nd probably tho work will bo commenced in

November or December Ho »imply montioncd thoao
thing» to «bow what influenced tho Government with re-

gard to tho Circuí ir Quaj Ho would put it to any mor
(Mudlo man, or

tiny
man of common

Benso, whether it

would,under such ciroumstances, havo been prudont to havo
advertised tho Circular Quay (o bo lot bj public auction
1 ho condition» that would havo boon imposed would havo
absolutely dcstiojcd tho Balo Tho hon member for the
Jodiían had admitted that ho was lho moulhpicco of Mr
Parbury [Mr WA ISON lo ask tho question] No
doutt Mr Parbury would havo been glad to soo tho quayidvcrtiscd foi silo bj public auction But it would hive
bein impossibio for tho Government to get what it ought
to get Ho thought thal in tin» transaction ho had bien
doing with tho Government property just what ho would
have dono willi his own Tho bon membor for tho Lich
lan tho other ovenmg, »poko of a c1 au so that was put in

tho atrecment I lie »anio clauso was in every previous
i grccment \car nf(cr year lho samo condition had boon
mpcrtcd in tho hase« [Mr WATSON Hoir, hoar]
Se)

that tho bon member's statomont thit thocliuso had
1 ecn introduced to meet this particular lotting, was
not a fact Somo bon mombor* had said tint thora
was nothing in tho fact that a condition had boon
inserted making tho agreement terminable at a month s

notice as such a condition had alwujs boon in tho lovsos
1 ho agreement had alwaj s boon for a

j ear,
and

onlj li iblo
to bo cancelled if tho rent was not paid Ho hold in his
hand a return of tho amounts for which tho quaj had
been let for tho last fivo v cars, and in

only ono instanco
had it been lot for £300 moro than it was bringing in now
And ho considered himself exceedingly fortunato in gotting
Mr Algor to continuo hi» tenancv on tho termi ho had
lho hon member for tho Lnohlin hid charged bun willi

laang personally interested in tho wharf, and that if ho had
no interest in tho Circular Quaj ho had somo interest m

somo other whirf or if ho had no interest in BOHÍO

other wharf then his Bon h id and if his son had no

interest in any wharf, then Mr Alger, or soinobodj clso
lind Ho had no doubt that tho lion membor would bo

oxlrcnioly surprised to hoar that,
so far as ho

(Mr Llojd) was concerned, ho had not tho

slightest interest in tho Circular Quay, and had
not had for tho last ten

j oura nor had ho had
lho slightest interest in tho Cosmopolitan Wharf for tho lust

ten jcaiB Tho hon gentleman would perhaps bo still
mort surprised to hear

that,
so far na tho combination was

ronicrncd, hi» son had no interest in it [Mr WA1SON
1 am BOITV to hear it

] Tho bon goutloman might
well bo corry, beoauso it showed that ho had made a

htitcment that was not (ruo Ho might stete what
connection bia son had with tho Cosmopolitan Wharf
Somo threo voars ago his son entered into partnership- and
hero ho might saj that his son had arrived at j

oars of ma-
turity

,
and ho hoped, of discretion-that ho had arm ed at

that pitch in whuh ho thought himself as clovor as his
fatlur nnd did not consult him about anjthing ho did, and
had not indeed consulted his father about anj of his pur-
suit» for tho last tvv civ o months What his son had been
doing with tho lion member for tho Globo ho did not know

anj moro Ulan tho hon mombor, nor yet half so much, for
Iho bon. member »caned to know all about it Ho had,
however, recently ascertained from hi» son what wa» tho

p sition of that son at tho Cosmopolitan Wharf, and it was

»imply this -Somo tbroo
j

oar» ago his »on entered
into partnership with Mr Chester, a gontlouian
who was a stevedore, and was also engaged in

the discharging of ships Tho idea was that
the firm might very probably do a good business by load-

ing shq s with wool, the Bamo as was dono by Mr Flood,
Mr lalbot, and Mr Marsden, at the Circular Quay
1 ho firm mudo an arrangement with tho hon membor for
tho Globi,bj which they took a largo iron store which ran

along tho wholo length of one sido of tho Cosmopolitan
Wharf, and m considération of their paying additional
rent equal to tho interest on tho money oxpcndod, tho hon
member for tho Glcbo agreed te put up tho nocossary plant,

-presses and that sort of thing-to cnablo thom to larry
in tho busmen» i hat was the arrangement mado, and
(box havo been carrjmg out now for the last thfoo year»
1 ho bon member for tho Lachlan had htatcd that Chester
and Llojd wero tho lessees of tho Cosmopolitan Wrharf
All that that firm wore, wero tho Iossoos of
this iron storo on the wharf, and thov had no

interest in the wharf or in tho wharfages, or in tho Circular
Quay, or in tho rents roioivcd from any ship whatever
And tho bon member for tho Globo having on tho othor
side of the wharf a large block of stores whuh woro doing
nothing, arranged with his (Mr Llojd s)

sou to got htm a

salurj to induco him to got goods for these stores On his
consenting to look after these storo somo »null remunera-
tion was given to him So that on tho ono sido of tho

I wharf was tho building rented bj Chester and Llojd, and
on the other side Lloyd acting a» clerk to tho hon mombor
for tho Glebe Ihut wa» all his son had to do with the
matter , but ho might go so far us to s-iv that his son had
told him that his partnership with Chester would expiro at

tho end of tho year, and that then it was his in-
tention to endeaxoiu to

nrrango to get the wholo of
the Cosmopolitan Wharf into Ins own hands His son

Ii d ah ead j spoken to the lion member for tho
Glebe on tho eubject, but ho had declare! that ho would

tikoitonlj on tho condition that tho wharf should not
continue to bo in connection with lho Circular Quay, and
that unless tho wharf were taken out of tho combination
lu» son would hnvo nothing to do with it Ho thought ho
had now said aufholent to lead tho Houso to behovo that ho
lind no mteicbt in the Cuculai Quin or m lho

Cosmopolitan AYhnrf, and that his «on had no
interest m cither tho ono or the other Aud now ho

might bo pci mitted to mako somo remarks upon tho con-
duct of tho bon uieniberfor the Lachlan, who, aftor making
such charges, tjiould stead up and call himself his friend,
tho hon gentleman stating at tho samo timo that ho did not
want to put him to inconveniente, or to land tho Govcra-
il ent in any difficulty. Ho desired to mention all tho

circumstances, becauso tho notions of tho hon
mcmbir wero supposed to be tho¡,o of a friend
T ho bon memboi told tho Houso that ho had hoard some-

thing on Friday, the day on whuh tho quostion was asked
1

Iho lion member said that ho thoughtsomething of tho
matter, but waa not satisfied, and thereupon 6ent a confi-
dential clerk, in the shape of a

detective, down to mj son

W hat to do r Why, to get a son to giv o ovidonco against
his father And that tho non gentleman evils tho action
of a fnend I would ask any man in this Houso whothor
ho would call such a man-who could do such a thing as
this-his friend Why if I had been guilty to tho fullest
extent which the hon gentleman would wish tho Houso
to behove, ho could not havo acted moio basely towards mo
than to send a detectivo down to quo tion my eon in order
to get him to give evidence against his father Heaven

protect mo at nil events against such friends as that1
'

Mr, GARRETT? Supposing overj thing to bo oxaetly
ns stated by tho hon Treasurer, that would not meot tho
allegation that it was unwiso to lot those public properties
foi private purposes unless by public Competition lor

years past Uns llouso had held by tho principio that whoro
over tho Government viere dooling with tho public pioporty
it should only bo done by public competition Surely tho
lion Treasurer did not stand upon such a pinnacle as
lo placo him more than anv ono in tho colony, abovo thoso

ordinary safeguard» which tho Houso had placed around
theso matters , and all thm bathos about fathor and son,
and this quibbling about the tormB of tho agreement woro

altogether apart from the roal question at issuo Thoro

was no doubt that the agreement wa» mado with tho or-

dinary condition of the looso, and (hat tho Govornmont

could toko any portion of thia wharf for repair or otherwise
without any reduction of rent Ho would ask tho hon
Treasurer if that woro not tho case

Mr. LLOYD There Is no deduction of ront I am to

give a month's notico
Mr GARRE1T Then if there is aay interference, it

hua all to ho resumed.
Mr ALLEN Yes

Mr GARRETT Then if only twonty yard« wero

required to be repwed tho country would have
to loso tho wholo rcvenuo It would have beon

niucjn
bettor if instead of resuming tho wholo,

thefo had been a proportionate réduction of rent
But the condition» were a secondary matter

,
tho work

ought to have been lot by public compohtii M
, noither was

there an j UuBg m tho conditions to render it dosirablo to

altor the mode of lotting. The whole affair savoured very
nvuih of favouritism, tho offoot of whioh had been, as thoro
was vciy good ovidonoo to show, that tho country had lost
£101)0 When tho chargo was mndo it had a vory f ir
foot r>g to stand

upon for it «ppoarod that Mr. Lloyd, jui ,

vtos tho lesseo of tho Cosmopolitan wharf
Mr ALLEN No'
Mr GARRET!, That was tho slntomont mado to tho

bon member
Mr ALLLN By his own clerk
Mr GARREI1 1 bo lion mombor wisperfoollv justi

lied in nwikniL this diurno Whothor llioro was any oor

ni] tio«, ncj favouritism, or
not, thoro could bo no doubt

that tho effect of tho arrangomont would bo to taka a

thousand pounds out of tho pookots of tho taxpnjont of tho
colony

Mr NELSON said that if tho hon mombor hnd con-
fined himself to tho terms of his motion ho should
havo \otcd for it, but tho hon member had thought lit to
chargo tho Iroasurcr with friud Whon tho bon mombor
lived m glass houses, ho ought not to throw atónos Iho
hen number bad also thought tit to ohnrgo tho bon
member for tho Globo with ultorostod motives, and to saylint that bon number ought not to occupy a soat hore
But ho lind been informed tint tho bon mombor for tho
Liu binn was

interested in a contraot for tho supply of
uistor oil (Laughter)

Mr WATSON I deny it

Mr NELSON had boon informed that a tondor had
been submitted by tho linn of which tho bon gontlomau
was a member

Mr WATSON I givo it mv most unqualified domal
Mr NELSON was so informed, and that tho linn had

dii-patched ships to Calcutta to complote tho conti aot

Mr SI'l Ah.I R was understood to say that tho bon
member for Orango was not in ordor,nndwas not justified
in imputing motives to bon members Greater latiludo
was customary in regard to statements rospooting Govern-

ments than llioso
nfioctiug tho chnraoter or conduct of

private members
Mr NELSON thought that Iho lion* gontloman had

taken a courso that ho oii(,ht not to havo t iktu, and ho
llii 11 foro should volo ngunst the motion

Mr ALLEN did not mo to mnko any remnrks in rofor
ortco to tho resolution or to dofend hu position in this
House Hocould i-tnlo poMtivcly (hit neither tho lroa
sürcr nor any of that gontlomnn » family had
any iuteiest either in tho Cosmopolitin Wharf
or in tho Circular Qnnj Ho purchased tho

Cosmopolitan Wharf threo years ato Mr Lloyd had
nolhing whntoiir to do with tho purclinso of it, and ho did
not oven consult that gentleman, ni ho often had dono
wl en ho hnd nnj thing to do with momvutilo m liters Ho
employed Mr I tines Lloyd ns his wharfinger at a salary
In tho following Jnnunrj Mr J tints Lloj d entered into

| artnership w ith Mr ChoRtor, and they rent«! from him an

iron store and a wool press on tho whirf But Mr Tamos
Lb yd lind no intercut in tho wharf whatovi r Ho did not
llunk that it was at nil noce(.sir\ for him to tnter into a

doiciico of his own
position (Choeis )

Mr BAK1 R thought thal tho lion member would do
will to apologiso for tho chinrca whioh ho lind boon lod
into hnsdlv nuking nennst tho Ircisuror now thttt'ioy

lind been ilenrlj disproved Iho lion, ittombirwts not a

¡artj ninn
(hear, hear), and ho Ihoiight that the hon gen

liomin was bound to intko tint lcj nrition It lud grown
into a pincliioof Into to imputo dnthoncslv to tho moinbers
i f tho Government Ho rcgnrded this na it strions mil in

ltstlf, for it was very mut h to lo regretted that tho
characters of pul ho nitn should bt so

recklessly aspersed ¡

Mr CAM115LLL thought that tho lion mombor for
the Lntblau dcBerv rd tho thinks of tho Houso for having
had tho matttr \ cntil itul Ho lind

cloarly seen that this

wharfago nutter hid Icena monopoh for the list ttnor
twT-hojcara Ho did not think Iho lion genlltmnnwis
to be unduly t«\ed for bringing tina mutti r foi ward nor
did ho think tho discussion would bo without bonotioinl

results
Mr TACOB said thal ho wai ni first inclined to

think that the charges brought against tho hon Colonial
lrensurer were of n von serious nituro, but hiving hoird

his defence ho thought tho lion gentloman had complétait
exonerated himself in the nutter Tho st itcmonH which
h id been mndo woro not bonis out by the facts of tho

caso,
and ho would therefore volo agaiust tho resolutions

Mr R B SMITH sud lie lud no desire te sit ia his

}ltco and seo injustuo dono to tho bon Treasurer and
therefore ho felt it his duty to refer to a matter in onnoc
lion willi tho leanngof this wharf which cuno under his
consideration lor many years j

ist Mr Chester had been
a client of lus, nnd consulted him with regard to tho
leasing of tho wharf nnd ho could sifily say
that tho lion Irctsurer lind no mou ti do with it thnn inj
lion number of that Ilouio (Hear, hoir ) Ho (Mr
Smith) advii-cd Mr Chestor in tho matter, und tho bon
gentleman took no part in it Ho felt certntn thnt tho ex

{>]

motion o' tho bon gentleman hnd entirely exonerated
uni from any chargo that lind boon made agunst him

(Hear hoar) lln did* not think tho hon mombor
lor tho Lichkn had mado out n ewin reforonco to tho
other charges, and ho could not therefore voto for tho
resolutions

Mr SU1JIERLAND said it was only right for lum to

remind bon members that last session a committee was

nppomted to inquire into tho necessity of incroised wharf

»go accommodation nt Circular Quay That committoo sat
for fi\ o months and took a mass of ovidenro from persons

w ho w oro

supposed to know tho requirements of ttio
port,and tho best means of supplying thom Tho bon mombor

was one of the oommittoo, and know thnt they woro so

eloso pushed at tho end of tho session that thoy
only got tho papers boforo tho House a fow days
prior to tho close of tho session They had not timo to
como to any definite conclusion, and ho would bo justified
in reading what the committoo tinted

-" Your committoo
havo examined a number of witnesses, several of whom,
from their intimnto

acquaintance with the shipping and
trndo of the port, appeared to bo specially qualified to givo
, aluablo ovidenco Thoy havo also taken tho ovidonco of
tho Engineer in-Chiof for Harbours and Rivora, and of
Lieutenant Gowlland, who lias for somo tuno past boon

engaged in the Coast Sanoy Son ice Plans of sovornl

projected works for improving tho wharf accommodation of
Sydney have teen laid before v our committee, lithographed
copies of which aro appended to tho cv idenco Of tho plans
submitted, two appear to j our.committeo to bo dosorving
of

special attention-tho plan marked B, propared by Mr

Moriarty, and tho plan mnrked 1, prepared by Lioutenant
Gowlland Looking to the future increase of the shipping
trade of tho

port, your committoo aro of opinion that
Lieutenant Gow Hand s plan offers tho greater number of
advantages, but they abstain from making any positivo

recommendation, as thoy consider that tho Govornmont
must enter upon an independent oxauunation of tho plans
and ovidenco with the assistance of those public officers
whoso professional knowledge is available in lending to a

right conclusion Tho committeo loft tho Houso to vote

fbO.000 for tho purpose, and ho mado a pledge that boforo
lenders were accepted, tho House would bo

apprised as to which of tho two plans tho Government
had decided upon adopting A large majority
of tho committeo woro in favour of Lioutenant Gowlland a

pinn and, tho Government having considered iho matter,
tho officers were ordered te prepare dotailod drawing» of
them plans, and also the specifications This was dono, and
on tho 2nd September, 1873 tenders woro sent in te tho
Government and after receiving them it was found that tho
work would require three times tho amount which tho
Houso lind voted Tho Government hal then to fall back
upon tho second plan, and ordered drawings and specifica-
tions to bo prepared in order to to«t public opinion, whioh
w as tho best test upon all those subjects 1 heso plans would
bo ready m tho courso of a week, when ho hoped to

advertise for tenders again Iho Govornmont hnd also
sinco that time had plans supplied to tbem by gontlomen
outside the Government altogethei Thoy had somo con

siderablo mont in them from their simplicity and, ho bo

loved, cheapness m construetion Withaviow to havinir
(ho Circular Quay m tho hands of the Government instead

of an individual, vshilo moro than half of it would bo
lukcn up by now works, tho Government hnd not thought

it advisable to lot tho quay at nil 1 hoy behoved that
thoro would bo vory little revenuo loft if thoy loft it

in tho hands of tho le bee, and at tho Troa
st rcr s

request thoy hnd mndo it from month
to month until tho Government wore propared
to accept tendors for tho construction of wharfs As soon
ns thnt was done tho Gov ornment would talo tho wharfs in

their hands altogether and collect tho dues (Hear, hoar )

W bethel tins v\ns tho best pinn was for tho Houso to say ,lut tho Government behoved it to bo tho bett (Hear,
hear) Ho thought it ught to state this to tho Houso
believing ns ho did thnt, boforo tho 31st Docemb

r, thoy
would bo nblo to come down to the Houso and ask hon
mcmleis to ndoj t tho pinn thoy had selected.

Mr LORD s ntl thnt ho for one did not intend to imputofraud to tho Minister Ho thought tho hon gontlemin had
committed a mero error of judgment Tho real quoation
ti foi o tho House was whether tho Treasurer did right bv
letting tho whmf privately Ho thought tho Colonial
1 ronsurer had committed a mistake-that ho should havo
submitted tho lenso for public compotition in the usual way,
making tho lenso termtnnble at ono month s notico

Mr MACINTOSH did not ngrcovuth tho lnst speaker
A chargo hnd been mndo against tho Colonial Treasurer,
nnd if that bon gontlomnn lind not endeav oured to cloar his
character ho should novel hav o supported tho Govornmont

ngain lhere had been a good deal talked about tho
lotting

of tho Circular Quay It was pretty well known that this

quay was in the hands of a combination, and ono of tho
lessees hnd been in England duiing the last twelve
months, and had there secured a large aniouut of patronage
for one of tho wharfs which ho owned and leased Indeed,
both of tho wharfs owned by this gontlomnn had beon

pretty well filled duung tho lnst twelve months, and ho
could almost fill a portion of tho Circular Quay, too,

so

largo was tho amount of tho patronngo ho obtlined But
with regnrd to ¿ho Circular Qunj, ho thought tho best

thing thoy could do with it would bo te
.got

rid of it alto-

gether Ho maintained that if £100 000 were laid out in

Its improvement, 2J per cent interest would nover bo
returned on tho outlny One quarter of tho valuo of tho
wharf would never bo obtained for it by leaso Thoro was

moro wharf accommodation in Sydnoy at tho present timo
than was required and tho private wharfs had

advantages over tho Circular Quay in tho shopo
of good stoics At tho Circular Quay tho wholo
of tho stores wcro required for Iho storing of
wool *£? Again, members of tho combination of meronants
had brokers in London who could got loading for ships to

dischargo at their wharfs, whilo othei sbipx would bo

monthB unablo to got a cnigo, simply bocauso thoy hod not
a popular broker In any matter that tho Government had
taken in hand, he considered that thoy w ero a stop behind
the Corporation in making it

poy,
and most persons thought

tha Corporation was bad enough (Laughter ) t

Attention was called to Uio Stated tho Houso, and;\
qiorum formed

. .

Mr. J. ROBERTSON said it Bcomcd, to aha that thoy

had heard a great deal of irrolovaut matfcw in this dolialTend very little about tho resolutions thomsolvos ThÄresolution wa» to this olTeot: "That this Hourn ?«
opinion that tho notion of the ¿lovernmont in lottimr'tS.
Circular Quay by private contract, and without call £ f«
tender», or submitting tho samo te puhlic aitclinn

*

hitherto, is unwise,and might lend to serious los, to the
country."

Ho hoftght it must bo apparent from whathad been »aid that tho lenso of this quay had nat ul
bubmiltod to publio competition, and that in la'ttn»
it by private conlraot tho Colonial Tre isurer l, ,5dono a most imprudent nud very uniustin, ,i.

thing. Thoy had been told that tho reason why" . 0?vcrnmont had not leased the wharf in tho usuxfwar w.l(hat thoy wero likely soon (o require a portion of it Butthere could havo been no
difficulty in putting a

provisionin the lonao that for any portion of tho wharf that wa9
«

sumed by (ho Government an nllowanco would bo maia tiltho lossoo. Ho did not think, howovor, that much hvmcouid ariso from what had boon dono. It seemed to hi»Hint tho Govornmont woro in a
position te givo notion t»concludo tho arrnngemonl», nnd ho thought tho sooner the*did so tho hotter. It seemed to him that it would bo lh«vv ¡seat courso to do so. Tho present arrangomont was oninto many objections, nnd|porsons woro willing to givo far

moro than tho Government woro at prosont gotting. Thor»had recently bcon o great increase in tho Ouatotnn dutiaiand thoro wns a groat deal moro trado doing than for ann»
years past ; Bo tbnt thoro waa a prospoot of thi» wharf be
coming much moro valuablo than it had boonHe would not havo rison for tho purpose »f
oxprossing what ho had expressed but that hawished to call ¡tho nltenlion of the Govornmont tolho question whether it would not bo wiso for thom

to COBsider if tho time had not como when somothing should b»done for them to got rid of that system of combinalioa oatho part of certain merehnnta by whioh the publio had »«¡a
very much injured in regard to thoso wharfs. (Hoa,
hear.) When they wcro taking into consideration tho ita'provemont» of tho Circular Quay, was it not tho timo thatan attempt should bo mado to put down thoso offorti to
depreciate (ho publio proporty by tho owners of privat»wharfB P What valuo would theso wharfs bo if theGovernment lind to submit, ai Governments had had
to submit, to theso combination» P Would it not bebolter for (ho Govornmont to roaumo

possession «f
nil tho wharfs P (Hear, hear.) It struck him that

theonlvthing wa« for (ho Government to give up tho Circular
Quay, which ho ahould bo very sorry to seo dono, or forthem to toko possession of all tho wharfs right round thehal hour. It might bo Raid that this would bo an Intar
fcrc-nco with privnle property, but this wharf

proporty waiproperty of n very peculiar kind.
Mr. NELSON : It should never havo passed out of thehands of tho Government.
Mr. ROBERTSON was quito Büro thoro would bo no

difficulty in dealing with tho ewnora of tho print«
wharf», 'if (ho Government woro willing to

givo
a für and

satisfactory valuo for thom. If Ihc system of combination
still continued ho thought tho Government could very loos
smash np tho combination by throwing thoir own wharf
open free. Ho (bought this a very auitablo timo formataininingcments with tho owtiors of privato wharfs, now that(he Government wero thinking of increasing lho accommo.
dation at tho Circular Quay.

Mr. WATSON in
reply remarked that whon ho roso tathe early part of that evening ho'said that no

person w»nljbo moro pleased than ho would to hoar tho charge» ho maa»
against (ho linn. Colonial Treasurer refuted. He h»lmade hi» statements on (ho authority of a

gontlaminwhoso
tctpcclnbilily was fully admitted by tho

Colonial
Treasurer, Lut ho felt very much pleased to bo ablo to stairthat those chat gea had no foundation whatever. (Hoar
hear.) Tho Colonial Treasurer had refuted tho oharas«!
and tho gentlemen who had mado thoso statomont» to hita
(Mr. Willson) had dono BO without foundation. Ho foUlt
but justice to state

tin'», and as bo bad said botero, ho hil
no political molivo in making thoso

charges, but had dons
if on (he informalion .of gcnllomonof (ho highest reipeot
ability, who, no doubt, had given him that infor-
mation under tho bolief that it was porfcctly tra«,

'lho lion. Colonial Treasurer had quite oloared
himself, nnd so had Mr. Allen, and ho (Mr.
Watson) lind much pleasure in saying BO, (Hoar, hear,)Ho would point out, howover, that tho motion had b»a
quilo lost sight of in tho courso of tho

dobate, and ha
(rUBtcd (hat tho Government would soo tho

necessity of

giving (ho present lessees a month's notico. Ho would
placo in tho hand» of tho Colonial Treasurer tho letter «f
Mr. Parbury offering

a thousand pounds moro for the Cir-
cular Quay, and ho thought tho lion, gentleman would it

'

oiioo givo n mouth's notice. Ho would bo glad to know'
lefoie ho sat down that Iho Govornmont would cancel ths
existing contract, and put tho leaso up to auction. Tha
Government did not seem to take any notico of his sugge».
tim, but ho had no doubt thoy would act upon it ula"-' .

mntely. The matter having been satisfactorily cleared
up,ho would, by tho permission of the Houso, withdraw hu

amendment. (Cheers.)
Tho amendment wa», bj' loavo, withdrawn.

THE TARIFF.
Tho Houso then reaolved itsolf into Committee of Way«and McanB, for tho further consideration of tho follomnr

resolution, which had boon moved by Mr. Lloyd:
" KceoWou,-That ¡t li desirable to ropo.vl, from and after titi

?

first day of January, ono thousand eight hundred «nd scTentj
Í our, so much of tho provisions of tho Cut tom« Daliel Act oí

1871 (54 Vlo. No. 21) u impose, art valorem dalles os certa!»

ai tides, gooda, wares, and merchandise Imported Into tha ootoir,
and the specific, duties an the undermentioned articles, vii. :-

'

Acids, alkali, arrowroot, axes, butter, chalk, cider, common tot),
fancy soap, galvanized manufactures, grain and pulse ot (ferr ¡

kind cot olhcrwiso enumerated ; gram and pul«« of orerf Hld
not otherwise enumerated, whon ground in any way, preparo), or

manufactured
; Iron chains, iron tanks, iron

pipes j Iroa-ttir,
rod, plate, sheet, bundle, hoop, and rough casting« ; load-pip«
and sheet ; macaroni, palings, perry, picks ; saihei, door«, aid -

shutters
; eorow», «bingle« and lath», «berala and «pad«, lodi «ia

and eaustio «oda, steel, tapioca, vcgotablo«-preserved, reran
colll, whiting, xlno manufacture», zlno- in sheets or rolls."

Mr. MACLEAY said he desired to propose an amend-
,

ment by (ho addition of tho following words after tha word«

"imported into tho colony
"

:-"excopting woollen manu-

factures, on which a fixed duty should be charged." Hil

object in proposing thi» amendment was not
oxactly ex-

pressed by tho words of tho amendment, but it was the only
way, according to the wording of tho resolution, by whioa

ho could get at it ; and ho had no doubt tho House vonld

porfcctly understand his intention-(a laugh)-that
a fixed

duty should bo charged upon these things, instead of to»
present*ad valorem duties, not oxcooding tho amount of the

present duties. Ho , proposed this amendment on two
grounds-ono, bocauso ho beUovcd it would bo useful in

many respecta to continuo to tax these article»
;

and the

other that, in his opinion, it would not bo judicious to gin
up tho rovenuo on thoso articles. Ho would taka the lut .

reason first, nnd endeavour to «how that notwithstandittf
tho present prosperous state of tho rovenuo, thoy had na
cnui-o to do away with such a large amount of taxation al

was proposed. Ho did not objeot to tho financial aUtanent
as a wholo; it wag a lucid statomont, and altogether
tho most agreeable financia) statement bo had OTCT

heard in that Houso. Ho was gratified to hoar that the

deficit they had boon trying eo long to got rid of wai to be

extinguished in threo years, but ho would point out that

that while tho Government woro very fortunato in attaining
to this consummation, that deficit would long ago hart

f ormod a portion of the permanent dobt of tho country
on

(ho action of a oolleaguo of their own, who was now, to

bolieved, engaged in floating somo bubblo companie« in

London. (Laughter,)- Not only did ho admit that the

financial statement was a very lucid ono, and showed «

wonderful amount of prosperity, but ho also approved«
tho wholo of the reductions of taxation proposed. Hiwjj
no longer a necessity for tho ad valorem duties, it was welt

to do away with thom. But ho thought ho could show tb.«

it wa« possiblo to got rid of too much taxation,
and to

thought thoy wore not in a position to give up £205,001)
ot

revenue. Tho ostimntcd surplus for this year was

£655,280, which ho presumed thoy might look upon M

correct, as the Colonial Treasurer said it was alroiw

realized. But by taking credit for that, tho estimated

bUiplus nt tho end of 1874 vvos £508,000 only, and it was

ev¡dent that if (hat was correct the expenditure for 1871

would bo £150,000 in excess of tho actual revenue. That

of itself Bhovvcd that thoy. would not make, as thoy onght

to do, tho revenue meet the expenditure for (ho year.
Bat

ho thought kbo could show that tho actual defioionoy wooU

bo much greater ;thnn that if thoy took into account tw

character of tho rovenuo on which they calculated. IM

estimated land rovenuo for 1874 w-na £1,132,300, of which

£743,000 wns calculated from tho sale of lands
;

£30,0"«

balanco of conditional purchases, £60,000 interest bicon-

ditional purchases, and £211,600 rent and assessment« oa

pastoral runs. Thus there was about £800,»00 of this money
that thoy ought not properly to look upon

as rovonuewr

(ho year. He admitted that thoy had always boen in M

habit of doing so,
but tho fact was that the state pt

ino

rovenuo was in tho last fow years such that it ww

scarcoly possiblo to do otherwise. But now that thoy nia

so largo a superfluity of means there was no reason wny

they should continuo to uso thoir capital, bocauso
U»

tho proceeds of tho sale of lands woro tho cap«"

of tho country, and not thoir current «venn».

Thero was no doubt wo might go onforalongumousins
this capital, and thus keep down taxation. But waiw»

not a proper principio to go upon. Too monoy «uga«

cither to bo used in a reduction of tho national debtas in
.

useful works'for which uionoy had now to bo Wrroww
such works as would tend to improvo internal conimunir.

tion or to inoreaso tho shipping facilities
in our porta.

»

reverted again to what ho had »aid, that tho ostimatca «

pendituro of noxt year would only meet by taking ¿iw¡«£
trom tho savings of former yoars ;

at tho samo tiimv »K
,

proposed to reduce taxation to tho extent of near y-*>'W~
your. He thought that ought to bo sufficient to mako non

members net with caution m takmg off rovonuo.
lnwo^

ho thought it was admitted tho other day by tho OOIOTW

Secretary, during tho discussion on tho
tw»M«h"B5{

that additional revenuo was required; and ho inwg

every ono would admit that it was, if tho »a vu»T,
dutSs were to bo abolished. Tho ob,ce.on «£
had always been urged -to tho * *W *-¿5
had! been to the system. Ho had novar hoard any

o»£
complain that the duty of 5 per cent, was foo higa.

*»

t

tho difficulty and annoyance caused by t^f^TdX
rid of by making tho duty on certain

*"tldcVXXti¿g
so that there would bo no difficulty m the¡wayo MUJOB«|
tho duty, ho thought it must bo ^'«^X wvTnW.
provo an unobjectionable modo of adding te UM>*T?Ü
ït might bo said that tho amount

,f*'^T|d'
received on wooUen1 goods would bo «.^Ä^f«

'

not bo worth considering..
But ho «^.^Siàcd

fact that was worth attention. Acoording te« tho £>»<
^

Register for 1872, tho value of the woollengood»W
into this colony in that year was ¿5°°VUSM riP«!*
a étalement that was ^^^^^TtomV*.
nient in England, he found that the *»Wai« -?

sent from the .¿ort of.London.to ft^^MXto
I Í872wWeEtrmatfed at £111,000; %fr°wet^fA°TS0N ; It
did not attempt to explain. [Mr. «*lw
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lues fi oin dillcrenco in classification j It might do

o He did not btliovo it could ho anything elso t for, how-

ler nnmous importers might bo to ovado Iho nd valorem

duties (hi} could fcnrccly do it to tho extent represented

bclvccn the two amounts ho lind quoted But what ho

wuhid to show wns thnt tho actual icvcnuo derived from

tho ndvnlonm duties on woollen poodB was£20,000, not

ioCCO Ho >nit,ht fny that ho hnd other mid

ttronccr reasons
for urging on tho conumtlco not

to mscnt to ret cal tho duty on woollen goods In

»»knur thnt ground ho at onco admitted that it might bo

«Weird that ho WHS ndvoenting protection But ovon if

that objection
was tiUn, ho should li

irdly
bo disposed to

Icok mon it as nn o'jcction II« did notni-lc tho committoo

to iRiio lo a duly v.|
on woollen goods for tho purposes of

rrotcction If i fix d duty of 5 percent wns protection,

i hut hod MO lind during tho 1 ist fow years but protection
t

?jet ho nlwavH understood tint tho nd valorem

duties
wcro imposed for tho purposo of in-

denting tho revenue How "ould ono form of taxation

lo rev mue, and tho other not? lliorefoio ho assorted

thnt tho question of protection
was not involved in tho

matter under considciatiou At tho samo timo ho did not

tentóte lo helicvo that it was tho duly or a Govornmont oi

a legislature
to tncourngo in any way, whether by protec-

tion or othcrwiEC, nny thing thnt would provo of tho greatest

»OFfiblo benefit to tho country Ho knew that no uianufao

îiiro in »ny country in tho -world hnd a beginning without

it Ihero vvns noone, ho supposed, who did not know that

no woollm manufacturo waa over established in any

country without sonto assistance from the State It was

tino in Tnglnnd, and ho believed it was to tho woollen

manufacturo moro thnn any thing else that England owed

ter greatness It wns admitted on all hand» that tho pro

te(B ot manufacture qundrupltd tho pneo of tho article

mndo up-wool England imported a shillings worth of

wool,
nnd exported it m a

i-hapo
worth four shillings

.And it wis that which broiifcht
into Groat Britain

to largo
nn amount of cnpitnl for distribution

«moBgBt her populntion In this colony wo wera in tho

h«l py Pß8>'l0n 0l being tho lnrgcst producers of tho raw

sistuinl in tho world Iho wool of Australin wns tho

finest
in the world and it WIIB now produced in such

quantity
that Australia was tho largest wool-producing

country m tho world According to tho Statistical Register

for W¿, there were 17,000,000 of sheep
in tho colony

About one hnlf ot tho wool predated m tho colony how is

torn to
fny,

was exported by way
of Victoria lhat as

near
as

possible
tho \uluo of wool produced in tho colony

wasnbout £1,(00,000 lins fact was evident-that wo

tent away wool at, sny,2B per lb, mid wo imported ns

mell of tho articlo as wo
required, manufactured, at 8s

per
lb Thnt retraed to linn rather unnecessary If we

todd linvc the 0s spent upon labour and skill, it

would le better for tho countrv if tho gooda wero

nuBufieturtd here And with our means of

producing
the raw material, ho did not ECO why

we tkould not mnnufneturo for the maikots of the

eastern coimtric« Ho did not think that ft freetrader

would object
to our exporting £10 000,000 worth of manu-

factured goods instead of £4,000,000 worth of raw ma-

tinal Hie woollen manufacture hero was in a very
wretched state There wero only about six manutactorirs,
winch turned out annually about 200,000 j ards of cloth

lina of coursowns very little, and it wns with no oonsidora

ticn to this mnnufnrturo that ho urged on the eommittco nn

«grconicnt
with this amendment lut it wns with tho hopo

that if they did not nip this indiistiv in tho bud, other

factories mic,ht bo induced to start, nnd that wo might

nltinintcly
¿ceomo a nmnifnctuiiiig country Factories

would ucees
«arilj

have to grow slow h here, for te get thom

to increase
rapid!) they

w ould rcqini
i jrotcetion te an ex-

tent suth ns he did not expeet to got in this couutry Only

by doing this could thej expcot manufacture s to make ripid

headway, «nd ho could n«Miro tho commitko thnt En^l tnd

with »li its free trndo predilections would ndopt

protection
to morrow if they thought the country

would gain nny benefit by it And it »H

Iho duty of n Government to consider the benefit

ef tho eountn, and thnt nlono lhere lind recently
been great alarm in Lnglmid, relativo In the ex-

haustion of the Bnti h i onl-ltclds
,

but did thov imagino
that if it wero found thnt there was nny danger of exhaus-

tion, that England would not nt once
\ rohibit tho oxporti

tionofccnl^ Most npsurcdly it would, nnd that would bo

protection to nil intents nnd purposes Ihon ngnin, in tho
capo of the herring fishery

on the Scotch const, in 1S0S all

the fish taken on tho coast wero caught by Dutch and

FrcEili fishermen In that year a bounty of 4e pcvbtrrel
VUB voted on

herrings, and the conscqucnco wnB that from
180° to 1830, when the bounty teased, the fishery hnd

io mercaeed that in tho lattei your, besidis
the ordinmy consumption, ni) les*? than, 000,000
bands of herrings \vero cured Here then Wa<*

»notier sample of
protection,

and this trndo vrould novor

have leen secured bud it not been for tho bounty They
might just

as well «.peet an infnnt to grow up without a

Mute ns to expect a mnnufneturo to spring up of itself

without some support from tho State ihen, again, so

long
as we eould get a rev enno of nbont £20,000, it would

bo folly to
give

it up, especinlly as by giving it up wo left

our struggling factories to bo crushed out of cxistenco no
concluded by moving the amendment of which ho had
rivtn notice

?Mr B'lLWAItr thought the nouso ought to thank tile

hon member foi delivering so mild a doso of
protection,

and

foi confining
his ntttntion to ono single article, and the

bon member further declnrcd that ho advocated tho

eontmunnco of tho duty for rovenuo and not for protcctiont

purposes
Ho must sny that it seemed a curious thing to

Bun Hint a representative of tho peoplo should desire tho
continuance-of a tax which tho Government proposed te

«move 1 ho hon mombir had shown that there had never

tonn woollen manufacture atartcd in tho world without
torno considerable aid Granted that it w oro BO

,
but would

tho taxation of woollen articles bo the best method

of giv m¿ nid
' He said not Wool wns tho pro-

duce of this country, and tho best way to givo
it aid would bo to put nn export tax on wool By
that means wool would bo mndo cheip in the colony,(
nnd eo cniblo uinnufiuturcrs to compete with all

tho world Whitat tho wool growers wero botter able to

to
pay this piMection thnn nny other ehi«s lntliocommu

nil} llebtlitved Unit wojllen irttclcs lind quito protection
enough in the cost of shipping tho wool to linghnd, and in

bringing the mnnfncturcu goods out here nil of witt li

having to be added to tho value of tho goods must bo in

favour of Kew South Wales But then, if tho bon moul-

ter wero
really suth a friend to n itive production ns ho

pretended
to

be, surely he might patroniso them
,

and >ot,
¡

lDBtctd ol wearing colonial tweed, tho lion nioinber
was c1 id from top to too in imported articles

There wero certain articles of largo consumption mndo ra,

this country which tho bon member did not patronise
Hie lion member lind no ntlcction for colonial tobacco
(Lnujhhr) 1hc bon lneinbci smoked English tobnico
Mid cigars he did not drink colonial rum, and would not

havo on j thing to do with colonnl nie It scorned to lum
that tho n^ht way to protect nnv thing that was good wn

topntronu-o
it but wherever the State attempted to inter

fere it lied only hnd tho effect of imposing impediments
upon industry Governments lind never mterferrcd with
tho nRturnl courso of industries of nny kind but

thoy
had

cmlnrnP'cd them If a countij once bogan protection, it

would hivo togo on increasing until it could only be gotndof
b)

n revolution

Mr COMBES enid thnt it did not ippear to bun that tlio

qWbtions of freo trido or protection vveie involved in tho
alterations of the tanti now proposed Thoeo who thought
with hmi did not advocate any wild protectionist idols, but
thoy simply wished to foster such industries and manufac
tures as w ero suitable to tho colony and that was not pro-
tection lut discrimination Ho failed to seo why
itrugghng industries which h id already been started in

tins
country should bo trampled out Iho Colonial Secre-

tary
was at great pains a fovv day s ago to show that under

»eo trndo the
p&i illation of England had increased at n

much greater rnto thnn under protection but the figures
quoted bv that hon gontlcman did not establish the conclu
uon which was sought to bo drawn from them If tho bon
member had taken his figures nt regular deconninl ponods
solfièrent result would be Ehown Iho progressive increase

m tho population of America would show by tho same

«rgunicnt that protection hnd increased tho population in a

i»r gunter rntio than free trado would havo done Iho
Population ttst did not ostabhsh the prosperity of Eng-
land but the great prospentv of that country was rather
Uno to the di covcry of tho stcam-eugino, and other

mcchnnieil
inventions, by which the productivo povvcr of

T
lopulntion bad teen íncrcnsed millions of fold

Ho would take tho liberty of leadrag what Troudo the

is-ni"1 B"ld aB
to tho

P08ltlon of England AVritrag in

loiO, ho gives hiB opinion as to tho relative greatness of

¿.¡¡flood
now and at tho time of the tattlo of Waterloo -

When the hist shot had been tired at Waterloo, Great
«itain was indisputably tho iii st Power in tho world
*roui th-it dny to this w chavo runa

career,
almost w ith

out a
check, of what lins been cnlled unexampled pros

l""T Yet, at the end of thosoiifty fivo
yoars, English

/ uj
i

BB Üml ,lm c<m
»carcely sh w their faces at a

wltd fott in Geimnnv without danger of ntlront English
H opinion m without weight Englibh power is ridiculed

JJttr
lnlluencc in the Couuuls of Europo is a

nmg of the past Weare told half
officially, that it is

«me for us to withdraw al'ogethor from the concerns of the

continent,
while on tho other sido of tho Atlantic, Mi

JiintHon calmly intimates te an approving audience, that
'no time is not far ofr w hen tho Union must throw 11« pro
icctirjg

Miijld
over us in our appronching decrepitude

«caro Btill ablo to ninUo ourbolves hated, vvo cannot savo

oBreclvcgfrom being despised, and howovcr wo may resont
uicniutudo which tho world is nBsuming towaids us, wo

nVi Ji
y awnro ihat wo owe our

exemption from im

mcainlo danger to oui geogrnphionl position alono, and that
?i our licet weio accidentally disabled, and a well ap

porntcü nrmv of 100,000 mon were thrown upon oui

It««"' J? ,

could O""« no
efiectivo rosistnnco

'

».r/li ie tltwns OT,<leJlt tüat »ho was not now as she

«,.«, ub,c_:ono
of tho grentcBt powors in tho world Gor

many had been built up by menns of the most
protective

«i,,l "

m

Jiu"I,e
,

Sh« hnd manngedto become wealthy
tnl^r^v'H*110 ,nBt 50 or GO vears, and dunng that

PmrÄI» t hccnr
tho moat Btr'neent protective tanlf

franco jina always been a protccttvo nation, and although
tT tït ¿lcd irco

<ra<l0 for B {,m0' eu0 «turned to a protoo
wm,M v

' °nd ll
WM, Btntcd thRt now ller cotton industries

X, 2 *,l°U
mnl

^i,80,
o£ England These obsolete

«hiohwn. rhey0m,° «^.woro still held by America,

Ïïenvïf vïï ah0.'¡d °l fn8]Md In 0»i«4hboiaing
gre?Ld .WvS"? U\D>,h,ld

a Protective tariff in some de

thatthîli r5 ,
y \ho hon gentleman could not seo

have^Z ndu8tncs'
*he,? thoy became flourishing, should

dutv y^Z dUly lhe bcs^ wa7 t0 havo a Protective
'"»io artice hTwn wCI80udtt,y ,on «» "o0«"
thn *"

»rucie That had been found to be
no ¿JîS°» pol,7

ot a «"»»»y, and it wcrald»o ¿oobt be appiiahto to ^ taa^t ^ itart«4^i>

diisliits which after u timo kept out the foreign nrtiole,

Ibtn it was only fan that thoy should bear nn excise dutv,
i nd thiy would do so fho bon tbo Premier had m a very

¿ninginuous wny spoken about tbo falling off in tho ten-

ante of American shipping, but ho would point out tint

Ihut wns entinly brought about by tho American war

'J ho memtnt the Sbinnudoah, Alabama, and othor vcssols

were sent out to destroy American commerce, the ovinors

of vcsfcls sold them to neutral owuerB If tho hen gen-
tium n thoueht that his remnrks upon tins suljcct cou

Imntd sound argument, he (Mr Combts) begged to diftur

from lum 1 biro was nnothtr mason why this shipping
lu d fnllm ofi Ho snw Unit the amount of shipping actu-

ally sold to English owners during tho war was 771 Gil

(ona, nnd this wns done m order lo secure thom from being

dostioycd ly tho cruiseis of tho enemy Thoy know very
well that dunn¿ the war the cotton crop was not noarly w li it

it lind been, and consequently Bhipping was not required
Ihnt fnct v>ns not nt nil ulludcd to by the bon Colonial

Secretary Ho would also like to point out that wooden
shirs wore beeoming things of tho pnBt, and when
America found thnt she could not competo with England
in iron ship building, eho turned her atti ntion doubly to

tho mnnufucturc of iron, and simply by protective moans

lind now nn iron industry which could compete with that of

England This lind all been brought about during tho
war In oidcr to show tho fallacy of tho
bon gcntlcmnn s argument, it would bo as well
to state what lind been dono in America
Iho bon tho Coloninl Sccrctnry quoted tho following
stnttmtntby Mr Wnlkcr -'It is within our porsonnl
knowledge that, when tho proposal was mndo to impose tho

Ïrotctlivo

tariff of 1810, tho leading manufacturera of
Ihodo Island, nmongst whom wns tho Inte Mr Slater, tho

father of colton spinning in this country, mot at the

counting room of one of their number, nnd, after delibéralo

consultation upon tho matter, carno unanimously to tho
conclusion that they lind

* rnther bo let alono Thoir
business lind grown up naturally, and succeeded well, and

they felt confident of IIB continued prosperity if un

inteifcrcd with by Government On tho other hand,
they nrgued thntj ly lay ing a proteotivo tan», tho business
would bo thrown out of its nntural channels, and becomo

lluctunting nnd unccrtnin
'

Ho denied thnt it was a pro-
tective tnrilT thnt wns proposed in 1810 It wasarevenuo

tariff. I
urther,

he maintained that tho industry could not

hnxegrown up nnturnlly nnd under tbo principles of free

trade, because there wa« uo intercourse with England at

thnt time Hie wnr with England continued until

181 fi, nnd gave tho most stringent proteotion to

industry It was absolutely necessary for tho people
to mnko tho things they wanted Well, then carno tho
tnrifl of

1810,
which bioiight ruin to tho country This

continued until 1824, when a
partially protective tariff was

brought into opcrition m 1828, being mado much moro

jrotective During theso eight y care prosperity returned to
America to such an extent that tho national debt was

entirely wiped ofi Iho planter got the
very

best
prices

for

his j rcduco, the fnnner for his corn, and the Inhourcr got
the highest vincos After 1832 carno a compromiso troittv

thnt bccnino nn
entirely freo trndc policy by 1812, by which

time the Undo of tho
country was again almost entirely

destroyed In 1842 (hey ac,ain had recourse toa protec-
tive tanti, nnd from 1842 to 18)0 the country ngnin botanic

most prosperous In 1846 another party carno into power,
arid introduced a revenuo tariff, which ngnin brought the
country down ns low ns it wns m 1824 It wns

not until 18G2 thnt they had recourso to protection again,
nnd that policy hnd continued ever Bince In order to

show ihnt protection had not answered in America, tho
Colonial Sccrctnry hnd given n quotation from tho report
of tho lion Mr Wells, tho former Commissioner for

Rev (iiuc in tho United Stttcs But tho hon gentleman
lind disingenuously overlooked tho following paragraph
from Mr Wolls's report

-" Ihat within tho last five

yenrB moro cotton spindleB have been put in operation,
moro iron fumnces erected, moro iron smelted, moro bars

rolled, more sit el nindi, more coal and copper mined, more

lumber tawed and hewn, moro hou«es nnd shops con

6tructcd, moro nmnufneturcs of difltrent kinds started, nnd
more petroleum colltcttd (refined nnd oxportcd) than

dining nny equal period in the history of tho country
nnd that thiB merengo hns been greater both its

rctjiirds qunlity nnd quantity, and grctter thnn
tho legitimate mcrenso to bo expected from tho
normal inórente of wcnlth nnd population Tho
moment tho Americans found thct they could not

build ships to (ompcte with tho°o constructed on the Tyne,
the Clyde, and tho Mersey, they set to work to mnko

iron,
and thty found that although such nn enormous quantity
if railway iron wns vvnnted m America they were yet
nblt to txpoit iron to England Ho found tho
following e\tract from a lending articlo in the
Stjdmi Slot nmg Ilnaltl of September 21, 1873 -

' A tclcgrnni from London, dnltd ¡september 17, alfords us

tho following intelligence
-' A hundred tons of American

iron bax o been sold in Liv crpool below the market
prico

of

English iron So what hns been expected und drcidcd is

coiro nt last In the game of i ompetition, America is taking
the

lend, nnd Englnnd lins at length found a formidable
rivnl in n department of industry that hns been nil her own

since tho blnst of tho smelting furnaco began to play upon
Bntuh ore for it may, wo think, bo assumed Hi it tbo
words imply that the iron i-o sold nfiordtd a prod nt that

price lo the mater« Attention would else havo
scarcely

bein cnlled to tho fnct Ho had no doubt
that, fostered by

protection, in n few vcni6 timo tho Americans would build

ships to sell to England
Mr HOSKINb 1 hey are doing it

Mi COMBES Ihcn this wm> tho stringent effect of

1 rolcetion

Mr BAKER Sweden nlwnvs exported iron to Englnnd
Mr COMBES sind that it wns charcoal iron thit Eng-

lnnd impoitcd fioni Sweden ,
as tho woods and forests

necessniy to make this kind of iron had been used up in

Englnnd lone, since "W lth tho anthracite beds tit their

disposnl, und fosteicd by protectivodutics, ho predicted that
m the course of eifcht or nmo years tho great iron industry
would be complettly in the hnnds of America ihouc,h
they found tho Colonial Secretary stating that protectiv o

»leith were exploded, they lound Ihnt whete protection ox

lsled that men obtnmed belter wages masters nnd men wero

on bcttei tenns, mid tindo gcnernllv flouiished much belter

than under free system lhe circumstances of Englnnd
were dittcrent from thocc of tins country or America Eng
lnnd lind outgrown her rcbouices, sho wns dependent upon
other lountucs for litr food What would bo hei position
when she shouM bo denied food by other nations? Sho
would have to go down to Egvpt to buy food, and would
bccoin« l'baronh s bondsmnu when that food should bo
denied What wns the use of wealth compaica with îude
leiidenco? RuhcB wero not tho only bourco of greatness
Ho looted upon independence as a thousand times better
than lubes, both with tho individual and with
the nation Thoy had in Austialm a noble country
Thoy hnd conl nnd iron, and they could mnko their doors
nnd sashes they could grow plenty ot wool, and thoy
could mnko cloth of the best quality Personally the

alwnys encouraged tho local producci, nnd gnvo the pre-
ference to what was mndo in tho colony Still, with
refercfice to other nnd older nations, thoy must fo»tei

mfint industries while they fctruggled, and until they
could mnkc their own wny in tho world llicy ought to

encouingo the ninn who utcd his hands and mu cles

rather than tho man who meie!) bought and sold A friend
of his had succeeded in making a very oxcellent tweed
cloth thnt wore like leather, but it was driven out of tho
market bj a shoddy imitation articlo from England, and
the consequenco wits that his friend's machinery was now

rolling in sheds, where formerly ho had a con-
sidéreme number of hands employed in makiug cloth

England would have to placo an export duty upon iron and
coal betöre long Ho did hopo and trust that tho Coloninl
Irensurer wtuldrcmodel his policy with rcgnrd to woollen
goedb Let them do away with tho ndvulorctii duties on

things that could not be produced here lhere wore ex-

ceptional cnbCB in the tariff, where tho raw materials wore

tnxed while tho mnnufnetured articles wore admitted freo

He thought wo ought to fobterour industries,and so discri-
minate in our tariff that our aitiBans Bhould bo benefited
He trusted thnt the Colonial Treasurer would seo tho force
of the arguments used hy tho hon member for the Murrum-

bidgee, and thnt tins small duty on woollen articles would
be nllowtd to go into the tnritt

Mr LLO'iD said that when tho bon member for tho
Murrumbidgee gai

o nolico of his amendment, ho (Mr
Lloyd) anticipated from tho hon member n very exhaustive
speech on tho subject of protection, nnd ho had taken some

trouble to prepnro n reply to his arguments with n speech
on the subject of free trade Ho hnd prepaied matter for
a speech of ihrcc hours, but as thoy hnd already discussed
the kubject for three weeks, nnd ns ho thought tho Hou=o

wns nnxiout to go to a
division, ho would not indict a long

t-pcech upon tho House, especinlly ns tho hon mem-
ber foi tho Murrumbidgee had been BO mild in his
statements Whenever that bon gentleman got up te

spenlv, he (Mr Llovd) nlwnjs paid great respect to what
he fnid, becnuso ho novcr ro'-o without having something to

sax, nnd with rcgnrd to this question tho lion member hld
been lcuiniKnbly consistent nil through IUB

political career
Ho lind advocated protection from tho first, nndhoadvo
tatcd it now ond bo believed tho bon member conscien-

tiously believed that ho wns doing so in the best interests

of tho countiy Ho hnd no doubt cither that the bon
gentleman who hnd just silt down (Mr Combes) was

equallx conscientious It bad been stated that protection
WUB necessary in n young country but ho could show
that mnnv countries had tim on without nny protection nt

all. He did not intend to mako a speech, but ho desired to

say that this theory of protection was on exploded thcorv,
nnd wns not entertained now by nny men of progress,
whether in Englnnd or any other country It had become
nltogothcr obsoleto Ho xvould not take nny llluBtrationB
fiom Englnnd or nny where clso ns to what tho action of
protection might hnvo been m regard to tho manufactures
of thoBo

countries, but ho xvould mention that although
there hnd been hero on certain articles an ad valorem
duty of 5 per cent, which was certainly somo sort of pro-
tection, yot it hnd not had tho effect of decreasing tho
impoitotion of those articles, cbpcciaUy woollens, from
abroad

Mr HOSKINS Tho population hns increased.
Mr. LLOYD said there was no doubt of that, but tho

importations hnd increased m a greater proportion, and tho
protection bad not kopt out tho foreign article As ho had
Boid ho did not want to mako n speech, but ho would justrend a short extract from a speech from ono of tho most
eminent men that ever lived-Sir Robert Pcol-who Baid
-"The giving a higher price for a certain articlo
produced at home than that for which you could
purcbaee it if bought abroad, so far from being an
encouragement to domestic industry, was first of all an
interference with tho application of

capital, and in the next

place a diminution of the annual Income, by giving more
for a thing than it was worth. . . . There could not
bo a greater proof of the beneficial influence of freo trado
than this-that it -was making this country (England) the
great entrepot of «ottos manufactures fox the world. By

itlnxing their »y stem, and »Abiding facilities to

eonmeico, thoy were inviting the transmission of

n niiufaiiurcd goods to thoso there« for tho purposo
of re exi 01 (alien, and thoso good», white they
nnnmed hero mtirfcrcd with no brunch of our domestic

induttij, but thus encouraged trade-(huB circulated

capital and tbej imployed Ibu sill) ping of this country ,

and ti is lotiiitry could not tmuy a gieater advantago than

tbnt of becoming the teat of (onmicruiil intercoureo between

other nation* Ihoso wero tho opinions of ono of tho

gieiitest statesmen that ever lived Ho would Bimply con

elude what be hod to say w ith ii few remark» that ho thought

tbolion mcniLcr would admit wero quito apposite to the

purjoitof Iho amendment ho had moved Ibero wa» a largo

manufacturer of this city, who purpoBcd to mako an ex-

tensive woollen cloth or tweed factory,
in whioh a largo

amount of cupital would bo cmplojed And this gen

tUmnij.wliointeiidcd to worktbibfuctory, lind mado nrrange
li mis with one of tho lurgcbt house» in this city

to find him

lho cnpital to work this cstabu hment Ho (Mr Llojd)
hod the authority of (ho gentleman who was to find tho

capital,
to say that ho bad called upon tho gentleman who

wns tijing to get the committee to placo (hese fixed duties

upen cloth, to say that after having struggled for so long
to get lho nd valorem duties nbolishtd, so little did he think

of the piotcctlonof fourpence per yard upon cloth, that if it

wiro imr ose d ho should icrtamly not consent to place his

cajitnlm the undcitaking Ho did not want protection,

and if it wiro granted ho w ould not placo his capital
in that

establishment Ho thought that waB tho strongest argu-
ment (hut could to given «gainst tho amendment of the
¿on member, that tho vtry pcoplo for whom ho was

acting

Mr MACLEAY The people for whom I am acting
'

Mr LLOYD I did not mean anything offensive

Mr MACLEAY But it is very offensive I am acting

in tho interests of the public

Mr LLOYD That is exactly what I say The hon

member desired to make the public pay moro for thingn
than they wiro worth Ho (Mr Macleay) was really

acting
in lho interests, although perhaps he could not seo

it, of a ftw manufacturers of this nrticlo and certainly not
m tho interests of the public Ho was trjmg to mako the

people pay moro tbnn they wanted, and yet the very parties

whom ho thought ho WOB proticting did not want tina pro-
tection Ho would not tako up the time of tho HOUBO any
further. Thoy lind been debating this question for three

weeks, nnd ho hoped they would now go to a diviBion

Mr MACLEAY denied thot he had been put in motion

by any of the manufacturera The bon member. (Mr
Llojd) had complimente i him on his consistent)), but he

could not return tho compliment The bon member pro-
tested to be a free trader, but look at his tariff (Hear,
hear )

Ho commenced hi» resolutions by proposing an

increased duly on tobacco, making a proteitivo polioyby
placing o

i larger duty on tho manufactured

than on tho unmanufactured article He (Mr
Macleay) did not object to

this, but ho could not
conceive of any stronger form of protection than that

Then thero waB the duty on maizena, which tho Colonial
treasurer had omitted becauso tho peoplo engaged in tho
business had represented to him that f tho duty wcro

vvilbrawn their business would bo ruined Tho Colonial
Treasurer waB quite right in doing this, but ho was not con

sistmt The free traders argued that duties Bhould never

be imposed except for revenue, and that thoso articles only
should be silcctid that could not bo produced m tho

couctij Now what WOB thero that could not
be produicd in this country except tea i Wo
could produce spirits, wine, tobacco, and BUgar [Mr
LLO"il> If jou hvo long enough, you will seo an exciso

duty on them J Then to show his inconsistency, tho
Ireasurir oljectcd to retain this fixed duty, equal to 5 per

cent ndvnlorem This was not a question of proposing a

duty ter protciiivo purposes, but simply a question of re-

taining a dutj (hat had existed somojears
Mr HOSKINS said that the Treasurer had expatiated

with some unction on tho benchts of a free-trado policy
,

jet the bon gentleman's tarif! was not a frco-trade tariff

i or
instance,

it imposed a dut j of Gd a gallon upon kero-

sene, which was imposed by fair JomeB Martin's Govern-
ment, avowedly for the purpo cs of protection And tho
diflerential duties on tobacco wero also imposed avowedly
for the rurpoEC of encouraging (ho manuf icturo of tobacco
in this colon} 'lho inai/cna hnd been withdrawn by tho
liensuicr from Iho list of articles exempt from duty,
lecnuse it was represented to him that tho nrticlo wa» im-

ported duly free, tho local manufacturo at Twofold

Bay would bo extinguished The Government had

presented a tariff full of anomalies It was nei(her a free

(r«dc nor n
protcctiv

c tariff 1 ho Coloniul Treasurer had told

the Houso that a manufacturer of woollen good» had told

him that he was not desirous that there should be a dutj
upon imported woollens But there wera several manufac-
turers of (weeds nnd blankets in tho colony, and certainly
that manufacturer spoken of bj tho Colonial Treasurer did
not express tho opinions of them all A tentlemau
engaged m the manufacturo of tweeds and bit nhcts in tins

eily, told him (Mr Hoskin«) that hir^o Bum» bad been in-

vested in machinery, i.c
,

to enable manufacturers to pro
duco a superior article, and that tho industry would be

pnraljfcdLif the proposition of tho Government was

ndopted bj Parliament In tho neighbouring colony of

\ litoria, the manufacture of woollen gooda, especially

tweeds, had greatly increased during tho ]a»t few ycir»
under tho operation of a

tariff, which was avowedly
a protective tariff All articles required for

Iho manufacture of woollens were admitted into

"Victonn duly free In this colony, even under
the amended tariff tho manufacturera of tweeds
and blankets would have to pay heavy specific duties upon

oil and other articles u«cd in the manufacture of woollen«
lho conscQueneo would bo that tho Victoria manufac-
turers vv ould bo ablo to send tvv ceds to this market and
under sell our own manufacturers (Mr LtO\D I havo
statistic» I

j mc, which, if I were to read them, would kill

j
ou

] It had been said that a modorate duty upon
articles produced in a voung countrj did not tend to

benefit (hat country Al ill he had only to refer to tho
n nnufneturo of tvvieds in "Victoria to refuto that argument
Be foi c tho tariff nt piebcnt in cxibtenco in that colony was

fiumcd, the tweed manufacturers wire struggling for
existence But since lho polity of encouragement li iel been

adopted, the extension of thownolhn manufacture had been

very rupid, the nrliclo produced had been t,rcitly
im-

proved-so much so in fact that GeiloBg tweeds woro now

being exported to England Tho nblcst of political
economists had advocated tho imposition of moderate
duties in order to encourago the establishment of
manufattures suitable to i> young lonntry, and ho next
refcried to the policy now ndvoeatod by tho Coloni ii Secre-

tar} In lbGO that hon gentleman waa Chairman of i

Select Committeo appointed to inquire into the condition of

tho working liasses of tho metropolis Tho report was

drawn up by tho present Colonial ¡secretar}, and contained
sex eral recommendations, amongst them the following -

" "Vour committee aro also of opinion that tho connection of
cauEC nnd itlect IB in Bomo mensuro to bo traced between
the fiscal law B of tho colon} and the existing social ovils,
and they consider a revision ot our entire taxation a matter
of necessity We have thi authority of eminmt economista
in support of raising rev enuo in a new country by tho im-

position of duties that would tend to foster manufacturing
enterprisOjOndtnch encouragement toourown people, within
well eonsidcrcd limits, would not bo inconsistent with prac-
tical freedom in our commercial intercourse with tho
world, v) hile no nation affords usan cxamplo of the estab-
lishment of manufactures without such encouragement"
"i et tho Government of which tho hon member was at tho
head, now proposed to take away tho only encouragoment
given to manufacturers of an article which, if produced in

tbocolony,would givo omplo}ment to largo numbers of

persons, who could not find employment in many part» of
tho colon}-ho alluded especially to females and children
1 hero were many piucos in the colony peculiarly suited to
xviollen manufactures Ho lnbtancid Singleton, where tho

pcoplo wero v ery anxious to stai t tweed manufacturo But
if tho proposal of tho Government wa» adopted by
Parliament, tho manufacturo could not bo carried on

"V o produced tho raw material in the shapo of wool in
excess of what wo should require for our own consump
lion, so that any impediment in tho way of its export
would bo EUicidal, so that the export duty on wool pro-
posed I y tho hon member for Kiama would be suicidal

and absurd If 6 per cent w ero asked for upon artioles
which could not bo produced in the country, such a pro-
posal would certainly not bo desirable, but w here tho
m tide was being produced, and where tho preduction was

increasing, thej might well continuo to imposo a moderate
duty in n

specific iorm upon the class of goods thus pro-
duced amongst ourselves Tho Colonial Treasurer himself
lind admitted that tho Government would require anothei

£46,000 of duty, and to obtain it ho proposed an additional
tax on tobacco that had been wUhdravvn, and nothing
had been proposed (o replaco it, so that by this amendment
nn opportunity was now given to him to retain u

moderato amount of duty upon woollen goods, whilst by
retaining it ho would not only obtain rovenuo, but would
bo consolidating au interest now on the point of being
established amongst us And it must be remembered that
the estimated Burplusvva» expected to arise from an tncreaso
in the revenue obtainable from the Balo of Crown lands
This was estimated to reach £360,000 more than during tho
prcEintycnr, but ho would ask whether the Government

expected to receive as much m 1874 as they had dono in
187d P For his

part, ho did not think it, but, if so, they
would bo getting rid of tho public CBtato so rapidly that
some

steps bhould bo taken for sotting asido the rovenuo
derived from it for some other purposo than morely
meeting tho general expense» of the Government
It ought to go to redueing the public debt,

or else

effecting valuable publio works which would tond to en-
hance tho valuo of tho public estate The proposal of tho
Government, however, did away with £240,000 of revenue,and Butfctituted nothing in the place of it As the Trea-
surer required moio

revenue, «nd OB a moderate scale of
duty would give reasonable encouragement to the manufac-
turers of woollens, lie thought it desirable the rate should
bo continued, and should therefore vote for tho amend-
ment

Mr MACINTOSH said tho bon member who had just
sat down Eccmcd very consistent in

supporting any duty
that would keep off a property tax, but the time was como
when thoy would have to go te proporty, and tho sooner
that WOB done tho bottor. Wo produced wool in tho raw

material, and it was to bo bought thus cheaper than in any
country in the world, whilst the manufactured article was
dearer hero (han m any part of the world, an* that ho thought
ought to give protection enoagh to the manufacturer Tho
expenso of sending the wool to England, and then of fetch-

ing it back in expensive packages in the manufactured, was
so great that uay amount of taxation in tho shape of pro-tection would

hardly reach np to it There wero many
I reasons why wo could produce wool better here than in anyother part of tho world, because we had all the advantages

|

of climate. Ho did not think, therefore, that it would be
necessary to tax woollen nuaiuiacturo», eepocialiy when tt

wVüld have the effect of increasing tho cost of clothing.
He hoped there would bo some further amendment on tho

rcEilution. There wns a charge of 2». per 200 feet on tim-

ber, while doors wero admitted duty frco._ This was unfair

to the mechanics of (ho country.
Mr. BURNS said he should not havo risen to toko part

in lho debate, had it not been that a person who was con-

cerned in IhiB particular business assured him that ho had

no desire to ECO a duly imposed in tho woy of protection.
When the debate» on lho nd valorem duties took placo some

} cara ago, one large manufacturer not only »aid that ho did

not deslio a protective fax, but sent a petition to the House
on (ho ÉUbjcct If they looked back to that, ho waB quite
suie hen. member» would ECO that local manufacturer» had

no desire to see Iho duty imposed. The hon. member who
moved the amendment did not represent lho manufacturer»,
nid ho did not believe that nny largo section of the me-

chanics of tho colony desired to see protection imposed.
Bnt if (here was anything in the tariff which would inter-

fere with the manufacture» of the colony ho would like to

BCO it left
out, to that we might bo able to compete with the

world.
1 he amendment wa« pnt and negatived on the foHowing

division
:

Ay»«, 7.
Mr. O'Connor Mr. Hoskin»

,
Mr. Macleay i T(n,r,

>

W. C. Brown« Cannten
'

Combes J

""«".

Wanlen

Mr. Tories Mr. Bum«
'

'

Mr. Caaopbell
Lloyd Maatutoeb. fiehefay

,

<

Farnell Baker Dangar
Sutherland Jaco* Cumming»
.Butler Orana»« Btewsrt

| T.lt<.r«
i

Oakes Bennett 'Webb j
?""«*.

TAI»«.-Mr. Inca» for, and Mr. Neale »gainst.

Mr. COMBES moved a further amendment, that after

tho word "oolony" the words "except brushwaro" be

inserted. Ho said that thi» wa» an industry that employed
a great number of people and children. . Theso children
could earn 12s. or los. per week. This policy wa» calcu-

lated to drive young girte
on to tho street» and into their

gaols. The article mado here wa» better than tho imported
article, which contained worse material. The bon. member
at tho head of tho Government held tho viowß ho expressed
before he went to England. He did not car« who ridiculed

him, but he held the views he advanced most strongly and
most sincerely. They wanted a homo^system-to foster

things the country could manufacture.

Mr, PARKES said what this Government had done wa»

lo simplify tho tariff. They had not raised the question of

protection. The amendment made hythe hon. gentleman wa»

a most trifling one. By accepting it, thoy would retain the
ed valorem duties wi(h record to ono articlo

only,
while thô

Govemncnt bad repealed tho duties on 244 other ortiales.

Mr. COMBES : 1 will divide upon all.

Mr. PARKES thought the hon. genUcman would not im-

proved hi» position by so doing. He would only waste tho
time of tho HOUEO without any utility. Let tho bon.
gentleman tent his views

upon somo doss of articles.

What was the UEO of all this idlo talk about throwing
children upon tho streets ns the result of removing theso
duties P That could not be proved ¡nany way. Tho hon.

gentleman, for the salto of somo fow hundred pound» worth
of brushes, would make the wholo of tho pcoplo of tho
colony pay a higher prico for tho articlo. Wherever thora
had been an attempt to interfere in this way with the in-
dustries of tho people of tho

country, it had only resulted

in crippling lho industry. There had been scarcely any
I erson since the da} s ot Walpole who had had any influ-

ence in shaping tho destinies of England who had held

protcctivo views.
Mr. MACLEAY said that ho was not quite «ure that

they would not drift into the question of protection versus

freo trade. The speech of the Colonial Secretary tended to'
raiEO (ho question. The hon. gentleman said that the pro-
tective system, if adopted, muet increase the prico of tho

i

article. There was nothing new in that.

Mr. PARKES «aid that ho had only said that becauso*
it was denied.

Mr. MACLEAY Eaid that taking off tho ed valorem'

duty on BlopB would havo tho effect in a

very largo degree
of throwing pcoplo out of employment The Blop trade
of the country had been pnt an end to prior to the imposi-;
tion of theso duties

;
but now the clothing worn in tho

'country was nearly all made up in (he country, and hun-
dreds of perEons who wero formerly starving now obtained;
full work ond high wages. The repeal of theso duties
would lead to the importation of a largo quantity of cheap
(rash from London, which would gradually lead tho colony
back to (hat Btato in which it was at tho timo that he'
obtained a ecket committee who took evidence on tho<

subject.

Mr. PARKES had invariably eaid that thi» 5 per cent
ad valorem duty was no protective tax. What ho thought
ought to be dono was that somo specific motion to imposo
a sufficient tax to protect certain orticlcB should bo made,
and then the issuo would bo definitely, fairly, intelligently,
and effectively raised. Ho bad always understood that tho
bon. member for tho Murrumbidgee had said that the ad
valorem duties were not a protective tax, and that ho had
no objection to their

repeal. [Mr. MACLEAY : Hear,
hear.] What he said was that wo ought not to tax two or

three hundred articles for the sake of protecting some half
dozen articles.

Mr. COMBES agreed with tho hon. member for tho1

Murrumbidgee that (he ad valorem duties of 6 per cent

wero not cflect ive for the purpose of encouraging colonial

induEtricB; but still they thought that thero wcro Borne

aiticlcs upon which tho ad valorem duly should be main-
tained. Half a loaf was better than no bread; and while'
tbero could bo no tbjection to relieving articles from duty
which we could not produce, still tbero were articles whioh
we could produce, and tho manufacture of which ought to

bo encouraged, even though it were only to tho extent of 5

per cent, ad valorem duty. Ho would withdraw tho amend-
ment, in the hope that wo might have somo better chance
of fighting tho question out

Mr. WARDEN moved tho omission of tho word
"butter" from the list Thoro was a largo number of
portons-nearly twenty-thousand persons-engaged in
dairying and agricultural pursuits in tho southern coast

districts of the colony. In times of drought little or no

butter could be mudo hero, but at tho same time Victoria

might have a moist senEon, and thus be in a position to

flood this colony with their butter. If, however, we »ont

butter to Victoria wo had to pay a duty of 3d. per lb.

Ho desired to seo our pcoplo put on the same

footing as (ho producers of the neighbouring colonicd.

-[Mr. BUTLER : The duty is only £12.]-The matter of

£12 could not be looked upon in that light A short timo
n go Shoalhav en and Broulee supplied Sydcoy with potatoes
but in conEequenco of our policy thoy wero no longer nblo
to supply us. What ho now proposed would bo only justice
to a largo numlcr of our population. In Queensland and
Victoria thero was a duty of 4d. on butter, whilo in Now
Zealand there was also n duty on buttor. His proposal
would only place this colony on an equality with the other
colonies. They ought to have Eomo consideration for the
largo number of persons engaged in this industry.

Mr. PARKES pointed out that with regard to the pro-
duction of butter, 6d. per lb. would pay well,

BO that tho

proposed imposition of a duty of 2d.
per

lb. would
to '¿Si per cent.,

and in this proposal the whole question of

protection was
raised, »ince the revenue from ihis articio

was only £12 a year. It would be evenuiore just to protect
wheat, tinco it was moro important as an articlo of produco
than butter. They muet also protect potatoes, which he
had eecn eold in Warrnambool for 17s. 6d. per ton-the
best potatoes ever produced. If thoy assented to this pro-
posal, they must also protect cabbages and every other
articlo of produce. Tho true purpose of a tax was to pro-
mote tho revenue of the State ; but this would bo a

protec-
tive duty, to bolster up a feeble and unhealthy industry.
Many of tho butter producers were among the most
stanch freetraders in the colony,

Mr. WARDEN thought tie Colonial Secretary mis-
understood his object in proposing thia amendment. If a

drought carno, and our farmers could only make half the

quantity, butter would come in from other colonies and
ruin our butter producers.

Mr. CLARKE, having some little experience in dairy
produce, thought he could give somo information on this

matter. Somo years ago English and Irish butter came in,
from which a largs revenue was produced. If the present
smull duty wa» taken

off, wo should soon be inundated
with butter from the other colonies. He thought
butter was an articlo which ought to be protected.
Cheese was still protected by a duty. If we ned good
seaton» wo could compete with tho other colonies without
any duty. Tho importation of potatoes had dono away
with tho production of potatoes on our Southern coast, and
ho thought there was no reason why thoro should not be a

duty even on potatoes. He would support the amendment
of tue hon. member for Shoalhaven,

Mr.W. C. BROWNE thought the opinion of the com-
mitteo on free trade and protection had already been suffi-

ciently indicated. The ad valorem duties were so lightly
felt that the pcoplo in hi» district did not wish to seo them
repealed. Ho thought that if tho country wero polled
throughout a majority would bo in favour of protection,
Very little revenue would Boon bo derived from runs in tho
settled

districts, and all this should have been taken into
consideration when tho abolition of these duties was pro-
posed.

,

He should give no further vote on tho question
that night, thinking that the views of the committee had
already been sufficiently indicated.

Mr. JACOB would support tho amendment for tho
ressonB assigned by the bon. member, Mr. Warden.

|

The amendment was then put and negatived on division

I by l8 to
6, the minority being Messrs. Combes, Clarke,

Warden, Jacob, Macleay, and O Connor.
Mr. MACINTOSH moved .the omission of the words

"

galvanized iron."
Mr. LLOYD said tho item was left on by mistake, and

the Government wero willing to accept tho amendment
Mr. MACLEAY wanted to know why a favour should

bo shown to certain manufacturers, and not to others.
Mr. LLOYD, in explanation, said ho agreed to tho

amendment,becauso it was not right to take the tax off the
raw material and leave it on tho manufactured article.

Mr. MACLEAY said the Treasurer had left the tax on
certain articles, mafcena for example, in deferonco to his
friends. There had been very little principle in the
preparation of the new tariff. He intended to divide tho
committee on the proposition to remove the duty on im-
ported doors, saBhes, and shutters. He thought it would
be a cruel thing to throw two or three hundred people out
of employ.

Mr. JACOB thought it very unjust that the Colonial
Treasurer should givo way to tho city representatives at the
expense of country members.

Mr. STEWART spoke in favour of the amendment.
Mr. PARKES explained the reason that maizena was

again put amongst tho dutiable article». So far as he
knew it was restored to the list of dutiable articles without
the «lightest pressure from any one.

The amendment was put and agreed to.

On the motion of Mr. MACLEAY, doo» and saahee

were emitted, without division, and the resolution was

agreed to.

Mr. LLOTD moved Beeolution 2

"Kcsorred, that towards raising thesupply granted toherMsJeity,
from end alter the ibe flrtt d»y of Januaiy, one thousand eight
bundled and levmty lour, theic »hall bo talrod, levied, cetteoted,

«nd paid upon the multi meniiom d ankle import, d Into tho colony
(it.eludlrg such ni m» j be in bond on the first day of January,

one ihcutand eight hundred »nd it-Teniy-four), tbo foil >win»

duty ot Customs, namely:-Sainpaiill», it containing not moro

thao ii per cent, o! prool spirit per liquid gal Ion, 4s.

It hnd been found that sarsaparilla contained a largo quan-

tity of spiiit to tho extent of 20 per cent.,
on this it was

proposed to put tbo samo duty
as on wine; otherwise it

would have te be charged with tho spirit duty.
The resolution was

put and carriid.

On the motion of Mr. LLOÏD tho House resumed, pro

greis uns reported, nnd tho resolutions wero reported.
The resolutions were received and agreed to.

PAPEHS.

. Mr. PARKES laid on tho tablo amended regulations of

the Public Schools Act of 18Cl,.and further amended regu-
lations oidered to bo printed.

On tbo motion of Mr. PARKES, the House adj'oumcd
at nineteen minutes to 1 to 4 o'clock of to-day.

FHESBYIERIAN CHURCH OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

NINTH SESSION OP GBNEKAL ASSEMBI/V.

ELEVENTH SEDEnx'NT.- The Assembly met yesterday

morning at the Ubual hour, and alter dovötional exorcises '

proceeded to buBincss. The minutes of the previous sede
runt were read and confirmed.

AGENT OF TUE CHVIICII,

The ngent of the Church (tho Rev. Henry Macreadv)
was nppointed to sign cheques in connection with tho

treasurer, instead of the Rev. Adnm Thomson, late agent.
APPOINTMENT OP STANDING COMMITTEES.

The scrutineers of tho ballot for standing committees

brought up the result of the ballot, and the standing com-

mittees wera nppointed accordingly, as follows :-
,

I. Church Extension and Supplementary Stipend Fund,
Committee : The Rev. Dr. Steel (convener), the Rev. J.

Cosh, Mr. D. L. Waugh, theRov. J. Cameron, Rev. Dr.

Fullerton, the Rev. Dr. Gilchrist, Mr. A. Dodds, tho

Rev. Dr. M'Gibbon, the Rev. Dr. Geekie, the
|

Rev. J. R. Laughton, tho Rev. Mr. Benvie, Dr. Moon,
the Rev. Mr. Kinross, the Rev. Mr. Grant, Mr. Goodlet,

'

the Rev. R. S.Paterson, the Rev. Dr. Lang,the Rev. Dr.

White, tho Rev. Mr. Niven, Dr. Douglas, Rov. T. John-

stone,
Rev. William Ridley, Rev; Henry Macready, Mr.

Walker, Rev. Mr. Bain, Rev. Dr. Beg,1 tho Rev. Mr.

Ross, Rev. Mr. Gardiner. 2. Missions to Heathen Com-

mittee: The Rov. J. Cosh (convener), ihe Rev. Dr. Steel,
Mr. Goodlet, Dr. Moon, Rev. Dr. White, Rev. W. Ridley,
Rev. J. Kinross, Rev. Dr. Gilchrist, Rev. J. B.

Lnughton, Rev. Dr. Lnng, Mr. A. Dodds, Rev. Dr.
M'Gibbon. Rev. J. Cumeron, . Mr. D. L. Waugh.
3, Sabbath /Schools Committee : The Rev. Dr. Gilchrist

(convener), Rev. Dr. Steel, Rev. Dr. White, Dr. Moon
Rev. J. Cosh, Rev. J. Kinross, Mr. Goodlet, Rev. Mr.

Paterson, Rev. Dr.. M'Gibbon, Mr. D. L. Waugh, Mr.

Walker, Rev. J. Ctmeron, Rev. Dr. Geekie, Rev.
Willinm Ridley. 4. Examining Committee for Theological
Students : Rev. Dr. Steel (convener), Rev. Dr. M'Gibbon,
Rev. J. B. Lnughton, Rev. Dr. Geekie, Rev. J. Kinross,
Rev. Dr. Gilchrist, Rev. J. Cnmeion, Rov. J. Cosh, Rev.
Dr. White, Rev. Dr. Fullerton, Rev. Mr. Benvie, Rov. Mr.

Grant, Rev. Dr. Beg, Dr. Moon.
ÜTHE11 IITJSINEBR.

Tho Court was occupied (with closed doors) for nonrly
the whole of tho sedetunt with a caso of discipline.

TVVEITTH SEDEUUKT.-The Assembly met in the even-

ing nt the usual hour, and (after prayer) proceeded to
business.
THE ItEV. Bl!. 6TEBL-OHL'IIOH EXTENSION* COMIÍITTEB.

The Rev. Dr. STEEL begged to bo excused from pre-
siding over the Church Extension Committee, although he
was deeply sensible ot the honour dono to him by the

Assembly. Ho was also returned as convener of tho Ex-

amining Committeo of Theological Students
; and it would

be quite as much as he would be able to do to discharge tho

duty of convener of that committee in addition to his other
duties. Ho trusted that the Assembly would accept his
dcclinature of the convenership of the Church Extension

Committee, and accede to his proposal simply to accept tho

convenership of the less numerous committee.
The resignation of tho Rev. Dr. Steel was accepted, and

it wns suggested that the position of convenor should
devolve upon the Rev. Dr. M'Gibbon, who had courteously
retired in favour of the Rev. Dr. Stool. The Rev. Dr.
M'Gibbon said be would be very happy to undertake the
duty, but hnd already to much work that ho must beg
to bo excused.

Tho Assembly thereupon went to ballot for a convener
of the Church Extension Committee.

SUNDAY 6ALE OP LiaUOHB.

The Rev. Dr. STEEL moved,-" That a petition be pre-
sented to the Legislature against the Bale of intoxicating
liquors on the Lord's Day. The petition was read. It
was to be signed by the Moderator on behalf of the General
Assembly, and to be presented to the Legislativo Assembly
by Mr. 3. Macintosh, M.L.A.

The Rev. Mr. PATERSON seconded the motion.
The motion was agreed to.

BALE OF LIClUOB. ON RAILWAYS.

The Rev. Dr. M'GIBBON moved,-" That a petition bo

presented to tho Legislature against the sale of liquors at

railway stations." Tho petition was read. It was to be
signed by the Moderator on behalf of the General Assem-

bly, and to be presented to the Legislative Assembly by
Mr. J. Macintosh, M.L.A.

The Rev. Mr. COUTTS seconded the motion.
The motion wns agreed to.

SAMIATH SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
|

Tho report of the Sabbath School Committeo was brought
up by the convener (Mr. John Mailer), read to tho House,
and duly considered. Its discussion occupied tho re-
mainder of the evening.

As far as tho returns went it showed the number of
schoolB to bo Co; number of teachers, 480-215 malo
teachers and 266 female teachers. The number of Sunday I
schcol scholars of the Presbyterian Church during 1872-1873

,

WOB 4368-2126 boys, nnd 2232 girlB. Tho average attend-
ance was 32G1-1687 boys, and 1674 girls. Thonumber of '

Bible classes wns 382-171 malo classes and 211 fomalo
classes. . Tho volumes in tho Sunday School libraries

amounted to 7044. The total school funds wore £114 7s.
7d. ; and tho total school mission funds, £206 10s. Id.
As compared with tho antecedent year, there was in nearly
everything nn encouraging increase

;
but there proved to

bo a slight decrease in the looks, anda slight falling off in
tho echoel funde-£43 Os. 7d. in the school funds proper,
and £27 17s. ?Id. in tho school mission funds.

Tho Assembly adjourned at about 10 o'clock until
Thursday at 10.30 a.m. '

REPORT OF THE OENERAL ASSEMBLY'S COM-
MITTEE ON MISSIONS TO THE HEATHEN.
OCTOBER 28, 1873.

iTns

followinr report was brought up and adopted by the
General Assembly on Thursday hut .

There arc three distinct departments of Missions to the Heathen
in which this Church, ever since its formation, hu taken a

spceialand »clive interest. Theio are:-1. The Mission to the
Aboiiginesol Australia. 2. Tho Mission to the Chinese resident In
this

colony. And 8. The Mission to the natives ol tho Ne« Hebrides
Islands. In each of these departments your oommittee have
been enabled,

during; the put year,
to do something; for the ex-

tention ot the Redeemer's kingdom ; and they now delire to
laybefore this General Assembly a »rief report ol what they have

done, and of wbat has come under their notice in the «Usehirje of
the commlnlon entrusted to them.

1.-THE MISSION TO TITS AIOBIOIMU OP AVSTBAUA.
I

From a variety ol causes this Church has sever undertaken sayspecial Bkiuion of its own on behalf ot the aboriginal population
ol this ooatiiMBt It hu not, btvsver. qrsfued to reeogabe its 1

chttgatiPB to bur a patt in their m»yUistl«n. ' Fot toms ysars
.

-

W . I .. . . Í , ii

¡tatt It has contributed regularly to the support of the aboriginal

mistión conducted by the sister Church o( Victoria. And your
committee have pleasure in being able to state that during tb«

past year ttc funds placed at their disposal have enabled them to

continue the contribution to this mission as heretofore. The aid

thus given has amounted to the sum of £90 annually ; and it baa
bet n all the moro acceptable

this year on account ot the em-

barrassed state of the funds of the Victorian Churol» for this

The number of the aborigine» under the care of tho Victorian
Churoh is about 300. They are located at two stations, and at

both of these the work of the minion is continuing to manifest

encouraging signs of
progress.

The children residing at,theso
reniements are under regular tuition, and exhibit the results ot

Christian training. Religious services aro conducted morning
sod evening, every day, and twice on Sabbath, at the usual

hours of publlo worship. The people are guided and encouraged
to prov'de for themselves by cultivating the land. ïhey live

together in families. As a general rulo they appreciate highly
what Is being done by Christian people on their behalf, and not a

few have lived tnd died in the faith of the Lord Jesus Christ,

j.-Tnx MISSION TO IUE CUINESK IN SYUNET.

It was stated in last Tear's report that the servloes of Mr.

George Ah Len, a Christian Chinaman, who had for five years
been employed u a Catechitt in Victoria, bad beert secured by your
committee for evangelistic work «nong the Chinese In this oity and

colony. Your committee have now to report that Mr. Ah Len

bas continued big ltbours in Srdney and the suburbs
'

during
the year. Be has given in his report ol his labours, every week«

to the members of the sub-committee, who are thus enabled to

judge of hiB diligence, of the nature of the instruction whloh' ho

sets before his countrymen, and of the receptlsn that instruction
meets with. An extract from his journal, concerning one week's

work, will convey an idea of the general character of his labours.

"1878, March 21st (Fridsy), George-street. In a chemist's; met

teven ; addressed them a few remarks onthc ten commandments)
especially the fifth line

: 'Honour thy father and thy mother, that
thy days may be longupon the land which the Lord thy God giveth
thee.' In a furniture warehouse nut six; addressed to thin» a few
remarks in Exodus xx, 2, 3, 'I am the Lord thy God, which
have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of

bondage. Thou ehalt have no other Gods before me.' (Six came
to read ; told them that Jesus Christ ii the Saviour of mankind.

"22nd. Goulburn-ttreet. In a woodeeller's; met five: ad
dresecd them ina few remarks on John lil, 16th; ' God to loved

the world, &c.' In an opium ihnp met t n ; told them that all

men einned
against God. Be will justly east them to the hell for

ever. Be bat compassion upon them ; Be sent His beloved son

Jesus into the world to teach and induco tinner» to repent.' 'He
died for them, to redeem them from tho eternal death. There-
fore whosoever bcllevetb on Him thould not perish, but have ever«

lasting life. In Tom Blmton's house; read with him John x1-,
' Let not your heart be troubled ; ye believe in God, te.'' He

gave a correct prayer before me. In a hawker's place met two ;

addressed them in a few words; told them that Christ Is God
;

Be came to save the mankind. Cattlereagh-stroet, in a farmture

waichouee, met eight ; addressed them on the tubjest ,-of
the

Judgment day, when God rewards the good and punishes the
evil.

'

"23rd, Sunday.-George-street, In a boarding-hcuso.met fifteen,
addressed them in the text Homans

vit.,,it)
to the end; 'For the

good that I would do I do not, but iho evil whiohl would not
that 1 do, &c.' In a furniture warehouse met seven ; addressed
them in the esme text abovensmed. In a hawker's bouse met four ;
read te them a portion of 'Two Fiiende.' In a furniture waro
bouso met eix ; read to them a portion of'Outlines of Christi-
anity.' Four came to my house ; read to them the first portion
of iii st Corlnthlent. In a hawker's place met three ; read to
them a portion of the sermon, John HI., 16.

"24th.-Georgc-tttect, in a store met teven; addressed them's
few words on Matthew xvil., 20,

' And Jesus said unto thom«
Because of your unbelief ; for verily I say unto you, if ye have
faith as a grain of mustard eeed, ye shall Buy unto thit mountain,
Itemove hence to yonder place ; and le shall remove, and nothing
shall bo Impossible unto you.' Three caroo to my house; read
to them a portion of John iii. Six carno to read at night ;

read to
them s portion of Matthew xxviil

_

" 26ih.-Harrington-street, in a store met lix ; told them that
JCEUI has made

propitiation for the eins of the world. Two carno

to my house; read to them a portion of 'Outlinesof Christi»

anity.' Five carne to read ; told tbcm where was Jesu« born and

travelling. In a hawker's nome met three ; read to them a por»
tio» of

'

Twe Friendi.»
'? S6th.- George-ttreet,

in a furnlturewarchousc, five; addressed
them a fewi remarks in Matthew x11., 20,21, '

A bruised reed
.ball Be not break, and smoking flax shall lie not quench, till

Be fend forth judgment unto victory. And in HU name shall
the Gentiles trust.' Three carno to read at night ; explained to
them the name of the Saviour. ' ?

'. 27th.-George-street, in a boarding-house met ten
; addressed

them a few remarks on Matthew x11., 4J, 41,45,-. When the
unclean spirit ¡B gone out of a man, he walketh through dry
places iceking rest, and findcth none. Then ho salth, I will return

into my house from whence I came
out,'

&o. In a hawker's pine«
met three, told them that Jesus said He carno not to sall the

righteous, but tinners to repentance. Four came to read ; ex-

plained to them that, it you tin you cannot go to God ; and again,
this is my ton ; I hope you like him ; roy eon sin not."

This extract gives a fair sample, of every week's work. All

through the year the missionary has'been, in this manner, bring-
ing GDBECI truth before the minds of hit countrymen in Sydney
and the suburbs. Every Sabbath ho addressed about thirty
Chínete persons; in the course of tbo other six days some sixty or

Eevcnty
more. For example-during the week 13th to 19th

December, 1672, he met 98, that is, 81 on the Sabbath, «loo the
other days; during the week 14th to 20th February, he epoke ol
Christ and His word to 167, -that it, 90 on the 8abbath, and 77 on

the other days. The journal records some incidents »f unnsual
inlertet in that week. Here'It the account of two days :

"

February loth, in a hawker's slace,met two well educated men.
had a long con venation with them. They asked me how I

feel

my ChiUilan heart. I told them I feel joy and pease. They
aikedme, what have made you joy tmd peace J I say the forgive»
nei t of tins, and the promise of the

'

glory. They say,
are you

sure that you may obtain that glory 1 I say, of course; I don't
inspect God tells lies, because he had many promîtes fulfilled

already.
" 16th, Sunday, went to the tteamer Farana, met between flO

and 70 passenger! assembled together ; I addressed them on th«
text, Homans ii., 6, 7, 8,

' Who will render to every man accord-
ing to hie deeds,' to.

The missionary does not speak of many decisive evidences of an

earnest hungering and thirsting after righteausecss. One China-

man, who is mentioned in a foregoing extract, Tom Simeon, has

for a considerable time past expressed his desire to be baptized
as a Christian. A member of the sub- committee has visited him

eevcral timet, with Mr. Ah Len ; and although Tom. Simson

speaks very little English, his words and manner gave the im-

pression that he was a sincere and Intelligent believer in Christ.
He had received tome

literary
training In former days,

and though
it wat only a few months since he first heard the name of Jesus,
he appeared to have discovered in tho gospel, which has been his

daily study, a source of spiritual Joy and blessing. The Chinese
generally, treat the missionary with respect ; but when the

quettlon it put whether thoy manifest a lively tente of the
blessedness of being translated from under the power af sin into
the kingdom of God's dear Bon, the necessity for the outpouring
of the Holy Spirit, to give them the knowledgo ef salvation, is

vividly brought to mind.
'

The committee, while thus furnishing the General Assembly
witta an account of the faithful nnd diligent labours of their
Cniresc missionary, uko this opportunity to entreat that the

prsyere of the Church may be offered incessantly for the Divine
blessing upon thit branch of the Church's work.

3.-THE MISSION TO TUB NEW UEBBIDES ISLÄNDERS.
(1.) The Mission itself.-The history of thl« mission from its

commencement, twenty-five ycart ago. has been a vory chequered
one. The difficulties with which it has bad to contend and the
revertes tv hlch, from time to time, it has sustained, have been of
no ordinary kind; nevertheless, amidst all difficulties and

reverses, it continues to grow »ud prosper. The good accom-

plished by it in any one year may not be very perceptible ; but .

general turvey extended over a period ot years discovers unmis-
takable tokens of steady and encouraging progress. The put
j ear h as been one of more than ordinary trial, but it hat also been
one of more than ordinary activity. Among the adverse events

of the year the first which your committee rave to record is the
death of the father and founder of the miBsion, the Rev. Dr.
Geddie. After a long life of self-denying labours on behalf of th«
heathen, this veteran pioneer of missioi ary enterprise has been
taken to hiB rot and his reward. Be died

peacefully at Geelong
m the month of November last. In referring to this event, your
committee would desire to note the fnct that Dr. Geddie was the
first to gain a footing for Christianity and to found a Church'of
Christ lu the New Hebrides. Through all the hardships and

hostilities which attended the work in its earlier stages, be
stiugglcd and endured with much heroism and hopefulness; and,
yeaiB btlore his death, he had tho great satisfaction of teeing the

enterprise he had been honoured to begin expand and prosper far
beyond hit expectations. He reals now from his labours, and his
woik has fallm into other hands; but your commit'ce feel

sure
that, both for what he was and for what God wrought by him in
the islands ol the New Hebrides, his mcmoiy will long survive in
the hearts of many of God's people in this and other lande.
Tour committeo would sft'eoticnatcly commend htj bereaved
widow and family to the sympathy and the prayers of the Churoh.

AB a compensation in tome measure for the loss which the mis-

tión has thus
sustained, the great Head of the Church has already

sent forth another labourer into the field. In the month ot
March last your committee had the pleasure of welooming the
Bev. Joseph Annand and hiB wife, who arrived here at that time
on their way to the New Hebrides. After a sojourn of about two
months, during which time Mr. Annand visited and addressed
several of our churches and Sabbath school«, thit young brother
and his wife sailed for the islands. Tour committee rejoice to

leam that since then they have been settled under very hopeful
circumstances at a new station on the island of Efate. At this is
the third station now occupied cn Efate, your committee regard
Mr. Annand'B settlement there as an undoubted indication that

that important Uland is opening up effectually for tho reception
of the gospel.

At the meeting of the New Hebrides Mission Synod in July last,
reporte were given in by all the missionaries concerning the state
and

prospecti of the work at their respective stations. From
these

reporte
it appeared that all over tho gi oup there was both

much to dishearten and much to encourage. AU the mission
ismilies had suffered more or lets from sickness, and two during
the year had been broken in upon by death. In tho case of three

missionaries, two of whom had been for teven years in succession
upon the islands, the health of themselves and their families was

euch that ihe Synod deemed it nectseary to give them leave ol
absence for a year, in order that they might have an opportunity
of coming to the colonies to recruit. At most of the stations the
missionaries had been allowed to prosecute their work without
any extraordinary hindrance or molestation; but at Espíritu
Ean'o tho heathen tribes had made an attack upon the ?úMlonary*

and done serious Injury to his house, and well nigh
taken his life. In some

places
the

distractions sauted

by the " labour traille," and by the influence of traders, had
to a large extent retarded the progress of thit mistión.
Eut not-withstanding nil these ndrcrae circumstances, the mis-
sionaries, on reviewing the whole work of the year, considered

that the encouraging features greatly predominated, and that
though less had been effected than tbey could have wished, they

still had good reason to thank God and take courage. It appears
that at no previous time in the hittory of the mission has the
number of agencies been so numerous or to widely extended at at
prêtent ia the ente. At no previous time has the word of God
been circulating so

largely among the people as it is just now.
Regularly and at every accetBiblc point tho natives are being
brought into contaot with

Chrittianlty ; and though as yet the
gospel ÍB being offered to them only to bercjeoted hythe trrcat
majority, nevertheless the reed of the Kingdom is being widely
and freely town : in tome

places
it is beginning to take root ; in

a few it 1B growing hopefully. And when they who are leaving
the borden and heat of the day are " thanking God and taking
courage," surely those in the distance to whom they look for
encouragement and support need not despair.

Over and above tho natural enmity of the carnal
heart, and the

power of evil habit and superstition among the natives, the two
most formidable obetacles whioh the mleslonaries have to en-

counter In the New Hebrides at present are the effects of the
" labour trafiio," and tho disturbing influence of what in the

language of
scripture is called

" the world."
With regard to the former of these, your committee wero hope-

ful that the Aet passed by her Majesty's Government rather more

\?ï\a ÏS" .?"?
wonW naT0 Proved of

great benefit in restraining
this traffic, and in putting an effeotual stop to the evils attending

It. Perhaps sufficient tune has scarcely yet elapied to test
thoroughly the effects of this Act; but your committee are per-
suaded that great watchfulness and firmness will be required in
the administration of it, in order to prevent its being evaded, and
the whole thing becoming a mere dead letter. With regard to th*
other obstacle mentioned, your committee are grieved to loam
that the progress of commerce and colonisation, as these are at
prêtent generally conducted, is operating injuriously upon the
native eharaeter and conduct. The missionaries of the New
Hebrides are, and always have been, mott anxious to encourage

,

in every way within their power the opening up and uUbliih
. ment of

legitimate trade between the natives and white men;
, but, as in many cutt the influx of traders and wttlers means
i

chiefly the introduction of intoxicating drinks and other evils, it
i

is not to be wondered at that those woc*> objset it is to promote
sobriety and righteouineu and godUneu should look upon the
incipient eoauueres of the New Hebrides as sa «vii rather than a .

blessing-u a hindrance, rather than th* help which it soight be..
I The entire »taff of the New Hébridas mistión consists at UM»

.

; -....'.i' i '.-.-. .J i .

NEW NOTICES.
Tu OTiBDAT, NOVEMBER 6.

Mu. Buchanan to ask toe Celoriial Secretary,-1. Ia It true that
sir Alfred Stephen has resigned the position of Chief Justice oi
New benth wales ! 1. If this is true, when did the resignation
lake place! f. Has the Government filled up the vacancy, or

does it Intend to do so ; and, If »o, when 1 4. la it truo that the

people of New South Wales arc to remain without a Chief Justice

until the moro Important matter of the Melbourne horse-racing ii

overt
Mr. Garrett to ask the Secretary for Land«,-1. Whether the

Government bave yet arrived ai any, and if any what, declaion In

respect to Comarong Island, Shoalhaven? 2. In the event ol the

decision, if any, being against Mr. Berry, do the Government in-

tend to sell Comarong Island ; It io, do they intend to cell it under

the
present

sur Tey, and when I

Mr. Booth to ask the Colonial Secretary,-Is the hospital at
Wellington In tbehandBOlthe Government or trustee! t

Mr. Xajlor to ask tho Colonial Secretary,-Ia a Volunteer who

joined the torco in Joly, 1808,
and who has received efficiency

certificates lor that and tho four following years-five in all

entitled to liiB land order 1

Mr. Ganeit to ask the Colonial Secretary,-Has any farther

report, correspondence, or information been received by the Go

vemmmt as tv the alleged outrage in the Roman Catholic Ceme

tcrv at lien Ima, referred to in the question and
reply as reported

in the Votes and Proceedings of ibis llouso of the 80th ultimo !

Mr. KobcriBon to ask the Colonial Secretary,-1. Uavo the
Government received an Intimation from Mr. Cameron, one of

the sureties oi Mr. Hall, the contractor for tho San ïianoieco mall

service, representlïg thal ho ia destrona of withdrawing from the

position ot surety for Mr Hall 1 2. Has the Government received

any lnfoimation from the Postmaster-General, or otherwise, to,

the effect that Mr. Ball has transferred the contract for the San
Francisco mail service to any other pelion or persons ; and, if »o,
what are the cameB ol the new conti actors 1 3, Has Mr. Cameron
withdrawn Ircm the position 'of eurety for the contract alluded

to!
Mr. Buchanan to move,-That the petition presented by him on

5th November, from John Jtoche Ardill, respecting the cancella-
tion ot his tender lor a portion ol Crown lands in the district o(

the Lachlan, he piloted.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7.

Mr. Allen to ask the Secretary for Public Works, with reference
to the answers given to my questions on 14th October,-1. When

will the plan of the Blackwattle Bay reclamation be laid upon the

table 1 2. During the month of October, how many yards of silt

were deposited, and how many mes wero employed on the

werk 1 S. Was a proportionate amount of woikdonc to justify tho

tEtimatc that the reclamation would be completed within four

j ears! 4. Is It true that tho men who have hitherto been em-

ployed have struck work on the ground that they weio compelled
to pay out of their earnings tho wages ol two overseers t 5. Is

the Minister aware of the tcnous nuisance arising from the city
sewer, which deposite upon tbe swamp ihe sewerage of a large

portion ol tbc city, and will the Govornmont take measures to

prevent the cominuanco of such nuisance t

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11.
Mr. Booth to ask the Secretary for Public Worki,-Is it the.

intention ol the Government to submit the valions plans for tho
alteration ard improvement of wharf accommodation at the
Circular Quay to the Marine Board lor then: opinions previous to

calling for tinacrB for the some ?

Mr. Booth to ask the Colonial Treasurer,-1. Has the Marine
Board sint in any suggestions to the Government for the re-

organization of tho pilot service of Pol t Jackson 1 2. If ao, does

tbc Marino Board suggest a B'eamcr for the purposed putting
pilots on board vessels requiring their service ! 3. Docs the

lion, tbc Colonial Tienturer approvo ol tho suggestiens of tbc
Murtee Beard 1 4. When will the reorganisation ol the pilot'
service take place

t
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present timo of twelve ordained I'.uropcan missionaries and thalr
wive», togothcr with Vi nativo teachers. Uudor tho one o( theso
thero aro 43 preaching stations, 3000 elm roh

atiéndanla, 716 oom.

momeante, 70 school», StuCO
acholara, and from Bo to 90 men and

women «ndor training with tho view ot beoonung tcaohota.
Ol thoo'dalncd nilsslouarlos just nienlionod, flic aro supported

by tho Prceb) ierian churches ot Bl i.lau North A -noiio», three by
tho ltolorn.od Presbyterian Churoh of scotland, two by tho Pres-
byterian Churches oi Ne« Aulaud, und two by tho PresuyiorUn
Church ol Victoria, 'iour committeo

regret tosa) that ihey have
not yoi been ablo to obtain a missionary to

represent this Churoh,
and lo Uko part with the other alsto Cliuteae-,, in the work on

tho New Hebrides. It has been, and still is, thoir earnest do«iro
that somo one suited fur tho work, nnd willing lo undertake It

would volunteer for this tor\ loo 1 hey oltorish ibo hope ihm tbo
missionaries who IIHTC como to visit theo colonies for a short
acasonwill. by the blessing of God, be entibio 1 to kin ile among
our young people such a spirit of mlsstontry rex\ n* will liad soon

to our having this waut supplied. Your committee havo the
utmoBt confldmcc that it tomo of our BOUS and daughters wcro
moved to offer themselves for thia work, the Church throughout
lho colony would lendil) accord to them tho heartiest sympathy
and tbo most liberal

support.
2. 1 he Mission Vessel -It Is with deep regret that your com-

mittee havo to report lho lo a of lho mission voasol Dayspring,
This dlsaatrous event took placo on tho 6th ol January last, Trio
vcasol bad all but o mpletcd her w ork for tho season, and had put
Into Aneitcum Um hour In older to mako tho final propirutlouBlor
leaving tho group Bud coming up to Sydney. When nnohored
there a scvoro hurricane aroso-tho severest that has bcon

known alnco «Mto men begin to frcquoat thou)
quarter!-and before it had blown over it had driven tho Day-
spring upon an adjacent reef a total wreck. ï.vory ellon waa

mado to save the vcssil, but without avail. Provldonttally how-

ever, no 111 rea wcro lost, though for several houis all on band
were in Imminent petit Aller tbo wreck, tho shipwrecked com-

pany abode on Ancl'cum for ncnrlj six weeks, wailing for au

opportunity to bo brought on to bjdncy. At tho end ol thut
time a small schooner chanced lo call ut lho island, and arrange-
ments wcro made with tho captain of tho «une to tako tho ship-
wrecked company to New Calodon'a Attora short

stay thero,
they found a vcsrol coming to Sydney, and taking pasjagoa In
her, they arrived safely in thia port on lho 22nd of March

Immediately on their arrival lho Dayspring Board lu Sydney
met, and took what

steps wcro necessary for tho obtaining ot a

vessel to meet tho lmmtdlato wanta of the mission. Aftor manyefforts and Inquiries, and n del») of nearly two montas, tho
Board succeeded In chartering a suitablo vessel on reasonable
terms. They secured the three-masted schooner Paragon, a new

vessel ol 169 tone register, for a period of four months or more, nt
the rate ol £60 per month-tho mission to provide »hip'»
companv and

stores, and also to insure the vessel in the sum of
£3000. Tho Board also obtained tbo right of purchasing the vossol
on her return Irom lho

islands for a sum of £3000, if suoh should
bo deemed doslrnble.

On the 24th ol May, tho Taragon sailed from 8ydncj , and
having gone to the islands and delivered all the missionary «toroa,and dono tho work that was most urgently required by tho
mission, returned to this

port, arriving on tho 23ib of Septem-
ber.

Your committeo aro glad U
report that tho arrangements mado

by tho Dayspring Boaiel in regard to this matter garo great satis-
faction to tho missionaries «n iho islands, 'lho vesaoloommonded
herself highly to them all by her excellent loagolng qnalltie« and
by her adaptability to tbo work ot tho mission. At their meotlngof Synod, tho missionaries unanimously agreed to rccommond
that tho Paragon should be purchased for tho mission, unless on

her arrival in Sydnej a moro sultablo vessel could bo obtalnod.
Acting on this recommendation, tho Board immediately on tho
return of the Paragon, instituted

inqulricB as to tho praotioabiliiv
of building a new vessel specially lor the mlision, within tho timo
required, and the cost of ibe same, and also as to tho cost of alter-

ing tho passenger accommodation of tho Paragon in o der to
adapt her to tho necessities of tho mission work. The rotil.of
theso inquiries led tho Board to iho resolution to purohaso the
Taragon, and to make the alteration» necessary. 'S. our committeo
had a conference with the Board on lho subject, and after having
beard all that had been dono in tbo

ma'tcr,
wore unanimously ol

opinion that the courso proposed by the Board was nt onoo the
most advantageous and tbo least expcnslvo that could bo adop ed.
The Paragon accorcingly has been purchased for tho mission for
the turn oí JUIOO. 1 be sum of 1,500 moro will bo required to lit

her for carrying missionary passengers and nativo teach -rs. To
meet this out'ny, the sum ot £200u recovered Irom tbo Insuranoe
Companies for tho Dayspring ia available pro tanto
For tho rest, the misulon looks to tho Sabbath schools ol
Australia and New Xculnnd and Tasmania, to supply what 1«
wanted without delay Threo missionary brcthorn aro hore from
tho islands to plead the causo and to urgo its claims. Since their
arrival they have, undor tho direction of your committee
preached in all the Churche«. and addressed most of tho Sibbath
schools in Sydney and the eubu bs. Thcr aro now ready to dis

perso and visit the oountry districts of this
oolonj,

and the
Churohcs and schools of the adjacent colome«. Collecting oards
nave been i-sueil to tbo schools in this city and suburbs Thoy
aro ready to bo issued to all others. And your committeo tro-t
that tho matter will bo entered upon heartily evory whiro, nnd
finished with dispatch, for tho king's business requiro«

hasto

Tho new vessel must sail for the islands on the 1st of April next,
it ia boped that whatever she may then bo burihcned with she
will nolbo burdened with debt.

J AHM Cosu, Convener of Conmittce.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-NoTXHBKR 6.
Au Revoir, for Brisbano ; Mary Mildred, for Shanghai ; Duke

ot Edinburgh (a.), for fiji ; Balclutha (a.), for Maryborough.

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.-NovKKBKa 4.

Noumea, schooner, 142 tona, Captain Cooper, from Now 0 »le
donla 20th ultimo. Passengers-Metars. Mayen, .N.ohola, and

Austin. C. Schwelg and Co., agonta.
NOVKMUIB S.

Balclutha («.), 262 tons, Captain Darrell, from Rockhampton
1st instant. Paeacngera-Mrs. Dcrrig, Mrs. J. Daly, Mrs. Vurat

mann, Mrs. M'Cartney 3 children and servant, Mr. A. II. Murray,
and 16 in tho stceiage. A. 8. N. Co., agents.

Bangatir» (s.), "OU tons, Captain raddle, from Auckland Sith

Qltlmo. Passengers-Mrs. Phillip«, Mesara. J. Marlin, Peaojck,
Jovons, S. Matthews, W.

Skinner, W. Stone, G. Part ngion, I
Alderton, J.Walker, J. Hoskin!, 8. Wa I, Ilioks, and la in lho

steerage. A. 8. N.
Co., agents.

Jane, aohooncr, 62 toni, Captain Jones, from Broadsound, via
Newcastle. J.L. Haynes, agent.

DEPARTURE.-NOVKMB»» 5,
Lady Young (s.), for Briabano.

CLEARANCES.-NOVSMBKB S.

Cambridge, barque, 256
tona, Captain Hughe», for Melbourne

Passengers-Mrs. Hughes and two children.
Duko of Edinburgh («.), 244

tons, Captain Skinner, for S. 8.
I»land«. Pástense»-Mr«. Spence, Misse« Sponco (J), Masters
Spence (2), Mrs llawksley, Master Hawksley, Miases Hawkulcy
(2),

Miss O'connell, Messrs. H. Norris, Huon, 8. Pulley, G
Craig, Taylor, J. f areoner, J. Mathow«, J. Cohen, and 2 in the

Steerage.

Lady Young (a), 421
tons, Captain W. Hill^for Brisbane.

Fassen gor«-Mis« Heir«, Mrs. D. Weaver, Mrs. Broughton 2
children and servant, Mrs. M. B. Maggto, Miss C. Young,
Madame Keogh, Mia. Phillips, Messrs. P. A. Broughton, Clark,
£. A. Gaden, T. TJnmack, E. B. Forrest, Manton, Floitiuro,
Laoey, Howe, 8. H. Cook, Ja«. Rjan, Murrey, J. Hay, King, C.

Mceahsm, W. Forrest, Master Keogh, and 20 in tho steerage.

COA8TKR8 INWARDS.-NovKUnK» J.

Morpeth («.), from Morpeth, with 93 balea wool, 183 balea hay,
6 bundles skins, 13 bag« Un ore, 3 case« wine, 220 hidos, 20 dosen

brooms, 1 ca»c eggs, 1 coop poultry, 13 baakcts prawns, 200 sheep,
1 horse, and sundries; Civility (a ), Irom Wollongong, with 190
tons coal; Al) Serene, Irom Brisbaus Water, with 3000 Icet

lumber, 2000
paling«,

15 000 laths ; Bulli
(s.), Woniora (a.), Irom

Bulli, with 688 tone coal ; Promise, Margaret, from Shoalhaven,
with 13,100 feet timber, 35 baga mamo, 3 bags bacon, 23 boxea

loap, 1 coop fowls, 1 caso eggs ; Catherine Agnes, Collingwood,
from Newcastle, with 148 tons coal.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.-Novusinaa 5.
Civility (s.), PromiBO, Margaret, for Wollongong; Cathorlno

Agnc«, Collingwood, Freddy, for 'Newcastle; Bulli («.),

Woniora (a), tor Bulli; Gipsy, for Twofold Bay; Terrigal, for
Lake Macquarie

IMPORTS.-NovKUUBR 5.

Rangatira (s.), from Auckland: 10,978 ox. gold, 9J balet flax,
48 cases metal, 20 kegB nails, 4 iron

castings, 10 bags oysters, 33

packages sundries.

Jane, ftom Broadsound: 32 tous copper, Feak Down« Copper
Co. ; 14 hides, 4 casks tallow, 4 bales skins, Mort and Co.

; i07
bales wool, S. and A. Investment Co.

Noumea, from New Caledonia: 16 bales
cotton,

8 hidej, C.

Eohweig and Co,
Balolutha (s.), from Rockhampton : 57 balet wool, A. 8. N.

Co.; 1 parcel gold (91 OK.}, City Bank ; 23 bales wool, 82 hides,
1 bale Bkins, 1 bag horns, I bag hoofs, 1 bag shank bones, II.

Towns and Co,
;

3 hides, Gilchrist, Watt, and Co.; 1 parcol gold
(186 oz, 7 dwts. 21 grt.), A.J.S. Bank; 23 bales wool, Booti, Hen-

derson, nnd Co. ; 14 bales wool, H. Beit and Co. ; 24 hidct
M'Donald ; 20 bales wool, Frazer and Co.

;
36 bales wool, 31

hidcB, 1 cask tallow, I bundle
tkins, F. L. Barker

;
28 hides, 1

quarter-cask tallow, 1 bundlo Bkins, Mort and Co. ; 46J case i

meat, J. L. Montefiore; 49 bales wool,80 hides, 23 casks tallow, ti

bales gkins, Oidor.

EXPORTS,-NovKMHia 5.

Wotlworlh (a.), for Melbourne : 10 packages drapery, 1183

bags maine, 784 casca fruit, 123 hidos, D6 bag« oyaters, 34 keg»
butter, 27 packages.

Cambridge for Melbourne : 239,672 fcot lumbar, original carg .

from California.

SHIPS' MAILS.
MAILS will oloso at the General Post Office, a» follows :

Fon F»i.-By the Duke of Edinbuigh, this day, at 1 p m.

FOB MABxnonouon A:*D RookUAMi-roN.-By tho Balclutha
is,), this day, al 4 p m.

FOB NKW CALEDONIA.-By tho Spunkto, this
d»y, at 6 p.m.

CUSTOM IIOUSE -Entered Outwards, November 5 : Llborator,
«bip, 690 tons, Captain Vanocrvord, for Shanghai.; Balclutha (?.),

262 tons, Captain Darrell, lor Rockhampton ;
Ben Lomond, ah p,

980
tena, Captain Moir, for London ; Sir John Liwronco, ship,

ST9 tone, Captain Fernie, lor London.

The Lady Young (e.), for Brisbane, cleared the Heads at 1.15

p m } ostcrdny.
The Balclutha (n.) left Rockhampton at 6 45 p m. on tho 1st in-

stant ; rounded Breaksea Spit al 2 p in. on the ¿nd : passed Capo
Moreton at 7.15 a m on tho 3rd, and arrived in Sydney at 6 a.m

on the 5th. Experienced easterly
winds to Capo Moroton, fresh

S.E. to Smoky Capo, and light N E breezes Irom ihcnco.
The barquo Alice Cameron, which left Sydney for Auckland on

tbo 24th ultimo, was sighted by the Rangaiira (B } on the 3jth
about 120 miles irom Auckland.

Tho Ranga'ira (s.) left Auckland at 10.15 am. on tho 30th

ultimo, passed Hen and Chickens at 5 30 p m. same
day, rounded

the North Cape at 7 30 a m. on the Slst, and arrived in Sydney at
8 80 a m. on the 5th instant. Experienced fresh W. and 8.YV. to
North Cape, light variable airs from thence until the 3rd instant,
and moderate easterly winds during tbe remainder ot the passage.
Passed the Edward Jamos, barquo, of Portland, Oregon, on the
2nd instant In latitude 34 56' south and longitude l63 30' East.

The dismasted schooner Jane was towed from Nowoastlc by lho

Saxonia (B ), and arrived in 8} dnoy yesterday morning.
The Cambridge, from Crescens City, California, that put into

thia port leaky, bound lor Port f hiitip, will resumo her voyage
forth with.

Tho fcliooncr Jessie, of Sydney, 33 tons, Captain M'Kcnrlc,
put into this harbour yesterday, Irom tho Sandwich Island«
Her cargo consista ol the remains of a vessol wrecked vessel at
one ol tho New Hebrides. Tho schooner Zephyr wai at ono of
the islands when the Jessie left.-JV. Z. Berala, Ootobor 29.

Owing to tho accidental grounding ol the A. B N. Co.'» steamer
Alexandra on the Swan Spit inside of Port Phillip Scads necessi-

tating her being slipped, tho Company's steamer City ol Adolalde

will take up the branch mail service between Adelaido and King
George's Bound. The Adelaide left Melbourne at 8 a m. yesterday
for Adelaide.

The sehooncr Noumea, from New Caledonia, ha» mado a good
round voyage. She left Sydney on the 10th ultimo, arrived at
Noumea on the 17th, and ulled again for Sydney on tbo

29lh.
She report» light southerly weather throughout, and ha« made

her pasaage back in 6 day» 7 boura.
The brig Ellen Mortis took her departure from New Caledon'»

on the 29th ultimo.

ACCIDENT AT THK PTIKONT Bamai.-Yesterday morning the

steam-tug belonging to tho Messrs. Fenwick having in tow the

pile-driving punt belonging to Messrs. Bankin and Battle, while

endeavouring to pass through the »wing bridge, got locked in the

fairway of the bridge, and as it was a falling lido, could not clear

either ahi-ad or
asters,

the reault wa» that the punt sank and tho

derrick by which the monkey ia railed prevented the swing bridge
being cloacd, and mott effectually cut off all trafila for foot pat
engen. The rant ha» on board a very powerful enjlno mi

t oiler, nnd
considerable"ilifHcully

vvl'l bo experienced lu r.-movlnglurfiomhcr prcftnt" position, Tim tug ami punt wore lashed
slitcby cinc, «nd lluro. waan.'lstiiHclcnl room In tho fidrvvny of
ti o bridge to allow tho mo craft to pass through.

w nvcK OF THE FtiKNCii iuno.UK TAUTK.-Thl« »hip, from
IK'irtCHiix bound to New Cnltdoiil«, wollt ou share at the outside.

<.! Ila-Mnto 1'IISS
Heef,

New
Caledonia, on the lilli ultimo, and

b<carnenUitnl wreck, f-lo was ISO days out, ami vrai laden
with n general cargo. Tho riisitlor ocourroit from tho vessel
bi ¡np becalmed nnd the current sotting In nn the land. All hands
w tie laved, bul the ship tank In deep water.

"WINDS AND "WEATHER-NovKMnnlt 5.
QUEr.Ntl.AND.-9 A.M.

Norniantown-NK. Fino
Gilbert Towr-NW. Fino

KIbrritlge-Calm. Cloudy
Cardwell-Calm. Fine

Townbville-Cslm. Fino
Bowen- Calm. Fino

Mackay-NE., fro;h. Cloudy
Coppcifield-NE. Cloudy
delmont-NK. Cloudy
Gladttono-SE. Fino

N. 8. WALKS.

Tenterfield
Casino

Grafton

Clnrcnee Heads ,.

Glen Innes
Inverell

,.

Fort Mno^uarlo ,.

Weet Kempsey ,.

Armidale
,.

Turnworth
,.

Gunnedah

Nun »bri
Weo Waa

Pilliga
Walgett
Bourke

,.

Muswellbrook ..

Murrurundi
..

binglclon ..

Maitland
Newcastle

..

harrenjuco .,

Windsor

Syuncy
Soul h nrad

Wollongong ,

Kinma
.

Jirvie Bay
Goulburn

'

.

Braidwood

Al alum
,

Moruya ,

Queanbeyan
Bombala

.

Coe ma
,

Eden
Gabo Uland ,

Yass
,

Gundagai
Tumut ,

Kiandra ,

Albury
Mount Victoria

.

Ualhutst
,

Caicoar
,

Ulli End

Tambaroora
Mudgee
Gulgong
Catallls

Merriwa
Coolah

Wellington
Dubbo
Orango ,

Forbes
,

Grenfell ,

Young ,

Wogga Wagga ,

Uiana
,

Ilcnillquiu

Hoy
Moulamein
Balranald ,

Euston
,

Wentworth ,

VICTORIA.
Mclbuurno
Queenscliff ,

Cape Schank

Cope Otway
Portland .

Port Albert

8. AUSIRALIA;

Adelaide ,

£rak
,

Alice Springe ,

9 A M.L

Calm, Cloudy

SE. Fino, sea smooth

SW. Fine
W. Fino

NNE. Fino

NNE. Fino

W. Fine
Calm. Fino

SSV. Fino
W. Fino
NW., ttrong.

Fino

NW., strong. Fino
SE. Cloudy, like rain
SW. Fine, storm
W. Fine

W. Fino

Calm. Fino

Calm. Fine
NE. Fine, sea smooth

NE. Fino
E. Fine

NE. Fino
NE. Fino, tea smooth

ENE. Fine
NE. Fine

N., fresh. Cloudy
ESE. rino
NW. Cloudy
NW. Dull
NW. Fino

Calm. Cloudy
SW. Cloudy
N. Cloudy
NE., strong
NK., very strong
Calm. Cloudy
Calm. Dull

Calm, Cloudy
NK. Fine, like rain

NW. Baining
NE. »nil

Calm. Fino
NE. Fine

Calm. Fino

NW. Fine
NE. Cloudy
NE. Fine, cloudy
Calm. Fine
N. Fine, dull
Calm. Cloudy
W. Fine
W. Cloudy
W. Cloudy
Calm. Cloudy
Calm. Cloudy

Rockhampton-8B. Fine
Maryborough-8. Fine
Roma-NE. Fino
Taroom-NE. Fino

Capo Moreton-E. Like cloudyHrisb«nc--Calm. Raining
Toowoomba-SK. Fino

Warwick-NE. Cloudy
Stanthorpe-NE. Fino

Goondiwindi-NE. Fino.

S r.»t,
t

N. Fluo
NE., ttrong
NE. Uilnng
E

,
fresh. Cloudy

Calm. Fine
W. Fino

Thunderstorm
Thunderstorm
Thunderstorm
SW. Fine

SK. Btormy
NW. Like storm
Thunderstorm
W., strong. Raining
Thumlorstorm
Vf. Cloudy, dull
SW. Fine

WSW. Fino
NE. Cloudy
NE. Overcast
N E, Fino, no sea

NE., fresh. Fino

NNW. Woathor dull
NE. Fino

NE., blowing fresh

NE., strong. Fino

NE, strong. Cloudy
NK., blowing hard
NW. Dull,threatening
Thunderstorm
Thunderstorm

Calm. Fina
Calm. Uko storm
Thunderstorm
WNW. Raining
Tnunderstorm

Thunderstorm
Calm. Fine, dull

8. Stormy
Thunderstorm
Thunderstorm
Stormy
W. Cloudy
W. Cloudy, stormy
W. Cloudy

NW. Cloudy
NW. Overcast

NE. Thunderstorm
W., strong. Raining
NE. Thunderstorm
NE. Thunderstorm
NE. Thunderstorm
Caira. Raining
Calm. Raining
Calm. Raining
88W. Raining
Calm. Raining
Calm. Cloudy
NW. Raining
W. Cloudy, stormy
W. Cloudy
Calm. Cloudy
8., strong. Cloudy
Calm. Cloudy
SW, atrong. Cloudy
SW. Cloudy.

ESE. Dull, showery
W. by 8., mod. Kain

NW., light. Overcast
Vf.. moderato. Cloudy
SW., fresh. Cloudy
W,, atrong. Cloudy

3W., fresh. Dry
NW" atrong. Clear

SE., gale Fine, ooal

NNE., freth. Fmo

NW. Cloudy, dull

Bar.
20-83

2992
29-65

29-686
29912

29 909

49-55
64

Of

GOVERNMENT OBSERVATORY SYDNEY.
Latitude S39 51' 41". Longitude lOh. 4m. 46s.

Magnctlo variation 9» 32' 22" Eaat. 19th March, 1873.
The timo ball la dropped dally (ttundny exccptedj, at I p.m

Sydney mean time, or 2h. 65m. 14«.
s.u., Greenwich moan time,

MKTÏOBOI.OOICAL OB«SBVATIONI.

Barometers corrcoted to >2°. Fnht., and to mean «ca level.
Velocity ol wind, measured in mile» per hour, and the force In

lba. on the square foot, deduced from voloctty.
Rainfall and evaporation measured in inohci.

Í

Humidity, 0 to 100.

Cloudy sky, 0 to 10.

Ozone, 0 to 10,

MiTEonoi.ooicAL STATIONL
.

I

Arrangea in order ol latitude, with distance from tbo ooast, and

height abovo sea, where it ia known.

Only fourteen ol the stations have oaromotera and hygrometers.

AT 9 A.u.-Nov. í, 1873.

¡20'937 6!

29-047 C

29-935 6.

) 29'957:60-7

) 30 'OúS 65 -6

410!

'46401
2637

H
NK.

BSV.
W.
W.

NNE.

W.

Calm.
Calm.

W.

NE.

NE,
NE.

Calm
NE.

8\V.
Calm.

ENE.

ESE.
N.

NE.
Calm.

8.

NNE
N.

NW.
NE.

4-0

0-7
16-0

l'O

16-0
25-0

40

l-l

NOVEMBER 4, 1873. CIVIL RECKOKIKO.

Tempé-
rature

in

Shade.
I » )

A.M. 9 ¡SO-2311 69-2

r.K. S .1141 68 0

« 'l61 64 9 I 83

Mean.

NNE.
I l8 1 1-0, 8

|
0 00

NE. 81 4-8 1

NE. 23 2-6 10 J'S

.¡SO-16&! 674
j

740
I |

21
j 8-0] 6-f|

Evaporation In 24 hours. 0-370 InehoB.
8KLF-IIKOISTKBINO THICaMOMKTKU«.

ok,," (Maximum. 71-8 I Sun-maximum. 109-7»naao
j Mlolmum

.
6S g

| Grass-minimum .
55-3

Thermometer, with black bulb In blaok wool, and proteoted
from wind, maximum 195-3.

Temperature of sea water, 3 feet below the surface, at Fort

Denison, at 9 a.m., 64-9.

Total rainfall from January I to November 5, 59 562 tnohes.

Average,
rainfall of previous 14 years for period January 1 to

November 1, 47-538 inohos.

Average annual rainfall of tho preceding li years, 50-071
Inches.

ASTRONOMICAL MüMOBANPCM VOS NoVEMBK» 0, 18Í8.

Objcot._Elses,_Bit»;_ Phau« ol the Moon.
b. m. h. m.

BUM . 4 56 6.32

Moon . 8 41 p.m. S'S6 a.m.

MISCHST ..
6.4 am. 8.18 p m.

Via,vi. 3 52 a.m. 4*45 p.m.
MAS» .

9.6 a.m. 11-24 p.m.
JiiriTia. î'48 a.m. 2.S0 p.m.

SATTBH . 10,0 am. 11.58 ara.

Moo*.-Perigee, 2nd ; Apogee, 14th ; in Equator, 2nd ; G. N.

Declination, 9th ; in Equator, lith ; O. B. Declination, 2»rd
;

In

Equator, 80ih ; Perilc«, SOth. . ,

High water at Fort Deniaon, am., 9h. 5m. ; p.m., 9h. 27m.

U.Q.SVSIKU, Oovernaejot Aiuonomtr,

Full moon 5th
Last quarter 12th

New moon 20th

First quarter 37th

Hoon'« age, 15-C day«.

NEWCASTLE.
AnmvAr..

November 4.-Dladcin, ship, Crowd, from Babia 29th Augnst,
in ballast

nKr-ARTonita.

November 4-Edwin Bastott, barquo, Williams, for Wellington,
with non tens coal.

November 4.-Tarama (a.), Clark, for Holbourne, with 600 tom
coat.

INovember 4.-Commerçant, French barquo, Bhangre, for
Cob mbla, with 418 tons ooal.

November 4 -Queensland, baiquo, Stephens, for
Lyttellon, with

476 tons coal.
coABTxn« iMwAnns.

November
4.-Brilliant, from Sydney.

MELBOURNE.
ARllITAl.S.

October 81.-Brilliant, from Hongkong ; Sempiternel, Syrlnga,from Mauritius; Trmculo, from.Ncwoastlc; Bcagal, from Manila ;

Mcdcn, ficmNowoasile.
;

ADELAIDE.
ARRIVALS.

October SO.-Astcrope, from London.
October 31,-Carnaqucon, from London.

CAPS OTWAT.
AUniVAI,.

October 31.-Windoro, from port unknown.

AUCKLAND.
AURIVALS.

October 23.-Kohinoor, Irom Newcastle
October !if.-Magellan Cloud, Irom Uonolula.

NEW CALEDONIA.

October 23.-Fenelon, French transport, from 8ydnoy.

OTAGO.
ABRITAI,«,

>

i october 24.-Fanny, from Son Franoisoo; Dakoof Edinburgh,
Memento, Irom Newcastle

]

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

f ^ tt A 1 Ci J/ O lili T U T E A a.

THE FEW REMAINING CHOPS OF THESE
FINK FIRST CHOI' TEAS aro for private SALE by
tlio undersigned.

LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME.

JSl'liNCl! ít, Dentkt, 8, Wvnyard-squnra.
. EXHIBITION PRIZE MEDALLIST for 1870,

1871, 1B72, and 1873, for Artificial Teeth.
Painless extraction by aid of nitrous oxido gua.

O L O N I A L DIARIES.C

S

KOW READY

(ho
'

* AUSTRALIAN DIARIES
for 1874. ;

Sold by all Stationers.

Seo Uint you get tho DIARIES published ia the
colonies.

i

0>5 KTÑCTSTREET. - Tho most contrai Drug;
OTC j EBtnbliBhincnt in Sydnoy.

Prescriptions faithfully prepared with fresh puro drues
FELMINGHAM, 84, King-stroot, and Woollahra.

TJMMER HOLIDAY OUITITS,

China Silk Galatea Jaokots and Dust Coats
White and Fancy Marcella Vesta
Tourists' Suite

[ Boating Suits
Summer Garments, in largost variety.

_DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

OLIDAY NOVEL TI ¿"s.

Straw, rilli, and Foil Yenlilnling Hats
China Silk Puggarcos | Muslin PuggarooB .
Kow Scat fs

|
Summer Shirts | Now Collars

|

Sun nnd Storni Unibrollas I Tourists' Bags. i

_DAVID JONES and COMPANY,
j

A Ki\ GEORGE-8TREET.-WHITLEY and
¿fctiVfi) CO., Tailors (lato Burgis and Whitley),
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE LASSETTER'S STORES.

JUST
OPENED a lot of lino West of England DOE-

SKINS. Thcso GOODS aro of llrst quality, and
being bought under value, will bo made-up much under tho
usual figure. J. EXTON, Tailor, 301, Georgo-stroct.

MER1CAN RUDDER STAMP COMPANY.
Solo Agent, 11. RITTEN BERG, 85, York-stroot.

H

A

TRANSIT
THEODOLITE, MINERS' DIALS,

Drainngo Lovols, Prismatic Compasses, Pocket Com-

passes with Sights, Ivory Soulos, Enginoors' Pockot Rules,
und other Instruments just reroived.

W. MAC DONNELL and CO.,
'¿'Iii, Goorgo-stroot.

E
NGL1SI1 SODAWATER AND G1NGERBEER

BOTTLES.-Small quantity now landing,
J. ISAACS and CO., 605, Gcorgo-streot,

TABLE
KNIVES of huperior Shetlluld workmanship,

in balunco ivory handlos, tho best artiolo mado
;

niko

good sorviccablo tablo cutloiy of lair appoaranco and
guaranteed wear, at low priai* to suit all cl/istes.

ELECTROPLATE and NICKEL SILVER SPOONS
and FORKS, warranted to keep their colour» andahapo;

cniots, dishcovcrs, and ovcry urticlo for tho tablo in great
variety.

F. LASSETTER and CO.,
421, Goorgo-stroet, Sydney.

EFORE purchasing ¡
SEWTSG^MAC~HÍÑES como

and seo now stock ex Abergeldie, Ethiopian, Dilbhur,
Irontides, &o., ut TURNER and WOOD'S, a

IO, Georgo-st.

fcSTEAM EXCURSION TO WINDSOR~=?Th"i
O PELICAN leaves King-streot, TO-MORROW, at

6 a.m., arriving tit Windsor samo ovening. Loaves
Windsor on arrival of iii Bt train from Sydnoy, 11.30 a.m.

SATURDAY, arriving in Sydnoy samo night. Fares :

1st class, 20s ; 2nd, lan. Refreshments by Compagnoni.

P"
IAN O S, P Í À" Ñ Ö~sZ
Piirtiea in search of a first-class instrument should

avail themselves of the opportunity to purchaso THIS
DAY from a consignment of most renowned makers,
ovorv instrument guaranteed genuino.

CAREY, COHEN, and GILLES,
Auctioneers.

PECIAL NOTICE TO BREWERS.-For SALE
on FRIDAY,

Ex Peoney,
Tho only parcel of Browers* largo CRYSTALS ia the

market.

CAREY, COHEN, and GILLES,
Auctioneers.

ATION SUGARS. RATION SUGARS.
2377 MATS FINE BROWNS AND RED

RATIONS FOR SALE BY AUCTION, AT OUR

ROOMS, TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, IN ADDITION
TO THE CARGO OF FINE SUGAR EX
PEONEY.

CAREY, COHEN, AND GILLES,
_BANK AUCTION ROOMS.

A U R 1 T I U S SUGAR S.
THE CARGO OF SUGARS EX PEONEY,

FOB SALE BY AUCTION. AT THE BANK
AUCTION ROOMS, TO-MORROW, FRIDAY.

BRIGHT YELLOWS, GRAINY COUNTERS
WHITE CRYSTALS, FINE SNOWDROPS.

CAREY, COHEN, AND GILLES,
AUCTIONEERS.

fl^HE Attendance of tho Trade and Buyera genorally is

JL called te tho Important Salo of tho splendidly assorted
CARGO OF MAURITIUS SUGARS EX PEONEY,
to bo sold by auction, at tho BANK AUCTION ROOMS.

TO-MORROW, at 11 o'clock.

CAREY, COHEN, and GILLES,
Auotioncors.

3$* £üone¿| ifcTornmg jBgw&Uiu

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1873.

IN the Legislative Council, yesterday,
Mr. "WEEKES laid upon the table amended regula-

tions under the Publio School» Act of 1866, for the
A men tied Immigration Regulations, and a report on

the treatment of criminal lunatics, and it WOB ordered

that the documents be printed.

In reply to several questions put by Mr, DOCKER in

reference to the present state of thu sureties for the

performance of the Pacific Mail Contract, Mr,
WEEKES stated that the information that would
enable the Government to answer the questions was

expected by the next incoming mail from Europe.
The Government hud received no intimation from

Messrs. Cameron and Dunn of any intention or

I desire to withdraw from their obligation.

j

The Australian Jockey Club Bill was read a third

time, passed, and returned to tho Assembly without

amendment.

The Ordeis of the Day for the second reading of

the Scotts' Leasing Bill, Lithgow Valley Colliery

Railway Bill, Bathurst Cattle Sale Yards Bill, and

the Deniliquin and Moama Railway Bill, were post-
poned.

The House, at twenty minutes before 5 o'clock,

adjourned to this day (Thursday).

IN the Legislative Assembly, yesterday,

Mr. BUCHANAN moved the adjournment of the House

for the purpose of explaining that his object in clearing
the House of strangers on the previous day was to
illustrate the danger of allowing a single member to

have so much power, and to express a hope that from

what had transpired the Standing Orders Committee

would take the question into its consideration.

The motion for the adjournment was not seconded.

Ministers stated, in answer to questions-that they
were not then prepared to state their intentions re-

specting the proposed increase in the duty upon un-

manufactured tobacco
;

that the Government had

received a communication from the Gulgong Bench,
stating that in their opinion the charges made by Mr.

Davis against Mr. Tebbutt, J.P., wero infamous and

without foundation; that Mr. John Alger was the

lessee of the Circular Quay ;
and that Messrs. Henry

Moore and Alexander Stuart were his sureties to the

amount of £7600
;

that dutiable goods «Vi trantitu had

been placed in a store at Cosmopolitan Wharf.

Mr. BUCHANAN gave notice of question» for to-day,
in reference to the appointment of Chief Justice, and

the at sence of his Excellency the Governor from the

colony.
' ' '

Mr. SUTHEULAND laid on tho tablo the plans of the

tropoKil cxtcnsteiiof the Great Norllurii RAIIWUJ
liom Muirurut di to tamworth

Mr BUCHANAN nresmud a pititinn irom Mr J R
Aitlill, playing niqiiirj into lus oliiun lor loss stn
tinned bj lum tlinueji tho cancellation by tim
Oovernniint, of Ciovvu luid which ho bul leased in
error

Mr GAIÍUITT movodj the fltlj mrnment of the
House to direil utleiition to tho stnteinont mado by
lho Colo! nil Secretary on a furiuir oooisuin in relation
lo an eutiH(,i alleL.IC1 to have bien commuted under
the

nuilirjiitj of l'uther M (jmun at tho Riman
Ctitht lio giaviv nul lierrinin, and to inquire if the
Uovimmtiit lind any more information on tho
suljtct

Mr 1'AitKr» enid that the statement he mado was
bused upon official ilocumeuts relating to the caso ns

far (is it wa» thin known, and that if the hon member
repeated his question to duy further information

mi(,ht bo given
Mr JOHN ROIIER-WON took advantage of the motion

to deny the nicuiacy of tho report» of tho speeches
attributed to him in that day »Herald

llie motion for the adjournment was put and
negatived

Mr Si BAKER reported that the Legislative Council
lind agtccd to tho Randwick Course Lousing Bill
without amendment

leave wns given to Mr FARVELT to introduce a

Bill to «mend the Brands Registration Aot of 18G6

It waB also resolved, on the motion of Mr 1 AIINBII,
that the llouso would go into committeo today to

consldîr the introduction ol tho Collieries Bill

The petitions presented on luesday were ordorod to
be printed

On the motion that the Houso again go into Com-

mittee of Wnjs and MennB,
Mr WATSON movid, as an amendment, that tho

action of the Government in letting tho Circular

Quay by private contract, and without calling fir

tenders or submitting tho lease to auction, was

unwise, and might lead to a serious public
loss The hon mover repeated that ho hid
been informed that the lion tho Colonial Treasurer was

interested in the combination for leasing ( ircularQuay
through his son, Mr J C Llojd, tho lessee, in con

junction with Mr Chester, of Cosmopolitan Wharf
of which Mr G W Allen wai the registered

proprietor, and who was in consequence not cn'itled
to hold a Bint as a member of the House Ii e had
also been informed that Mr lloyd was the real
owner of the Cosmopolitan Wharf although it was m

the name of Mr Allen lho leasing of the Circular

Quay to Mr Alger at the old rent while Mr Parbury
would have given £1000 moro fir it if it had been

competed for, was a gross abuse of ponir, and it was

for that reason he had brought forward lus amend
ment There was nothing to justify the Ircosuror in

departing from the proctice of putting tho quay up
to auction iii the month oi November, and it could

only be accounted for by the lion gentleman having
an mtorctt in the combination of wharf owners, which
it was well known existed, for leasing the qua) Ho

would be pleased if these charges could be met, as ho
had no personal feeling in moving his amendment, and

wns on fticndlj terms with tho lion the Treasurer

Mr Li oin defended himself from the imputations
cast upon bim by the lion member for I achlan,
stating that neither he nor his son had any interest

either direct or indirect in Circular Quaj or Cosmo

pcUtan Wharf He said Mr Allen was the owner of

Cosmopolitan M barf, and purchased it about three,

years »go direct from the former proprietor without
ins (Mr Lloj d s) intervention His son, xvho was in

business, on his own account, with Mr Chester,
rented a wool storo at Cosmopolitan Wharf, from Mr

Allen, and also received somo small remuneration

from that gentleman for looking after the storing of

goods at another part of the wharf while he was at

tending to his own affairs His son had nothing to

do with Cosmopolitan Whnif although he understood
that it was his intention to rent it from Mr
Allen if he could come to terms with lum for

it, aid he believed that ho had no intention
of having any connection with the combination
The statement that the Cosmopolitan Wharf was his

(Mr Llojd s) property, was utterly untrue The
bon gentleman again explained that the renewal of
Mr Alger» lense, at the same rent as before, was

nothing moro than a monthlv arrangement in view
of the alterations whuh the Government contemplated
making at Circular Quav, and that before he
occur led the oflice of Treasurer, the quay xva9 valued
for the Government by auctioneers, who estimated it

to be worth about £3500 per annum, subject to the

contingency of the proposed alterations Mr Alger s

rent was ¿3800 per annum, BO that he thought he
had mado on exceedingly good bargain for the

colonj He hoped to be sav ed from such friends as

the bon member for the Lachlan

Mr GAURLTT considered that the lion the Trea

surer ought to have put (he quay up to auction, and
he was ol opinion that £1000 had been lost through
its being let privately

Mr INEI sov thought the quay ought to have been

competed for,
but he could not vote for the amend

ment as the mover had made charges whiih ho had
not proved, while nt the same time he (Mr Nelson)
had reason to believe that the iirm of the hon member
wns concerned in a contract for supplying the Go I

ven ment with castor oil

Mr A i LEN endowed the statement of the hon tho
Treasurer, that he (Mr Allen) was sole proprietor of
Cifmopolitnn Wharf He also said that neither Mr
1 loyd nor his son bad any interest in that wnari or

the Circular Quay combination

Mr BAKER thought tho charges made by Mr
Watson had been entirely disproved, and he advised
the lion member to apologise to the House for the
mistakes into xv inch he had been led through false

infoimation He condemned the disposition to in

dulge in insinuations affecting personal character a«
manifested in connection with tho mail contract and
the tobacco duties

Mr CAvtrjihLL said there was no doubt of the exist-
ence of a cimbination of xvharf proprietors to lease

Circular Quay.
Mr JACOH thought the charges had not been proved,

nnd ns the amendment meant more than it expressed,
he xv as compelled to vote against it

Mr li B SMITH hoped Mr Watson would adopt
the adxiccot the lion member (Mr Baker) and with
diaw his amendment It had come to his know-
ledge

in the COUTSC of his professional practico as

solicitor for Mr Chester, that the hon Treasurer had

no interest m Cosmopolitan Wharf, and ho was quite
sure there was no foundation for the charges made

against that gentleman
Mr SLTHFHLAND a«suied the House that the

determination of the Government to lease Circular

Quay for onlj a short period vvos owing to their

intention to iffcct the alteration?, and that tenders

for the woih, according to the plan last approved of,

would be advertised for in a fow days
Mr LORD thought the lion tho Treasurer was

guilt} of an error of judgment in letting the quay

privately
Mr MACINTOSH opposed tho amendment, which

he f<atd was merely a peg for an attack upon the hon

iholrcasurer, but he thought that tho quay ought to

bein the hands of the Government, m order that
the businness might be properly and

equitably
conducted

Mr JOHN RORIIRTSOV pointed out that tho amend

nient vvas confined to the question of disaopreving of
the letting of the quay privately, w hich even the
friends oi the hon, the Treasurer could not defend
no contended that it WBs in tho power of the Go

veri rrcnt to jut an end to the monopoly bj resuming
such of the wharfs as were public propertj

Mr WATSON was greatly pleased that the lion the

treasurer had disproxed the charges ho had made

ogainst him on the authority of others but he still

thought that the prix ate letting of Circular Quay was

not nght, and he hoped an end would be put to the

renewed re lease He begged to withdraw the
amendment The amendment was then withdrawn

The House then went into committee

On the resolution for the repeal of the ad valorem

and certain specific duties, being moved by tho hou

the Treasurer,

Mr MACLEAI mox ed the omission of woollen manu

factures, unon which he proposed to impose a specific

duty of five per cent He contended that the Govern

ment were giving up too much taxation, and that it

would bo prudent to retain the duty on such articles

as woollen manufactures, whuh aided, without being

actually protective of local productions He Baid that

the revenue for 1871 wou'd be exceeded bv the

expenditure for that year by £160 000 The

duty on woollen importations would give a

revenuo of about £5000 a year, as it appeared
from the published returns that the Sydney Customs

I value of the imports m 1872 was £92,000_
I

The amendment was debated, and negatived on

division by l8 to 7 Mr COMHES moved tho

omission of brushware, which was discussed and

withdrawn. Mr WARDB-Í moved the omission of

butter, which was negatived by l8 to 6 Mr MAO

IMOBK moved the omission of galvanized manufac-

tures, which was assented to by the Government,
and agreed to without division Mr MACLEAY moved

and Mr MACINTOSH supported tho omission of

sashes, doors, and shutter», which waa also agreed to
Mr LXOYD moved that thero bo a duty of "4a per

gallon on sarsaparilla, which was agreed to,

[

'i ho risoltitiiuiB tis amended were agreed to,

reported, and resd a second timo.
Mr. l'AiiitEs laid on tlio tablo Amended I'ttblio

School Regulation?, mid additional Immigration
Rigiiliitions, which vvero ordered to bo printed.

'1 ho Houfo
adjourned nt eighteen minutes to I a.m.

to i p.m. this day (Thursday).

IT is of little importance to inquire what wore

tho specific motives of Mr. UuciiANArr in

enfoicing his motion by a general threat to

the Houso and the country. It is good,
however, to consider the spirit which the
ihn at displays. The ideas of liberty held
by extreme men who prctond to be its

I advocates and defenders commonly end in

brutal violence. There is something perhaps
which may appear to'minds of this class like

justice. One man voted for a motion which the
rett of the Legislature rejected. An ancient
lite which, as it has existed since Parliamentary
government was

developed, and which enables
a single member to clear the House, was not

relinquished at the bidding of one man, and he
therefore proves its absurdity or futility by de-
claring that he will always clear the House of
strangers until his crotchet is received by the
Parliament. And this is liberty ! The conse-

quence was that the reporters were excluded,
it mny be assumed, much to their satisfaction.

When we seo them hour after hour enduring
the affliction of their service for the sake of
that solatium which may be paid to them, wo
can only liko the Latin poet recognise the

mighty power
of gold, even in ils smallest

proportions. It is not, however, in that

capacity only that this power is recognised. A

perfon who might have been a member of

Parliament, but who was
compelled

to listen to

a condemned sermon, thus satirized a divine,

by writing with his pencil on the seat :

" No doctor will extract a tooth,
No harlot exercise her trade,
No parson preach eternal truth,
Unless they nil are amply paid."

We claim at least equal disinterestedness in

tboee who suffer the pains and penalties of

reporting ; but wo are not the less thankful
on their behalf for a season of rest.

Greater men, however, than Mr. BUCHANAN
have attempted to

avenge a grievance by clearing
the reporters' gallery. On ono occasion
DANIEL O'CONNELL denounced the reporters
for the manner in which they executed their

task, and he who was considered the most

powciful in invective among the orators of his

time gave them tho rough of his tongue. They
ceased to give his speeches. Their silence was

of courso fatal to tho power which he wielded
in the three kingdoms. Ho then bethought
himself of the privilege of Parliament, and
cleared the gallery. The contest soon tormi

naied, and we believe was Rever renewed.
The Parliament itself did not desire to see

either its privileges curtailed, or the practice of

publication abolished. Mr. O'CONNELL was

too great a man to persevere in a practice
which seemed like a mean advantage taken at

the common expense.
The object of the existing rule which

clears the House on the demand of any
member, is for the better security of Par-

liamentary duties as well as for the prevention
of abuse. The law, or at all events the

custom, removes the responsibility for libel

in the case of a member of our Parliament,
the moment he crosses the threshold of the
House. We have often seen this same

power abused, and gross charges with-
out foundation have been made by ruffians

against the most illustrious and the

most useful of mankind. Commonly the
barbarism recoils only on the perpetrator.
But there are many instances where malice

may be gratified by an abuse of the privilege of
Parliament, and disorder promoted by a

common disturber. It is therefore a protection
to enable a member at once to stop

a scandal-
ous and lying tongue, and to save

private repu-
tations from the random missiles flung from
the floor of the Legislative Assembly. It

gives time at all events to prevent what would
dishonour those privileges which are

given only
for the public good.

The power allowed to any member to speak
without responsibility under tho cover of

privilege, requires some countervailing restraint

and regulation, that is if we are not to have

pistols brought into political quarrels. Every
member is irresponsible for what he states in

Parliament to the Courts of law, and cowards
avail themselves of this security to utter what

they would not dare repeat, unless assured of

impunity. It is therefore only reasonable that
the Parliament itself sholl have a prompt rule

which may enable the persons who feel

that it is necessary to stop the common

blanderer and brawler. By common con-

sent a newspaper is held harmless in the

ordinary reporting of debates. It would be easy
indeed to lose the protection of this custom by
partial reporting, by contractions, or omissions,
and indeed nothing can

give security hut the
general evidence of good faith. It is this

which gives the newspaper the right to pro-
tection from the public, but without taking
away from the subject a defence against a mere

malicious record or representation. Threats
like that of Mr. BUCHANAN are to be censured
as really tending to sweep away all those rules

which protect against the abuse of individual

discretion and restrain tho licentious use of

power.
In considering a change of this kind, it is

imperative first to ask what will be its col-

lateral effect. The impunity of speech must

bo taken away if the exceptional circum-
stances under which it was

guaranteed
are

changed. Either we must have the right to

prosecute a . libellous member of Parliament,
and impose

some of the penalties of wilful

slander, or we must give to the House and
to the individual member the right to limit

the audience, and to leave those who choose
to repoit him under these circumstances to

do so on their own
responsibility. No

publisher would have the benefit
?

of
the plea of custom who reported a speech
delivered in contravention of the order|of the
Home to close their doors. If the member

reported were questioned in a Court; his answer

would be "

Privilege ;

"

and if a publisher gave
this answer, it would be no justification, since
he had nullified the order of the House. lu

fact, all privileges that are limited by circum-
stances are liable to be perverted. Their
allowance is a matter of compromise intended

l to continue a benefit which cannot be dis-

tinctly stated and defined.

The assumption that the
majority

should
decide must deprive the privilege of any value
unless a constant attendance of members be

demanded, and a full House could only be

accepted as a quorum. Majorities are liable

to passion and partiality, and decisions may be

hastily or, carelessly allowed by the major
part which would not be adopted in a full

attendance. The
object of the regulation is

to act with promptitude
and to afford in

|

dividual protection. In fact it
proceeds upon

a well-known principle of free government in

every country that makes one man stronger
than ten thousand, and silences every voice by

a potent word. WhenVthis principle is lost,'

all other guarantees and securities are nothing,,

"

I appeal unto CJE*S*
"

was the
single seitence which arrested a ii dispute in the cm

(

of one who could at the Bame time sarItomanus turn. J>

ANT person who will be at the trouble to
examine the statistics of American Itulustiúl
Progress will ba Btruck with the advance!
made in the supply of clothing, and particularof woollen clothing. During the ltevolutioaa»

¿War WASHINGTON'S
army won the epithet Mn,

culottes, so
badly were thoy clothed At

the present day a traveller in America might
exclaim, as did the Emperor ALEJCANDKII; of.Russia whtn he visited England and saw the
people clothed in stout broadcloth, "But

'

where are the people ?" Rags in America
are not visible ; the old distinctions in costuras
between the cit and the rustic are abolished*
the city cut and material prevail in the re-
motest districts, and both are remarked te be
exceedingly good. The taunting department
for some six million of men must needs be
a pretty extensive affair, and so it is. It
has attained its present proportions mainly
by the

application of one or two leading
administrative^ ideas, namely, the greatest

possible divition of labour under a control,
ling head, and the "

lot system," by which a
vast number of similar garments constituting a
lot aie made

contemporaneously, and the
elements of cost so registered and the precito
cost of each garment known. Before those

principles of conducting business
prevailed,

clothing
was indifferent and

dear; now it »

excellent and abundant. The change is len
due to

machinery than method. The
figures

which represent the present state of the trade
aro remarkable The establishments number
7838; the hands

employed, 106,679; the
males above sixteen years of age employed,
40,000 ; the females above fifteen, 68,000.
The capital employed amounts to 50

million

dollars; the wages to 30 million dollars ; the
value of the material to 86 million dollars;
and the products to 147 million dollars. These

figures merely relate to the people and
capital

employed in men's clothing. The number of

tailors, tailoresses, and seamstresses in the

United States is computed at 161,820. It is a
noticeable feature of the case, that these people
are very widely spread, the manufacture not

being confined to a few cities.

'1 he start given to this trade was in 1833,
when a disturbance in the clothing business, in

New York, occasioned by a strike among the

journeymen tailors in that city, directed the

attention of the Boston clothiers to the whols
sale manufacture. Before this the wholesale
establishments were almost entirely engaged in

supplying the southern trade-coarse goods
for slaves : as the west becamo more

broadly

opened, a demand
sprang up for a better class

of goods for western consumption. The de-

mand for the same class of goods increased in

New England, and new outlets opened
throughout the country. Tho war found
establishments

ready organized to
supply

clothing, and the
impulse given to the nulls

was shared by the clothiers, whose establish-

ments became vast factories, and, during this

period, the present firms in Boston, New York,
and Philadelphia expanded from a compara-
tively insignificant business to the important
position they now occupy.

Some
interesting particulars are given by

the National Association of Wool Manufac-

turers
respecting the clothing manufacture.

To these we draw attention. It has
already

been stated that the division of labour has

proved one of the chief elements of success.

This is when automatic machinery has not

been employed. A factory of two or three

hundred operatives is as much a piece of

machinery as a regiment of soldiers. The

departments of cloth receiving, cutting, press*

ing, trimming, packing, each have their

superior commandants and inferior officers.

The cloth supplied from the mills to

the clothiers is first shrunk; it is then

divided into lengths and turned over to the

cutters, accompanied with minute directions

as to the sizes and style of the- garments

required. All the garments to be made from

this cloth constitute a
lot, and have the appro

priate number which designates this series of

garments, accompanying them through alrtheir

travels to distant parts of the country, where

they are often made up, until they return

to the warehouse to be sold. In another part

of the establishment the
appropriate trimmings

for these garments are being made, and both

being ready together, they
are tied up, ticketed,

and packed ready for distribution to the

makers. The best goods are made up in the

factory, but by far the largest part are made

up by families in the city or ia the distant

interior towns. This part of the plan, abbre

viated, is worth notice. The goods are dis-

tributed through the agency of persons

residing in the country, who undertake to

make up lots of garments from the cat

cloth and trimmings delivered at a
speci-

fied price per lot. A single concern in

Boston, for instance, will employ as many
as

fifty
firms in all parts of New England who

undertake to return the garments made
np.

One of these firms will sometimes employ as

many as 800 persons; The contractor, by
his

numerous agents, scatters these goods among
the families of the farmers, lumber men, or

fishermen of Maine, whose wives and daughters
thus have employment in their own homes

during the time not required for domestic

duties. Although tho prices paid
are smaU,

the aggregate of clothing thus distributed ¡s

so great that several million dollars are in this

way circulated
annually through the remote

agricultural and lumbering
districts of New

England.
" No one," says one who describes

this operation,
" who has not lived in a remote

district of Maine, as the writer has, can con-

ceive of the amount of domestic comfort con-

ferred by this employment." It is here

referred to as
supplying

an example
wr.

the utilization of a vast deal of labour

in this colonv." Nativo manufactures may

possibly be fostered in this manner when

they could not with fairness to the great bulk:

of the population by import duties. The

description continues-" When we consider the

vast quantity of cloth cut up in a year, and dis-

tributed broadcast through the country,
«

would seem almost impossible
to keep trace ot

the garments, or
get them safely back. Tw»

system of lotting and numbering preserves
a

precise record of the journeyings
of every

shred of cloth, button, or skein of silk ; ana

when the garment returns to the warehouse,

gives the precise elements of its cost. iW«

simple device is thus the pivot upon which ti»

expanded clothing manufacture turns.

The chief auxiliary machines in these estab-

lishments are the sewing-machine, the button

holing-macbine,
the

pressing-machine,
upon

which the fitting of garments much depends,

and the cutting-machine,
which is fitted wita »

veritable pointed arm like that of the hum»

body, and capable of being extended or drawn

in by the movement of the operator.

To the activity and enterprise
of the tano"

are "due the present dimensions of
"jecic»»

manufacture and the home produstion
of woo*

[HT Ei.vcTiiio Tm.RouArn.J
M K I, li OU UN K.

t\ovriiit>cr »,-Sarsh Ann, from Newoaatle ; Aldinga («.), from I

Adelaide,

rtKr.vuTirnKfl. I

November 4.-Georgina, fur Sjdiiiy; K, M. Young, for New- I

castle; PlorcnooIrving (s.),for tiydniy.
|
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Light, and olear.
Pre-h, und ditto.
Ditto, and ditto.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Attention to the following itiUs will sate the tentéis »j

eoneipondence a gotd dial oftiouble Wt cannot under

laheto return rejtdci commuai »lions A o notice can

it taken of anonymous communications Whateicr is i»

tended foi insertion in this JOUI ntl must lie authenticated

hythe name andaddicss of the unter, not
necessarilj/

foi apuhlica'ion, lut as cuni antee ofçotd faith
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The largest paît of the cloth consumed is mado
'

in American mill», this being estimated at about

i seven-eighths.
The wood produced in Ame-

rica being principally coarse, is used in tho

lowest description
of g'God8. That for tho

finer goods is mado from Australian wool.

The very finest cloth?, which are used mainly

by the wealthy, are yet imported from Europe ;

'

but it is said that tho effect of tho tariff is

giadually
to centre this trade in America,

ft' will scarcely enable them to grow the ¡

finest description of wool there, however.
_

Whilst, on the one hand, a large portion of

the population
consider that the wool and

woollen tariff of 1867, which affixes 50 cents

per lb. on clothing ready made, and wear-

ing apparel of every kind, with tho addition of

five per cent, ad valorem, exists rather at tho

expense than for the benefit of the great bulk

of the people, to whom it does not actually

afford employment, the protectionists, whose

pet it is, quote its results in confirmation'of

their theories, and use its great figures with

wonderful effect at all political gatherings.

SÜTKEME COURT - Business This Day -

JnryComt Garrolt v Nelson, p irt heard, Woatprirth v

tvdson,
Bubb v (ho M ivor and others, Cloughton v

Curlewis Banco Court lttrtonv England, Murray v

Emmett and another, lío o v Roper«, Court v Palm in

mdanolhcr Master a Olino nt 10 du Ryan v Mont

Komory ".nd olhcrs adjourned v\arrint to consider accounts

At 11 a m rit/patmk and olhcrs v Barker and othora,

adjourned
oxannnntion

DISTRICT COURT - Causes for Thuisdiy,
Cth November- Tavlor and othern v Pritchard, Gibb* and

another v Cobon and otlurs, dibbs and another v Cobon

«ndothers, M hay v Evan, Riley v Binsteid, Miloholl

v Littlechild Borough of Kilmain v Webb, samo v

Fenton, somo v Hancock ..nmo v H)lott, samo v Sinn,

Sullivan v M Donnld mid othiri Gallovva> v Grcor, Ryan
v Gordon, Ogden v Ivivvton,

V» ilson v Ilaslim Clarko

r Craig, Mlnohan v Golman 0 Brien v Price, Lofts v

CtimmttiB, lav lor v Dodds, Melumby v Coady, Sullivan

v Woils,
M'l'wcn v M 1 adden, Giovo v Marshall Allon

T Collins, Havnes v Mîvamaia, Williams v Glasson

«ä anollior, M'^cigh v OHelm, Birnen v Oâborno,

Spittlo
v Clark and another, Spittlo

v Olark

EEUSION oi- Tiir TARIII -Tho subjoined
rcíoluUon, nflirming lho doMrnbihtv of repealing the ad

valorem duties nnd of certain specific dtitlc«, was agreed to

in Coranntlco of M av s and Means this morning
-" Ro

solvcd-Thnt itisdesirablo to repeal, from and after tho

first day oi January,
one thousand cif,ht hundred and

seventy
four so much of tho provisions of (ho CttstonH

Duties Aetof 1871 (31
A io

,
No 21) BB nnposo ad valorem

dulics on certain articles, goods, wares, and merchandise

imported into tho col«nv,-and tlio specific duties on the

undermentioned articles vi/ -Acids, alkali, arrowroot,

»ios, butler, chalk, cider, common soap, fant y soap gal

vaniaed manufacture«, gi
am and pulso of every kind, not

otherwise enumerated prim and pulso of every kind, not

olhcrwiso enumerated, when ground in any way, prepared,
ot manufnclurcd iron chainn iron tanka iron

pipes
,

iron

-bar, rod, piale, sheet, bundle, hoop, and rough oastings ,

lend (ptpo
and sheet), macironi, pnlings, perry, picks ,

sashes, doors, and shutters, snows, shingles anl latin,
|

ibovelsnnd spades,sodi ash and caustic sodn, stool,tapioca,

vegetables (¡reserved),
vermicelli whiting, /mo manufic

turcs, 7ino
(in

sheets or
roll«)

'

Tho amendment by Mr

Macloav to
mi]

otc specific duties on woollen goods, instead

of (hoad valornu (luttes repealed, was negatived on divi-

sion by l8 to 7 Other amendments of loss lmportanco

Birortjecled
Bcaolution No 2 was nl-,0 agreed to as

follows -"Resolved, thit towards rusing tho Supply

(rrsnted to her Majestv, fiom and after tho 1st diyof
Januarj,

1874, then shall bo raised, levied, collected, and

paid upon tho undermentioned aittclo imported into the

colony (including such ns may bo in bond on the 1st day

of
January,

1874) tbo follow mg duty of Customs, namoly.

»rsapanlla, if containing not moro than 25 per cent of

proof spint, per liquid gallon, 4s
"

_

POEMS, SAcrLD AND SECULAR-We havo re-

ceived a neatlv printed voliimo of sacred and secular pooms,

vinttcn during the last half century by tho Rov Dr Lang
From the prcfaco wo learn that tho first part was published
in tho you 182G, under tho titloof "Aurora Australis

"

Tho poems wero almost wholly written at
sea, and having

long been out of
print,

thoy havo boon arranged, and aro

now published in ono v olumo by Mi. Maddock, of Goorgo
itrcet

CENSUS -A second bulky volume containing
further particulars of tho Census of 1871 has boen issued

from tho Government Printing Oflico It cunos tho
folios on from 430 to

1240,
and embraces tho subject« ro-

tating io education, social condition, and occupations.

COMMISSIONER FOR AFHDAVTTS FOR TAS
HtNfi-HIS Honor tho Acting Chief Jmtioo of

^Tasmania hns appointed Mr Petor Campboll Curtis, of
tho Supreme Court, a Commissioner to tako affidavit» for
that

colony

NEW ZEALAND -The Auckland City Council.

being unablo to agree regarding tho »ourco of tho proposed
water supply, havo roso'ved to submit tho matter to Mr
B 0 Monarty Engineer in-Chiof for Harbours and
Btvcrs in Now South Wales

A FAITIILESS LOVER SHOT -NO little commo-
tion was caused last week in tho quiet retired villago of
Muckleford (says the Mount Ahxanda Matljby* roport

»htch passed rapidly round that a young mon named Jame»
Honka had been Bhot On inquiry it ha» been ascertained
Hat on tho ov euing in question tho

j oung man and a young
woman named Cnthenno Brown, tho daughter of a highly

Xtablo
farmer m that neighbourhood, took a walk to

?

tov>nrds the racccourso Tor some tamo back it

Kemi thocouplo have been on extromciv familiar terms, and
lho girl is cnctmte Whilst they wero walking noar
tío fence she put tho question to him pointedly as

to his infcndon» of mamago, to winch it is

said ha
peremptorily replied

in tho negative, adding
that it bad nover been his intention to becomo nor hus-

band Upon this she retired a short distance Irom him,
and drawing a

pistol from her pocket, doliborotoly fired at

mm Tho
pistol

was loaded with shot, and this took effect
m lho

voting
mun s sido and loft arm, but being too much

Mattered it did not do much harm On Tuesday Monks
carno to tho hospital and had his wounds dressed, and then
tod an

information, and took out a warrant against his late

mraorat» This was duly executed by detective O Cal
Isgban, who brought m Miss Brown and plncod hor in tho
loci up on a charge of unlawfully wounding Sho was,
however, speedily bailed out by her friends, and mado hor

ifpctranceon Today last befoio tho Bench at tho Police
tout, and was remanded

PONISDMENT BEFORE CoN\ ICTION - The
Windeyer correspondent of tho 7/ esta n J"jst

roports
tho

following COED, heard before the Benth of tho abovo town
m the 30th ultimo -Tnoman Whittaker, 81 years of ago,
wold pensioner, who served his country for a period of

My) cars, claimed
protection from tho Government Ho

HMO a statement to the Bench worthy of notico, and
»tah was considered by the Bench on v orv cruel indeod
uo

said, "Since I have been confined m tho lock-up I havo
tin

nothing to cat
only bread and cold water. Bonoh to

«nlorconitablo Breen "Ia this truo-"' Sonior-con
.ttMe Breon "

Yes, your worships, ho is not ontitled
»

any othor muons boforo conviction
'

Tho Bench
"Í " n°t in tho lock-up to ho convicted, ho

¡»gut
lo have had full rations" Somoi const iblo Broon

1 cannot help that, your worships, I will giv o him no

?gbuHral and wntor
'

lho Bench " You muBt
PraninNo i2ration, which consists of bread and moat,
«ia wo will supply him with somo toa and sugar. Tho
Em is in n

very
w oak stnto

,

wo cannot allow him to' die in

Î.V Vp for lho want of proper nourishment " Tho
«It np kecpor (constable Moran)

" I cannot allow tho

w;
and silgar

'

lho Bench "What is thoroasonjou
TOI not allow the tea and sugar I" Constablo Moran

i »ill not cook it for lum I havo nothing to cook it in
"

«e liench '

Supposo tho tea ii cooked, as you torm it,."you allow the old man to drink it ? After a great

inXh t

tt° poUco 8!udUlcy^ould allow him to

pJHOMSALEHoitsr STEALING -At the Coomt,
B»«SL D'íf011

Mondfty ,ft8t (suya tho Oa
etU), boforo Mr

*? I'M .and Mr W Cosgrove, J P
,

James Collins
"scaarged by senior-constablo Church with having hoon

XT5?1-,01
a n<""bcr of boischidcs.tokenfrom branded

«wes that had
evidently boon shot for the skin It did

«L,afpiro how Collins, who sold them to Mr Caroy,
.-.i P?ssession of the hides, but the ov idóneo disclosed

"2'0[ wholcsalo Blaughtonng of UBeful and valuablo

1.2 \i
tho Eali0 of n Pll'r> Gs » P'MO for tho

k«i t,. 6cll!0r constablo Church deposed that in August
«too » 5lckcd ?ut from for'y 81^ horse ûld°s at Caroy s

ttJiV,!« 1lnat
,Tero üofaced, parts being cut away,

ttioZi wS r wa8
nl,0Sotn01 wanting in seven of

tkifc.. i . Carey, of Cooma, storekoeper, deposedTt he
purchased 40 hides from Collins, at OÍI each, thov

Co^fr°î(ho âray, and wore lying in a public placé
, lo MÎ»

houra boforo BCmor constablo Church carno
1

iwwÄ,nJli0m ..

E«1*»^ M'Intjro, of Milt .gong,
»BttÄ?^ a¿li0 outbldo th0 Cuurt aa Mongin« to

ÄZLho^ilo8t' hohad »"> doubt whatever tua.

'itdfcrtS0.0?
lho "»»»I. »ho waBOtavourltoof his,

1er «'
P ***,

Wlf° beforo ma]T"iE° William BuU

bro ij. '. tovm common herdsman, recognised

bay V out8ld°
,tto Court-a loan and a

property V°v, HVrb4c,0ngedv
to ,a mai0' tho

«?>& on «,Mr v
M'Intyr° . ho know it bj

ÍisUvhS«!, A \aSK occasioned by the saddlo

Mr AMT. ld<»tlflcd'"> from a horse tho property of
*> WÄ,0^0,8?^th0 Wtorso to Mr Montague,
l»4 Wn S?.bBmdcd !?

on near boulder, but tho brand
«mid CPi' he tono tho bay m his own team, and

G"tt HÏÎ« !?° »uU ab?ut^
Al"ni»der Montaguo, of

«atonfil' tt»T5ttcr' ?nd aJl»st'c° of Ac Poaco, deposed
k»rsehelu,Ä»«des

outside tho Court resembled that of a

<adetswtA18lïate 8Md to"' tuo Pohco had proceeded

C^0nJ-,of too Cattle Stealing P-ovention Act, but
hit«i etcalm, H ,euvldùnc8

to warrant a committ ii for

ingly,
^'*** ,u0 accused would be committed »coord

TELEGRAPHIC MESSAGES,
?

*

aT/STBAUAM' ASSOCIATED PRESS TELKGRAMB.

BATHURST.
WBDNBSDAT.

AN excellent view of the total eclipso of the moon

was obtained at Bathurst between 1 and 2 o'clock this
'

morning,

TUilUT.
WEDNESDAY.

To-day is observed as a general holiday in Tumut,
to celebrate the christening and first crushing of the

Consolidated Lao-Ma-Lao Gold Mining Company's
plant. A large yield of gold is anticipated, and there

is great excitement thioughout the district as to the

result.

BRISBANE.
WEDNESDAY:.

The body of Gilbert Wright, solicitor, was found

¿D Sunday, in Kelly's paddock, Rockhampton, about

a milo from Mackay. Deceased had been

missing since the 4th October. Death had evidently

been caused by strangulation, n handkerchief being

tightly drawn round the neck of the deceased.

A copper lode, 12 feet wide, has been discovered at

Mount Flora.

SAILED,-City of Brisbane (s.), for Sydney.

MELBOURNE.
WEDNESDAY.

An action for damages against the Hobson's Bay

Railway Company, on account of a passenger getting

one of his legs broken at the station, has resulted in n

verdict for the Company.
The rifle competitors are quartered in the Victoria

Barracks..

A number of players has been nominated by the

I

various clubB to practico for the All-England
matches.

No steamers hence for Now Zealand until 23 rd.

There ¡was a rainfall during the night, and it is

raining btill.

. At a meeting of the Racing Club a committeo was

appointed to wait on the Editor of the Argus. The

committee liad au interview, and in explanation said

that the number of tickets applied for was greater
than hod been anticipated. At the same time they

assured the editors of the various papera that no dis-

courtesy was intended; ond they admitted that the

proper course would have been, to have addressed

circulars on the subject

At the handicap pigeon match Flemington was first,

HopkinB (Sydney) second, Croft third, Lloyd fourth.

Sir Hercules Robinson is being entertained at
i dinner by the Melbourne Club to-night.

Hie» Legislative Council has passed the Railway
Bill without amendment; also the Railway Loan

Bill, and other measures. They insisted on nn amend-

ment in the Fisheries Bill providing close season for

Murray fish.

The Assembly has passed the Appropriation Bill,

and is now engaged debating motions by privato
members.

Tho total land revenue for tho last year was

£8G5,553 ; the revenue from pastoral occupation
£104,000.

Thirteen names have been selected to practico for

the Intercolonial small-bore match, from which, eight
will be finally selected.

Every possible arrangement has been made for the

entertainment of our distinguished visitors. The
weather is cleared, but is still unsettled. The courso

is still very wet Horatio, Don Juan, Fitz Yattendon,
Lapidist, aro best favourites for the Cup. Woolamaie
is scratched for the Cup.

Tho clipper Pak Wan sold here for £8400.
Sugar-Yellows to good whites, £34 10s, to £38.

Maize is heavy at 3a, lOd,

Messrs. Dal. Campbell, Hepburn, and Co. re

pott 800 head of cattle forward. There was a quie

demand-prime realizing 27s. 6d. per 100 lbs.

medium, 22s. Gd. Best bullocks, £12 to £13
;

medium, £9 to £10 10s.
; inferior, £6 to £7 10j

23,000 sheep penned, which met a dull sale ; 61 lb

wethers, in wool, 14s. Gd.
; shorn, 9s. 6d.

Messrs. Powers, Rutherford, and Co. report-20,000
sheep and lambs yarded

;
shorn, rather higher. We sold

2000 Riverina wethers, shorn, at about lOi. Gd. ;

800 cattle yarded, and sold about same as laBt week

Messrs. R. Gibson and Co. report :-800 cattle for

ward, market firm. 23,000 sheep wero penned.
Best shorn wethers advanced fully Is. j

woolled
sheep

dull of sale.

Meesrs. Ryan and Hammond report :-Fat Sheep :

23,000 forward, market very dull, at a reduction of

about 9d. per head for all but best quality. Grood

wethers brought from 13s. Gd.'to 14s. Gd., a few lös.!;

ewes at proportionate rates ; best shorn wethers,

quality good, 9s. Gd. to 10s. Gd.
;

a small lot of cross-

bred», 15s. We havo sold 4000 wethers, from

Queensland, at 22s.
; ewes, 9s. And 3000 ewes, from

Mr.Finlay-shorn, 7s.
;

in wool, 10s. Fat cattle: 817

penned, prices for best bullocks same as last week
;

second quality duller, at a slight deduction.

SAILED.-City of Adelaide, (s.),for the Sound.

ADELAIDE.

WEDNESDAY.
A 100 bales of cornsacks sold at 12s.

Tho weather was unfavourable for seeing the

eclipse.

The rivers are falling.

Whcat.ia dull at
Gs, flour, £14 15s.

The provision for free education has been expunged
from the Education Bill.

"

i

SPORTING NOTES/

[FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.]
MELBOURNE, AVBDSESDAY.

LtTE« CupBotting-5 to 1 agamst Don Juan S to 1

against Horatio G to 1 against Lapidist, 8 to 1 against
TiU Yattendon, 8 to 1 against Arrow, 8 to 1 against
MCullum Mohr, 16 to 1 against Dagworth, Benjiroo,

Priam, and King of Clubs Mountoincor is favourite for

tho Maiden Plate

THE INTERCOIONIAL RIFLE MATCHES-A
meeting of officers and othor members of the \ olunteer
forco (BOJ s tho Ai gui) was hold at the Poit Phillip Club
Hotel on Friday ovening, to take into consideration the
manner of rccoiving tho New South Wales and Now
7enlnnd Volunteers who will arrivo hero next weok to toko

part in tho intercolonial matches Colonel Anderson was
in tho chair It was resolved to form a raception lorn

imtteo consisting of Colonel Anderson (president) all
field officers, officers of tho Staff and Volunteer Stall

members of the V R A council, officers commanding
corps, and other repictentutives fiom such corps Lieu
tenant Davis was appointed to aot as secretary to tho
reception committee It WOB arranged that tho members
of tho reception committeo should go down to Sandridge
by the qunrtei pnEt 8 tram on

Tucsdiy înorninpr
in undicss uniform, to meet the New South
Wales mon and o=coit them te tho Barracks,
wbero thej will take up their quarters during their v isi

The bon tho Treasurer, in his capacity of Minister of Wnr,
has given£50 tobo allotted m prizoa for competition bo
tween the

visiting teams at tho intercolonial ntlo matches
£o0 will go with tho military weapon match, and £20 to

tho small boro contest It is hoped that some additional
donations will bo given to tho Rille Assocntion tor pn/os
amongst tho different teams Mr S G irdmer has pre
Bcnled the Victorian Rifle Association with a very valuablo
trophy, to bo competed for by the colonies represented at
the meeting to bo held on tho 12th

instant,
in tho inter-

colonial militarj weapon match This is a challengo trophy,
and i" to bo won three times consecutively boforo becoming
(ho property of the colon) winning it Of courso xvhon it

has thus been disposed of, tho association of tho colony to
which it finally goes

will arrange as to tho terms and con
dit ions upon which tho compotitois will meet to shoot for
tho trophy.

ST VINCENT'S HOSPITAL BAZAAR -The
bazaar in aid of the funds for the support of St Vincent s

1 ree Hospital will bo opened to diy, nt 3 p m , in tho largo
hall of tho School of Arts A largo and vaned assortment
of fancy good» have been contributed to tho stalls of thoso
ladies, who havo undertaken the onorous but welcome duty
of disposing of them for tho benefit of tho abovo charitable
institution

[

ROYAL SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

YESTBRDA'Í ovoning, tho monthly mooting of tho Itoysl

Sooicty of Now South Wales was hold in tho hall of tho

Chamber of Commerce, Sydnoy Exohango, Professor J.
Smith in tho chair.

Tho minutos of tho previous meeting wero road and con-

firmed.

FÜW MEMI1FR.

Dr. Milford waa oleolod a mombor of tho eoolety.

Several now members wero proposed, to bo balloted for,

in duo course, at tho noxt mcotinjj.

DONATIONS,
Tho CHAIRMAN reported to tho mooting that tho so-ond

volumo of tho Entomological Sooiotv of flow 8otith Wulos

hud been proemted to tho Hoyal Society. Also, Monthly
Notices or Papers and Proceedings of tho Royal Socioty yt

'XHfcmnnia for 1871. Also, Results of Fivo Yean'

Meteorological Observations for Hobart Town, &o
,

A.0

Also, a catalogo of tho minerals and rooks in l'io collec-

tion of the Australian Musoum, by Gonrd Krelit, If L f> ,

Curator and secretary Also, Itosults of Meteorological
Observations in Now ¡south Wulos during 1872, by Air. II.

C. Riu>soll, Government Astronomor

MAM1IAIS 01 AUSTRALIA

Mr. Gornrd Krcfft, I* L S
,

read a paper on
" The Mam-

mals of Australia, and their Cliissilioution Parti. Orni

thodelphia and Didclphui
"

This piipor-which oonvoyed
in a conciso mid inutiuctivo ehapa a largo amount of soion

tilio dotails as to tho earliest developments of mammalian

animals-wns illustrated by numerous drawings, bonos,
oast», and diagrams lho paper desenbod tho Monotromitu

(or OrnithodUphia), tho Iiidelphm (or Mirsupialia), treit

mg of tho family Phalangislidn , tho sub-family ot Ph-is

colarctodidiu, tho sub-family of Diprotodon ,
tho genera

Diprotodon, /y goiimturus, and Nototbonum
,

tho
tiunily

Phiiscoloiiijdiilii, tho fiuuily Macropodid o, tha family
Poromclidii, und tho lannly Das) undi lho

paper discussed tho donlition und tho bou"s of thoso
ancient marsupials lho paper concluded with a valuablo
list of all tho animals Intimi lo diacovoicd in the fossil

state

A conversation took iilaco
in which Professor SHITII,

Dr Brui on», Mr. Mu NEU SIIIHLV, and othor gontlo
inen took purt, tho rouinrks mado oloarly showing tho
interest which had been created

Tho Rev Dr LAVO remarked that ho had takon homo to

England in 18o0, a 1 ir^o bono fa femur) of a vorylarpo
animal which bad been m this country lina bono was

thown by a friend of his to tho grcit Frenoh naturalist,
Unron Cuvier, who pronounced it to bo tho bono of an

elephant-apparently not knowing there had been mar-

supial animals of such a si/o

l)r Bun ORD moved ii vote of thanks to Mr G KreíTt

foi his ndmirablo papor, piying that gentleman a high
compliment, not only for tins papor, but also for thô valu-
able collection of fckelotous ot tho anuiinls of Australia,
whieh wero to bo found in tho Australien Musoum

Mr lte.bSEii (tho Government Astronomor) seconded
tho motion.

'lho motion was earned by a unanimous votc, and ack-

nowledged by Mr G Jv.rellt, who took ocuisnJ to express
hisaekuovvledguients to Mr Masters und Harry B irnos for

their assistance and co operation in tho actual work of tho
Museum

Mr G Mu M ii STKI UFV diovv itlcnhon to tho ciroum

slnnco mentioned in tho prefaco of Mr Kretlt s "

Cutaloguo
of Animals' in tho Auntriliam Mu cuni, that it was tho
oldcbt and richest in all thu Australian colonies During
tho last year it bud been visited by nearly 2jl),000 peroou>

OKODIsIC INVTNTIGVTIONS

Mr MARTIN OUUIIMII road extiacts from a^papor,
written by him, on

"

Geodesic Investigations
"

Mr Gul diner explained the theories sot forth in tho paper
j

by diagrams on tho black board
j

On tho motion of Mr H C RUSSELI a voto of thanks
was passed (as teforo)

in favour of Mr. Martin Gardinor, I

1 his terminated tho proceedings.

LECTURES ON BOTANY.

Mu MOORP delivered his third locturo on Tuesday of toi
-

noon, tho 4th mstaut Ho proposed to mako it
parti)

a

continuation of the last, bomo portions dovetailing with
what ho lind previous!) touched upon and recapitulated
ono or two points ia connection with Collularos, or plmts
couipoaid ot cellular (issue, and multiplied by spores, and
\ abculures, or lliOhO which aro composed of cullul ir and
vascular tietuo combined, and propagated by seed Thore
is n vital point from which aU plants start into being in

truo seeds it exists at ono of tho extremities, and is called
tho embryo, »pores aro vital point» themBolves, floating in

a viuil principio called protoplisms Wo have oxponenco
of w hat is vi tel f orco, und often can estimate its

extent, but we

do not know an) thing about tho nature of tho v ltil point
tho centro from which vegotablo life Btarts wo can only
judgo by analogy that tho vital point 13 thero A quest.m
which has caused considciablo aigumcnt, and supported by
very plausiblo theory, hal been much discussed
of lato, namoi), that plante aro produced on

somo occasions spontaneously. Many educated men

firmly believe in spontaneous {.oneration,
and aro

able to producá facts in support of it which aro

very Btartltng, but tho lecturer was convinced that if thoy
would only arguo tho Buujcct out fairly with themselves,
they could scarcely fail to seo how unreasonable it was It
is true that m America, w hero largo forests are cut down,
tbey oro succeeded by plants which have nev er been known
to grow thero beforo

,
but thoy aro not now spocios-thoy

aro alvvavB plants well known to
botanists, and it is certain,

by sound analogy, that tho seeds must havo boon already
m tho ground in a dormant state, tho germs woro thoro,
and it only required poculiar circumstances to develop
them Altnough we do not know tho origin of vital force,
wo know very well what are tho phenomena presented by

vital forco Wo are acquainted with it in tho flow of the

sap in
trees, and this circulates with such energy that

nothing can stop it "v\ heneo is this wonderful force i

No ono has a satisfactory theory to propound on tho subject
In Exogen» tho sop ascends through tho vossols of tho
wood, and descends through tho inner bark Whon we

appl) this knowledto to a
practical account in tho case of

glutting, wo shall seo tho importance of it From expon
ínenta whuh leave no room for doubt, it hot
been proved that the sap ascends unchanged, and
that it descends in a considerably altered form
ihm ha» been affected by tho ogeney of the leaves, and
without leaves plants cannot grow In fact the sap is

digested in tho leaves, and H given to tho various parts of
tho wood through tho medullar) ray» Tho process is not
so very visible, but undoubtedly wo havo m the medullary
toys tho conductors of tho elaborated sap A curious ex-

ception to tbo usual arrangement of tho woody libro and
cellular tissuo was exhibited m tho stem of a grass-tree
(XaMhoi 1

<caj,
in which both substances radiate from tho

centro to tho circumferenco-a peculiarity not noticed by
Lindley or Balfour, it is neither oxogenou» nor endogenous,
stall the functions of tho predominating cellular tissuo aro

the carno To provo that tho sap descends through
tho inner bark, it is onlv necessary to mako an incision as

far as tho wood, when it will bo seen that the flow is from
abovo, and eventually tho bark will grow on that sido
until it closes on tho other During all this time tho lower
sido of tho bark remains perfectly dormant Many of tho

properties of trees resido in tho bark, and not in tho stem,
tor lOBtanco, quinine and pitch aro only found m tho bark
of (heir rospicuv 0 trees It is often the caso that thoso
fluid secretions aro moro on ono sido than on tho

other, tho predommauco indicating that side of
tho treo which had been most osposed to tho
sun Tho development of the wood also followed
tho samo law,-tho centro of tho wood, or where tho pith is

situated boing plaied noaror tho circumfcronce on tb.it

sido which had boen exposed to tho coldest weather, and
the conccnti 10 rings aro closer and tho vv ood denser en that
sido So that wo can tell north from south from this x ery
fact Lichen» also obey the samo law Take m ov idóneo
a wooden fenco

,
the noith sido will bo found covered with

theso plants, whilo tho south sido is not Tho leaves of

plant», tbo lecturer further said,
aro analogous to tho lungs

of animals , not quito, but interesting and curious in that
respect to onv one w ho may choo^o to traco tho analogy A

practical application of tho foregoing ficta would bo lound
in ring barking and cutting timber, and in the ait of pro
pagatmg plant» by means of grafting, la)enng, and

matching The best time for ring-barking is

winter, whon
the sap IB dormant, and tho same remark aUo applies to the

cutting of timber But in this colony the practico was

often unfoi tunately tho rev
eise, and thus much good timber

was rendered utterly useless A\ hat would bo considered
madness m lingi und 13 continually done in Australia No
wonder that dry 10t

¡occurs
in our timber lho question is

really a serious one, as
nflecting

tho soundness ot tho wood
that wo uso for important piupo»es It is a most certain
fait that lho wood is worthless if tho tree» aro cut down
when the sap is m fuU flow The injury dono will bo
xiBible over afterwards, and no amount of varnishing and

layering will hide it lhelecturor proceeded to BIIOVV tho
bearing of ph) »íological f icts on tho art of grafting-on ait,
ho said, not neces5arily confined to tho masculino gendei, but
ono that ladies could perfoim equally ns w oil Wo out a

ohio of tho stem with a knifo , wo tako a
BCion, young and

«oft, nnd fit it m tho incision with tho greatest exactness
SUCCCESdepmds on the principle of bark to bark, and wood
to wood tho wood of tho seion must meet the wood of tho
Btem, and tho bark of the scion must moot tho bark of tho
stem Thero aro a hundred ways of grafting, but tho
pnnciplc is tho samo throughout After binding the scion

firmly in it»
place, ela)

or vtax must bo spread ov or the

part vvhero it joins tho stem, but this is simply for tho
purpose of excluding the air It must bo romenibcred,
how ov cr, that plants con onlv bo grafted on kinds w hich
havo n relationship to each other and therefore, in

spite of
what somo people say, it would not bo possible, for instance,
to graft au orango on a pomegranate Layering is another
modo of propagation often resorted to It consists
m cutting a branch half through and checking
tho flow of tho sap, and burying tho
wounded part m tho soil b) bending it downwards

InpichingconBists m joining two contiguous plants together
by slicing off a little of each, binding them, and spreidmg
clay over the wounded parts A curious instancoof a com-

pound treo was cited from Mr St John s " Travels in tho

VaUey of tho Nile
'

A seed of tho citron, tho lemon, and
the orango wero bound together and planted The result
was a tree bearing fruit with threo

qualities
m tho samo

jind, but a treo of this kind does not live very long Bud-
ding is a meanB of multiplying plants often adopted The
bud of one tree is placed insido tho bark of another, but
unless tho bud has a portion of tho wood attached to it,

it

will bo ueoless Mr Moore spoke of tho size of trees
Measurements havo been rando m various parts of the
world, and may bo considered woU authenticated On
Mount Etna is a chesnut 186 feet in circumference. In
Tasmania gum treo» have been measured 31 feet in dia-
meter Tho dimension» of tho trees of Western Australia
aro given, but aro not rohablo In Victoria several caro ful
measurement« havo been mado, the bluo gum (Eucalyptus

» oini",i""i »,"",".. v""_ .'-«und to re*oh tho oxtnordmary

nSi^^oo'.feÄ.'th. ^¿d? WÚ
(K «mvdalina) attains an ahl^Z L ^Lt"
than 4¿0 feet, exceeding by IO» -foot«

tb-° ß'S1«1110

(rees of California rho ages 01
tro°» woro

thin spoken of, although in this caso no »uo" ,01(nr

evidenco oxista ns to warrant any cortain oonolu»C*

IliBlorieal ov dence, however, is obtained to ostablUh tho

fact that a vino has lived 133 years,
an olivo 700 years, and

nn oak 1000 years Tho Peepul Irco of tho Brahmins

(Ficus religiosa)
is stated by Sir Bmersan lennont, from

wcll-cstublii-lied records, to attain tho ago of 1500 yoars
The j cw, fhero is strong evidonco to boliovo, has lived to

tho advanced age of 2800 years. Somo of tho colobratod

Bciibiibs of Senegal bava been calculated by Do Candollo to

bo 6U0 years old, while tho deciduous
ey prosa of Amonca

is paid to indicate tho extremo ago of 0000 years Looked

at in any light wo w
ill, thoro aro undoubtedly somo trees of

v cry great antiquity T ho ages of Australian trees havo

not been ascertained, but Mr Mooro boliovod thoro wore

no ancient trees hero They woro froriuently destroyed

by fire, and now forests grow successively in thoir placo.

In denfo forests tho atmosphere is said to bo injurious to

animal lifo ThiB is supposed to anso from a superabun-

dance of carbonic acid gas exhaled at night, and for tho

samo reafon it is injurious to persons in delicate health to

havo plants m their rooms at night Even bouciuots havo

been kno\vn to causo fainting, porhaps for tho reason

given Plants aro naturally grouped as trees, shrubs,

herbs, and annuals Tho torm caudox is soldoiu applied

except to denoto tho main axis oi stem of n tree Under

.liruhs are said to be suiTrucoso Plants aro said to bo her-

baceous when tho stem and leaves d10 annually, springing

up again in tbu succeeding year Annuals dio after

fruiting, and do not spring up again It is possiblo
to make

an annual live many years by plucking ita (lower buds a*

fast as tbey appeal, but it will ponsh in ono year if

allowed to ripen its seed Sotno furtbor illustrations woro

j,ivcnoftho naturo of roots Tho plant, whon it gonni
nates, produces an ascending and a descending axis-one

under giound, the other abovo ground Somo roots aro

adventitious, as thoso which aro aeon descending from the

brandies of ligtrecs
A very striking drawmpf was

exhibited of a now kind of Ticus discovered m Norfolk

Island, showing how a number of adventitious roots had

descended to the ground, had taken root, and become new

stems Tho lccturei said he saw a troo of this kind m

which tho original trunk had di«appoarcd through decay,
whilothe outlying stems stood all round liko an amphi-
theatre Tho descending root,

soon after it begins to grow
from tho ground, alters in its structure, and tahcB tho forra

of the stim system Somo roots aro truo underground
stems, it being a function of stem-, to produco
now plants by means of scales, truo roots havo nono

of thoso scales When bulbs aro solid thoy aro

termed conns, as distinguished from tbo«o which aro tum

cnted, or oro composed of successive lajers,
as tho onion

Ibey are rlu/omes when llioy creep underground, as m tho
ins A description w as given of lho vanous \vi)s plants

grow hy climbing, as by simplv leaning on pthcrs for sup-

port, by twining round them, by holding on by tondnls,
nnd by creeping by me ins of rootlets, and allusion was

mnde to that wonderful habit of twining plants, by which

they climb only m a certain spinl direction,
and that

nothing can altor that direction without also destroy mg
the plant

As tbo subject of tho discourso is ofton intricato, nnd

I

the room not very commodious, it is desirable that tho

audunco should bo seated before tho locturo bogins

LORD HAL'S DREAM ON GUY FAWKES'
EVE.

LORD Hal ho sat in his Premier a
ohair,

That seat of power so dear

But somehow its cushions woro hard just BOW

And ita legs felt shaky and quoor
Not forty consecutivo winks cou d ho take,

fo
sorel) doubled was he,

'or day and night his soul was oppressed

By tho nightmare of 'WHO SHALL IT IIB?"

If ho nodded ona nod, in a droam ho felt

S r Jimmy s ponderous weight,
His genius und acumen heavily proved
Aright to Chief judicato
And bogie like, too, ho held tho Bcalo3

Bnmmed full with opposing
" Noos "

1 If you put mo not »», 111 turn yon oui,
1 or your pretty game I knows "

And phuro and tim Butler carno thundonn' on,
\\i shillclah of Right in his hand,
" For tho glory of Romo and Ould Ireland's need,
Faix, tho Ghafoship I must demand "

But, horror of horrors ' John Davies marched in,
\\ ith Protestant standard unfurled,
'The decree has gone forth,

if a Papist is rawed
Lord Hal from his throne sholl bo hurled."

Oh, what s to bo dono i Then down from tho Bench
The big wigs appeared in review,
A\ ith. Hargraves tho Tcmporato looking askance,

Though hopeless his chance ho know.
And Checke ho rodo a very high horse,
But as second was over matched,
"While as to Peter, his nag was so lamo
That ho prudently had it scratohed.

Then passed Sir William with barrister air,
But ho had, and ho urged no claim,
Tho country would hko him, but what of that f

It would Butt no
political

aim '

" Oh dear, groaned Hal,
«

if I only had

But chosen tho Bar in my youth,
I d appoint myself, to got out of tho scrape,
And Sir Harry I d be in truth '

In a depth of regret ho dozod again,
But this nightmare still lay on his breast

How to please himself, and his friends, and his foes,
And yet to act for tho best ?

Twas a hornblo puz¿Io Bnt all at once

He woko up and clapped his hands
" 111 ask the old Chief to bido awhile,
Till I sottlo my little plans

" 111 beg him to stay till the Estimates pass
And one or two bills aro hatched,

By a peg put hero, and a man put there,
Tho dilemma will be dispatched
If once o er this crisis I m tided safo
With Butler to buoy mo through,
111 be snug m my chair, who can oust mo then?
And 111

giv
o the right man his due <

LuciLLr's PAKEMAGB-The inteiest of the
tolo entitled

' Publicans and Sinners, nppeanng in the
Sydney Mail, is admirably sustained Poor Lucius has to
undergo a slight chees: to his love with Lucille, through
the mystery of her parentage, which is disclosed in the
following narration -Lucius went up to Mr Sivewright s

room, and found his patient waiting for him, and in a

fomewbat restless and anxious condition The blinds were
di awn, and the heavy old fashioned shutters half-closed,
excluding oven ray of tho afternoon sunlight This
had been Lucille s cuoful work while tho old man

slept
'

Open thoso shutters and draw up tho bends'
exclaimed Mi Sivownght impatiently "I dont
want tho darkness of tho gravo heforo my time
At length Mr Sivownght groped with a slow feoblo hand
under his pillow, from beneath which ho presently pro-
duced a key

* Tako this key and open yonder desk, tho
bouhan du joio, and look in tho third driwer on the loft
side Lucius oboyed

" What do you seo thoro r "V
packet of letters tied with green ferret, and a miniaturo in

a morocco caso,
answ ered Lucius "Good' Now, those

letters and that miniature contain the whole mystery of
Lucillo s birth I havo tried many times to read tho
riddle, but in \ ara "i our sharper wits may porchanco find
the soiu'ion of tho problem

' You mean as regirds the
identity of Lucillo s mother r asked Lucius " I
mean as regards the identity of her father and
hei mothor, answered tho old man ' Thero havo
been timeB when I havo doubted whether Lucille is a

Sivewright at all-whether tho girl I havo called my
grandchild is tho daughter of my son Ferdinand Lucius
Davoren s heart gave a great thump, so violent as almost
to suffocato him Good heavens, what a rehof if it woro
thus-if this girl whom ho so fondly loved were freo from
tho taint of that villain s blood ' Ho opened the morocco
cn e, and looked at it with eager oyes, as if in the lifeless

images it contained ho might iind tho clue to tho my story
lho case was double, nnd contained two nimiitures one of

a man with a weak but patrician face tho noso an

elongated aquiline, tho lips thin, tho chin
feeble, tho fore-

head high and pale, tho eyes a light bluo the countenance
of some last scion of a w ora out race not without as ox

1 lessiMiof nobility, but utterly without force of character
The second miniature was a woman s face blight, viva-

cious, bewitching, a face with spaikhng black oyes a

coquettish mouth, a low broad forehead, in which thero
wero ample indications of intellect Tho olive complexion,tho

brilliancy of the dark lustrous
oyes, gave a foreign look

to this countenance The ongmal might have been eithor
1 rcneh or Italian Lucius thought, but eho could hardlyhave been an Englishwoman

' What reason have you to
doubt Lucille s i

aientago í he asked the old man, after a

prolongued examination of those two miniatures "My
only rearons are contained in that packet of lettors,
answered Mr Sivownght "Thoso letters aro the broken
links in a chain which you may bo able to piece togetherI havo puzzled over them many a time, as I told j ou just
now, but bav e been ablo to mako nothing of thom f "

Am
I to read them r

"
"ies, read them aloud to mo, I maybo able to furnish you with an occasional commentary on

the text

DEATII BY DEOI\NINO -The Southon Argus
(a Goulburn paper) reports that a littlo boy, about two
years old, son of a man named Ogilvie, in Mr Gibsons
employ, WBB drowned this morning in Tirranna Croek
It appears that Ihe child WOB in tho caro of an older brother,
who was reading, and who did not misa it till his mother
asked about it Tho creek v. as then searched and tho body
found Tho doctor was sent for, but it was too lato to
resuscitate the child

Tho annual meeting of the congregation of the Grafton
church, m connection with the Presbyterian Church of
New South Wales, was hola Wedneeday, 23rd Mr. James
Henderson in the chair The

treasurer, Mr J Brownhill,
laid before tho meeting the financial statement for the year
ending 13th October, 1873, which waa received and adopted
Tho totil amount raised was £2oi 17» 9d

, and the ex-
penditure £217 lfis, 7d, leoAWg a balance in hand of
£7 2s. 2d

-

->*
'

MERCANTILE AND MONEY ARTICW'

WEDNESDAY EVBHIKO.

THE Customs duties received to-day were as
follows :

Spit ii« . JB185J 4 0
Wine («till). 55 li 6
.-(spaikllnfr) ...

," ...
2 S 0

Ale, poittr, and beer fin wood) ."
11 S O

-(in bottlo) ...

'

29J 16 S
Tobacco end snuff ... ,., .,, 114 11 O

-unmanufactured ... ...
008 IS 0

Cig-urs ., ... 23 15 0

Ten ... " . 109 8 9

CofTco and chicory . ...
12 7. 0

btiirar (unrefined) ... .... ... 379' 8 9

Opium ... '. ...
'70 8 2

Dried fruit». - .., -/ ?
... 29J 8 8

Nuta... ... ... ... .,,
0 16 8

Hops. Í7 19 6

Arl valorem duty ".
,,

,.,, .i. S14 2 6

SpcclBo duty ... . ...
J64 4 9

Harbour and
light

...

'

'..'.

'

... 17 9 0

Ptlolago .' ...
19 0 8

Harbour dues,,, ». ... -..
3 0 0

' Total ...
... -, .., £4196 15 2

The Rangatira, from Auckland, brings 10,978
oz, gold.

Import market business is quite at a stand-

still. Breadstuff's quiet, but firm. We under-
stand that a portion of the shipment of- salmon
ex Forward has been purchased for shipment
to Melbourne. Holders of coffee have
advanced the price of No. 1 Plantation to

13', the greater portion of the shipment of
Java ex Victoria having been bought up by the
holders of the bulk of the stock in Victoria..

Sugars are weaker. The Colonial Sugar Co. I

have altered their prices to the following:
Snowdrop, £48 ; crystals, £42 ; No. 1 pieces,
£40; no mark, £38; jcllows, £34; No. 3

pieces, £30; rations, £30 to £33; counters'

and crystals, £34 to £38.
At the wool sales held to-day buyers again

evinced a preference for wathed parcels, which
sold up to 23£ for fleece and 24£ for scoured.

Greasy ruled about the same as last week, 11¿
heing the top price realised. Sheepskins had'
a brisk sale up to 9 J. 1 he sales were :

By Messrs, Mort and Co.-Wool
:

TL conjoined, 32 bales

of greasy nt lljd. ; MR conjoined, 6 ditto ot 10\d. ; RII,
6 ditto at lljd. ; HB, 7 fleece at 23 Id. ; B, 5 ditto at 2214. ;

C in circlo, G scoured at 24 Jet. ;
SA:A over Ravensbourne,

23 ditto at
20',d. ; II over St Hs, 56 greasy at lOld.; ditto

over ditto, 12 lambs nt 10¿d. ;,ditto over ditto, 10 bellies

at
7',d.; WEB, 11 greasy at lO^d.; JW ovor Cowra, 6

ditto at 103d. ; EK, 6 ditto at lid. ; B >, 14 ditto at lid. ;

WGover»-»,8 fleece at 21'd.;IM over LE, 11 fleece at

20d. ; WS, 7 ditto at 203d. ; J. Brown, 7 ditto at 20d. ;

TM, 7 ditto at 18d.; M henrt G, 12 ditto at 21¿d. ;
Bur-

rowa over FH, 21 ditto at 21]d.; WG over Y, (i fleece at

201d. ; ASHE, 5 ditto at 19\d.
;

OH over HO, 51 greasy
utlOld.

;
ditto over ditto, 6 lambs at lOJd. ; ditto over ditto,

7 bellies at GJd., and 61 bales of various kinds in small lots,
20 lots of sheepskins at i\à. to

9id., pelts
at ljd.

By Mr. Bridge-Wool: JW,"9 bale» of greasy at 10]d.,

scoured at 16d. to 23|d, mixed at 7id. to 9|d., greasy at

7Jd to lOJd., skin wool a't SJd., locks at 4Jd.,lambs at 10d.,
handwashed at 14 Jd. 8 lots of sheepskins at 5d. to 8 id.

The inquiry for Bank stock was rather active

this
morning, but owing to the high prices

asked eales were few. City sold at 10¿- ; New
Zealand at 17; sellers of both at these quota-
tions. New South Wales were taken at 47:J,

and offered at 47-J. Buyers of Commercial at

78J, and Union wanted at 47. Illawarra steam

lower, sales at 4|. No business done in in-

surance, gas, or debentures.

Yesterday's Government Gazette contained
the following :

General abstract showing the average amount of tho
liabilities and assets of tho Commercial Banking Company
of Sydney, taken from tho several weekly statements, dur-

ing tho quarter from tho 1st July to 30th Soptember, 1873.

Liabilities: Notes in circulation-not bearing interest,
£265,962 los. 4d. Bills in circulation-not bearing inter-

est, £2117 7s. Id. ; balances duo to other banks, £46,203
os. 6d. ; deposits-not bearing interest, £1,218,997
13». 4d., bearing interest £1,237,306 0». 8d.:
total amount of liabilities, £2,781,137 Is. 10d.
Assets: Coined gold and silver and other coined metals,
£381,997 Is. löd. ; gold and silver in bullion or bars,
£2947 14». lid. ; landed proporty, £53,300 19s. 8d.

;

notes

and bills of other banks, £13,516 10s. lOd.
;

balances
duo from other banks and branches of this bank,
229,726 3s. ; amount of all debts duo to tho bank, including
notes, bills of exchango, and all stock and funded bobts of

every description, excepting notes, bills, and balances duo
to the »aid bank froin'other banks, £2,730,477 2s. 6d. :

total amount of 'assets, £3,411,964 12s. 9d.

Amount of (ho capital stock paid up to this date, £100,000
;

rato oi the last dividend declared to tho shareholders, 20 per
cent.

;
amount of the last dividend declared, £40,000

;

amount of the reserved profits at the timo of declaring such
dividend, £191,241 7s. Gd.

Messrs. Bradley, Newton, and Lamb offered
at auction to-day about 1600 uncut diamonds,
the produce of the Gwydir Co.'s land. As the
prices offered were not satisfactory, the whole
were pasted in. They disposed of 38 tons
refined tin by private contract.

From intimations given in our advertising
columns it appears that, after this month, the
three mail routes to England will be available

for the transmission of letters. The Torres Straits

service will be opened in December by the
steamer Sunfoo, followed by the Flintshire and
Tom Morton. By this line the transmission of
China and Indian

Archipelago correspondence
will occupy a month less than by the P. and O.
Co.'s existing arrangement. On the 20th
proximo the Australian and California R. M.
Co. chartered steamer Macgregor will leave
this port with the mail for the United States
and England. On every succeeding fourth

Saturday one of the other chartered vessels
will sail on a similar service until the regular
mail steamers, take their places. The P. and O.
steamers will come on here as usual, for the
next three months, and after that we are

promised a branch boat.
The Melbourne Argus of Saturday states :

In lire import markets business to-day showed little activity,
and transactions have been very moderate. In breadstuff«,
bakers' lois ol flour continuo to bo moved off at £14 5s to £11
10s, but wo have heard ol' no inquiry whatever lor parcels, nor

can we
report more lavourably of wheat, business being almost at

a standstill*, wo quote from 6s to 6s 3d for -rood to prime
samples. OatB do not attract attention in the absence
ol any eales; we retain our quotations of Is Cd to 4s lOd
lor ordinary to fine feeding. Milling sorts arc not offering
f i eely, 5s Su could, however, bo got for a good sample. Maizo is
wortb Ss lid for parcels, but the market is not by any means
strong. Sugar ÍB moving off in lair parcels for trade purposes;
in ono

instance, 1000 bags Mauritius wcro got rid of at £it> lor
grainy yellavtr» to £38 10s for light brewing crystals. Tho St.
Manus cargo of Mauritius, consisting ol 5123 bags, will bo sub-
mitted lo competition on Monday. Amongst the arrival« reported
to-day appear the Syringa and tho

Sempiternal,
from Mauritius.

Candies are in good request,
and sales are making at very

full pricca ;
a parcel ol 500 boxes D. R. O.'s was placed at

UJÏO. Pig iron has attracted notico. Wo understand that
all m first hands, to the extent of nearly 300 tons, has bean
taken up, and holdere now tequiro £18 for trade

parcels,being an advance ol £1 per ton. Kcroscno oil is not BO much in-
quired for. Dcvoe's maintains our quotation ol Is lOd for ordi-
nary requirements. A line of 1060 cases has been placed on

private IcrmB forBblpmcnt. Teas, after yesterday's sale, are not
characterised bv much animation, but thero ÍB a moderate demand
experienced. Samples ol the August cargo aro now on view

;
the

shipment ia well assorted, and comprises Bonn- fine first-crop
chops. Tbo sales of timber embrace 111,000 feet whito pino shelv-
ing, disposed of at £12 15s

; 3-inch to 4^-inch clear pine sold at
£17 15s,

and
100,000 4-loot laths were quitted at28«9d to 29s 3d.

per 100O. In liquidB we noto tho
disposal ol considerable parcelsof Finct, Castillos, and llouhier brandy, at prices supporting tho

trade quotation of 7s Sd and 6310>ád respectively, demandod lor
smaller lots. A wool salo was held thia afternoon at the stores of
Messrs. Bastings, Coningham, and Co., which attracted a largo
attendance of buyers and others intcrcatcd in the trade. The
catalogue submitted contained 2950 hales, amongst which
wero many fine-grown greasy wools from

Riverina,in splendid condition. Competition was well maintained,
but prioea did not come up to iho ruling rates of last week. The
eales amounted to 1300 bales, greasy letcbing from lOd to 13Jd
per lb.; fletco from 22¿ád to 25 %d per lb. Mcs6rs. King and
Cunnigham report the salo of Togonmain station, on tho Mur-
rumbidgee, the propoity of Mr. Goorgo Macleay, consisting of
the Togonmuin and Singaramba blocks B, C, and D, with

14,000
acres of freehold land and ali improvements, and 158,000 sheep,
850 cattle, 80 horses, and all station plant, to Mr. Thomas Robert-
son.

MININO.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
A TBIFLING improvement was

perceptible in
Jthe Share Market

to-day. Favourable in-

telligence from the New North Clunes caused
a better demand for snares in that company,
sales at 69 to 70, holders

asking 78 at close.
i Other transactions in

gold were limited to Hill
End stocks and included Hickson, Creighton,
and Beards at 4s., Krohm&tiB at 14s., Happs,
at 2s. 3d., and Williams at 6s. 6d. Coal and
copper shares inactive. The

only transactions
were in Peak Downs at 19s. tol9s. 8d.

490 tons of tin or« were received here from
the Northern mines during last month.

I

North Williams ». M. Co. -The mining manager
| report» M follows, under dato of 3rd instant :-" Dunn«»a»t week the shaft has been sunk an additional 7 foot
. vfng a total dopth of 331 i feot. The oountry gono throu-h'
F*"w ~n Bl»to and granito alternately, with quarta loaders

Í^Mí^h. ,

thlok
in'er"iixed. Theso loaders, as yet,

"£}$¥ "ÄÄS-i?th0 *.»".-«?«.

a^ffiÄot G'-M6ct^7.T^FmornÍSf mTK?r

HÏcci C iáohos from tho shaft wJ* ^ *****
°f

» buAet

of specimens, some very rich, and B"A lB**owlnB plainly

fromthe floor to a hoight of 6 foot >» *<> faoe of tb.»

drive."
, .

'

Band of Hopo Co., Avisford.-Tho joining- manage*
reports :-" Wo havo driven a distance of .5 feet 6inohe«

daring tho week, making total distanco 300 toot 6 inohes.

Tho backs aro shewing a less undorlay, and thai accounts

for tho distanco wo havo to go for tho reef. I brought
beautiful specimens of mundic from tho tunnel this

morning. I am anxiously looking for tho roof."

"Red Hill G. M. Co.-Tho mining manager reports :

" On going through tho old workings on Friday last I found

tho ground much fallen in sinco my last visit
;

in fact all

the main lovel at the 75 feet on the undorlay had fallen in.

Wo had great difficulty to get to any faco at south end of

workings. After somo work during Friday, Saturday, and

Sart

of Sunday wo succeeded in making a rough surrey

own to 125 feet on tho underlay, and got up to the sonta

face, which is only 19 feet from shaft. I find the vei«

about 14 inches wido, and well formed at this dopth, and

every appearanco of continuing as it goes south. There i»

no doubt about the vein being strong at this dopth. I pro
poso to open out at 120 feet in our engine shaft, wo will
then havo no doubt whatever about striking the voins." .

Australian Copper Mine, Burrowa.-Tho mining oaptaia

forwarded, on Thursday last, a box of yollow; oro, takoa
from No. 4 shaft, and reported tho striking of the lode.

Tho width, two feet,
was ascertained on the 2nd November,

with branches of yellow oro plentifully intorsporsed, ana.

improvements at every shot.

Great Victoria G. M. Co., Adelong.-Tho managor re-

ports, under dato 1st Novembor :-" I havo to report fpr
tbe fortnight that the northern shaft has been sunk 3 feet,

making a total depth of 410£ feet. I havo opened out at
about 405 lovel. The south raain.drivo has boen extended
7 feet. Tho north main drivo has also been extended 5
feet. Have not taken down any of tho Iodo in either of tho
drives. Tho lodo in tho shaft is well defined, becoming
stronger, and showing gold freely."

Euroka G. M. Co.-A meeting of the shareholders wa»

held last night. The legal manager road a report stating
tho shaft had attained a dopth of 21G feet G inohes ; that
the remaining 2 feet G inches to completo tho present
contract would probably bo finished by Saturday next, at
which time tho liabilities of tho company, after expending;
the subscribed capital (£1000), would bo undor £100. Th»
directors wero authorised to call up an additional shilling;

per share, of which tbreepeneo only would bo required at
onco. Also, to establish a cash credit on tho Eecurity of tho

mino for £150, for immediate demands. Tho shareholders

unanimously expressed their confidence in the ultimata
fcuecef s of the mine.

Cornelian G. M. Co.-The manager writing on the 4th

instant, reports BB follows :-" 1 havo tho honour to report
that the contractors havo sunk 31 foot this week, the stak-

ing being through very hard slate country, tho leader

varying from li to 12 inches. There is another leader about
2 inches in thickness coming in from tho hanging wall,
which will join tho main loader in a few feet moro of
sinking. It shows gold equal to tho main leader. Tho

quartz on boing brought to tho surfaco, showod gold equal
to any yet broken down. Tho slate casing also shows gold
freely."

Great Western Copper Co., Icely.-The managors re-

port that the largo pumping and winding engine is

now completed. Steam was got up on tho 1st instant, and

everything worked well, Thii ty-nino tons of Uno copper
woro dispatched to Sydnoy during tho month ending 16th;

October.

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTION THIS DAY'

G. KISS.-At the Bazaar, at 11, Horses, Vehicles, leo. ; at 17,
Pavilion, Bara, Booths, Stalls, Albert Ground.

G. M. PITT.-At the Homebush Yards, at 11, Fat Cattle and
Sheep.

W. FULLAGAR - At the Homebush Yardi, at 11, Fat
Cattle.

G. WELLS.-At tho A. 8. N. Co.'a u
hart, at 10, Hay.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, AND LAMB.-On tho premises, Glen-
wood, Glebe Point Road, at

, Household Furniture,
Pianoforte, Carriages, Horses, &c.

CAREY, COHEN, AND GILLES.-At their Rooms, at llr
Pianofortes.

R. F. STUBBS AND CO.-At the Circular Quay, at
2.30, Oregon

Lumber
; at 3, Oregon Round Spars.

C. MOORE AND CO.-At iheir Rooms, at 11, Clothing.
MORT AND CO.-At thoir Wool Warehouses, at 10.30, Leather,
HARRISON, JONES, AND DEVLIN.-At their Produce Stores,

at 10, Leather; at the Chamber of Commerce, at 2.15, Wool,
Sheepskins ; at tbc Homebush Yards, at

11,
Fat Wethers ; at

Ellis and Co.'s Yards, at 2, Fat Lambs.

BREWSTER AND TREBECK.-At their Rooms, at 12.30, Wool,
Sheepskin!.

IRWIN AND CO.-At the Chamber of Commerce, at 2.35, Wool,
Sheepskin«.

J, BRIDGE.-At his Produce Store», at 10, Leather.

LISTERAND GRISDALE.-At their Room«, at 11, Household
Furniture, &a.

;
at 2, Stock of a Chemist, Grooer, and >

General Store, &c.

A. MOORE AND CO.-At their Hart, at 11, Household Furni-
ture and Effects, Books, Jewellery, Clothing, &o.

M'MINN AND WILD.-At City balo Yards, at 11 p'olook, Miloh
Cows, &o. ; at 12, Calves, Figs, &c.

BUTLER AND INGLIS.-At their Yards, at 10, Miloh Cow»,
&o. ; at 11.80, Calves, Lambs, &c.

ELLIS AND CO.-At their Depot, at 10, Milch Cows, len. ; at
11,30, Calve», Lame, Pigs, &o.

WOOLLER.-At tho Harse Repository, Hones, Cart», Baggie»,&c, &o.

H. L. DUNN.-At his Rooms, at 2, Unredeemed Pledges.

CORNISH MININO.-The share market (says the

Times) continues to be in the same depressed con-

dition as reported by us last week. Buyers will not
invest in speculative stock, and holders of shares in
dividend mines will not sell at the present extremely
low prices unless compelled to realise. The advance
of £5 4s. in the copper standard on Thursday has
somewhat cheered adventurers in copper mines, but
tin is exceedingly flat, and it ia feared that tho smelters
will again reduce the standards before a reaction
occurs. West Wheal Tolgus has a loss on two»
months' working of £1040, and there is a balance
against the adventurers of £1342 ; the costs amounted
to £3143, of which £1230 was for merchants' bills, and
the ore sold realised £2103

; the reduction in the

standard has made a difference in the two months' re-

ceipts of £1700 ;
a call of £2 per share has been

made, equal to £1024. New Wheal Lovell has
a debit balance of £11G0; the three months' costs
amount to £1283, and the tin sold realized £413 ; a
call of 6B. per share, equal to £986, has been made,
and 369 shares, on which the calls have not been

paid,have been declared perfected. Botallack has the
heavy loss on'the quarter's working of £2419, and a
balance against the adventurers of £2975 ;

the costs
amounted to £8191

; a special meeting is to be con-
vened to make a call, which will probably amount to

10 per share. East Bassett has a loss on four
months' working of £1331, and a balance against tha
adventurers of £1543 ; the coBts amounted to

£2245,of which £1526 was for labour, and the tin sold re-
alised £913 ; a call of £2 10s. per share equal to £1280,
has been made

¡
this will leave a debt of £250, but

the mine is reported to be
considerably improving.

South Wheal Frances has a loss on twelve weeks'

working of £1012, and has made a call of £3 per share,
equal to £1488; the costs amounted to £2575, of whieh
£1659 was for labour, and £915 for merchants' bills; the
tin sold realised £1546. South Crofty has a loss on
the quarter's working of £243

;
but the adventurers

have not considered it necessary to make a call, as the

agents promise that the mine will soon be in a much
better position; the costs amounted to £5482, of
which £3312 was for labour, and £2008 for merchants*
bills ; the copper ore sold realised £2004

;
tin, £3170 ;

and arsenic, £386
;

the total balance against tha
,

adventurers amounts to £741. West Wheal Lucy has
abalance againBt the adventurers of £131, and has
made a call of 2s. 6d. per share, equal to £250. South
Caradon lias a profit on the quarter of £1289, anti
has declared a dividend of £2 10s. per share, equal
to £1280, carrying forward a credit balance
of £3183 17s. ; the costs amounted to £8146,of which £1335 was for coal, and £3498 for
labour ; the copper ore Bold realised £9200. West
Wheal Frances has a loss on 12 weeks

working of
£700, nnd a balance against the adventurers of
£1317

;
the costs amounted to £4554, of which £2370

was for labour and £1571 for merchants' bills
; the

tin sold realised £3427 ; a call of 10s. per share wa»
mode, equal to £1024. North Triskerby has made a.
call of £5 per share, equal to £1484. Cook's
Kitchen has a loss on 12 weeks' working of £284, and
a balance against the adventurers of £844, but no call

was mado
;

the coBts amounted to £5013 of whioh
£3194 was for labour, and £1559 for merchants' bills ;

.

the tin sold realized £4646. New Cook's Kitchen has.

Ia

balance against the adventurers of £1531, and has,
made a call of 10s. per share, equal to £1225. St.
Aubyn United has a loss on 16 weeks' working of
£592, and a balance against the adventurers of £517

;the costs amounted to £1562, and the tin sold rea- .

lized £969 ; a call of £1 per share has been made»..
equal to £612.

PROTECTION- IN FRANCE.-The London Spectator
says :-The Parisians have had an early lesson on the-,
evils ot Protection. M. Thiers, true to his theory that,
there ia a rightful price for corn, insisted on a surtax.

I

being placed upon its import, which, as bread wast,
tolerably cheap, did not matter. Kow bread is rising
so rapidly as to produce fierce discontent, and the
Government, as a first step, has repealed this surtax.
The American Government, however, displeased with..
a tax on its largest product,; put an a differentiajl .

export duty-against France, so the norn, so much,
needed must come to England first, and leave a little

'

profit sticking here ta from ¿fu. The Government..'
willBhortly be-compolfcd-to remunerate the bakers,"
for

gellingat a low price, as in thp, time of the Empire»
. or Paris will be filled with bre^d riots, the

very kint\
i of riots which wake ttooris, rMBt unwilling to fire.
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'DESTITUTE CHILDREN'S ASYLUM.
....

.

... ^- ? ??, -

MoNTiii/v MEBTIKO.

Ï nu usual monthly meoting of the Board of Directors was

licld at S o clock jefterdij afternoon, vu tho Board Room
cf tho Sidnoj Infirmaiv Tho following gontlomon woro

"nrofcnt -Mi S H Pearce (m tho chair), Mr G I"1

Wiso (bon Fccrctarj) Mi li Hills (lion treasurer), Itov 8

T ANilon Hean SI» lid in, J Bvvvei.J M Garavol
,

und
Messrs E T. Penfold, Tames Powell, 1 bomas Cow lish iw,
I J Joscplison, Joseph Thompson, W g I riond, M Mois,
S ïîobblewlnto, It Wjnno, und J M. Muj, guperin
t codent.

»iiNinss

Tho minutes of the last meeting of tho Board and tho

moro recent meeting» of the Hou^e Coinnutteo of tho in-

stitution were read by Mr. W ise. Tho minutes wero duly
twifinncd

ACCOUNTS 1011 »ION Til.

Tho pavment of £85117s lOd for tho month's account»
.f £12 tor gratuitas foi apprentices, of commission

amounting to io lGs 6d wa» authorised lho credit sido
?bowed subscriptions to £214 I« lud

,

Government nc

avtvnt subscriptions £333 Gs 7d
,

Government for mam

ltuanco of children from Benevolent Asjluin, £330 2s ,

lasting Dr balanco of £31G6 0s 2d lho Treasurer re-

ferred to tho gradual increase in tho deficit,

MLDtl KI 1)1 1ILBU 8 UM OUT

Tho report of Dr Nott, tho medical officer,
was next

rund It stated that there had been a few cases of cronp
»mengst the voungor children Dmrihua had been slightly

prévalent, buttboonlv serious ease admitted dining the

past month w as that of ahoy named Alfred Silva, of the
infant division, who was now convalescent Hie general
health of tho clnldr n still continued good although there

?were tho usual number of children requiring treatment for

tho «light ailments incidental to childhood lhere were

thirty of tho children now in tho hospital, nono of whom

were, how over,
m bed

OOtrlUiMENT CUlANT

Mr rjtîNroii) asked the lreasuror whether hohadro
««lvcd anj communication from tho Government in

icfcronco to the sum of £2000 which ihoy had asked thom
to givo, and received a

rcplj
in the negative from Mr,

Hills Mr Penfold then said that ho was of opinion that
somo action should be taken m the matter

DISCON-IIMJANLI! Ot GKATVITIKS

Mr Cow ii MU. vv moved that tho gratuities to appren-
tices bo discontinued Ho gavo tho nistor> of gratuitios
«onnectcd with tho institution which had their origin in

31)64, in accord inoo with tho directions of tho Cutlnll
Donation h und, which provided for the pavment of £1 to

ono boj mid two
girls at the exmrotion of their apprentice-

ship, to bo chosen from thoso who had been most diligont
.nd weil behaved during tho time thoj «ero apprentices
In courso of time gratuities were extended to a groitor
number than was contemplated by the Cullull Donation
Fund In 1870, a number of reductions wero passed, nono

c1 which contemplated tho present svstom of grunting

gratuities At the expiration of his apprenticeship, at l't

years of ago oi
FO, njouth would receive £21 for"\vigcs,

which, if propoilj used, might suthec to givo him a

start in life-a praisoivorth) modo of action in which
the £4 gratuitv w ould bo of considerable assistance,
hut in

many cases,
this and tho larger sum-if

tho joung pcoplo s acquaintances vvcro not of tho
fcest descnption, or thoj themselves not so careful as

se they ought to bo in its expenditure-would probably bo

spent m dissipation Ho (Mr Cowlishaw) had considered
this matter with Mr Hills and Mr Wiso nnd had como to

the conclusion that gratuities should be discontinued Ho
should move,-" 1 hat inasmuch as tho terms of indentures
of apprenticeship require that two-thirds of tho wages
earned bj the apprentices aie pajablo by tho emplojors to

tho treasurer of tho soi
icty foi and on behalf of tho said

apprentices, and as such paj incuts aro now made with

great regnlantv, and in ca«e of need can, by law, bo en-

forced, it will reMilt that, at tho expiration of tho tonn of

apprenticeship, each child will protiabh havo a sum of at

least £20 lo ins or her credit m tho sa\ inga Innk It is

therefore considered ndvisablo to discontinue tho payment
fo apprentices of gratuities heretofore granted in terms of
the resolution of tho Board of 6th November, 18G7 , and
lhat therefore tho Cuthill Gratuitv Fund, established in

1868, shall ceaso to bo operated upon in respect of all

children apprenticed from and after 1st Januar j, 1874

thus, n saving of £76 4° Gd per annum will bo made in

favour of tho ecneral funds of tho Institution "

Mr. Pov\ ELI seconded tho motion

Mr PEMOL« said that Mr Cowlishaw had not con-

sidered that it had been proposed originally to pay ontj
part of tho £20 at tho ago of 11, and retain "tho remainder
»ill tho old »ppronticcB had attained the ego of 21

Mr. J03J.J1ISON did not think Mr Cowlishaw s motion
had gono far enough Ile thought ono-hilf of tho ¡ulan
of tho apprentices should go tovv vrds defrajing tho ex-

penses ot tho institution (Cries of "

Oh, oh
') ihoj

might, oh! oh ' but ho believed tho course ho suggested
?was n

justifiable ono Ho concluded bj giving nB a uotiio

of motion, that half of the salaries of apprentices bo givou
to tho institution

Tho motion of Mr Cowlishaw was put to tho mooting,
.sud unanimously earned

ALLEGED OllOblTlON TO TUB COLLECTOll

Tho Rev Mr Wix SON said that Mr Joseph Coulter hnd
written to tho Houso Committeo Btatrng that when in

Bathurst ho waited upon tho llev Mr M'Aulille, and
ntked him to subscribe to the Destitute Children s

Anjluni, to which tho Rev Mi M'Aulille was

reported to have replied that ho would not tub
senbo to tho institution, as it WBB only fitted

io próvido inmates for such aplaco as this (pointing to the

gaol at Bathurst) that ho would not onlv not givo a sub-

scription to it himself, but he would tako such measures on

Ino following Sunda) bj expressing himself in similar
terms in tho chapel ns would prevent him (Mr Coulter)
from obtaining subsuiptions among his parishioners It

appeared lint Mr M'Aulillo had dono a-- ho had promised,
and that on tlic following Sundav ho hail referred to the

matter from a placo called the altin lho result WOB that
this institution was discountenanced m Biihurst, and
JHoman Catholics were discouraged from giving contribu-

tions to it Mi Coullei found that ho i ould not obtain

sny largo amount of subscriptions in that place Ho (Mi
Wilson) considered that it was duo to everj ono concerned
that this matter should not bo allowed to rest-it was due
io fiomnn Catholics generally that it should bo explained
Ho was eurpriscd that certain Itoman Catholic gentlemen
had not token it up ardcntlj long boforo this. If he wore

to remind them of tho circumstances of tho ca=e, and of the
fact that m tho institution at Ilandiwck thero were twice as

many Hollian Catholic children ns thoro ought to

ho in comparison with tho population of tho

«ountry, and ho would bo propared, if nocessan,

to fhow this from statistics, and prov o to thom th if

considering the amount subscribed bj Roman Catholics io

the asylum, about one-half of tho children of that religion
wero supported bj tho conti lbutionB of Protostints

, they
would seo that it was necessary that no obstacles should bo
throw« in tho wav of Hollian Catholics who might ho so

disposed, giving their eulscriptionsin aid of the institution

It vas also due to Mi M'Auhlfo that full inqiiu les should bo
made There was no absolute proof that that gentleman
had uttered tho words alleged, except tho report of Mr
Coulter Thero had us

j
ct been no direct communication

made to Mr M'Aulillo concerning tho statement that had
been mado about him Thehonorarj secretary of tin« in-

stitution had had an unauthorised interviovv with Bishop
Quinn about tho statement of Mr Coulter about Mr

M'Auliflo, who was a priest in hisdiocoso What nght, he
would ask, had tho honorary Becretarj to spoak to Mr
M'Aulillo s superior about his acts If tho same had boen

done m regard to him (Mr Wilson) he should havo con-

sidered it«s tho most impudent interference It wau duo
io Mr M'Aulillo ns a gentleman that ho should havo an

opportunity of refuting oi explaining the allegations of Mi
Coulter Mr Coulter had told them that his collections
had been small m Bathurst, nnd ho said that tho
action of Mr, M'Aulillb had boen tho reason of
their being so It might, and it might not ho
so. If it wero

true,
it was incumbent on tho Board

to givo Mr Coulter all tho support they could
But if his Etalement wore found to be incorrect,

no would
ho no longer qualified lo be tho collector of tho institution
Ho should move,-" That in view of tho report of the col-

lector for this institution, to tho cflccl that ho had boon
obstructed in his attempt to obtain subscriptions m

Bathurst, bj Bov J M'Auliffc, and sinco no satisfactory

explanation thereof hasbeonjrecoivcd-tho secretary nmj bo
directed by thiB Board that further inquiries bo mado of the
Bov J M'Aulillo himself as to tho reason

(if, as alloged),

?why euch obstiuction was by him given
'

Mr I J JobFi itsoh stud that ho had been ono of the
first who mov ed in this matter, and ho w as also desirous of

Inowing what woro tho rights of tho case Ho wanted to
iavo EÔniGthing definite on tho subject and should second
the resolution

Dean SiiEitiriAN said that ho would ask the honorary
secretary to read the report, or tho letter sent to tho houso

«ommitteo, bv Mr Coulter, m roforence to this matter
jHcarsay would not do

Mr G I" WISE read the letter referred to which waB

sent to tho houso committeo in July last Wo append
tho subslanco of that part of the document which refers to

Bathurst, aB it relates to other portions of tho tour mado by
Mr Coulter as collector At Dean Sheridan's desire, the
»hole of the letter was read Mi Coulter commenced bj
stating that ho only collected £41 12B 6d in Bathurst,
aad referring to his having had a conversation with tho
Bov. Mr M'Auliffc He statcB that ho had been in-

structed to note down the conversation ho had had with
ihat gentleman for the information of the house com-

mitteo Ho mentions thnt ho asked to soo Mr Quinn, the

Bishop of Bathurst, but was informed that ho was then
absent from Bathurst So ho referred (ho states)

to the
Bov Mr M'Aulillo, and asked his advice about obtaining
aid in the dioceso for tho institution, but " to

his surpnbo" Mr, M'Auhfib said that ho would
"uso every means to prevent his mission being

successful,
* * * and that tho institution was

sectarian, and prepared them (the inmates) for such places
se the gaol

" Mi. Coulter concludes his reference to
Bathurst by stating that ho was tho moro surpnsod at
this reception, having been well assisted bv othor gentle-
men of the samo faith Before tho resolution was put
he trusted they would allow turn to

say
a few words. He

could not help expressing hi a regret that tho motion had
keen brought 'orword at this timo. Ho had thought that
tho matter had been long Binco allowed to drop. Tho
matter WOB brought before tho Houso Comnultoe on the
28th of July last, and the Bev. Dean Shondan was
then requested verbally to take some private) un-
official notico of this statement by malone a private
communication with Bishop Quinn, and at a succeeding
.meeting he (Mr. Wise) re*d,-#cua Uto miaute« at

thoicquoElof Mr Josephton, a reply of Doan bhortdin to
]

tho effect that ho had bud axorbal communication with

Bishop Quinn, xvho hnd promised to write to lum on ¡tho
»nbiee t Ho (Mr A\iso) lind lind a verbal oomumnioitiou I

willi Mr Quinn, which had been very improperly leprc
sentid bj tho Rev Mi Wilson But up to tho tuno of

that communication no action had bein t ti en by tho houso
committee, although n, question had been put to tho Rev
Mr Sheridan once or twiii in (ho conno of oonvonntion

andnominuti had bein taken of am con vet »it ion up to

(ho limo of hu <xnuuunieation with tho Bishop Mr
'Wilson had s]okcn of that couiuuuitcation berner

unauthorised but when hrd ho (Mr "Vi 100) bein
forliddcn to havo any conversation with Bishop
Quinn t Know mg that itcrgy man porminallj and th it

tw 0 months ( Vugust and September) had p wsed Binco tho
statement bud bien mudo bj Mr Coulter, and as it ap

Scared
to bim to bi a stntcniint which ho had no reason to

ibbelicvo, and that it hnd referenco to au opinion said to

have been cxpiei-ped by n Roman Catholic clorgyman, bj
only ono clergyman of that faith in Ü10 Western diatrut,
he thought ho waB

perfectlv justified
in spcnking to Bishop

Quinn about Iho motlei, so IIB to smoothe matter» over,
thinking that it was »caral) necessary te have an) com-

munication with tho Rev "Mr M'Auliffo himself on the
niljiot , mid it wa« to prevent this necessity thnthotook
(ho

'

uiinutliorn-ed
'

course, ns tho Rov Mr Wilson hnd
been pleased (0 term ii, of having a pnvnto interview with
Bishop Quinn Ho did not consult tho Bishop directly
on tho Buljcit-at lcabt ho did not think ho did Tho result
of tlo conversation was given in a minuto, and it wa*
movedbv Mr thompson, and seconded by Mr Josophson,

1 I hat tho cxplnnntic n vv as not satisfactory, und (hut (ho
bon scerctary vi rito (0 ask foi an explanation of this
mattei vv huh bad been stated b) Mr Coulter ' lins reso-

lution wns put to tho mooting, and IoBt Ho (Mr Wiso)
had the authority of Bishop Quinn in stating-ho did not

know from what source Mr Wilson lind his information,
which stated that Mr M'Aulillo had referred to tho ques-
tion from a placo called tho altar-in stating that,

to his
the Bishop s>) knowkdfco, Mr M'Aulillo had not acted ns

had., been stated-tbnt Mi M'Aulillo had not spoken
about it from nn) part of (ho church, BO far na hu

Biehopknew Ho (Mi Wiso) mado inquiry of Mr Coulter,
and lind asked him if ho knew anything f urthor nbout the
matter Ho replied nothing but what ho lind written Ho
then naked hnu if ho know whether (ho Rev Mr M'Aulillo
hnd ran nd out Ina

throat, and ho said ho know nothing
nbout it On tho occasion of his (Mr. AVIRO B) intori. ¡ow

w th Bishop Quinn, ho said to lum that ho should not
subscribo to tho institution, that ho hnd an orphan estab-
lishment at Bathurst to Biipport Ho Bind, however, tint
he should bo hnppy to ECO Mr Coulter, and would do
nothing to prevent him from gelling subscriptions for tho
institution at Randwick HovvaB »orr) that Mr Wilson
hnd brought this mntter forward nfier four months hnd

eniisid Ho (Mr 'Wilson) would hardly bo entitled
to lcreive such nn answer nB ho might hnvo obtained had
Mr Xl'Aulifli been written to a few weeks aftir tho) had
been mado acquainted with Mr Coulter B Btnteinont Ho

hoped Mr A\ ilton would withdraw his proposition If ho
did not do so bo would certninlv oppose it

Mr Josi 1 UPON Mr AA 1 e hid stated that four months
lind elapsed und nothing h d been done lins wa» not tbo
case lie (Mr Joseihson) had asked Mr Sheridan vi cik
after week whether ho had received any nnswor fro 11

Bishop Quinn, tmd ho had til wa) s answered that he had

not
Bean Su mm U. said (hat ho had staied (hat ho had had

nn intcrviovv with tbo Bishop, and that ho had promised to

write to bun Ho] bad a fiw words to
pa)

on this nmttor,

nlthough bo had not intended (0 say
anv thing 1 irst of all

ho hnd to say that ho bud bien relieved very considorablj
from making an oxpl inntion, bv what Mr Wiso hud svid

Ho had to express hi» very treat surprise that this matter,
nftei n lap»o of four months, should hnvo been rovived, and

that, too, bv a gentleman, nclirgvman, who was supposed
from hi« calling to bi n niiui of penco, and ho (Mr
Sheridan) held tho opinion in loinnionwith iiinnv members

of this Board, that n revival of religious difficulties did not

tend to promoto peace harmonv mid goodwill among tho
directors of this institude n He had thought that thoy had
been sunk and buried for over, and he eould not understand
Mr "VA llson » action on this occasion, unless it wa» that
ho enmo forward ni (ho champion of that oxtromo party
who bad no lov 0 for Roman Catholic» It vv as know n that
ho was tho grand choplnin of ono div laion of this parlv
[Mr AA llson 1 beg your pardon, -] Mr Avilson
could not shirk, the responsibihtv, and it vv as a grav 0 ono

that was that of hurling the npplo of discord among tho

gentlemen who carno forward actuated bv tho boat of
motives to toko apart in tho management of a bonovolont

institution Ho would find that ho had ti groat dual to

answer
for, that was if ho examined his cou'-nenco, as ho

trusted ho did-xcs, rev gentleman-[addressing Mi

AVihon)-vou will lind )Ou havo n groat dud to answer for

Ihcse tilinga should be stamped out of tho country
for they rill Fan tho evil of tins otornil bickering
It was ti matter of congratulation tlint tho metubcis of tho
Board had no »vmputhv with theso differences-thal
the Board was a right minded om, with tho exception of
three or four, who shared in (he feelings vvlueh wcro onl)
to bo found in a mere nuscrablo section of tho community

Ho spoke slronglv, ns tin-- was an occasion on which ever)
man should Bpcak Ins mind nctiv el) and candidl) What
did Mr A\ llbon minn bv bringing tho matter before the
Board-1 Ho hnrdlv know whether Mr AVilsonwas te bo
blamed for \uqge\tio faht or uipjnewoieri However ho
had not stated to the meeting all that bo lind been in a

posi-
tion to state Ho did not toll tho meeting thnt Mr Coulter
bad been well received m tho southern district bv Rjman
Cntholiis

Mr A\ 11 sr>\ That is m the report
Mr COIL»it had spoken with surprise at tho îe

ccption ho had got from tho Roman Catholic olerg) mon of
Goulburn and the Southern

district, and of tbo lar^o amount
of subscriptions ho had received from their congregations
Ho would ask whctliei Mi Milsons remarks' had bom
calculated to givo the public a con cet iden of what had
been donn foi this institution bv iîoman Catholics Ho
vv ould nilinii that they were not Thov lind onl) heiidof
ono eolitury clorp)iiian oliormg an) opposition to the

OL,cnt of this institution How far correel was tho
statement regarding bim he did not know Even suppo'O
ho had acted as it was said ho had dono-wh) had BUeU
a "fuss' been made about it Thero was no proof of
what Mi A\ ll-on had stated in tho nccount given b) Mi

AViso, of his interview with tho Bishop of Bathurst
Mr AAVSM A\ hy didn t ) ou get an npolog) youhaxe

had months to get it in

Dean SuLitli>A\ protested against being interrupted
Mi AVXÎNM did not think that Boan Shciidaniouldvvoll

blamo Mr AVileon in Uno matter Ho was himself to

blaine
Bean SmatiDAJ, said that he hnd only been deputed by

(bo house committeo io plui 0 himself in lonimuiucution
with Bishop Quinn Ho hid to virile to Di Quinn on

othor matters of business, and ho referred m his letter to
the statement mudo nbout tho Rov Mr AI'Auhllo Ho
saw Dr Quinn iifteinards in St Tohn s College, and spoko
to him about the matter, and ho promised to write concern

mp it to the house lomunttce AVus it thereforo right
to blamo huu (Mr Sheridan) In iiistieo to tho Rom in

Catholics of the colony it was duo thnt tho circumstances

connected xuth this matter should bo mentioned In fnct,
the community generally wore interested Theio was evi-

dently now an attempt to bring roligious dilleionees before

this Board, na wns the CIPO somo timo ago in regard to the
nition of tbchouso committee in tho Eastwood eise (Cries
ol "Qucstien' question' )

I he Rev Mr H II SON sind that ho should claim a ropl),
and if (hisEustvvood ease woro entered into he (Mr AA ibón)
would have to go into all tho documents referring to that
caso

The CHAIRMAN said thal it would be much bcttoi to

leay c tho Jiastvv ood caso out of consideration
Dean SitEiui)v.N said ho eould hardly help referring to

tho despicable manner in which Mr Avilson had alluded,
and tho vv ords in w Inch ho had couched his nllusion to ' 11

plnco called an altar" Ho would nek, was it not an

outrage
Mr COWLISHAW I sholl movo that this mooting

ndjourn
Tho motion was nt onco seconded
Rev Mr ¡AYiLbov Beforo tbo meeting adjourns, 1 wiih

to bo allowed to say n fow words of a
pacific

character

Dean SHERIDAN I shall claim to bo allowed to proceed
with my remarks

The CHUKMAN «nid it was -1 great pity Unit allusion

hnd been mado to anything which would havo tho tcndcnc)
to promote dissension Ile should put tho motion which

had been moved b) Mr Cowlishaw
Tho motion for adjournment was put and carried

Rev Mr AA'ILSON asked wnether tho oflbot of the ad-

journment would not bo to shelvo hts motion
The CitAinxiAi, paid that its

probable effect would be to

postpone its consideration sine dte

MARAVILLA COCOA.-Taylor, Brothers' (the largMt manu,
facturen of cocoa in Europe), having the oxoluslve supply of this
unrivalled Cocoa, invito comparison with any other ooooa for

purity-fino aroma-sanative, nutritive, and «ustalnlng power
easiness of digestion-and especially, high delicious flavour. Ono

trial will establish it as a favourito beverage for breakfast,
luncheon, and a soothing refreshment after a late evening. N.B.
-Caution, " Maravilla " la a registered trado mark.

MAKA VILLA COCOA.-The ff/oiisay« :-" Taylor, Brothers'

Muravüla Cocoa has achieved a thorough success, and supersedes
every other Cocoa In tho market. Entire »olnbility, a delicate

aroma, and a rare concentration of the purest elemente of nutri-

tion, distinguish tho Maravilla Cocoa above all others. For

Invalids ana dyspeptics, wc could not recommend s more agree-
able or valuable beverage" For farther favourable

opinions
vide

Standard, Komine Post, British tledical Journal, aro.
JiOHOOPATHIC COCOA.-This original preparation,

which

has attained such a world-wido reputation, le manufactured by
Taylor, Brothers, under the ablest homcoopithio advioe aided by
the skill and experience of the inventors, and will be found to
combine in an eminent degree the purity, fino aroma, and nutri-
tions property of the freih nut.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE, made in ono minute without boiling,
The above articles ore prepared exclusively by Taylor, Brother!,
the largest manufacturen in Europe, and sold in tin-lined

packets only, by Storekeepers and other» all over the world,
Steam Ullin, Brick-lane, Louden, Export Calcory Mills, Bruges,
Belgium.-ADT.

I WA8 BALD.-This Is to certify that I havo used Prefetsor
BAEBY'B TmconiKiioi'B for the last three months. The hair at
the eldee and beek of my head was fast falling off at the timo I

first applied it. It hu been fully restored, being now
healthy

and vigorous. The top ot my bead has been bald for some years

past, but since using the Trioopherous the hair has commenced

to grow,|andIhave full confidence of ita final success.-I. B.

PoNsoKBYj.Unlversity-placc, Kew Tork. I

Ws are requested to call attention to Bradley, Newton, and

Lamb's eile, this day, at Glenwood, the residence of J. W. Wood,
Esq., of the valuable household furniture, cut glassware,«hint,

horses, carriages, and other effect!, commencing at 11 o'clock.
ADV.

.

.

75 FACKAOIB superior Clothing in the Eitate of J. Lazarus and
Co., for absoluto sale.-Ches. Moore and Co. request ns to eall tho

especial attention of warehousemen, clothiers, storekeeper«, and

other« to their unreurved «ale ol two shipments of firat-olMS

clothing, by order of the consignee«, at their sale mm», 167,
Pitt

strut, this day, st U o'clock í unttBSlly.-Anv,

HUIUTUULIUKAL ^ouiläCY.Üi'NJiW SOU I'll

WALES.

THE monthly meeting of this sociotj w is hold yesterday
evening, in the, no,t Oddfellows' Hall, JUi/abolh-btroot
'llio clian wai», oceui led bj Mr W llomming Ihorovvas
a veiy pooet nltendancb of exhibitors anil their friends
Ibero waa a fluo show of

feladioli, pelargoniums, and
picoteos At tho beginning ot tho proceedings the lion
Picasurer pud over a number of primea wou at tho lite
cxhibilio i of tho

tocictj
rxiiiniTfl

llio following exhibits WHO then described -

Mr Toscph Oriiham show ixl ii numbor of cut flowers,
Comprising-LitL,uslruni jaj ouicum, liougiiinvilloa glabri,
Biuninm jcniimuin, ii lwicdiiina, rhjgelia capenBis,
Jaiarunda inuiioMfoha, Svv linsoiiiii

gruiditlora, Dut/m
crenata flora liena, Ihumberkiii hiunfolia, Erjthuna
Camdon«, 1 uclisia biiringtifoli i,

Queens lil j, and bunch
of mixed svuetpcafl

Mr Magill should tho follow nig now imported TOBOS -

Antoino Dncher, Countess of Oxfoid, Mdllo Julielto,
Hall hen, Princess Ile ilnco, Souv mir doPortoiu, Porfoction
de 1 jon, Impératrice Charlotte, Monsieur Wolflcld, doublo
flovviiinppclargoniuiiis,Crown Punco, pink porfoclisn, and
valuable collection of now and raro flowering plants

Mr AV Ileiiiiu ng, of Durwood exhibited Corons cionii

latft, Hiiipiantruiii Johusoni, II Henderson!
Mr Ititnuinig also exhibited, for Mr A J Italstm, a

splendid new

carnation, from
imported seeds

Mr Aires, ainatour, ovliibitoa a lino plant of Fittoma

are} rea

Mr W Brown, amateur, oxhibitcd a fine collection of
cut flowers, prominent amongst which were varieties of tho
doublo liirkBiiurs, liouvurdm brillaut, roses, io

Mr Atwell, amateur, exhibited uno wimplos of Coreus
Low u

Mr Sbcarwin exhibited BOHÍO ver J beautiful now un-
named pcliirgiiniums, winch wore much admired

Mi
Ooodiiioii),li, gani nor to Mrs Dickson, Newtown,

( xhibiti da i ollection of fif tv three v aricties of pel irgoniuins,
amongst which wiro lino samples of John liurnott, Lady
Hobim-on, Ai-iiilloia. 1 ho exhibitor was hij,hlj commended
for the cxcillcnco of lins stand of Howers

Mr Sixbj, of Dotmj, exhibited fifty fino varioties of

carnations, \ icotecs, and pinks , also, ro&os-Biron Adolph
do ltotbeclnld, Isabella Grey, Lilium superbum, and
twentj-fonr gladioli of thochoiccst kinds

Misi-rs J and W Oelding oxlubited a collodion of fifty
varieties of namul gladioli, doublo pctttnii«, roses, Honor-

ing shrubs, the Queen s lilv pelargoniums (.c
,

ic
Mr

1'iper, girdencr to lion li Moore, MLC,
exhibited a line cillection of cut Howers, also carnitions

doublo and finólo i dumas, a collection of oxccllent
dianthcB-Beauinontiii triintlillora, Soil)ft hetcrophjlia,
and Bcvcnil vanetics of peluigoniniiis

Mr C. AV Dootj, amateur, exhibited avorj Ano pUnt of

Spirua japónica, possessing several lino hevds of flowers
1IVAMIU K1M-110N 01 Till hOCHTV

The CiiAiltMvx hnid that ho had vorj great gratification
in announcing that after manj vcars of great unxietj tho

society was out of difficult}, and thoy wore
ospcciallj

gratelul to their 1 reasnrer, through whoso oxertions the)
had succeeded m bringing tho funds of tho

sociotj
in such

a condition which allowed both sides of tho book to
tally

Mr Graham coi
tarni}

was deserving of thanks for his

cxcrtioiiB, and for finding tho pruos which hld to bo pud
aftor tho diflcrcnt exhititious, and ho believed thoirgrati-
tude would ultiiiiatil} nssumo a substantial forui It had
taken them pevcral viarsto recover from tho oxpon«cs of

tho show whit h was held when tho Princo wis hore
i vi I ns

It was announced that at the next nionthl) meeting Mr

Pipir would read a paper on the cultivation of begonias
A voto of thanks to tho chairman clo'cd tho mooting

PARRAMATTA.

[mon our. conuBsroNnr.NT.1
PAHR tir VTTÀ Vou,î>TiEit l'K MI-lho annual piorno
of the Compnn) took plnco on luosdny, tho 1th instant
I ho steamer Emu, in charge of Ciptam Mnnco, and with
tho company H ensign ft) tug,

left tho wharf at 8 a m with

(ho company and their friends, about lôO m numbor, and
full band, and arrived at Mimi) Beach al 11 am, where

(hodny was
BJ

ont in lir-hmg and games, till 6 20 pm,
xvhen tbo Btcamer left for Parrara ittn, arriving at tho
Queen B AA harf at 7 10 p in Though it vv is ouo of tho

pleasnntcsl trips of the scison, tho funds aro about £2

short of the expenses incurred
LMEIITAIMUM-Amustial literar), and campano

logieal entertainment waa given in tho School of Arts, b)
the St Mark s hand bill lingers, on lucsdi) evening, tho
lth inBtnnt

ST JOHN S -A meeting of parishioners
in St John s

parish was held at thojaroehinl schoolroom on Mondav

evening, for the purpose of electing trustees and church
winden» to fill (ho vacancies occasioned by the death of
Mr A. L Daro, Dr Broun was eleotcd as trasteo of

tho church j
roi orly and cemetery and ¡

ortion of Globo laud
Mr E L RowiuiL, wisoleetcdto the olheeof churchwarden

Another nicol
nf,

was hi Id tho Bimo ey tnmg after tho
first,

for lho purpose of electing n sub committeo to select a

tablet »ntl inscription to bo put up in tho churih in momor)
of tho late A L Daro Tho Rev A\ J Gunther, Dr

Blown, and E L Rowling were appointed Tho Rev AV
I G unUicr presided at both mootings

SCHOOL PIC-MIS-"icstcrdii) tho children connected
willi St Peter s Sunday Schools, Cook » Riv

or, with tlieir

teacher» and friends, held their i nnual picnio in our park,
and to day the children and f ni nd-, connected w ith St
Steihcns Church, Ivewtown, havo then- annual purni in

tin same place
lhoensoof criminal assault on (ho A\ indsor Road his

occupied (ho Court tho nbolo of tho last two days, and is

adjourned till 10 a in tomorrow (lhursdn) ntlloclock
Io day Chailes Hackett Lduntnd Buden, Josoph Barker
and Charles Sprowles wcro discharged as thov wera

bystanders, and, though (luv did not render any assistance

to rescue tho woin in tbo Crown did not think it dosit-iblo

to proceed against them mi) further They vv ero churned
ns aiding and abetting Tho trial of tho othoi four for tho

co¡ Util oflenco will bo continued to morrow

RICHMOND.

[l'llOM A COHUBSrONDBXT.l
Oí, Tucsd«) oveiung, 4th instant,

at 8 p m
,

a publio moot-

ing, convened by advcrtiscmcnt und postoi», signodb) Mr

Joseph Onus, ninj or of the borough, was hold at tho School

of Arts, Richmond,
" for tho purposo of appointing a com-

mitteo to co-operoto with tho Council of th» Agricultural
Sociot) of Now South AVales m making arrangements to

hold an Agricultural Implement Show, and ploughing
matches at Richmond

"

lho attendance waa
large, and

comprised, beside» tbo leading peoplo of the distnot, a num-

ber of gentlemen connected vv ith tho agricultural sociot)
The Ma) or, hay mg boon v otcd to tho chair, read the adv ci -

tiBcmcnt, which
e-vpltuncd the object of tho meeting

Mr Jills Jot muí-moved tho following resolution,
" Thnt on theda) appointedb) thoAgnculturalSociot) for

tho Intercolonial ploughing match and field trials at Rich-

mond, it is advisable lo get up a local show of agricultural
and horticultural products, and such other attractions as

will bo likely to induce visitors to attend and givo thom a

Knowledge of tho pioducmg capabilities of the district
'

lu bnnging forward tins resolution Mr Joubort ontored
at some lent th into the advantages winch must movitiblv
nicrue to the disttiet in which tho field trials and oxhibi

lion of agricultural implements uro held Ho cxplnnid
that tho council of tho Agricultural Sociel), in sending
bun (o Richmond io attend this meeting,'w ished to im

prcsB upon tbo gontlemcn present ra tho most forcible w iv

possiblo tho desiro the council had to encourage, b) a dis-

play of implements and skilled plouchin*,, as woll us tho

getting up of a local BIIOW of produce, good husbandry and

profitiiblo farming Ho also wished to draw the attention

of tho meeting to tho benefit derived from agnctUtutal
societies, whether national or provincial.thov havo boen

Incalculabl) great, each rov olving year records some addition

to (he number of thom Ho hoped soon to BOO ono in

this distnct The obiecf» and result» of thoso associ-

ations aro so well known as to rondor any dis-

cussion on tho matter perfectly usolesB Still ho

wished to menbon that tho offonng of pnzos foi

the improved broods of stock-for tho best implements
c1 oiccBt produce, eve ,uro not sufhetent to develop to thoir

fullcBt extent tho almost unbounded natural resources of
this colony. AVo need to go furthoi It is noeossary to

encourns.0 labour-he meant skilled labour, farm servants
must bceomo obiects of encouragement, thon skiU m

ploughing, hedging, »tock-niaking, herding, dair) manage-

ment, cottngo husbandry, thoir morality of conduct, and

length of »crvitudo oven Bhould bo objects of approbation
and record It waa not onlv among the adult» thitwc

would propose to distribute rewards , thoy should com

monco bv incournging tho youths of tho oolonv Indus

tnous habits should be sown at tho earliest possiblo ponod,
and their dev clopmont carefully fostered and encouraged
n schedulo w hich ho had bl ought with him showed that m

the remotest country villages
in England such small shows

aro held annuall) In tho schedulo now boforo him, prues
nro offered for garden produce, flower», vegetables, and

fruit, for the best managed and cleanest workman's cot

tago and garden, for Epeumens of needle and other handy
work, from tho children of farmors and farm servants

The Bamo premiums should bo oflorod hero for similar

purposes, and ho would Btrongl) urgo upon tho local com-

mittee thoy wcro about to
elect, to toko tho matter into thoir

consideration Tho resolution was seconded and carried

Mr BEDWELL,in moving the second resolution, vi/,
" That in order to enrrv out succeBsfuUy tho objects of UUB
meotiDg as explained m tho first resolution,

a local com-

mittee bo now appointed, with instructions to co-oporato
with tho standing committeo of tho Agricultural Society,"
said ho wished to impress upon tho mooting and tho in-

habitants of tho distict, tho necessity of ombrncing thi

opportunity which oflcred to commenco a serios of loial

6hovv s-ono item of which, tho exhibition ot farm imple-
ments, m itself would bo of material benefit lo tbo residents

of tho district, ono so thoroughly agricultural Ho con-

trasted m a most stnkrag manner, tho condition of tho

working men of Sjdnoy with that of tho farm labourer of

tho district-ono over ready to atnko for reduced hours,
cv cn now dissatisfied with tho eight hours gnnted them ,

tho other toihng twelvo and fourteen hours, to mako Bome

timesbuto
very scant) living. Ho considered that tho

importation of ngncultural machinery suoh as wo

know to exist, nnd now in uso in England,

America, and elsewhere, would soon cnablo tho toilorol

our fields to enjoy tho oight-hour boon. Tho farmer had

need of rest as well aB the workman of the
city.

Ho will

get it if he will leam how to husband his labour. Tho

S
resent movement would doubtless load to this most

enrabio object With these remark», he bogged to movo,
_«« That the committee consist of Messrs, Joseph Onus, W,

ll.lborrow, Ducke, G.rlnig, H Uidgo, R. Diok, J. It

Johnston, and tho niovir, with îovvei to add to tho
number "

Mr Duriu'lt, in seconding tho resolution (which w is

rnrncd ti tin con
), wished to enlorso all th it lind Ino i a ml

b} previous spciikeifl Hu cpnto ngKcd with Mr Jo ibort
as to tho desmtbililv to devoto put of tho mono}, win li ho

had no doubt would be subscribe
1, to tho giving of pu/es

to cnimirngo tho vimiig, mid moro cpcimllv tho good mil
effectual management of tho himiblo homes of tho working
fanners i

Mr AV Ilot nom ow moved,-"'lhat a subscription bo
now opened to rumo futid« to defiay tho expenses attomlmg
tho show and supplément tho pn/os, Buch junda to bo
placed in the hands of the bon treasurer of tho Agricultural
fcocielj

"

In moving this resolution, ho stated that a geu
tleninn who took a most livelj interest in tho welfare of tho

district, ono wlio«o heart mid purso wore al va\B opon for
the good of his fellow mon, had dcuired him to put down
his Hinno on tho list for ¿GIO 10s Ho need not mention
numrs. Ho was BUTO that tho gentlemen present would
rcndilj guess that ho was alluding to their much respected
membir, Mr Hilliard Dnvii. '1 ho announcement of Mr
Drivir s donation was received with warm chconng

A volo of thanka with tinco hearty chcoiB was earned on

behalf of Mi Sloper Cox, who in
roalitj

was tho promotor
of tbo nffuir, bj his liberal olhr of part of tho Hobart Villo

Estate to tho Agricultural Society, Ilefcrenco was mndo
to Mr Cox s intended departure for Europo, and hopes

were expressed most warmly for his speedy rotum

'lim chairman and tho Agricultural
Sociotj',

were also

warmly chunked and cheered, when tho mooting roso, all

thoroughl) prepared to carr) out the objoots for which it ,

was conv encd.

rilOrOSED AVASTE OF PUBLIC MONEY AT
MILTON.

TO THE EDITOR OF TUE IIEIULD.

8m,-W hilo the Byrtncj folks hsvo been startled of lato hy
sundry rev dations apon the mall Berrico and tho tobacco question,
this district has been agitated by an announcement from the

Treasurer, that ¿SOO arc placed upon the estimates for a Court-
house at Milton. It is to bo feared that unless the matter be laid

before tho public, during the hurry of Parliamentary debate
thiB item may bo passed without challenge, especially as it

happens that not many M.P.'e knows much about this district. I

would respectfully direct tho attention of tho bon. member for

Camden (Mr. Thomas Garrett), our lato member, and also Mr. J.

Robertson, to thia,particular Item, with a hops that they at least

will not bo a patty to compromising the interests of a town to tho

whim of come balf-dorcn persons desirous of Improving certain

properties in Milton. Ulladulla U«B for very many years been tho

centre of a rising district, and tho Government urged to a senso of
Ils importance by tho lato member, have expended about £20,000
in «hart, lighthouse, conrl-house, lock-up, accommodation for

magistrates' horses, lighthouse kccpci'e residence, &c, ¿te.

Lai go sums of money have been expended upon the road

through the town, first-class business premise« have been

erected hythe people of Ulladulla; Behool of Arts, also; and

its close proximity to the harbour renders tbo town a socno of

bustle and excitement every week where the settler« oongregato
to do market business, ship goods, make purchase«, sniattend

the titling« of the Court.

The complaint that «o allen Is made with reference to other

ti yin» st blom, If ever, happen« here. A Court ho» seldom or

never tobo adjourned for the want of a second J.P.
Muiid»y Is nur busliiisa dar, and to Ulladulla maglitratoj «ni

othris wind tbvli w*y, ns a matter of euri so.

Milieu is s privato township, four miles
only

from Ulladulla
;

si.U If a Couit-limiFi- Is inccisary tor Milton, tiro next stop nail
? lo lu r-tritritr for a Cntrrt-liotrse- at r'itwnv, another prívalo toivn

ihip ahoitt fire untie rll--ar.ee fnrni I'/livlnlla. Burri)-, if they
plant Hie ore they will not irfii-e the other. During the pv-t
lwiho lni'inbp construit nppHrMliotis bnvo been sent from the
Hi r,i h of ii »kisimlcj ii>qiu,iii>|i that an aililliional comtnblo

mililit be stationed ut IM'niHilln U do duty at
Milton, whero a

li
i-K-up also W«F rr(|iiestitl lo be oreclcd. These niiplioiiilon«, lo

pethir willi the Milton in-Hion upon rho snmu subjcot, received
lho m dil ni y imlnrscriieiit of a bad cheque-"not snfllcicnt

fund«
"

Now, then, was the favourableopportunity for the hvlf
tlozin landowners at Milton to fly to tire rtscuc, and quloily get-
ting the member 1er Sbonlhavni on ibeir »ido, thoy pulitlun,
tlironph Hie

intmbir, thnta oourt-lirni«c might bo orootod. Tito
petition wns rtcilvcil ni lho exact lime that tho hon. disposer« »I
the

public purse wiro dispensing their fuvours-and what i«,a
paltil ¡CHI.O 1

\Of course it Is nt oner* granted as a sweetener-, and by thi» «nug
pit ce of jnbbtry IMniiulU is threatened to bo ruined. In order to

puta good faco upon tho matter, the Hon. Minister lor Work»
sends mi cfllccr to Ulladulla lo report upon tbo practicability 01
irnroilng lhc cnuii-home. One or two of oar easy-going arm-
chair mnglstrutrs no doubt aro in favour of removing the court
bouse lo Mi'ton, but

they would prefer, when the Government ore
nbou'. It, to movo li to their own estates.

Then bolu scheme Is nothing moro tbnn n trick in trado to burk
Ulladulla and Increase the wealth of Milton, nnd In place ol being
n benefit will ho an nbtulutcriulsunco to both magistrates (barring
the two cr three) and suitors, necessitating two waste day« in the
week in plnco of one, ns a court could not bo held at Milton on

market dnya.
li is to be hoped that our member will find some excuso to ab-

sent himtell Iri'in iho llouso, or manfully oppose lho itom when
it comes on lor discurslon.

Yuurs tcspcctlatly,
"rÁiíi RAY ron ALL TARTIES.

Ulladulla, Kovembcr 3.

HILL END.

[VROM OU«. COR.UERrONUKNT.1
AVB aro just now in tho thick of olootioneoring businoss on
a eninll scale AVo aro about to bccoino a mumcipilit),
and relievo tho paternal Government of tho troublo ot pro-
viding for our wants, a stop it will not regret. Some

twcnty-Boven in nil havo been nominntid to tho oflico of

aldermen, bv certain freo and independent olectors, man) of

whom, unfortunatol) for tho men of their choice, havo no
voto I bclievo iho tot il nunibci of qualified votors is loss

than
150, one of the cju ililicationa being tho possession of a

platoon tho ehctoral loll foi tho count) Great is tho
ire of man) of thoso left out in tho

cold,
and fiorco their

assertions that tho) w ill not bo taxed against
their will Anathemas, not

loud, hut deep, have been
lim led at tho unconscious head of tho chief of

police AT hat nio policimcn for, if the) cinnot

jroierl) collect clcctiral rollsv Of tho tuent) aoven

nominated onginallv, tvvcnt)-ono havo determined to

contest tho olection, us but nine can bo olected and it

speaks much for the district, for its caro and forethought
and evident desire to govern itself to tho best ot its nbilitv

when such a list of names as thoso I now append havo
been solectcd

LiBtof dul} nominated-MOSBIS L Dover» J Harvey
B O Holtoimann, T AYvthcs AV li Nosh, H Stuart,
T Kerr, S HOBIO, AV Luir, J Vickorv.J AV)tlieB.AV 1

Tullen, II C Pischcr, A Chapple, b Petersen, A Now -

man, O riotcher, J Barrie, AV J Carroll, J P , P. Co) le,
and O. Can oil

Messrs J Darno and C Cropper, J P
,

arc duly elected

as auditors
It is announced by Mr It J Rawsthorne ourroturning

ofiicer, that tho poll will tuko |laeo on lucsdaj, the 4th
instant, between the hours of 8 a m and 3 |i in

, and that
tho official declaration will tako placo on AVcdnosday, tho
Sth instant,nt noon

1 ho nomination took place IBBI AVedneiday, at noon, at

AV} thes hotel A eonMderallo number were

present, but

verj httlo was duno in tho speech-making lino by the
nominees AVo, tho auditors wero assured that our in-

terests should bo well looked after, and our mono) judi
ciousl) «pent- lhatltccf Btrect should bo proporl) formed,

together with tho road into Gorman 'lown
,

that tho water

aupplj should bo properl} attended to, and tho suburbs
should not bo forgotten Somo were for low rates, BOHO

for high onea, all had tho welfare of tho district at
hoart,

all were fully conscious of tho honour conferred upon them,
all wero vcr} much obliged tocurvbed)

To night, I believo, Mr B O Holtcrmann, and

others, will speak a fovv words to a delighted audicnco, and

to-morrow some fun is expected It is doubtful which of
tho nine will fill tho minors nest though it is thought
that'Iom AAvthcs, tho father of Hill Lnd, and AV f

Pullen, who stuck to Parkes till he fcot tho £100, havo

grenl qualifications for that position
lhere are manv amongst us who think that considering

the ¡resent dcpriBSun it would bo well hud wo boon loss

ambitions nnd left it to our appreci ilivo Government to re-

turn to us in kind somo of tho cash wo havo aolargolv
helj cd >'to 1

outu Still it is as well that somo ono should
be empowered to compel the moro cnrclc«s of our townsmen

and those w ith the stioDgest stomachs to consumo thoir own

frtiiigipsnni inMcad of reckless!) allowing it to run to

vvasto m our cutters
1 am iifraid 1 have mndo n long and almost moxcusnblo

digression from m\ mince, tho rout) of such must bo my
i excuse

I

I don t know that I hav o nny nows partioulnrl) astonish-

ing to relate 1 ho Star of Peaco continues to raise good
Etono, l-ischer Beard continuo to

tij and get through its

reef, which shows fair gold all along, tho Cornelian broko
down moro good Btoue to-dav, bolter than the 1 ist, ii anv -

thing, the Armstrong IB
likely toprovo pn)iiblo and tho

crushing of 03} tons from tho IÎ Liongavo a satisfnctor}
return of J o/ 4 dwts to tho ton

'Iho Great Lxhibition is
idle, mid its lato Fcrvicos in

draining the ground aro becoming nppvront IhoAmiil

gainntcdand Cornelian aro getting watir, and others will

probabl) come in for a share shortly I think it would bo
well for tho neighbouring chums to arrango with tho Ex-
hibition to pull water at least ouco a week 1 think the)
would be gainers b) tho outla) in tho end, and the engine
would sutler nothing

Hie Great Amalgamated is doing its best to stop the
influx of water in tho west cross-cut, which has been ¡mt in

47 feet, and a dull driven 2 fiet further with no rcMilt

'lins croBs-cul will now bo dammed up, and another cross-
cut driven oust

Iho Cornelian is down 220 feet Iho last hi caking down
shows good gold better, if nnjthing than tho last, tho
gold being well in tho solid i-tono, and another voin has
jUBt como in from tho hanging wall, Knowing gool gold
'lwenty fed up from present level an 8 inch vein went

own} into tho foot wall and, nt the point of departure, the

gold commenced AValci is now grulually accumulating
in tho north drive on the bonndnrv of this claim, which
threatens to piovo troublesome The present contract is

near completion
'Iho frenchman is down 231

feet, and will Boon complete
present conti net tho whole «haft is a mass of quart/ and

slato, most of it coming a little gold leaders coining in on

hanging wall side, and going aw
a) into tho foot w ill It is

expected that tho Company will stope
on tho completion of

this conti act

Tho Londondcrrj is in 40 foot to tho east, tho present
contract being nearl} complete Tho ground is hard, and
the water the saine as usual, and nothing hftB been cut as

jet
Matthew:son has the win^o from the 150 to tho 210 feet

level down 40 feet, nnd will t-oon haul through The air

shaft is down 30 feet, and the main Bhaft 321 foot, stopmg
going on nt tho bottom

Oxon is down 14o feet, having just cut a leader two inches
thick, and expecting a chango of ground for the bottor
1 he lead« is hard!) formed )ct tho quart/ is good look-

ing nnd has sliteon cither sido what vein it is can hardly
v ct be Bald, it is the firtt cut in tho shaft

IheStarof Peaco got the vein m tho now shaft at 190

feet, tho stone looking excellent-liko 11 oz to tho ton
To day thov broke through into tho back stopes on tho

vein, having sunk on undcrlav, and ri6on from tho bick

stopes for the purpose Ino stono still looks well
ana thero is over} reason te oxpeet something good
back of tho shaft nnd into the broken ground, IIB }ct
untested in this part of the hill, though proved rich furthor
down In the bottom stopes tho vein looks much tho same,
and tho croFscuts aro going on as UBiial

The Itninpnnt Lion is just getting to work again after the
late crushing 1 hej continuo to stopo in tho middlo and
cast woikings, and nre

putting in a crosscut west nt tho 200
feet lovel 'Ibis last is m 33 feet, and has just cut a good
looking 4 inch vein, which however shows no gold In
about 10 feet moro it is expected that Brown's now vein
will bo reached

Creighton, Hickson, and Beard havo about 120 tons nt

grass rai6cd from_tho eastern workings, and thoso on the
nnddlo nnd Paxton veins lins stono shows excellent gold
in

places, and is estimated to go between 2 and 3 oz In
addition thero is about a ton nnd a quarter of stono bagged,
calculated to contain 130 o/ of gold

Iho Great Undaunted IB down 491 foot It has passed
tho pinto I ir mentioned in

nix hist report on tho claim, and
is in rock ngain Sluto nnd rock como in

alternatolj, and
it is thought that tho eastern verna will Boon bo touched,
now carrying, it is hoped, good gold

Carrol and Bcnid tot a fresh vein at 313 feet kBt Mon

dav, carrjing n little gold, whether pnjnhle or not I cannot
Fin

iinpp is in 54 feet with his west crosscut, and started to

<ln) to dnv o north, along the east vein, from which tho
last crushing carne

Nov ember 3

DEPUTATION ON FIJIAN AFFAIRS.

TO THE EIUTOH Ol' TUB 1IEEALTI.

Em,-On the Ulli ultimo a number of gentlimcn waited upon tbe

Colonial Beci clary In order to make certain representations to ulm

concerning MJlnn affair« A report of that deputation duli

appealed in tbe titi aid. and waa followed In a day or two by an

anio lender uj on the subject.
Willi tho spirit of Hint article, It« jealons renard for tbo into

reels of the native
race,

I heart») sympathise. Yet, whilo I have

no right to nimmo to bo Hie apologist of the deputation, I will

venture lo in) in passing that 1 cmnot be ino thero waa one

person picsint on the occarlon who would advócale a poley
which would ¡nvolvo the putting of any number of tho "

Fijian»
under ground."

In your lender you state that three Wcslcyan ministen wcro

present and you proceed to make certain comment« upon that

fact Bclrg one of the minister« referred to, 1 shall bo obliged if

jou will allow moipacc In your journal to offer a few
observa-

I

lions ord explanations called for
bj th¡« jarj OÍ your leader. I

must premise that clrcumttaiices which I need not mention havo

picieiiteil me fiom
noticing Ibis matter earlier.

Mut, lu me «av, on bcha'f ol myself and friend«, that we re

presented no one but ours elves Vv e were not nsked-nor did we

profess lo lepiesent nny society.
Not one word wa» said on the

occasion, so lar a» 1 know, lo cause us to appear as representa-
tives, 'io \our lender alune munt be ascribed tho suggestion ol

our being there In an) other than in our priv ntc capactt) I dis-

claim, then, the imputation that wo wcro there as represen-
tative

And now I wish to csplaln'the reason of my being present.
I am i ot urcorccrncd «Bout tho political »ltuatlon in Mil, nor

otu 1 niKnsili'c to the hcnifits which a properly conducted com-

me) cu may bestow upon »people, but, Sir, neither political nor

cornu ricial consider allon» nducid mc to be
present at the meeting.

1 participated in tho concern, if not "alarm," whioh was
pretty

generally excited by Hie lidlnga
which hnd just reached Sydney,

liem which it nppiared there was Imminent dar ger al bloodshc I.

All air*r£tuun B for a deputation to the Government wore

mudo when I was asked io be
present

In« net at flrat without
fear of being coniprimUed ui),elf, or of compromising olhcrs,
but having underrtood that the grand object ol the a

potation
was to urge upon the Govi rnmentthe importance of making such

representations to Hie Homo nutboiitica na might seem to our

couitiynicn lu liji adequate protection of life and
property,

I
contri.uri.

lins, Sir, ís'thc extent of mj sympathy with tho deputation in

question

'liuclung thosuljcct of annexation, of willoh we hear «o much,
it i ci ins ton o that It wou'd bo both inconsistent and iniquitous
for the Drill,li Government now lo tako fumble possession of

Mji, aflir having so lately relused to accede to the request of the
chiefs to ni dertnko lbr protectorate, or even as I believe te

accept
the ccifion ol tbe Islands

My hopo for lill has .been in tho establishment of a nativo
|

Government, the lnrgtl ntiux ot whito men may cause
many

dillicuiiics
,

I still trust my hopo will borcali7cd

1 wns persi nail) very sorry to hear tho oplthet "barbarian"
applied to the "MonatcU)" ol Fiji, nail while 1 could not think

it was uicd in an offensive Kilto, I may venture to say that

nothing that vic have lit ard of ilnkombau for many years rast
will justify the nppllcntii n of the term

"

barbarían" to him.
I am, bir, yours sincerely,

BENJAMIN CHAPMAN.

Cunden, November 1,1673."

INTERCOLONIAL GIO RACE, BALMAIN""
REGATTA.

m

IN July last, Mr. F. J. Clark, honorary secretary
ot tbo

Sydney How in g Club, being about (o proceed to Melbourne was

deputed by the Balmain Regatta Committeo to act cn their behalf

m atccrlalnlng the Intentions of tho Victorian rowers as to com-

peting
in lho Intercolonial gig race advertised for 10th November,

nt Balmain Itcgatta, Tho rcBUlt of Ins v islt was contained in a

report to Iho Balmain committee, and Ihey wcro given to under-

stand that lho Melbourne champion crew would pull in tho race

,f allowed to enter. On lull consideration ot the
matter,

it was

decided by tho Balmain committee to wairo their objeotiona to

the fact of the champion crew not being composed ol bona fldo

amateurs, and n telegram end confirmatory letter were dis-

patched by the secretar) to Mclbourno inviting the attendanco of

tho champion crew, 'lho letter is glvon below with tho sub-

sequent correspondence, and ns an erroneous impression appears

lo exist in somo quarters as to tho reason why Mclboumo is not

represented at the race, it is thought advlsablo to havo tho whole
of the correspondence published, in ordor that tho publio may BCO

thnt the Ilrrlmaln cominittco used every exertion and inducement,
without success, to bave a representativo crew Irom Mclbourno
The Balmain committee, It ma) abo ho mentioned, wrote tono
Usa than seven rowing clubs in New Zea and, inv¡ting their at-

tendance, but tbo tÜBtanco and time involved woro too groat to

permit oi our friends in that colony putting In an appearance.

"
13, Barrack-street, Sydney,

" 6th August, 1873.
"G. II, JeiTrcsci!, Esq

,
honorary secretary, Mclbourno Regatta

" Committee.
" Beor Bir,-With reference to your letter ol 25lh July to Mr.

F J. Clark, in which you say that you rcgrot tho Inability ol

your committeo to lurnish a crew to competo at Balmain under

tho regatta definition ol bona fldo amateur, I am dlrooted to
Inform

you
that at a meeting of tho Balmain

Itcgatta Committeo,
held cn tho 1st instant, it was resolved that the Victorian repre-
sentative ctcw, na at present constituted^vi/, tho champion
crew) should bo admitted to contest tho gig raco on the Oth

November next, although under tho rulos that crow docs not
como under their dcllnitlon ol bona fldo amateurs. Billi, rather

Ih^n your colony Bhould bo unrcpicscntcd tho disputed point Is

waived, it being understood that nny vacanoy In tho crow is to bo

filled by a bona fide amateur.
" I may mention that, BO far ns Now South Wales is concerned,

she will be defended by a strictly bona fido amateur crow ; and
I trust that you will,

lor tho benefit of intercolonial rowlu«, me

your best endeavour« to carry out the wlshcB ol my committee.
" I am, dear Sir, youra trnly,

"W. K. Ciiirms,
"Honorary Secretary

Balmain Hegatta Committee.

" Mclboumo Begatte Committeo,
"Mclbourno, 29th August, li73.

" W. K. Chapman, Etq
,

" Ben. Bee Balmain Regatta Committee,
"¡IS, Earrack-jtrcer, Sydney.

" Star Bir,-I have to aeknowlcdg. tbe receipt ol yow lett« ol

tho Mh Instant, forwarding lcsolmion nrrivTrnTvTT
minio willi rclcreccc to tho gW mee io h«v,»f.i77ior««.
«asp«« on lb« Oil, November .«T»"aa,50i°;V.n.a,r««Tr
The latter waa laid before »meelina- uf thiscomral,,Tîf.»*T».4th instant, who nuthoilscd thepumlc.,iunÄÄ,10ldf»»li«
¡liuiln

In the Melbourne pspc«. for the^taformunn "^S."110^5
?

lift-
min

generally, as tho c'ummlt.eo wo" i'Z? meetL""^
limn weiss, 'iho loiter rrnchtd mo on tho foihmfifi » u,MTr. ppc.i e,l In the

Saturday's papers ; and as It I '£ ?Î*'*»?
uiidliilo attention tho

coniideraiion ol it eïooo. î.0*11'0,'1"»
muting held on Monday tv.nmg la,,; wí,c" it »Jj

'""
"">.

»ul.j«cl discussed, and Mis-n. Kiohoís. ¿,Ûgo MU J S'
"".Kidioiv Hugo.Ci;»'"1

ncet.ssssr.w.JÎA*»*«III ic.iotw-aniert io you at tho cnillett
opporinmtT ¿m

»iqulrle» already mailc it is ceriam the present nhTS* rr0111

cannot go, and unless a flrst-elss» crew ear bo 1 S",«»
much doubt), Melbourne at any rate

»iiTr?c.rba ?o\[u^J '«*
" Yours

truly,
°"To.

24, Qiiocn-strcet, Melbourne.»
^

..TV

" °- n-JeffrMon, Melbourne, &o. &o , A«
"fl'dM7.

August1""
,0 *l,"""rta4«» tu° ««Iptol jour hitter of j*,

'..My commlttco are
rreatly disappointed to leam <v,.< .i

chsmuion crew
will

not
come, and ïhat u wnnMIÎ. " ""

doubtful whether Molbonn o w11 send « t"nre«enta?«ïïïtW to>»
Vc had ulled on the champion crow putting in «Í^,1^
Our delrgate, Mr. Clark, having informed u'that h« tP.ï?*"%
they would, if allowed to enter. $6mmtVL?Uafi
wo «re dl«.ppoin,ed with Melbourne Uf 552*^**The

crew
sent by Bjdncy to Melbourne lut ï^'wero dep.ived at the lust moment of the

services of^e,hbest man, yet
this was not pormittcd to detak, tvL ^

wo ceiUlnly looked for
leciprocity fioVyour r«.»T^that Melbourno ha« not only not been represented ln«5uilr

since
the intercolonial races wero renewed, Td thnbiSh?*indifferent crew

;
and at your race in March last, sida?»Al

herrl» it.anrt put in an appearance on the und«iitaLW.,Kthe visit duo by your men would bo paid this rear
' Uw

" The defectionof A'ictorla on this occisión woald ««.(...

tainly endanger the continuance of these lnterestÄÄi;
encounters, and wo trust that

something of theVtatoSÄS
and energy for Thlch wo aro scoustomeilto ¿w SifÄ
credit, wii bo put forth, and if your champion ore "AS
as wo would so much desire, that you will atanynteîÎA
best men you con get together. T\.II bo oblige «An
aAr«blè°,eïly:n

"».»»"« todeddods andt¡W¿$£&
" I am, &c,'>

" Mclbourno Regatta Comm'ttee,

" W. K. Chapman, Ein
, Hon. Bco^BÄte^grtU *^,L

,. T> c, T v
lè' «»rrnck.strect, Sydney. w"m»»i

" Dear 61r,-I have to acknowledge tho
receipt ol yo« lau»

ol -, acknowledging reoelpt oí mino of 2£>th Angnst
to

"1 infoimcd you in my last tbata
«ub-commlttee hail han,

appointed lo make Inquiries respecting a
crew, SauÄSwa» presented to a meeting ol thi.

commltteo'hcld onTA
ultimo, and 1« to the following effect :-. That tho mcinbir« »f iK
champion crew wcro first asked to row, bul with the tie«iK
the stroke ihey said it waa impossible they couldTo"Ä«1 he committee was therefore confined (in term« tri veT .iX

definition, and communication« wero addressed both MrhiKi
by letter to those rower« whom

ihey knew wonld cem« »iS,
lbo strict letter of that definition, to take

partTon behalf a
'

»M
bourne in your gig race, but wltbout success: and sestet «St
Melbourne had been represented at 8ydn y by ont lndlï»ïr!ï

crew, the committee did not feel
justified ii tin, io. S

another, and accordingly reported that they were unible to fono

"iThl« committeo, having used every endeavour to fonntir»
regret exceedlnglv their want of success

¡
but dc.lre to M"| o«t

that any promlso to put in an appcaranco this
year vu notmàde

by them.
v»»««

" Tonr» truly,

.,rr o .. .t

" G. u. Jmrauos.
" Hon. Bec Mclbourno Regatta Comiiltttt,»

TO HIE EDITO« OP TUB UEllALn.

Sin,-In the
leading article of the Newcastle Chronicle, issued on

Saturday, November 1,1 notice the following
-

"Vio can nnmo another divino to whom tho oolony ii also

imminsely Indebted, and who should not be allowed to pass away
without a sultablo recognition of the great benefits ho has con-

fer nil on the colony. We nllndo to tho Rev. W. B. Clarke."
I thoroughly endorse the above, and can highly appreciate men

of vii IUOUB and scientific attainments ; and although only a poor
man, much poorer than many of my own miner«, I should csteoin
it n favour to ho allowed to subscribo £10 cither towards a hand-
some testimonial oran annuity fur tho Rev. W. B. Clarke.

Trusting somo lover ot sclcnco will toko up this hint, allow mc

to remain,
Yours xespcctlully.

-

THOMAS CROUDACE.
Lambton Colliery, November 3,1873.

LUNAR ECLIPSE.
m

TO THE EDlTOll OF TnB HBIULB.

Fin,-Yesterday afttrnoon wa« cloudy, with a
»trang N.B. wind

bringing in from the sen
great

mnsres of cloud Interspersed with

llgbi w true-looking tropical clouds, which, as they passe 1 over

the moon, produced a constant succession ot beautiful halos.
About 11.30 p.m. the cloud« became so don«» that thero seemed
Hule hopo ot scent; tho eclipso. Glimpses of tho moon were,
howevir, caught by careful watching, and up to midnight no

sign of the ptnuicbra could be seen. At 12Í am. tho first
dm k shade was obrerved on the N.K. quadrant st the moon.

Anoibrr glimpse nt 12.13 a.m. showed the eclipse lalrly begun J

mu) seven minium later the fit st sign of red was oeaorvod.
1 lila gradually spread over tbo moon, tho clear red light
being border til b) n dtlloato fringe ol blue. At 12.62 tho
clouds suddenly cleared of!, and for tho rest of tho time tho

ccllprc WBB well seen. Throughout the eclipso tho outline of tho
moon could bo easily seen with the naked eye, and the principal
craters, sens, and mountains, even the grey elrrakaabout Copir
nlcus willi the aid of tho telescope. At Ih. 43m. 48s. Sydney
lucan lime a 10 mrrunltutle «tar wns occulted on the a.11. quadrant.

It was icinnikub!c thnt the red light waB never uniform ovor

the auifncc of tbe moon, but was much darker on tho north than
on tbo souib side. It may be within lho remembrance of
seme of your leaders thnt timing the lunar eclipso of May 12
of the

piestnt
yenra similar phinomcnon presented ltielf, only

much moto marked then than it was seen last night, and with
reverted poles, for then It was tho south «idcdaik, and north

side ncaily white. The caine of this Is not at first light very
evident, but n consideration of the pOBlilonHof sun, moon, and
earth on theso occasions reveals the fact thal on both ,tire
moon's dec lnntlon wa« lesa than that! of tho «un, and
thcrclorc Hint the did not on citbtr pas« through tho ocntro ol

lho cnith's »lindow cono. In the Mny eclipse the centre ol the
moon was fourteen minutes from the central line toward« the
north side ol the sbndow, hence tho south «Ido of tho moon waa

deeper In the «lindow thon tho north tido, and so darker, beoauso
tho car Hi's shadow is dai lest at the centre owing to the rcfrao
tlon producid by the earth's alino'phcro, which scatters coloured

light towal da ibe nxls of tho ibndow cone, with a gradually
di ci easing Ini ensh y.

Dilling tbo eclipse of last evcr.iiig, the centre of tho moon was

sixteen minutes ni mer the south side of lho shadow than the axis,
and the north ildo of the moon was therefore deeper In shadow,
and so dniker.

At 2.S0 a in. the total pliaeo ended, but there wa« no blue

border, tho led simply shaded off gradually to tho white of tho

reappearing moon
;

in two minutes however the bluo border

made Ita appearance, as 11 an effect of contrast, between the red

and wlnto. Al ball-past 3 am. lhere was only a trnce of the red

lett, and the rtinaiLdcr »f lho »harlow waa very dirk,having little

blue In it ; nino minutes later lust contact with tho shadow took

place, nnd clouds begun io form again, ibe moro nottaeablo

nttir the rciuatkablo bnlllntico of the stars for lho two hour«

preceding.
At S -li the last telescopio traces ot the penumbra wcro lost, but

a faint shade could bo leen with the naked eye up to 4 a.m.

JJ. C RUSSELL,
Oúvctnuicnt Astronomer.

Obscrvaloiy, 5th November, 1878.

BOROUGH COUNCILS.

ilT.rirr.nx.-Tho usual fortnightly meeting of Connell ins
held within the Municipal Chambers, Pitl-slrect, on
Friday, the 31st October. Present: The Mayor (Mr.H
Hudson), with Aldermen AVright, Farr, Alien, Stanley",

AYilliamson, Andrew, and Douglas. Tho minuteaof ft»

preceding meeting of Council were read and confirmed,
The chninnnn of tho Finance Committee

brought np ire.
port, recommending payment of sundry accounts, »mount.

ing to £108
19s., which, on tho motion of Alder,

men Allen and Stanley, was adopted, and
pij.ment authorised. A report from tho Improvcmenl

Committee, dntcd October
21,

was

bronght'up, and'ontis
motion of Aldermen Farr nnd AA'right, was adopted. Com;,

spondenco was read :-1. Letter from Mr. Surveyor'Woo!,
rych, relativo to tho alignment of certain street«vrillai

this borough. Moved hy Aldermen Stanley and Fair," Thnt this letter be received." Carried. 2. From lir,

AVilliam AVhclan, intimating that tho footway in' front

of his houso in
Botany

Road is now cleared of tit

late obstruction, &c. [Moved by Aldonuin Allen tod
Farr, " That Mr. AVhelan bo required to havo tho roof

of his houBo cut BO as not to project moro than (la

ordinary distance over tho front wall, the CMM to te

guttered, nnd tho down spouting to be conncettd »¡ti

drnin pipes to bo enrried under the footway into tho street

gutter.
AVhen this is done, the amount as agreed, »illle

paid by the Council." Carried. Tho inspector handed ii

his monthly report,
which was read, and amongst otho

matters, he therein states that in accordance with directions

received from the Council, ho had carefully imported thi

prtmiee?, from tho closets of which soil had been washed

into the railway drain, as cbrnpUlned of tar ti«

Commissioner for Rnilwaj-B ; and that measure» nsw

oten, adopted to prevent a rccurrenco of ti«

tvil. Alderman Farr moved,-"That this report

bo received." Seconded by Alderman ÁUcn, M
carried. Tho nion'hly report of the contractor

for cleaning gutters and removing houso rubbish was read

and received. Alderman Farr, without notice, noved," That application bo made to tho City CoimcutosJbrda
moro convenient and commodious entronco to tho Prince

i

Alfred Fnrk in Cleveland-stieet, opposite George-street."

'

Seconded hy Alderman Allen, and carried. The clerk TO»
directed also to inform the City Council that comslainU
have been made by tho ratepayers of this borough of a seri-

ous nuisance occasioned by ce! tain rubbish being deposited
on Dovvling-Blreor, and to request that means bo adopted
for abnting this evil. : Tho meeting then terminated,

AV. T. AVAUDUOV,Council Clerk.
Asiirir.i.D.-The usual fortm'ghtly meeting of (Ms

Council was held nt tho Council Chambers, Liverpool Bold,

Ashfield, on tho 13th ultimo. Present-tho Mayor, and
full Council. After tho minutes of tho previous moetiiK
wero read and confirmed, tho coiTeapondenco was rai
Alderman Crano then moved,-" That the petition placed

before tho Council by the Mayor, bo roferred to tho Im-

provement Conimitteo for considération." The motion

bnving been seconded by Alderman Henson, was oam'td.

Aldeiman Henson moved,-"That tho report brought up

hy the Improvement Conimitteo relativo to Mr. Hunts

letter be read, and that tbo Bamo bo received and adopted,

nnd ihat a

copy of the report bo mndo, and forsardcdtoMr.

Hunt forthvv ith." Alderman Clissold seconded tho motion,

which was carried. Moved hy Alderman Henson, seconded

bj- Alderman Sandy, and carried,-" That about 5 chains of

A"lt-strcct in front of St. John's Church, bo formed and

tabled; tho work tobo dono bv day labour at a cost of

about £G." Moved by Alderman Henson, and second«

by Alderman Sandy, and carried,-" That tenders be

invited for building à 6tono culvert over tho creek in All

Blreet near the Parramatta Ho.id, according to plas,
ina

specification Bubniitted, tho cost not to exceed £30.

Moved by Alderman AVarrcn, seconded hy Aldetmiil

Cianc, and enrried,-" That the tender of Thomas West te

accepted at 4s. per cubic yard, for
ballasting

about W

chains of Arthur-street fiom tho Ashfield Hoad westerly.

Tho wages abstract, nmounting to £1G 7s., was, on ti«

motion of Alderman Sandy, seconded by Alderman Henson,

patted, and tho meeting then closed.-F. UNDBUWOOB,
Council Clcik. *

PiîTEitsii AM.-At tho usual fortnightly meeting, held
¡a

the 3rd instant. Present-tho Mayor (Mr. AV. H. Pigott),

Aldermen Dixon, Clarko, Barrell, Hughes, M'Mahon, art

AVctt. MinutcB of last meoting read and continnw,

Letters from Mr. G. Pilo, juu.,
Mr. B. C. llodd,

and Mr.

T. F. Jackson, Bead. Tho Mayor placed before tis

Council the proposed agreement aB to the dividing n:f
between tho liorougliB of Marrickville and

P^ra^m'Z
gelber with tho proposed amendments mado oy

tw

Marriikvillo Council, Moved by Alderman 1»

seconded by Alderman M'Miihon,-" That tho maila

bo left in tho hands of tho Mayor." wrriM.

Tho Chairman of AVorks (Mr. Alderman um

brought np n report from that committee. Hove« »J

Aldeiman M'Mahon, seconded by Alderman AYest,- *»

it bo received nnd adopted." Can ¡ed. Tho Mayor brough

up a

report from tho Finance Committco, "^^T?
payment of sundry accounts amounting to i«.'*T'
Moved ty Alderman M'Mahon, seconded hy AUemffl

AVcst,-"That it bo received, adopted,
and thei amonio

paid." Carried. Tho treasurer placed a BUtemcnt
oi

accounts boforo tho Council. Motion pursuant to nonce

Moved by Alderman Dixon, seconded by Alderman um

?That £30 bo voted to form tho Stanmore Boa'»»

AVJI.SOS, Council Clerk.
,

..,

M.UiitiCKViLLE.-Tho usual foitnightly
iiiccling^i:

«»

Council took place at half-past 7 p-m. on tho 27th ww*

Prescnt-Tho Mayor (Mr. Graham), and a full Win»

Tho minutes of tho previous meoting wore read w«*

Aimed. Alderman Clnpin, as chairman of
thojwT

Committee, brought up u report from that comnuu«*

commending payment of sundry accounts
»mounUM^

.£18 13B. This report was received, and at a later per»

tho evening was adopted, and payment
auwonsco,

nianPfoeU'cr.as chairman of tho Conimitlce ««"JJ
brought up a report from that committco on wore»

^
during the past Wight. This report was rece'voa.

fe

Council resolved itself into a coiuimtteo of tho wau

the purposoof considering tho toft W»Äfo
by tho Petersham Council relativo to tho ^^¡gi
Stanmore and Now Canterbury Roads,

"f.fc^cil
having been considered and amended, and tno

&>

having resumed its sittings, tho Mayor, os chairan»

comimtteo of tho whole Council, «ported that we ?^
mentas amended had been adopted, ino new

]8l

milled by tho Newtown Council amountmg to **^
additional cost of widening tho Enmore

Boaa^a.
to bo paid, Messrs. Aldcimen yBsti!D»^¿W
objecting to tho account. The Conned then rose.

TOMTSON.
_^_

On Sunday last, at Bendemeer, Mr.
^«'«.Ä^rcr/

the cropper on his horse, was kicked
bytho^jirtí

severely between tho templo and the
eye.

ino v

of such a character that the back of thooyo cou» w
|

Aaiso of abduction has occurred at
Aa^*f|¿uniis!i

Hanson, a widower, persuaded a young &*»**".
, UKI

Carney, about 14 years of
age,_

the daughter
oí

¿

smith aid free selector, at Bolaira,
* dope»«

*""

warrant has be«n issued for their apprehension.
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LAW. i
?-.

EME COURT.-AVnuNEBDAY, Novnrum 6.

BITTINOS yon THIAI. oi' CAUSES.

BANCO COUIIT.

mirons Mr. Justice CHEEKI;, and a jury of four.

IlAIlTON V. ll'KACHBKN AND OTUE11S.

This WB3
nn notion for tho recovery of damages upon

IrcVchcs of a contract for tho floating of a mining oom

PÏS
flepiy Stcplicn, insirnctcd by Mr. Dawson, np

. wirèd for lho-plaintiff;
and Mr. Darloy, instructed by

'

MÄHi.'Holdsivorth
and Brown, for the dofondante, Woir

. ^««'.'Mr.'Thomas JainosFalser, of COO, Gcorgo-streot,
¿V' Mr. James Partridge, of 448, Caallcrcngh-strout,

&rcv',Mr. Grorgo Pcipn, of 338, Gcorgo-3trcct, Syd
«îv

? and Mr. Charles Pitt,
of 496, Gcorgo-streot, Sydney.

Tho plaintiff waa Mr. Charles R. Dnrton, mining brokor

t ¡1,;. i-ilv- and tho defendant» woro Messrs. A.

«&in J.K. AVeir.AV. Hunter. J. Hunter, 8. D.

WMI« snd Cor-liss. but, alfhough all of them pleaded,

mt» Weir and Courtisi wcro roprcsent'd by counsel, and

(h« others rUhough called, did not put in an appearance.

The declaration rcci.cd an agreement botween tho parties

ia ft» effect that 'i consideration of the pla-'ntiff float'og a

«mosny lo bo known ns the Bi>ik of England Gold Mining
(XMMDT in 8000 shares of £1 each (or 40, each represent-

ing 106 sbnrri), 4000 reseivd for defendanti, tho latter

mimi»' d that uponßuch floating thoy would deliver and

Eotpla-'ntifl'» disposal 400 »hares, and £00 in cash, and

rScr that Ihoy would indemnify tho plaintiff against all

1M. «ould recoup him his oxponses, and pay him a foo of

¡Ml And it was rccit 1 that all condition» wert luid" d,

sil ¿mos elapsed, &c, yot tho defendants did not dclivor tho

«nutMior pay tho »urns mentioned, or anything. Thero

ass «Jso a common count for work dono as a brokor and

money paid.
Prrticulars vndcr this showr I, payments

imonting to£6 11». Id- for adverting, with two othor

¡rmall Heine,
mak-'nc; tho total about £6 17s. Tho defendants

rJeadtd, flntlv,
that thoy did not promiBo as allogrd;

(ccorjdly.
that tho compruy was novcrformed; and, (Mrdly,

never inaebicd.

It appeared that about tho early port of. laet yoar

Ho defendants wcro interested in a pieco of land on

TtmVaroora Creek, II'" End, whoro most, if not till, of

«¡em re I'd i,
and that M'Eachcixi carno to 8ydnoy on

ii» part of tho othors, to causo thi formation

if a company. On or about tho 0th May, 1872, Mr.

1 J, Joscpnson called at
plaintiff's ofllco, in company with

¿'Bachern, whom ho 'ntroduccd to Darton ns a customer.

Toe v iews of lho gcntleinen mtorcated wcro oxplnincd, and

Harton
took down tho names (boing thoso of dofendants)

fromM'Eochcn's diotntion. They then entered into an

arrangfment for tho flont'ng of the company, and discussed

the tams. On tho following day, M'Eachern and Josoph

HB called again,
and pla!ntilf prcscnlod a memorandum as

to tho conditions,
wFfch wcro assented to, though tho

doenmtnt was not Bit jed,
JoBophson assui'og Darton that

hi« fricnd'B woid was "na good a» hi» bond" and

that ho wov'd not dare to deccivo him (Josophson), a» thoy
were both members of a corta;n association. Upon tbf»

iraanintco Ballon t"d not
press for BÍf,jati":es. The terms

¡Menttd to
were, it was sworn, thoso declared upon. Tho

slock,
as beforo s'atcd. was to consiit of foiiy scilp of 100

llares each. Tho work waa then r eg alarly sot nbout accord
'

¡og
to tho usual conree. A prospectas wasdrawu up,advor

tistments wcro -nBcrtd in lho newspapers, and Darton and

Josophson
canvassed for subscriber». On tho 8ih Jt-ly,

a

meeting
was con;encd by circular,

at which Mr. Join

Swadling took the cho'r, nnd plaintiff reported that ho had

ctlnlnrd lb" ly-ono shareholders,
whoso signatures wore

prciiicfd. It wns then revived that tho company should

tie corsidcrcd iloit.l. Directors wore
elected, Darton.

ms appo'ul 1 legal manager, M'Eachein mining

nurwgor, at
a

salary of £4 per week; auditor»,

solicitor, nnd bank Wcro likovvisa nominated. A

died of seulement wns afterwards propared for signature.
Tin« was a subsequent meeting on tbo 22nd July, at

which it was stated that seven of tho subscril »» had with-

drawn. This afterwards led to a diflicr'ly, as tho recanting

persons
refused to pay calls, and, not having signed tho

dttdof seulement, cov'd not bo competed to do so. It

iras aHcgrd, however, that M'Euclicr.i had himsolf con-

sentid to take tlio balanco of slmroa mthor than allow tho

company to fall through. Thoro were two othor mating»,
on tío 28th July and 1st Augast fo"owng, and ultimately
it wes resolved to rctv.n tho subscribers' monoy, and w ¡th

draw the property. Ono of thoso who had withdraw j

tuca Dation in tho Dislriot Court for a roturn of his

money, and obtamed a verdict It wov'd seom that plain-
tiff was offered £13 7s. 8d. :i sottlement of his claim, but

that ho refused to accept it. Ho bad been engaged in

defendants' scrvico some six weeks, dutr'ng which ho had
been occupied nearly eveiy day canvassing, &a., it

lav'tig been arranged that a personal canvas should

bo ruado, to avoid expenso. For tho defence
ii appeared irom tho evidenco of M'Eachem himself that

i he Bad como to Sydney for tho purposo of floating this

company,
as well as anothor. After having boen introduced

to
Barton, they discussed the terms togothcr, but M'Eachern

distinctly refused to sign an agreement in tho term» sub-

mitted by pla-'atiff, and now »ucd on, stating that ho had no

authority
to assent to them on behalf of bia partners,

aid if he did BO he would have to pay tho monoy out

of his own pocket Tho only authority whioh
he had was a document that ho showed plaiithT,
and which was in tho following terms:-"AVo propoto
putting it (tho land) '"uto a company, md flo

-ting
it 'i

MIO Bharcj, the proprietors to rccoivo £600, nnd retain 4000

shires, leaving 4000 shores fir tho public. Tho purchasers
»ill allow you (i.e. tho broker) £10 each on tho'r »hort ",

nd GG slain each
; you vv51! seo by calcr^auons that you

will have £G0, nd 40"0 shnroi. Theso aro* tho cont,'lions.

They wish you to d'a* up a prospoctus r.ccoiJ;i<r 'o
ir«lrncliOD9. You wi" s:o by the pinn that tho c'a'ms on

tathsido aro
geltincr good gold; end the stono from fish

lento Is to bo seen at Mr. Button's, tobacconist, G 3rgo
¡titet." M'Eachern fr-ther told pln-'niiff that if ho did
tot choojo to

accept
theso forms, he (MTJachom),

must go somewhere elso. Plaintiff however said that ho
would

go
on with tho company. In tho first »istanco ho

?oldSI shorr3 (or scrip at 100 Bhnvei each), 'nclud'igö
talen by defejdrits, but on tho 11th Juno ho wrote to
M'Eachein apprising b:m that 6 had withdraw.!, thus
reducing; the number to 20. Upon tho first meeting boing
held, when tho company waa considered formed, it was

rtportrd by Darton that he hnd obtu'ued 26 whoso monoy
le could

obta'n; but afterwards it appeared that 7 moro
kid

withdrawn, reducing tho number of shareholders to 19,
or, cichisivo of défendent'»

shares, 13 bona fide purchaser».
Plaintiff then wished M'Eacheia to toko 7 moro shores

Jo

biing up tho number to 26 again; but the
Wier ded'ned to assent to this proposition. It
was contended that as a matter of fact tho plaintiff
sever fr'fiHed hi» contract according to the terms of the
prospecluB, and that the company never was foimed, at
any rate so far as the appearing defendants wero concerned,
toere never hnv'ng been a sufficient number of share-
holders; nd further, that tho contract never was author

¡ «i to M'Eachein or hiB co-partner». Upon tho other
hand it was contended that M'Eachem had been fuUy

1 »uthoriced for the purposo of tho agreement, that all noces

wj-steps wero taken by tho plaintiff, ana the establish-

ment
of tho company foimaMy declared; and that, there-

fore, the pla-'ntiffwas fairly entitled to compensation for
to Minces. There wero many discrepancies in tho evi-
dence on either side.

,

His Hoson o'rectf d tho jury that thero w oro taro issuos
in toe case; one whether tho company was legally formed

55"'3
make oil tho defendants liable; tho other whether

tthiehemhad mado hinne'f porsona"v, or his co-part
tcrSjl'ablo'nrcfcrenco to the expenses.

"

The formor was
the moro impoitrnt. Jf tho company had beon foimod
uponti-'a conuact tho plaintiff was entitled to £60, and
w value of tho shares, whatovcr they might be. His
ucnoriinthcrreviow d the ovidenco at some leng'h. and
fomt dout the silient featr-es of tho caso.

«/ .iu;&af,;r
a 8Q0lt

consultation; found for tho plain
ra mtn £(¡0 upon the first count ; for tho defendant noon

"
.

"
Jtnvr COURT.

«toro Mr. Jrstico FAIICETT and a jury of four.

OAIUIBTT V. NELSON. I

inawas en acüon fortho recovery of damages in re-

sist
of kreachn of nn a«egcd agreement for tho floating

ri, u >?5 «"npiury. Tho plaintiff was Mr. Thomas

!ï?,r.'L,A'i1U"1 lu0 defendant Mr. Heaiis Levi Nu-
nn, M.L.A.

Mr,
Silomons, instructed by Messrs. Holdsworth and

Aï' TO01«» fortho plaintiff; tho Attorney-General
K' "«nt, instructed by Messrs. Allen, Bowden, ond
Allen for the

defendant.

Mrf-i!:.
Mr- John H. Newman, of 12, South Head Bond

;

miff íf"AerNowton> o£ Darling Point; Mr. William

W.! Glebe
LowcrI,°li-8trcoti ona Mr. John N. Ossley,

¿'Tî wi'nt of tho declaration recited a contract

uiE <h?..Pari:oa» iiMt if ^o Plaintiff, in con

'S *lt5> one William Westgarth, would sue

ISIL r « w.rtilia miniDS «"»pany called
" The

«K? GollMining Company," tho
plaintiff should

aAMHïoni?ul:h floatin8 t«o """* of £150 in cash and

KIdu?6hares.<'nd8hoi-'.d bo reimbursed alloxpense

KS ." L.-Alîd
U was «Ueged that the company was

tom« ^ï-'^y. tut tho defendant had not fulfilled tho

t.CPo?,l8P'lrt- Tho second count recited another or

rl2ff'-ngr!;emcnt hotvveen the parues, under which

Ö1ftftif8Mn^1,1 »eating of tho company, was

Aíiín°c8líOT03PaiauPto 12s. each in substitution

onrmii(l0r,bcsides600fl'liy Pftid«P *»»». with a ro

iorS- .
pensos- TheT0 wero besides common cor-its

Dam«»» EE10Di' .m(!noy Paid on defendant's
accoi'it, ka.

&SCT-Tlnid ^ £5"°- Tb-° defendant pleaded dratly

tlaiiiiiffÄ-j n.ot Promiso as alleged ; secondly, that the
ftalEi ? ü°y th0 company successfully; thirdly,

ment ¿7fcaant,Was ,n.duced
to enter into tho alleged agreo

liffi«V."A- ..oandiraua,,1ont representations of plain

uiSífr"0?811^ been mado to him and AVcstgarth

Am* ¿I 'pacompauy for from 10,000 to 11,000

ouch lÄM,2,^ct orly a Bma]l numbor of *»rcB

Sl/Z.^XWi1?4 bcen nÇPli:i for- as Plai"«'r
turn K»'i3uUlly' defindant paiä £5 into Court, which

»ndfiftKNcmd .».«a sufficient to cover tho
plainti!I"s claim ;

ththew.. ? ?îesidno c1ni,ned, defendant pleaded

ThefS-YVA*.
,nd°i>ted as alleged.

,

te Cowl!
CaB0 had not C0Bdudcd at tb-a "»¡aß °*

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COURT.
HwT,, i, ".

TUESDAY.
*"« Mr. Dwüict Court Judgo SIMTSON.

Hamlin- J
BOÍÍD V- MIL1B12.

Action *".
»EnNBY V. COMSTOR. I«uon to

recover rent. Verdict for
plaintiff £15» 6d.

'

i >

PARKER V. CROSS.

Action to recover rent Verdict for defendant.

ornas v. Moni'i.ï,

Plaintiff sued to recover for goods sold and dolivorcd.

Verdict for plaintff, £6 13s 3d.

OEiuiAiin v. EDWARDS.

Claim for work nnd labour dono. Verdict for plaintiff,

£6 3sl0d.
M0Y8E V. TKESON.

,

Aotion to recover £3 19s. 4d., monoy lent, Vcrd-'et for

plaintiff in the amount clnjned. Mr. H. Drivor for

doftndput , !

nonouon OF CAMPERDOWN v. OWEN.
J

Tbis waB an aotion to rccovor municipal rates. Tho

defence was that the property assessed was not ratablo,

being pai I of tho University paddocks. Tho question arose

whither this land carno vndor tho
'

category of exception»
mentioned in the lG3rd section of tho Mumcipimites' Act,
ond whether land vcjtcd.in tho Senate of tho University

was

exempt from taxation. His Honor hold that this land

wa» subjcot to bo taxed, and found a verdict for plaintiff,

£6 8B. Mr. Allen for defendant,
WWICirALITT OF LEICHHARDT V. BLACKHALL.

¡

Action to rccovor municipal rates. Dofendont did not

appear. Verdict for plaintitle,
11B. 6d.

MUNICIPALITY OF LEICHHARDT V. WESTBROOK. ,

An action (fa similar nature. Mr. Golo, who appeared

for defendant, obj'ected that tho rate bri never been legally
confiimed. Verdict for plaintiffs, £2 6B. Od. . .

,

MUNICH"ALITY OF LEICHHARDT V. LYXCH.

A similor cato. Verdict for plaintiffs, £3 7s. Od.
j

JlOIlOUOH OF VICTORIA V. SMITH.

Action to recover municipal rates. Defendant o dm it t I

a portion of the amount, but set up that as-regards thp
rcrna-'idcr ho wns not liable, bo'n'j only ono of three

tiustccs. Ve diet for pla'nt1'! for Os., end a norii"t ob

regards tho rcma'nder. Mr. Mo-riman tor plaint'Ts. ,

WARIlEN V. SLATER.

An action to recover for good» sold and dolivorcd. Ver-

dict for pln'ntiff, 17». 4d.

M'VEIOH V. HOOK.

Plaintiff WOB tho ownor of a Singer'« sowlng-mach'ne,
which ho stated ho had rented to defendant The landlord
of the latter distrained for rent, and among othor tlr'ngs

sold tho sowing-machine, and plaintiff now suil to recover

i 13 valuo. A written ogrcemont by which tho machino was

rented was made out in tho nnmo of Mr». Hook, a married

woman, nnd it wa» contendí I by défendant that tho
mach-'no was nevor rentil by him, end that ho hal no act
or part in it Phv'utiff was nonsuited. Mr. Fit»'iard'i^o
for plaintiff.

'

OAILDNER V. TJWTETl,

Plaintiff su-d to recover for damage done to a horso of

his, that hnd been gofà by a cow bolonyng to defen-
dant Verdict for pfa'ntiff, £5. Mr. Bull for pla' íúlf,

Mr. Merriman for defendant ,
ALLT AND ANOTHER V, CALDWELL.

Action for goods sold and delivorc 1. Verdict for pla'u
tifÎB, £8 19». Mr. H. Driver for plaintiff».

HEARD V. KOSH. '

Plaintiff sued to recover tho valuo of certain blind»,
a stove, and other goe 1B, aller-1 to have been purchase!
from defendant, but never deliver 1. A verdict for pla! I

(ifffor £4 10». was taken by agreement
.

.

LEVY V. CARROLL.

Plaintiff sued to mover
15s., tho pri

o of fivo tickots for
a eerta'n

benefit,
at 3i. each. Défendent averr 1 that ho

only received the liiko'i for sale, that ho nover lolil any of

them, nor used thom, but that ho return 1 thom to

pla-'ntilf. Verdict for defendant
HARDIMAN V. CONDEN. 1

Claim for work dono under a contract Pla'nllff claimed
£6 0s., but defendant odmittcd a liability of £2 9a. ODW.
Vddict for pla-'ntiff, £2 15B. I

HALL V. MOORE.
¡

Action (o rrrover ca"s on share». Vo: liot for pla-'n

tifT, £6. .
¡

CLARK V. REID.
'

,

Plaintiff Bucd to rccovor for got Is sold end dc'-'vorod.

A'erdict for pla'ntiff, 8s. 7Jd.
CHANDLER V. 1UYLESS.

Adlon to recover comm'ssion on tho falo of a publio
houso. Defendant plead-d that pla;utiff did not find 'a

purchaser witbin a rrasonablo
limo,

a» agre 1, and that tho
fnlewnflroado without tho intervention of plir'nliff. Ver-
dict tor plo-'ntiff, £2 10s. Mr. Marshall for pla'-iliff, Mr.
H. Driver for dofendant

8TAHKBY V. FOSTER.

Cle-'m for rent V' -diet for phvn'iff,£C.
CHANDLER V. HASLAM.

Action to recover commission on tho solo of a public
houeo. Vcidict for plamliff, £5. Mr. Marshall for pla'-i
(iff.

HOYLE V. FLENADY.

Claim» to rccovor for monoy lent. Plaintiff nonsuit: d.

HYAM V. MOORE.
Claim for goods sold and deli vored. Verdict for

plaintiff,
ono guinea.

GRAHAM V. CASHMAN.
Ac.'on on balance of account. The matter was settled

between tho parue», and a verdict was fotma"y enter; 1 for
tho plaintiff.

LAUNDRY V. COWIE.

Action to recover for good» Bold anddelivorod. Plaintiff
nonsuited. Mr. Pilchor for plaintiff, Mr. Marshall for
d' fendent. ,

i

XYNCII V. M'KINNON.
Cln'm for rent. Verdict for plaintiff, one guinea,

SHORTER V. FBllNANDEZ.
Action to recover £4. monoypaid. Plain tiff nonsuited.

Mr. R. Jonea for plaintiff, Mr. H. Driver for defendant

INSOLVENCY COURT.
WEDNESDAY.

BBFORB tho CHIBP COMMIBSIONER.

IN TUB ESTATE OF JAMEB FRICB OWEN.

A third mcet'ng. Mr. Cm tis (Curtis and Gannon)
pfjr;d for the irsolvent Tho following dobts wero

ved :-J. White, £3 9s. 4d. ; J. Summons, £2 18s. 7d.
;

O. Graham, £22 10s.
;

J. Tumor, £1 11s. 3d.
A claim for £10 was put in by Mr. D. Simpson, for work

and labour dono for insolvent in ondeavonring to effect a

composition w ith irsolvent's creditors. Mr. CurLIs opposed
iho clo-'ni.

His Honor said ho must have particular» of tho visita,
and work dono. It was úmo that something was dono to

prevent unseens.d practitioner» from going on doing tho
incalculable ,ioju./ to estates that thoy wero now doing
daily; tho moro so that tho samo mischief was being deno

by them in tho District Court», tha Judge» of which modo
the matter frequent subject of complaint.

The claim was ordered to stand over for furthor proof.
Tho official assignee (Mr. Sempill) read hi» report, com-

plaining that insolvent had not handed over to him tho
scrip and other properly of the estate. Nothing had bren
realized m tho estate, owing to insolvent having failed to

give necessary information.
Mr. Curtis said that insolvent had intended to bo present

at this meeting and to mako an offer of composition to his

creditors, but having missed the
train, could not bo in

attîndance. Tho heaviest of tho creditor» had been already
settled with. Ho must ask hi» Honor to adjourn the case
for a

day or two.
Hi» Honor adjourned the meeting to Friday next

IN TUB ESTATE OF WILLIAM CtlllNOVV AND BL1ZAI1ETH

CUHNOW.

A special meeting for proof of debts. Ono debt was

piovcd: Fcsq and Birrcll, £147 18s. 9d. The meeting
teiminatcd.

IN THE ESTATE OF THOMAS JOHN BARXBS.

A Bingle mooting, adjourned from th« 29th ultimo, One
debt was proved: H. P. Palser, £96 19». lid.

Tho official ass'°gneo read bia report, and stated that all
insolvent's propeity had been taken possession of under a

biH of sale. Bo bad been advised that much of it might
bo recovered, but a» tho creditor» wero not willing to movo
in the matter, ho was not inclined to proceed on his own

responsibility.
Tho mcel'ng toiminatcd.

SURRENDER.

George Brmcbley, of Botany Road, publican. LiabiU

tic3,£4t3 10s. 7d., of which £120 is secured. Assets, £5.
Mr. Sempill,-official assignee.

RULE NISI.

Thomas Cook v. David Stowart, of Muswellbrook,
butcher. Rcturnablo 20th November. Mr. Maekenzio,
official nesignco,

COURT BUSINESS.

Tkurcdny, November 0.-Accounts and plans for confli.nation in
the estate ol Thomas Hill and William Hurst. For ratification

or atherwlie ol creditors' directions in the estates of Stephen
Boyle and James Henry Bryant. Estates six months or more

under sequestration, in which no aecount current or plan of dis-
tribution has been filed, or further timo given for that purpose.
In the matter ol the Aot SO Victoria No. ¡o' ( Perry's Kstateo

Act),
considetalion ol account» and plans in tho estates ol Murray,
M'A nally, Byrnc3, Woodward, Reeves, Nowman, Town«, Mar-
chent, Davis, Cox, M'Donald, Hogan, Bird, Raeford, Harring-
ton, Callaghan, O'Doud, Fleming, Cross, Taylor, B&wkler, Len-
non, Polack, and William Bcurr.

MEETINGS OF CREDITORS.

Friday, November 7, at 11 a.m.-Before the Chief Commissioner:
John Muir, third meeting: Edward Ireland, third meeting-,

JraiC3 Coohrane, iii st meeting; Cjrllea Lloyd Throckmorton.
Hist mee Ing. Jame« Frico Owen,,adjourned third, from tho
5'h Ins* int.

Fiiday, November 7, nt 11 a.m.-Before the District Commis
sionc - : William Henry Bryan, second meeting, at Bathurst.

Saturday, November 8.-Holiday.
Monday, November 10. at 11 am.-Before tho Ch'cl Commis-

sioner: John Campbell, special meeting, for examination of
insolvent nnd witnesses.

Moniay, November 10, nt 11 a.m.-Before the District Com-
missioner : Alexander M'Millan, first and only meeting, at
Mudgee ; Michael James Downey, first and only meeting, at
Nudgeo

;
Geo Wah, first and only meeting, at Goulburn.

W-dnesduy, November 12, at li a.m.-Before lho ChielCom
mieiloncr : nenry Edward Stoke

,
third m-cting ;

the New
South Wale« Mslilluiy Company (limited), third meeting;Gcorgo Jamies Bickinboitom und James Caplin, third meeting -,

?Elizabeth Caldwell, first nnd only meeting ¡ Ilou-y Freemar
ßr«t nnd only meeting ;

John Bet naiconi, first and only meet-
ing ; Edmund Denis

eleary, flret meeting ; Charloi Cable and
Ilanry Coates Tickle, flm meeting ; Francis John Kelly, first
meeting.

Wednesday, November 12, at li a.m.-Before the District Com- i
missionir : James .Everingham, fliat and

only mcetlrj, at I
Wingham, Manning River.

APPLICATIONS FOB
CERTIFICATS», ¡CO.,

&C.
Tuesday, November 11, at 11 am.-Before the Chid Com-

missioner: Thornes Henry Dawson, 8amuel Ring, Jame«
'

Wilson, John
Cassidy, James Cooper, James

Sherwood, William
Olive, adjourned from tho 14th u timo; Montague Murray, ad-
journed from lho 14th ultimo; James Colley, adjourned lorn the

{

¿1st ultimo; Alexander Cameron, adjourned Irom tho 21st
ultimo

; William Hurst, adjourned from th« 28th ultimo ; John
Vichólas Bradley, udjourned from the 28th ultimo.

CENTRAL POLICE COURT.
AVEDNBBDAY.

I

BEFORE the FolicoMngiBi.ito, with Messrs. Love, Hunt, I

Curran, Solomon, and Eady. > I

Five persons were fined for drunkenness. '

'.i > Í

Martin Brady, charged with indecent conduct in Kin?
strcct, pleaded guilty, and was sontenc: d to bo imr.risoacd

oso month.

Margeret M'Elhoony and Brid-?etDaloy, wore summarily

convict-1 of stealing braid and frilling, valued at 2s. 3d.,

exposed for salo outsido llemy UenderBon's drapoiy shop
in Pitt-strcot, and cich was tentenccl to pay a penalty of

fis., or to ho -'ropihoncd threo days.
Threo pr!«onira wcro d-echarged and other threo were

remand; d,

On tho summons paper were ten cases. Edward Powoll,

omnibus di ¡vc, plead: d guilty torn information ia whioh

ho was charg.d willi ci
uelly ill-treating

a horse by driviné

him with sore fides, and was sentenced to poy a ponalty or

10s., with us. for expense of tho horse's livory, since ho was

seized by the inspector of tho Society for the Prevention of

. Cruelty to Animals. Of tho rest, two wera dismissed, three

wero postponed, and four wore not prosecuted. J

WATER POLICE COURT.
WEDNESDAY.

BEFORE tbo Wafer Police Magistrate, with Messrs. Spcncç,

Leiter, Smart, and Josephton. ,

Five pcrsonB wero fined for di unkenness., i

David M'Kenzio, apprehend d for protection,was ordered

to bo Btnt to tho Rcceiv'ug-houBO for Lunatic».
William Monis wa» brought before the Court on warrant,

charged with hav'ng committed bijamy. Accord'ng ti the

evidenre, p.'coner was maiiicd to Eliza Jrno Flmt on tho

13th October last by tho Rev. Mr. Sei'ors, his first
wife,

to

whom ho was mai.¡rd ten years before, boing sti" a^vo.

PrLoner, who admitted b's guilt lo tho apprehending con-

stable, was committed to tako bis trinl at tho noxt Court of

gaol delivery, to bo held on the 10th instant Bail allowei;

himself in £80, and two sureties in £40 each. I

SUMMONS SHEET.-Tho summon» sheet conto'ned 26

case 3, in which tho informations wcro laid by acting sub'

iuspecters Andcrion end Rawl-'nson. Tho offences were all

agamst the Police Act tho fines n>ug;ng from 1». to
10s,,

with coat» of Cou»t A wai rant wa» issu'd for tho appre
hiUBion of JoscDh Nowlend, who failed to appeir in pnswer

to a summons charg'ng him with using obsceno language.

THE AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION OF 1876.

THE following is tho proclamation of tho President of tho

United States nruouncinjr tho time and placo of hold'ng an

Intel jational Exhibition of Al ts, Manufactures, and Pro-
ducts of tho Soil and Mino, proposed to be hold in tho

United States !n tho year 1876, in commemoration of tho
declaration of tho Independence of the Unit'd States, on

tho One Hvndiedlh Anniveisaiy of the great ovent; to-

gether with a copy of tho general regulations relating to
mid International Erhibition:-

,

'

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UN:TED STATES OP

I AMEHICA.
A T-llOCLAMATION.

" Whereas by the Act of Congross approved March 3i J,

1871, providing for a national celebration of tho one hun-

dredth anniversary of tho Independence of tho United

States, by tho holding of an International Exhibition of

Arts, Manufactures, and Products of the Soil and Mine, in
the oily of Philadelphia, in tho year ono thousand eight
hundred and sovonty-six, it is provided OB follows :

' That whenover the President shall bo infoiard by tho
Government of the State of Pennsylvania that provision
has been modo for the erection of suitable buildings for tho

purpose, and for the exclusivo control by tho Commissioner
herein provided for of tho proposed Exhibition, tho Pr li

dc-nt shall, through tho Department of State, make pro-
clamation of the Bamc, sotting forth the time at which tho
Exhibition will open, und tho placo at which it wiU be

held ; and ho shall communicate to the Diplomatic Repre-
sentatives of all nations copies of the samo, togothor with

I such regulations aB moy ho adopted by tho Commissioners,

|

for publication in their respectivo countries
;

'

" And whereas his Excellency tho Governor of tho said

State of Pcrnsylvania did, on tho twenty.fourth day of

June, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, inform mo that

prov JBion has been mado for tho erection of said buildings
nnd for the exclusivo control by tho Commission pro-
vided for in tho eaid Act of the proposed Exhibition ;

''And whereas tho President of the United Statc3 Centen-
nial Commission has officially

informed mo of the date»
fixed /or the opening and closing of tho said Exhibition,
and (he placo at which it is to be held :

" Now, therefore, heit known that I, Ulysses S. Grant,
President of the United StateB, in conformity with tho

provisions of tho Act of Congreis aforesaid, do hereby
declaro and proclaim that there will beheld, at tho city of

Philadelphia^ in tho Stato of Pennsylvania, an íntorm
tional Exhibition of Arts, Manufactur

-,,

and Produota of

tho Soil and Minc, to be opened on the nineteenth day of

April, anuo Domini eighteen hundred and seventy-six, and
to bo closed on tho n'uetccnth day of Octcber, in the
samo year.

"

And, in the interest of peace, civilization, aid domestic
and international friendship and intercourse, I commend
the celebration and Exhibition to tho people of tho United
States

; and, <n behalf of this Govoi Jtnent end ptoplo, 1

cordially commend them to all nations who may bo pleated
to take part therein.

"In te.it'mony >heroof I have hereunto set my hand,
and caused tho Seal of the United States to bo affixed.

[l. B.] "Done at the City of Washington, this third

day of July, ono thousand eight hundred and

Eovcnty-tbree, end of tho Independence of tho United
States tho ninety-seventh.

"TJ. 8. QUANT.!
"By the President :

" Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State." !

THE PROPOSED AIR VOYAGE OF PRO-
FESSOR WISE.

,

t'From the Neto York Times.)
As the day approaches for Profesor Wise to make his

promised balloon ascent for a Transatlantic trip, the

probabilities of success or failure are more critically
considered. A measure of compassion also, we ven-

ture to add, is felt for the enterprising aeronaut, in

apprehension not only of the failure of the attempt,
but of the loss of the life of a man whose daring and
spirit of self-sacrifice seem worthy of a better end
than may await him. AB no less than two balloonists,
within the lost four months, have perished by

the
failure of their projects during their ascents it is not
without some emotion of sadness that we contemplate
the elaborate pi épurations made for this most pre-
carious of all such undertakings.

AVhat are the grounds on which Professor Wise
bases his hopea of success ? His professed ability
and skill to regulate the alternate ascent and descent
of his balloon, which are necessary to keep his air-

ship in the a:-serted current ot air, neither sinking nor
rising into adverse or cross winds-all

this, though
proved possible, is not to the point, and need not be
considered for a moment, unless it can be established
that there is during any season of the year, or say for
one month at a time, a persistent current at a given
distance irom the earth. Not to emphasize the pos
Libility of encountering cross or head winds, and
local storms, which may take the balloon hundreds
of miles westwardly or southwardly from her course,
ond bafllo all the calculations ol the aeronaut-and

passing by the effects on the gas-chambers of a

rucking tempest, with the resulting lois of gas by
percolation-it ought not to be forgotten that there
is an absolute want of evidence of the existence of
such an a'v-current as that on which Professor AVise
bnse3 his hopes.

The chief observations bearng on this subject were
made on the heights of Teneriffe, in the Canary
Islands, by her Majesty's Astronomer Royal for
Scotland, in the year 1858

; and he found such a w-nd

blowing there fer forty-two consecutive days, when
his observations ceDBtd. During this time

slightvariations in the course or actual blowing of the wind
occurred. But the wind observed on Tenerife in
1858 was doubtless produced by the heated area of 1
Northern Africa ond the consequent indraught. If
the observer in such a case should go 200 miles further

I

south on the African coast, he would arrive at the
" Cancer calms," a tranquil and almost motionless
atmosphere. Three hundred miles nearer to -the
Equator he would find the steady north-east
trade«,

'

blowing in a direction exactly opposite I

.' ?
'

I

'

to that of the -wind passing over Teneriffe.

Travellers on Teneriffe itself have observed a cold
j

polar current of air blowing under the westerly cu -

rent toward the Equator, and just as well defined a

wind as that pissing to the east. The argument of

Professor Wise as to the existence of this upper cur-

rent of air, drawn from the fact that he once went in a

balloon from St. Louis, 1(300 nvles in a north-eav.

wnid direction to Jefferson County, New York, seems

to usJinconcluBive to the last degree. To perceive its

weakness, it need only be reflected that on at leist

seventj -five days 'n the yenr, any balloonist ascend-

ing in| New York may go with equal directness to

Missouri. The "weather probabilities" issued from

the Signal Department in .Washington, say for the

poBt month,* will show an almost daily fluc-

tuation in the course of the winds, over the area

traversed by Wise and La Mountain in their air

voyage from St. Louis to New York ; and if the

aeronauts had ascended in their balloon the next day
after de cending in New York State, it ia just as

likely that they would Ipave been carried irresistibly
toward St. Louis as¡toward tho Atlantic Ocean.

/

One or two more facts >n regard to the wind, said

at a certDin height to blow eastwardly. According
to the calculations of the German physicist Mahlman,
at the mean latitude of the temperate zone in both

continents, the west w'nd was observed to blow 171
non-consecutive days out of the 1000 during which

he continued his observations. He could not predict
two days ahead what the direction of the wind would
be, the west wind divid'ig the 1000 days with six or

btveii other winds. According to the observation
of Plocidus Heinrich, made at Ratisbon, in Bavaria)
in May, June, and July, 1791, it was found that

tbrougnout those months at vatious time3, as* many as

seven, and in some cases eight, different currents of

air were simultaneously moving at different altitudes,
in altogether diverse directions. Now Ratisbon is

about the line of latitude at which Professor Wise
wiihe3 to cross the Atlantic. Whether he can wisely

anticipate meeting a persistent current of air all the

way from the American to the European coast, the
i scientific men of the country will have no difficulty in

determining. Even common sense, when informed of

the plain facts of the case, will be at no loss to per-
ceive the seeroiigly insuperable obstacles wr-:chbeset
the path of the aeronaut.

'

Tonspeak of the impracticability, os it was once

deemed, of ocean navigation by steim, and of the

ocean telegraph, and to argue, that the air-voyage to

Europe may be achieved, as «rere these enterprises)
in spite of the attendant difficulties, is really to say
nothing tu the pulpóse. Fer the reason that in this

balloon attempt, as was not the case in the others, the

piojpctor is at the mercy of the only element con-

cerned, and that is the proverbially fickle wind. To

control the movement of the balloon up or down, is

practically of no avail, where serietis advene windi

are encountered. Unless there is found the disputed
steady wind from America to Western Europe, of
which evidence has not

appeared,
the aeronaut who

leaves our shores may as easily descend on this conti-

nent as on any other, or be as likely to come down in

the ocean as anywhere on the land.

"
GENERAL REGULATIONS.

"First. Tho International Exhibition of 187C wi". be
held in Fairmont Park, >"n tho city of Philadelph'n, in the

year eighteen hundred and seventy-six. .

j

" Second. The date of opening of tho Exhibition will be
April 19,1876, nnd of closing will be October 19,1876.. ;

" Tb'^d. A cordial invitation is hereby extended to evciy
nation of tho earth to bo represented by its ai

ts, industries,

progress, and development
"Foarth. A formal acceptance of tbis ;nv itation is re-

quested previous to March 4,1874.
j" Fifth. Each nation accepting this invitation is ?

re-

quested to appo'nt a Commission, through which a1' mattejs
pertaining to its own interest! shall be conducted. For tho

pvpone ol' convenient intercourse and satisfnctoiy super'
vision, it is specially desired that ono member of each such
CommiBBion bo designated to reside at Philadelphia until
tho close of Exposition.

" Sixth. Tho privileges of exhibitors can bo granted only
to citizens of countries whoso Governments havo for-

mally accepted the invitation to bo represented and have
appointed the aforementioned Commission, and all com-

munications must bo made through tho Governmental
Commission».

;

'' Seventh. Applications for
spneo w ithin tho Exposition

Bu'ld'ngs, or in the adjacent buildings and grounds under
the control of the Ccnteruial Commission must bo made
previous to March 4,1875. ¡

"Eighth. Full diagrams of the buildings and grounds
will be furnished to tho Commissioner» of tho different
nations which shall accept the invitation to participate.

.

" Ninth. All article» intended for exhibition, in order to
secure proper position and classification, must bo in Phila-
delphia on or before J armai y 1,1876.

.' Tenth. Acts of Congress pertaining to custom-house

regulations, duties, &c, together with all special regula
i.ons adopted by the Centennial Commission in reference
to transportation, allotment of space, classification, motive
power, insurance, police rules, and othor matters necessary
to the proper display and preservation of materials, will
be promptly communicated to tho accredited representatives
of tho several Governments co-operating in the Exposition.

?-»^-^--?-«?

THE BRITISH FLEET AT CARTHAGENA.
WHEN the Titoria and Almansa were captured by the
Swiftsure and the German man-of-war Frederick

Charles, and brought to anchor at Escombreras, under
the guns of the fortresses of rebellious Carthagena, a

email British gun-boat, the Torch, carrying only four

guns, lay within the port. Preparations were made
by the excited rebels to recapture the Vitorit and
Almanea

; the Méndez Nunez, Numancia, Teutan,
and Fernando et Católico had their steam up, and the

men were all prepared to launch out. The Torch

slipped out of the port and went for orders to the
British war vessels outside. There lay the for^r

British vessels, Swiftsure, Triumph, Lord Warden',
and the little Torch, with the captured Vitoria and
Almansa moored under their lee, and a mixed squadron
of French, Italian, and American men-of-war looking
on. All round the anchorage bristled the tremendous
forts of Carthagena, armed with heavy cannon, and
manned by most

desperate people ; whilst outside,
with guns run forth and shotted, rode the strong In

tianeigente ironclads Méndez Nunez, Numancia, and
Teutan. The first of these carries six twelve-tonners
of the Armstrong pattern, and the second was still

more formidably equipped. Such was the tnUe-en
icènt-the ineuTgents vowing they would never allow
ihe captured vessels to be moved

;
the Admiral quietly

answering that he must take them to Gibraltar, since
Lobo couid not come to fetch them.

"

Fight as much
as

j ou like with each other outside," said stout Yelj
verton, "but keep well clear of me, and makeup
jovr minds that these vessels, which were caught
un the^r way to bombard peaceful foreigners, must
go with me to the Rock, The Intransigentes breathed
Hare« and fury at that message, and Bwore Uaxdc*
than ever that if the ships were so much as moved

i h ey would open fire from every gun in the forts ana

-ironclads. Our Admiral gave them forty-eight hourn
to realise the fact that what an Englishman sayB he
will do, end went steadily forward, making his pre-
parations. First of all the Lord Warden and thfe

I'orch towed out betweetfthem all the merchant ships
in the bay which would have suffered by the expected
fight. Then a couple of gunboats were stationed
ni comfortable range of Fort St Julian, and the Lord
AVarden ranged herself outside, conveniently neir
the rebel ironclads for using her battery and great
non beak. At dawn of day on the 1st, Admiral
Yelverton had deliberately settled to take the

captives out of the bay, and the Swiftsure ana

Triumph, Bister vessels, made accordingly their battle
toilette. Their guns were all charged,"their decks

: were cleared for the shock of ramming ; the tops were
barricaded with hammocks, and filled with sharp-
shooters ; every man was at his post, and everybody
believed a battle imminent, when the order was given
to get anchors and go. On shore, all along the fo^
iresses, end aboard of the insurgent ironclads, cor-

responding preparations were made. It looked 'a

thousand to one that Contreras and his Federalists
really meant fighting ; and if so, they had ship for

ship against us, and all the land artillery
and fighting men beside, for the foreign
men-o'-wtir had cleared from Escombrera, and
watched the strange spectacle well out of range.

But when the British Lion got fairly on his feet
and moved out they did not dare to fire. The
little Helicon went first, passing as coolly under the
" barrios "

as if it were in the Solent, and after her,
with a prize crew of blue'jackets on board, came

the Altona and Almansa, the British red ensign
flying at their peaks ; while the grim sisters Swift-
sure and Triumph brought up the rear. Within

easy range of the heavy artillery of the ports passed
ihe ship of her

Majesty, and then across the bows of
the Teutan, and right between the Méndez Nunez and
the Numancia, not a shot challenging their proud, im-

perious, resolute passage. Safe in their reputation,
more than ;n their Btrength, these ships of ours steamed

calmly beneath all the frowning embrasures, and under
the very noses of the furious Spaniards ; yet none were
so desperate among those who commanded the In-

transigentes as to fire upon the world-known
flag.

If they had done so Yelverton would have opened
upon the forts, captured or sunk the three armour

plated ships, and laid the ArBenalin ruins; sparing
as much as possible the town and lighthouse. That
was iu his last message, and though the enraged
rebels possessed five guns to one, they knew he
would keep this part of his promise as strictly as
the rest ; and the word was passed to let the

English lion go his way. Forth, therefore, went
the red ensign, not even these reckless and pas-
sionate men daring to stay it, and the captured men

o'-war were conveyed to Gibraltar without a musket
be<ng discharged, much to the disappointment of
Jack, who had made up his m<nd for a sharp brush
with the Don. '

ME. AIRTON's NEW APPOINTMENT.-The Pall
Mall Gc.ette,one of the most uncompromising of Mr.
Ajrton's censors, thus xemarkB on his

leaving the
Publio AVorks

Department to fill the position o

Judge Advecate-General :-«. The appointment o
Mr. Ayiton to his new office is announced to day
He is to be Judge Advocate-General. This p03t, the

precise nature and dutie3 ef wb'ch are probably
matters of some obscurity to most people, is described
in the ' Political Index as one of '

high honour and

great responsibility,' and the public, we fesl sure, wil1
be too heartily relieved at the disappearance of Mr.
Ajrton from the Office of Works to grudge him any
honour, however high, which withraws him into com-

parative seclusion. Little as is known of his
new office, there are some circumstances con-
nected with it which undoubtedly render the ap-
pointment an appropriate one.

"

The Judge Advocate
General haB no Colleague) nnd no department, and
though he mvst probibly have a clerk (whose position
wiH excite the profoundeit compassion from all who
«.fleet upon it), yet the large reduction which the

change w'U cfleot in the number of Mr. Ayrton'a offi-
cial subordinates cp^not but awaken satisfaction in
the nvndB of aU who feel for their fe^ow-creatures.
Again, a very much smaller number of the outside
public w;U probably be brought {nto contact with. Mr.
Ayrton in h<spresent post, than the crowds of archi-
tects, market gardeners, and others, who formerly had
dealings with h;*n

; end, in fact, his appointment to
this post seems to promise the minimum of human

suffering compatible with the presence of Mr. Ayrton
in office at all. - t<<

'
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THE LAND.

fFrom the ßvdnev Mail, November \.J

THE Committee appointed to inquire into the

best means of providing açainst the CONTAGIOUS

DI&EABKB of ANIMALS in ENGLAND have furnished

a i epoit embodying their recommendations. They-)

obEerve-"Some of the witnesses representing the

npricultural interest have nrged that all fat ani-,
mais imported from abroad should be slaughtered
at the port of landing, and that foreign store

animals should either be thus slaughtered or sub-

jected to a long quarantine. On the other hand,

streng representations have been made
by,

butchers and dealers that Buch an enactment
would discourage importation,

and tend to raise

the price of meat, especially in the inland towns."

Therefore setting aside the producers, and giving
mo%t favour to the views of the

_

butchers and

dealers, the committee in their wisdom, recom-

mend as follows :-" Your committee have come

to the conclusion that no change should be made in
the Act" (which admits foreign stock), "but they
recommend thatthe Privy Council should continué
to order the slaughter at the landing places of all

foreign animals imported from countries in which
cattle plague exists, or from which-there is reason

to fear it might be introduced." By way of

amendment, it was proposed
to add these words

\

"And fuither recommend that should stringent
measures be taken in the United Kingdom for

stamping out pleuro-pneumonia,foreign cattle com-

ing from all countries in which the fatal disease
exists shall also be slaughtered

at the port of

landing, as the committee are satisfied that no

inspection can guard against the introduction of

a disease which has so long and uncertain a

period of incubation." This waa lost by one

vote. Other amendments emanating from the

agricultural members of the Board were in-

effectual. Having thus left the way pretty
free for the introduction of disease into
the country, they make some recommendations
as to the manner in which it should be dealt with
when and where it appears : thus, in case of
cattle plague, local authorities should be em-

powered to slaughter infected animals of those
that are judged to have come in contact with

them, compensation being given to owners. In
case of pleuro they recommend the slaughter of

all affected cattle with compensation. In case of

sheeç-pox and glanders the same recommenda-
tion is made. The action of the foot-and-mouth
disease being so subtle, and its prevalence so

great, the committee recommends a withdrawal
of the orders now in force restricting the move

ment of cattle and the stoppage of markets;
they think that the exposure for sale and travel-

ling of infected cattle should be made a punish-
able offence, and that a higher rate of compensa-
tion would have the effect of encouraging owners

to disclose the presence of disease, and consent to

t'ie slaughter of infected animals.
This report was followed by the passing of the

following ßhort Act before Parliament separated :

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES (ANIMALS) ACT. I

At the Council Chambor, AVhitehall, tho 2nd day of

August, 1873, by tho Lords of her Majesty's most honour-
able Privy Council. Present, Lord President, Mr. Forstor.
The lords nnd others of her Majesty's most honourable

Privy Council, by virtue and in exercise of tho powers in
them vested under the Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act
18G9 (in this order referred to as the Act of 1869), and of

every other power enabling them in this behalf, do order1,
and it is hereby ordered as f OIIOWB :- !

1. This order may be cited as the Animals (Amendment)
Order of 1873.

2. This order shall tako effect from and immediately
after tho thirty-first day of August, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three ; and words in this order have
(he same meaning as in the Aot of 1869. i

pLEtmo-FNBUMONiA.-3. Every local authority »hall
cause all cattle affected with pleuro-pnenmonia within
their district to be slaughtered. ,

The provisions numbered 1, 2, and 3, of Article 31, and
Articles 32, 33, and 34, relating to compensation of the
Animal» Order of 1871, shall have effect in case of

slaughter under this Article of this order.
j

FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.-4> Foot-and-mouth disease
shall not be deemed to bo a contagious or infectious disease

within either of the following Articles of tho Animals
Order of 1871, namely-Articles 19 and 27.

j

Any regulations made
by

a local authority under the
said Article 27, as far OB they relate to foot-and-mouth
disease, are hereby revoked.

6. Whero an animal becomes affected with foot-and
uioutb. <l:.-cobU »hilo expotral, or pUeetl, ur tHltXlg Curried,

led, or driven, as in section fifty-seven of tho Act of 1869
mentioned, it may, notwithstanding anything in that sec-

tion, be, with a license of an inspector of the local autho-

rity authorised to issuo tho same, but not otherwise,
moved for purposes of feeding, or watering, or other ordi-

nary purposes connected with tho breeding or Tearing ef

animal», to any land or building in the occupation of the
owner of tho animal, or for slaughter to tho nearest
slaughter-house or some other slaughter-house approved by
the lecol authority.

The form given in the second schedulo to this order, or
a form to the like

effect,
with such variations as circum-

stances require, shall be used.

REVOCATION.-6. The orders and part of an Order of
Council described in the first schedulo to this order, and

any regulations made by a local authority under that part
of

any order, aro hereby revoked
: Provided that nothing

m this order »hall invalidate or make unlawful anything
dono under the said aiders and part of an order and regu-
lations:, or interfere with the institution or prosecution of

any proceeding in respect of any offence committed against
or any penalty or forfeiture incurred under the same.

,

We deem it important to give these particulars
since the nature of legislation concerning disease
has a marked influence upon our prospect of

recommencing the importation of foreign stock.1

It is as we stated some time since, that a very
DEFECTIVE AVHEAT CROP IN ENGLAND AND
FBANCE would make those countries competitors
in the market this year, and would probably lead
to a strong demand for colonial wheat during the
year 1874. England will require thirteen million

,

quarters instead of the customary ten, and
France, who is usually a seller, will be a buyer.
The usual demand of England tests the powers of

European and American supply pretty severely.
America, Bussia, Germany, France, Italy, Bel-
gium, Egypt, Spain, seDd her all they can spare,
and therefore when an extra quantity Í3 wanted,
the price offered attracts the grain from greater
distances, as have lately seen in the case of South
Australia, whose surplus is in course of being
absorbed. England has produced an average of
29 9-10th bushels, or

3,329,500 acres ; instead of
34 bushels, and if inferiority of quality be taken
into consideration, the crop will be found to
be 25 per cent, below the average. Doubtless,
this intelligence will induce the South Australian
farmers to sow a greater breadth of land with
wheat, and it becomes a question with our own

farmers whether they will not do the same. If
it pays the farmers of South Australia to send
crain to

England, it will pay for the New South
Wales farmers to grow wheat, since they may be
assured of a profitable return provided they
cultivate carefully. Wheat at 6s. and 6s. 6d. a

bushel is a good crop, when from 30 to 40 bushels
an acre can be relied on ; but it would not be
desirable for aDy one to depend exclusively upon
this, or upon any one crop. He who is wise will
distribute his favours.

The report of the SPRING SHOW of the
NATIONAL AGBICULTUP AL SOCIETY of VICTORIA
is now before us, and will be found abridged in
our present issue. The show consisted of horses,
which Avere fair as to number and quality ; cattle,
which formed

"

the feature "

of the Jive stock and
surpabsed anything previously shown ; sheep,
being a scanty show of fine wool varieties, but an
admirable one of the coarse wool breeds

; and pigs
and dogs. Asa whole the show is well speien
of, and evidences are advanced on the part of the
society which we are glad to observe.

Our Chief Inspector of Stock, while on leave
of absence, has been using his pen for the benefit
of the Bátish farmers. He has summarised his
report to the Assembly here respecting the re-

sults of INOCULATION FOR PLEURO-PNEUMONIA,
and given it to the Veterinarian. The conclusion
he draws from New South Wales experience is
entirely at variance with the

prevailing opinion
at home ; but, neveitheless, his paper is respect-
fully received, and perhaps may have some effect
in modifying that opinion. Seeing that the Go-
vernment, however, has determined against half
measures, as our reference to the subject in
another paragraph will show, the paper appears
a little too late.

In a letter to the Times
concerning the con-

veyance through milk of the poison germs of
typhuB from sewaged grass to the consumer. Air.
Smee, a celebrated London surgeon, nim? a blow

fit the theory of manuring which somewhat invali-

dates the strength of his reasoning. He says that
"he has long known that the use of

putrid
manures affect the quality of vegetables-that is

to eay, affects them deleteriously." It is hard to

say what this means, for all manure is putrid.
We are well aware that it is ordained that the

gases disengaged in the process of decay are taken

up by the leaves and roots of plants, and ao pre-
vented from becoming hurtful. Until a substance
is decomposed, it cannot be availed of by the

plants that are to feed upon it, and we are not

accustomed to suppose that edible plants are

likely to chance their nature by taking up elements
that would place them amongst the poisonous .

plants. i '>

It is strange that a scientific man should ven-

ture to contradict the experience of centuries,

.upon what must appear very insufficient evi-

dence. Had he suggested his doubta on .the
subject, and recommended it to some learned
body as one that might be further tested by ex-

periment, he would have been acting more1 in

conformity with the practice of his brethren.
His remarks as

applying
to sewage are singu-

larly inappropriate, since of all manure applied
to the soil sewage is least decomposed. Usually
there is no check between the closet-one end',o£

the system, and the land at the other. It < is

very rarely twenty-four hours on the road. ' "

Our readers will be glad to know that a good
understanding has been arrived at between the
people of Kicnmond and Windsor and the Agri-
cultural Society of New South Wales relative to
the TEIAL OF IMPLEMENTS AND M.OÜGHIHG MATCH

to be held in March next. The proposal of ltixo

society has been responded to heartily by the

principal inhabitants and agriculturists, and sub-
stantial prizes are promised. If the experiment
answers expectations Wisdsor will be selected as

the next locality for such a gathering, and In
time it is probable that the affair may swell to

greater proportions.
'

t

It appears that another addition has been made
to our breeds of SILKWORMS in the shape of' the
grain of the most valuable or "the very Dest?']of
the Italian spinners, brought by the Baroda to
Signor Antonia Spagni, and by him lodged with
the secretary of the Agricultural Society for dis-

tribution. Already portions of the grain haye
been forwarded to gentlemen and ladies who are

known as being interested in sericulture ;? but
still there is a remainder awaiting any persons
who will promise to give it a fair trial and have
food in readiness. It is important that this gift
Bhould be made the most of.

It has now for some years been the custom of
the gentlemen named below, who are practical
English steam-plough farmers, to sell off their

crop before harvest. These sales are amongst the
events of the season. The following is an account
of what was realised this year by the sales :

Among the really wonderfully examples of steam-power
husbandry existing in this country aro the farms of Mr.
Mr. E. T. Middleditch, of Broad Blunsdon, Swindon, Wilt-

shire, and Mr. John Prout, of Sawbrideworth, Hertford-

shire; on both of which there have now been many years
of experience in annually selling off the whole of tho oropp
ing, including straw na well as grain, produced by deep
steam tillage and artificial manuring. Last week we re-
corded the fact that Mr. Middleditch's sale this year
realised £5149 16s. 5d. for 333 acres of wheat, 50' acree

of barley, 98 acres of oats, 37 acres of heans, and a breadth
of lattermath. The wheat averaged £11 10s. per acre,
including a 32-acro field of rovitta or cone wheat of £15

per acre, and another at £15 17s. 6(3. per acre. The
buyers had to harvest and remove the crops. Tho 650
acres of produce were competed for by two hundred
purchasers.

'

( ¡

Mr. Prout's salo on Blount's and Sweets Dew Farms,
took place on the 8th August. There was, as usual, a very
large company, Mr. T. C. Scott in tho chair at rthe

luncheon, and Mr. E. Sword« OB the auctioneer. The pro-
duce included 306 acres of wheat, and 62 acres tof oats,
with the whole of the straw as the cropB stood, 50 acres of
second-cut clover, four stacks of clover hay, and twelve
staoks of wheat straw. The Chchnttford Chronicle sa*s :

" The sale began with 34 acres revitts in the Home Field :

they made £9 12s. 6d. to £10 10s. All the revitts looked

remarkably well ; and indeed, the crops altogether were a
most beautiful sight, a specimen of fine clean shorn culti-

vation, and it must have been a pleasure to Mr. Sworder to
ride through the fields. The revitts in Broad Field) 17
acres, made £10 12s, Gd. and »16 loa. Ali the wheats were
«old with'the straw. Brook Field, red wheat, 16 acres,
made £9 12e. Cd. and £9 15s. (here the wheat looked rather

thin). Beadle's Field, 52 acres revitta. mode &Q ta ill.
ifoxk bpnng, 28 acres rovitts, made £11 bb.ia £12 2s. 6d. ?.

Blackacre Field had 38 acres Tartarian black
oats, made

£6 5s. to £8 2s. 6d. AVhite Moor, 69 acres red wheat, made
£7 7s. Gd. to £9 2s. 6d. ; some of these lota were thin. The
Home Field, 13 acres black oats sold for £10 and 410

fis.,

fine heavy crops; and 13 acres revitts, in tho some field,
made £11 and £11 2s. Gd. Six aoro3 revitts in Cowcroft
made £13 l£s., an excellent crop. In CroBs Field, 9 acres
revitt wheat mode £12

15s., and 10 acres made £14 2s. 6d.,
the highest price of the day. Throe lots of red wheat, 6
acres, made £7 10s. ; and two lots of 8 acres each made £8
and £11 2s. 6d. In Dudley Field, 42 acres red wheat made
£11 to £13."

_

THZ SPANISH LNSTJBOENT SHIPS. - The following
extracts are from a letter by a naval correspondent of
the Tim««, dated Carthagena, August 21 :-" On ¡the
19th, Vice-Admiral Sir Hastings Yelverton, "while
proceeding in his galley, in tow of the Lord Warden's
steam pinnace, to the French ironclad Beine Blanche,
lying in Carthagena harbour, to return the call oí the
French captain, was fired at from one of the fortson
the left-hand side of the harbour, the short

passing;
over his boat and into the sea a hundred yards or,

se

beyond. The Admiral took no notice of it, believing,
as I am told, that it was not intentional. It is not
unusual for the Reds to let off a random gun ; and
since my last letter, several shot and shell have
dropped a few yarda clear of her Majesty's ship
Triumph and the outermost shipping in Escombrera
Bay, where the Helicon brought up this morning
from Gibraltar. Possibly, the firing of a gun now

and then, even when no enemy ia ia in sight, gratifies
the military pride and cheers up the martial ardour of
the insurgents. Several attempts at treachery have
been discovered in the mixed torceBof General'Con
treraz, two instances of which have come to my notice.
On the morning oi the 18th the hawsers of the MtnoUt
Ktmes were found cut through, and several of the guns
in position facing inland found to be double charged
and double shotted. The commandant of the bat-

tery was immediately arrested on suspicion of neglect
of duty or tampering with the ordnance with the
object of their becoming disabled. As several
spies have been detected bringing in com-
munications from the investing forces the strictest
orders have been issued in respect to them, and a
notice given that in future all spies will be shot.
This has arisen from the discovery of a letter from
General Martinez Campos to the officers and men of the
regular army within the walls of Carthagena, who had
been seduced from their colouro-partly, perhaps, in

consequence of circumstances not within their control
-offering the officers the privilege of retaining their
respective ranks and swords, and the rank and file
free pardon, together with a

hearty welcome. Sa
little is there of good faith among the Intransigente
party that each individual is watching his neighbour»
and General Contreras himself is constantly watched
by his colleagues. Her Majesty's gun-vessel Lynx,Commander Keats, which vessel was detained at
Gibraltar on her pasB&ge homewards from the Persian
Gulf in consequence of Spanish affairs, left the
squadron in Escombrera Bay last night for Gibraltar
and England, taking despatches for transmission
to Malta by the next Southampton mail. I hear
that the British Admiral is determined not
to give the rebel ships up until theinsurrection in Carthagena is over, as from the sore-

ness naturally felt by Contreras and his party towards
the Geiman and English in stopping his little naval
raid, they might feet inclined to retaliate upon the
few English subjects now in their power, which.
might bring about complications it ia desirable to
avoid. The ships of war ot various nations now inEscombrera Bay are :-English - Lord Warden,
Triumph, Swiftsure, Torch, and Helicon; United
States-Wabash

(flag
of Hear-Admiral Case, probably

leaving ahortly for Barcelona), and Waohusetts,which remains here ¡ Italian ironclads-Roma
(flag of

Vioe-Admiral Baron di Brochetti), Veneiia (flag of
Bear-Admiral Monale), and despatch boat Anthion.
The Italian ironclad San Martino left last night '"for

Malaga. The French
despatch vessel Renard arrived

on the 10th from Oran, and left again the same day,after communicating with the Reine Blanche, which
is still ly'ng in Carthagena harbour. Her Majesty'sships Pallas and Bapid are at Barcelona, the Hut is
at valencia, Pheasant at Malaga, Pigeon and Cruiser,

~

together with the detached squadrop, st Gibraltar,and the Invincible at Cadiz. Owing to the
timelyintervention of Commodore Werner and her Majesty's

ship Swiftsure, Malaga was saved from bombardment
by sea and

sacking by land, and yet thejauthor of thisbold and independent stroke is disavowed by his
Government, and ia about to be tried by court
martial. There can be no doubt that, whatever may ,Äbe the result with his Government, the voice of the

-

civilized world will be in his favour.
, ¡ \\

,
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GOVERNMENT
jl^Pb NOTICES.

Dopartmont of Publie AVorks,
Railway Branch,

Sydnoy, 31st Ootobor, 1873.

rfi OVEBNMENT RAIL AV AY 8.

GREAT SOUTHERN, AVESTERN, and RICHMOND

LINE8.

PRINCE OF AVALES' BIRTHDAY,
10TH NOVEMBER, 1873.

On (ho nbovo day EXCURSION TICKETS will bo
-issued at nil Stations, at a singlo faro for tho double jour-
ney, availablo for return on tho day of issuo only, for dis

^
teneos not exceeding 16 miles.

*'

i For distances over 15 miles, (ickots ata singlo faro for tho

'r

tiemblo' journey will bo issued by tho 6.0 and 6.10 p.m.
- Trains on tho 7th instant, nnd by through Trains on tho
- 8th ead 10th inatant, availablo for return until and on

, TUESDAY, tbo 11th instant.
JOHN RAE,

Commissioner for Railway?.

i, ! Department of Land»,
. ',. Svdnoy, 3Ut Octobor 1873.

PARISH
ROAD.-His Excellency tho Qovomor,

with tho advico of tho Executive Counoilj having
! deemed it expedient to opon and mako tho Parish Road
mentioned in tho Schedule appended hereto,

to bo main
,'tained at tho expense of tho parishes through which it

, passes : Notico is hereby given, that in accordant» with tho

provisions of tho Act 4th AVilliam IV., No. li, plans and
'

booka of refcrenco showing tho intended lino of tho road in
1 question aro now deposited at tho Office of tho Survoyor
I Genoral in.Sydncy, and at tho Polico Oflioo mentioned.

r,;>It,is requested that any vvoll-grounded objections that
v

may exist to tho formation of tho road in question may bo
L transmitted in writing to tho Clerk of tho Executive
*

'Councilwithin ono month from this dato.

¿ '. By his Excellency'» command.

I- ,
I JAMES S. FARNELL.

J i I '
'

:
«

-

,
i

.

SCHEDULE RKFBRRBD TO.

No. 73-1514.'- Description of Road: Morrison's Road,
from tho north-western boundary of M. Simpson'» land,

( which is part of AV. Curlcs's grant of 30 nore», along tho

c
Borth-oostom boundary of that grant und Jas. AYeaver's

* 30v acres grant, crossing tho road from tho Parramatta

JtRivor to tho Common, and along (ho nortli-oastern boun
' darle« of C. Blaxland'» and Mrs. Dclango's to a fonco

1 within N. Bayloy's 110 acres grant, and about 10 chains 65
-link« from tho eastern corner of J. Callaghan'» 60 acre», in
. tho Municipality of Rvdo. Namos of reputed Ownors or

'.Occupiers thiough whoso proporty tho Road passes: C.
* Blaxland, J. Beasley 30 acres,

J. Callaghan SO aero», Mr».
" Dolango, N. Bayley 110 acres, and roadway. Polico Office

, at which tho plan and book of roforonco has been lodged :

v Bydo.

H
ARBOUR WORKS, LYTTELTON, NEAV

ZEALAND.

.;,
TENDERS will bo received ntthiBOfllco up to 4 p.m.

on WEDNESDAY, Novombor 12th, for tho following
"works:

Breakwater and AVharf-Offioore' Point,
i Breakwater-Nax-al Point

Jetty-Tunnel Mouth.
Tondors must be oddrossed " To tho Secretary for Publia

. .Works, Canterbury-, Now Zealand," and marked' outside

.

with ono or moro of tho abovo headings.
Plans and specifications may bo seen at this Office, and

aj tho Provincial Publie Work» Office, Dunodin, on and
¿fter September Ißt

Telcgraphio tondors, similarly addressed and marked,
will bo received if sent through any telegraph office in Now

' Zealand by noon of tho samo date, provided that written

tenders in duo form aro posted (as shown by tho post mark)
'

on the previous day, Tuesday, Novombor 11th.

WALTER" KENNAAVAY.

Secretory for Publio Works.

Pnblio Works Office, Christchurch.
Now Zealand, August 21,1873.

NOTICE.
I

Photographie copies of tho plans of tho Lyttelton Har-

bour AVorks can bo Boon at the office of the SÏDNBV
MORNINO HBRALD.

i T*rr o T_ i o B1

i LYTTELTON HARBOUR WORKS, NEW .

ZEALAND.

Time for reception of TENDERS ia extended to
: NOVEMBER 12th, at tho sam» hour, and undor tho
L «arno condition» as before

WALTER KENNAWAY,
Soorotaryfor Public Work».

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

T

THE UNITBD INSURANCE COMPANY.
(Firs and Marine.)

Capital, £600,000-unlimited liability.

HEAD OFFICE : 276, Qoorge-»treot, Sydney.

DIRECTORS :

. Tha Hon. E. C. Weeko», Esq , M.L C, Chairman.
- j;B. Cottell, Esq. J. B. Rundle, Esq.

< O. B, Dibbs, Eeq. Richard Hill, Esq., M.P.
>t "> M. Alexandor, Eeq.,
t LONDON AOBNT:
? 3. B. Watt, Esq., No. 6, East India Aveme. >

MELBOURNE AQENT :

John Wateon, Esq., No. 60, CoUins-atroet Weat
Policio» issued in both branohe» of Fire and Marine

Iwruranco at the lowest cnrront rates.

>
'

i '?

'. WILLIAM RAE, Manager.,

i 1UTTÜAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

c ?
- AUSTRALASIA.

¡
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

~i For MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE, ANNUITIES,
., aad ENDOWMENTS.

"PBtKcrPAi, OPMOB-247, GEORGE-ST., SYDNEY.
'. ; DutKcroRS :

Tho Hon.' S. D. GORDON, Esq., M.L.C., Ohoirman.

A. Hi RICHARDSON, Esq. Doputy-Chairnwn.
'

'

O. Wigram Allen, Esq., (
John Fruzor, Esq.

< M.L.A. M. B. Pell, Esq.
J '

H.'G. Alleyne, Esq., M.D.
|

; r PnwuirAL MEDICAL OFFICER:
1> ANDREW MOFF1TT, Esq., M.R.C.S., Eng.,

L.R.C.P., Lond.
SOLICITOUS

:

. Messrs. M'CARTHY and ROBERTSON.
With Agents in all tho principal towns throughout the

colony.

fgr POLICIES are unchallongoablo on any ground,
except fraud

;
PREMIUMS nro moderato, Tabloa ooim

'

prohonsivo, and THE WHOLE OF THE PROFITS
'

solong to the mombors.

_J. C. REMINGTON, Soorotary.

HE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Established A.D. 1825.

Head Offloo, Georgo-streot, Edinburgh.
' ' SYDNEY BRANCH, 276, GEORGE-STREET.

LOCAL DIRECTORS :

Richard Jones, Esq., ohairman.
< J. de V. Lamb, Esq. Henry Prinoo, Esq.

Edward Flood, Esq.
'

Medical Reforcé : J. C Cox, Esq., M.D.

Tho following results wero oommunioatod in the Roporfc
'

' for yoar ending 16th November, 1872 :

Amount proposed for assurance during tho yoar
1872 (2353 proposals).£1,426,665

,- Amount of assurances accepted during tho year .

1872 (1965 policios). 1,190,463
-

Annual premiums on now policios during tho

yearl872. 40,660
Claims by death during tho year 1872, oxolusivo

of bonus addition». 334,249
Amount of assurances accepted during tho last

fivoyears. 6,627,*62
Subsisting assuranocs at 16th Novombor, 1872

(of which £983,419 is re-assured with other

offices). 17,244,084
. ANNUAL REVENUE, upward» of £700,000.

ASSETS, upwards of £4,000,000.

1 . This Company is one of tho largest and most successful
of the Lifo Assurance Institutions of Great Britain. It ho»

acquired a marked character for liboral managemont, and

has, in foot, originated all tho moro liboral conditions arid

, agreement» with assured person» adopted of late years, and
'

wül continuo to do so whore the bonouts are real and involyo
no unsoundncss in principal.

'

A DIVISION OF PROFITS is madoovery five yoar«.
At the Eighth Division in 1870, not loss than £700.000
was added to oxiating policies by way of bonus. The

SYSTEM OF DIVISION ie peouliarly advantageous to

young Uves.
THE COMPANY'S BUSINESS YEAR will close on

15th NOVEMBER, and in ordor to socuro the 'advantage
of this year's entry to the profit soborno, proposals should

be lodged with the agent» on or beforo that dato. The

next division of profits will take place in 1875.
The RATES OF PREMIUM aro modorate, and looking

to tho facilities and advantages afforded, aro undoubtedly
more advantageous and loss expensive than those of any

< Other office transacting tho same class of business.
A "STANDARD" POLICY

is

UNCHALLENGEABLE,
«ccording to the resolution of 1861, on any ground what-

ever connected with the original documenté on whioh the

assurance was effected, after it has endured five year» ;
and

..- that without application to tho Directors or utnor form»,

evidence of age naviag been produced.
THIRTY DAYS OF GRACE aUowod forpayment of

?iwnfums, but FORFEITED ASSURANCES may be

BÏVTVED within THIRTEEN MONTHS, under very
liberal conditions.

Fijll prospectus«», and any information required, may b»

obtained at the Sydney Office, or any of the Agencies.

WILLIAM RAE, Agent and ßexottUrr,

N
EAVOASTLE ALNWICK COAL MININO CO.

(Limited).
To ho incorporated hy Aot of Parliament.

Capital, £60,000, in 60,000 Shires of £1 emoh;
fivo BhilliugB on

application, fivo shillings
on

tillutiuont;
tho hillanco tit threo and six months.

PltOVlBIONAI, COMMITTRB-.
Tho non. AV. M. AUN O LU
Frofefsor SMITH,
ROI

J(

Truatcos,

ROBERT J. KINO, EBO., O'Connoll-Btroot.
JtíllN K. STREET, Eso,., (Moss«. Stroot, Norton,

and Co.)
JOHN YOUNG, EB<I., Contrnotor.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.-Tho MINE
HAS BEEN DRAINED in tiecordinoo with tho torma

of Prospectus. A TARTY OF MINERS aro now

mining sumplo BLOCKS OF COAL, and tho publie uro
invitedto INSPECT THE MINE THEMSELVES.

AYc dcairo to call tho attention of invcstorj to tho liboral
tcniifl of tho abovo Prospootua, which offors tho best in-
ducement of any Coal Company yot proposoel to tho
public

CHATFIELD and MACKENZIE,
09, 1'itt-BtrooL

PUBLIC NOTICES.

H AAVK.BS AND COMPANY

BuccoBSore to

Buchan ThoniBOB,
Auctioneers and Commission Agents,

Livery and Bait Stable

HORSES AND CARRIAGE8 OF ALL DESCRIP-
TIONS ON HIRE AT CURRENT RATES,

THE STABLES, BLIGH-STREET; and YARDS,
246, P1TT-STREBT._

HORSE BAZAA R
JOHN STEAVART, ArETBRINARY SUR-

GEON, is prepared to undertako tho SALE of Horsos and
other Livo Stook, Carriages, Saddlory, io., by auotion or
otherwise, on bia premiso*, 200, l'itt-stroot, opposite
Tnttorsall 9 ¡ also nt Campordown, or olsowhcro, as re-

quired.
Moro than ordinary caro will ho taken to oxhihit ovcry

lot in its trtio colours, and no attempt to miaload oithor

buyer or scllor will bo countenanced in any way. Salo*
will always oonimonoo punotually at the timo notified.

Tho auctioneer will confino "himsolf striotly to »(roney
business, novor, cither directly or

indirootly, buying to soil

again.

NEW SOCIETY.
CITY AND SUBURBAN BUILDING AND

INVESTMENT SOCIETY, No. 2.

TO CLOSE ABSOLUTELY IN TEN YEARS, OR
POSSIBLY SOONER.

Estimated valuo of Share, £100.
Keiran«! Foo, 5s por share.

Subscription, 10B por Bharo por calendar month.

Redemption, 17s ditto ditto ditto.

To gontlcmon in offices, and tho industrioaa olosws, this

Institution offors a ready moans of invosting monoy, ulti-

mately to return n
gooil profit, and it givos an oxcollont

opportunity to parents desirous of making a provision fur

children.

Tho funds being advaneod on approved soouritios

amongst tho shareholders, and a monthly sum repaying the

Society, in a few yoars tho property advaneod upon roTorts

to the borrower.
A GENERAL MEETING OK THE SHARE-

HOLDERS wnB hold on tho 8th October, whim tho
SOCIETY AA'AS FORMED, tho ruloB passed, and tho
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION MEETING fixed for MON-

DAY, 10th NOA'EMBEE, but boing now declared a

PUBLIC HOLIDAY, payaient will bo received on

TUESDAY, 11th instant.

ÍBT FOR SHARES, ProspoctuB, Rulos
(6d), and all

information, apply to the undoraigneel, at tho otlico, 207,
Gcorgo-strect, opposite Hunter-street.

JOHN PURKIS,
Soorotary.

IN
THE will of JOSEPH DAVISON, doooased,

pursuant to tho Trust Property Act of 1802,
NOTICE is hornby givon, that Creditors and othors having
dobts or claims upon or affecting tho cstato of J*soph
Davison, Uto of Baltic-street, Nowtown, noar Sydnoy,
in tho colony of Now South AVales, labourer, who diod on

tho thirteenth day of July last, and whoso will has boen

duly proved in tho Snpromo Court of the said colony, in ita

Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, aro required to Bend particulars
of thoir debts or olaima to HENRY NUNN HOWE, of
tho Missenden Road, Nowtown, aforesaid, brioklayor, and
JOSEPH NOAKE BANKS, of tho Town Hall, Now-
town, aforesaid, clerk, tho executors of tho said

estate,
or to

tho undersigned, on or before the fifth day of Docombor noxt,
after which doto tho said oxeoutora will proceed to distri-

bute tho assets of tho said deceased amongst tho
parties

entitled thereto, having regard to tho dobts or claims only
of Which they may then bavo had notico.

Dated at Sjdnoy this third day of November, A.D. 1873.

CHARLES SMITH JONES, Solicitor for tho Bxeou

tors, 17-1, Pitt-street, ¡sydney.

MORT AND CO.
CIRCULAR QUAY, SMDNEY,

WOOL BROKERS,
LIVE STOCK AND STATION AGENTS,

1

SHEEP AND CATTLE SALESMEN.

LIBERAL ADVANCES on WOOL, SHEEPSKINS,
TALLOAV, HIDES, LEATHER, TIN, and other
MINERAL ORES, and any othor Colonial Produce

Bonaignod to them for Sole in Sydnoy,
or for Shipment to

their agents, Messrs. W. MORT and CO., London.

T> U B L I C NOTICE!!.!

Mosers. FARMER and COMPANY desire to intimato
that thoro in no alteration in thoir MAIN SHOP in PITT

STREET, excepting tho temporary entronco, vrhioh ia

rendered perfectly secure by the oovorod-in way from tho

pavement.

VICTORIA HOUSE, Ootober 14th, 1873._

MR. PEDLEY, Dentist, lato of 12, Goorgo-Btreet,
Honovcr-squnro, London, doaiios to announco his

arrival in Sydnoy, where ho is prepared to practiso tho

system of Medora Surgical and Mechanical DENTISTRY,
which secured for him tho most distinguished patronage In

England. Temporary address, Asher's Cottage, Manly Boaoh,

5 COLONIAL MANUFACTURERS.-The Sydnoy
Auction and Commission Rooms will bo

reidy
for

tho reception of Colonial-mndo goods, on MONDAY, tho
9th November instant. MANUFACTURERS, who may
bo dceirous of attracting tho notico of tho PUBLIC to
their productions, with a view to increased consumption,
will pleiiEe communicate with AV. B. CAMPBELL, 784,

George-street.

ERSONS ABOUT LEAVING SYDNEY, and
desirous of avoiding the publicity of an auction salo,

will bo liberally treated with for tho purchaso of their

household furniture IN ONE LOT, for cash, and may re-

tain possession until tho day of thoir departure.
AV. if. CAMPBELL.

Sydnoy Auotion and Commission Rooms,
781, Goorgo-Btroot.

AVNERS 0ÍMERCHANDISE, who havo no prouii
nent place of business, will find it advantageous to

arrango with AV. B. CAMPBELL for tho Balo of thoir

goods, «t tho SYDNEY AUCTION and COMMISSION

ROOM, 784, Georgo-Btreot.

/GEORGE BUCHANAN (established 1853), Doaler in

VJT Old Rails ; Negotiator of Contracts for New Rails,

Railway and Tramway Rolling Stock and Plant, Iron

Roofing, Bridges, Cranes, Bar Iron, Pig Iron, &c. Ma-

chinery of ovory description. 19, Bircnin-lano, London

England. Bankers : Messrs. Barclay, Bovan, Tritton

TWOIIB, and Co., 64, Lómbard-Btreot, London.

CCAUTION.-I
horoby caution tho public not to toko

.J MORTGAGE, or to lend MONEY on any part of

my property, being a. part of Milson's and Jennings'
grant at Pennant Hills, a» I hold tho deeds thereof.

HENRY MOBBS.

Pennant Hills, November 6,1873._
OTICE OF REMOVAL.-Mr. FLETCHER, Don

tiet, has removed from No. 9 to No,
2, AVynyard

Bquaro, next tho corner of Wynyard-streot,

OTICE.-As Mr. EBENEZER VICKERY has

now advertised the " Burburgate,"
"

Edgoroi,"

"Galathera," and "Gundomaino" properties with tho
stock and improvements thereon, for Balo oy public auction

by Messrs. ltichardflon and AVrcnch in Sydnov, on tho 9th

Dccembor next, I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE to all

concerned that I claim tho right to resume and redeem them

from the mortgago under whieh thoy aro hold by Mr.

Vickery from me (tho time nndor tho agreement by dood

between Mr. Vickery, Mr. Dunlop, and mo having now

expired). And I also GIVE NOTICE, that I totally

repndiato and deny tho validity of a cortain conveyance,
dated on or about tho twenty-fifth day of January, ono

thousand eight hundred and seventy, purporting
to bo a

convoyanco of my oquity of redemption in and to the said

mortgaged properties to Mr. Vickery (thoro having been

certain agreements mado by Mr. Vickery with mo collateral

with tho said laBt-mcntioned convoyanco, which agroomontj
wero never carried out by Mr. Vickery). And I also

GIVE NOTICE that I intend forthwith filing
a bill in

tho Equity Jurisdiction of tho Supremo Court, praying for

an account and for leavo to ino, on behalf of all wy credi-

tors oswell OB myself, to redeem the said proportioa, and

that my solicitors in tho mattoi aro Messieurs AVANT
and JOHNSON, Pitt-street, Sydnoy. Dated at Coolah,

near Narrabri, in tho colony of New South AVales, this

third day of November, A.D. 1873.
JOHN CHAS. LLOYD.

Witness - C. E. SMITH, P.M.
_

TO
PARTIES retiring from Housekeeping and desir-

ous of avoiding tho inooavenicaco of Balea by auc-

tion, the undersigned is prepared to purchase for cash.

ANDREW LENEHAN, 13, Quoen's-placo.

I JAS. QUINLAN, will not bo answerable for any
. DEBTS contracted by tho Firm, known as QUIN-

LAN and WALKER, after tho last day of Octobor, 1873.

JAMES QUINLAN._

PUBLIC
NOTICE. - Rhoumatics cured, however

serious
; no cure no pay. W. F. D., Nowtown P. O.

THE DELEGATES OF THE IRON TRADES'
EIGHT HOUR CONFERENCE lonucBt that the

Workmen in liny establishment working in MolaW in the
colony, whioh lins not adopted Iho Schodulo of tho Con-
fer« nco n«

regiuxl«
hnuis of labour, advance of wages, or

payment for overtime, will atonco c-ommunioalo with
Mr. MILLER, Correapoudin^ Socrotiry,

Oddfollows" Hall,
___^_ Sydnoy.

AT THE DKLEOATBS' MEETING of The "Eight
Hour Conference in (ho Iron Trado», hold at tho

Oddfellow»' Hall, last ovening, AVcdnosdny, 6th instuit, it

,
wa» resolved that ono-qunrtor day's pay bo loviod on oaoh
workman in tho trndo.

By oixler of tho Delegate«.

_AVM. MILLER, Soorotary.

I RETURN my thank» to tho Gontlomon and Ladies
of Enmore and Dubbo for their kindness shown te my

husband.

_MARY ELLEN BISTAOIII, Enmore.
,

%3ROAVN'S GOLD MININO COMPANY (Limited).

NOTICE 1B hornby given that, in terms of tho resolu-

tions of tho Special General Moetings of 9th Soptembcr and
lOlh October current, tho timo for receiving applications
from contribuling shnroholdora for thobalanco of unallotted
»hare« lins boen extended to Ibis day week, vin.,

FRI-

DAY, 7th November next, or until »nob remaining share»
havo been taken up within tho

specified timo.

By ordor of tho Board.

J. C. H. BAA8S,
Lognl Manager.

7, Grwbam-Btroot, Sydnoy, Ootobor 31, 1873.

C1
II A R L K S A ÂTTî 0 N,

J CARRIAGE PROPRIETOR,
beg» to inform tho Indie» and gentlemen of Sydnoy that ho
has always on biro open and closed carriage», with or without
livery, quito »uporior to any that can bo obtained olsowhoro
in Sydnoy, and respectfully solicit« thoir patronage, and a

trial (o
provo tho fool. Address Druitt-etreot, first gate-

way, adjoining the Now Town Hall. '

ÜTOCKi 8HARE8, AND MONEY."
5 Ñ I Y^

NATIONAL LOAN A DISCOUNT COMPANY.

Odióos-61, Huntor-etroot

SUMS of £10 to £10,000 can bo obtained on PER-
SONAL OR OTHER SECURITY, ropayablo by weekly n

monthly, or quarterly instalments.
ADVANCES made upon personal security, mortgage,

deposit of deeds (freehold or leasehold), bilte of »ale, mor

ohandise, bonded oortifloatea, »looks nnd shares, Ao.
LEGAC1E8, BEQUESTS, and REVERSIONARY

INTERESTS, eithor in tho oolonio», Groat Britain, or

olsowhore, purchased or advanoed upon.
GOOD TRADE BILLS discounted at »light advance

upon BANK RATES.

NO BILLS RE-DISCOUNTED.

Form» and all information can bo obtained gratuitously
at the Company's Offices, Hoar», 9 to 6. Saturdays, 9 to 1.

_EDGAR RAY, Monagor.

ONEY. MONEY. MO NTY,

LONDON LOAN and DISCOUNT SOCIETY, 126,
Eliznboth-Btreot South, noxt St Jamo»'» School.

FIRST ESTABLISHED IN SYDNEY.
THIS SOCIETY is established to assist tradesmen and

othors, on tho following terms :-Monoy advonood in sum«

varying from £6 to £1000 on »ocurity of two rosponsiblo

houscholdor», to bo repaid by wookly instalment» of I» in

tho pound. Portons dosirou» ot obtaining £6 rocoivo £4 IO«

cash. The advance guarnnteod within twonty-four hours

if the soouritio» aro approved of.

MT ARRANGEMENTS can bo made for MONTHLY
or QUARTERLY payment».

BILLS OF SALE ON FURNITURE, without pos-
session.

ADVANCES MADE upon mortgago, doposit of dood»,

(freehold or leasehold), morohandiso, bonded oortirlonto»,
stock and »hares, Assuranoo Policio«, or any other tangible

Soourlty. ,

LEGACIES, beqnoat», and rovorsionory intorosbs

purohasod or advanoed upon.
Good TRADE BILLS disoountod at SLIGHT advance

upon BANK RATE8.

Form» may bo had gratis.

(F No Bill« rodisoountoi.

M

M

JD*Qf\(\C\ IN SUM8 to LEND at «per
atoUUU N. B. STENHOUSE.Huntor-s

sent,

»boot.

X^ET ANTED, 100 Peak Down», 1000 Brown's Crook,

W 1000
Oj.on._J.

B. NORTH, Mort's-passago. ?

TO BE LENT, in ono or moro sums.

Ellis and Makinson, 89, Elizaboth-gtí'O^ÍÍ»AT--^K Ij?.N.T>monAorJ?.oro B?mB

Ö Ü" L A N D S O N
Minoral Land Agent»,

and
,

Gonornl Broker«,

221, Pitt-street,
noxt door to R«w'e Drug Warehouse.

_Sharoa and Stock bought and »old._,

ILLAWARRA
S. N. Co.'» SHARES for SALE. W.

BUYERS, U.S. Consulate, Grafton Wharf.
,

X?-! £\f\(\ TO LEND, in »moll »nms; bill» of »alo
á&ll/l/Vf negotiated. J. Tringlo, 155, Pitt-»t

MEDICAL CHEMICAL» ETC.

OXYGEN
IS LIFK.-Dr. BRIGHT'S PHOSPHO

DYNE.-MULTITUDES OF PEOPLE are

hopelessly Buffering from Debility, Nervous and Livor

Complaints, Depression of Spirits, Delusion», Unfitnea» for
Business or Study, Failure of Hearing, Sight, and Memory,
Lassitude, Want of Fowor, &o., whoso caso» admit of n

permanent cure by the now Mtnody PHOSPHODYNE

(Ozonio Oxygen), which at once allay» all irritation and

excitement, impart» now energy and life te the enfoobled

constitution, and.rapidly ourea ovory »tego of those hitherto

incurablo and distressing maladies.
Sold by all Chemists and Storekeepers throughout the

colonie«.

RS. AVELSH'S SOOTHING POWDERS, by post
To be bad only at 468, Elizabeth-street South.M

H ENRY'S COLONIAL OINTMENT, in lid
pot»,

Is ouch, at allohomists and storokoepors.

S~
ENIOiVS DISPENSING ESTABLISHMENT,

252, George-street, is the oldest in Australia, and has
tho largest Btell of ablo assistant».

USTRALIAN OINTMENT, of a puro green colour,
eold overyvvhero, in pot», Is and Is (3d each, ,

LEATE OF MERCURY, ditto withMorphia 6-19
and 20 per cent-Medical gentlemen pleaso specify.

F. E. SLOPER, 90,: Oxford-street
;

and MARK H.

LONG, 72, AAMlliam-street, Pharmacists. '

HÎHÏCHÏLL'S BYRUP8 of LIME, IRON, and
SODA.-Recommended by tho faculty for consump-

tion and all diseases of dobility.
Free from any unpleasant

testo or »ninll.

ELLIOTT, BROTHERS, Wholesale Agente,

_112, Pitt-street.

HOLLOAA'AY'S PILLS.-Strength restored.-Many
persons suffer from prostration of strength, arising

in general from »orno disturbando of tho digostion. In such
casca tho alterativo properties of Holloway'» pill»

oxort the

happiest cfleet in restoring digestivo vigour. Sold at 533,
Oxfoid-strcot, AV.C, London, and at all druggist».

TEVEN STS OIN T~M E N f,
tho only substitute

FOR FIRING HORSES,
After twenty-five yoars' extensivo uso, retains its colebrity
«s the safest and best remedy for curbs, splints, spavins, sore

shins, diseased ligamento, or tendons in tho horso. It nover

blemishos, may bo applied during work, and ne boree will

gnaw his legs affor its application. It is als« highly bene-

ficial in coughs and roaring.

Prepared only and sold by
HENRY R. STEVENS,

Votorinary Surgeon,

9, PARK-LANE, LONDON,
in boxes, with a Treatise on Lomsncs», ondfuS direction»

for use, 2s ¿d each. Bowaro of spurious imitation».

ASK FOR STEVEN8'S OINTMENT.

AGENTS :

MELBOURNE-Folton, Grimwado, and Co. ; P. and S.
Falk.

SYDNEY-Elliott Brotliors
;

Row's Drug Store.

NEAV ZEALAND-Kompthorne, Brosse, and Co.,
Dunedin nnd Auckland.

Sold by all Druggists, &c, in tho Colonies.

R] SOUTHAM'S GOUT and RHEUMATIC

PILLS, a safo and Bimplo remedy, aro strongly
recommended ; they givo immediate reliof. and euro in a

fow days. Prepared only by AV. PRATT, dispensing

chemist, 619, Georgo-sfrcet, Sydnoy. Sold in boxes Is, and
2s Gd each

; por post 1B 2d and 2s lQd._
EATING'S PERSIAN INSECT DESTROYING

POAVDER, as supplied to her Majosty's Govern-
ment-This POAVDER is QUITE HARMLESS to

ANIMAL LIFE, but is perfectly umri vailed in
destroying

Hen», bugs, cockroaches, gnats, mosquitoes, moths in furs,

and every other species of insect in all stages of meta-

morphosis. Sold in packets.
HEATING'S AVORM TABLETS, A PURELY

A'EGETABLE SAVEETMEAT, both in appearance and

tasto, furnishing a moBt agreoablo mothod of administering
the only certain remedy for INTESTINAL or THREAD

WORMS. It is a perfectly safo and mild preparation,
and is especially adapted for children. Sold in tin» and

bottle», of various »izo», by all chemist».

THOMAS KEATING, London, Export Chemist and

Druggist._
TT ONG'S Syrups of tho Hypophosphite» of Lime and

M-À Soda, twice the strength and half tho price of the

French. Long's Syrup of tho Compound Phosphates; thi»

preparation contain» tho wholo of tho phosphoric acid

ordered by Professor Parrish, and is not a »imple solution

of the phosphates in muriatic acid.

Medical gentlemen can order the abovo syrups with

perfect confidence, as Mark H. Long »toko» hi» pharmaceu-

tical reputation upon thoir absolute purity. Prepared at

tho Pharmacy, 72, AVilliam-stroot, and sold by F. B.
j

SLOPER, Phannaciit, 96, Oxford-streot,

DEAN'S
GOLDEN SALVE, for old «ores; no bad

Eiiie-llfl or sickly dre-ssings. Elliott, lirolliors, Agonti.

rjAltY RTÑDER'SOÑ'S POdoph^lm~Lo7.EÑQBS for

JL nil Bilious Complaint«, Is mid 2« boxes.

DRAPERY HABERDASHERY. ETC.

M11.L1NERA',
tho latest novoltios, ohoioo, ologant, and

model ato in price
BABA' LINEN, imported from tho home markols, flrst

olnps good», lowest price«.

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING-, our own manufAoturo,
from tho best calicoes, reliublo simpo«, with ilrst-olasa work

niniiBliip. E. AY AT, Importer and Manufacturer,

_261, 263, 205, 267, l'itt-Btroot.

AND PTCOATS' BËsYsix^ÔTÏirCOTTON
. for Hand or Machina sowing.

J. and V. COATS'
EXTRA MACHINE GLACE COTTON.

J. And P. COATS'
CROCHET OR TATTING COTTON,

is unsurpassed in quality.
j

In consequence of a report having been circulated that
Messrs. J. and P. COATS had appointed agents in the

colonies, (hoy beg to state that thoy havo NO AGENTS in
Australia or Now Zonland, and tliit thoir Sowing Cottons
cum bo obtained through all tho loading wholesale and Rotuli

Warehousemen, &c, &o.
J. and P. COATS,

Paisley, Scotland.

T HOMPSON AND GILBB
DENISON HOUSE,

376, 378, and 380, GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,
Opposite tho Bank of Now South Waloo.

IMPORTERS . .

Of General Drapery, Silks, Shawls, Law Goods, Moa's

Mercery, &c.

MANUFACTURERS
,

Of Ladies' and Children's Underclothing and Millinory
Goods.

MANUFACTURERS
'

Of Boya' and Youths' Clothing.
'

MANUFACTURERS

Of Gentlomon'a Clothing.
j

DEPARTMENTS.
\

PLAIN and FANCY SILKS '

BLACK and NOURNING SILK
JAPANESE ond YOKOHAMA SILK8

SHAAVL8, MANTLES, and COSTUMES
SUMMER DRESSES of ovcry description
PRINTED and SELFCOLOUR CAMBRICS

FRENCH GRENADINES nnd FRINTED MUSLINS
SCOTCH and MANCHESTER MUSLINS

'

HOUSEHOLD and TABLE LINEN

DRAPERY, FURNISHING GOODS, and CTJRTAINB

HOSIERY, GLOArES, and PARACHUTES
LACES and FANCY GOODS

FLOWERS, FEATHERS, and MILLINERY
UNTRIMMED STRAAV GOODS
HABERDASHERY and TRIMMINGS

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UNDERCLOTHING
FRENCH and COVENTRY RIBBONS
CARPETS, DRUGGETS, and MATTING

MEN'S MERCERA* and UMBRELLAS
TORTMANTEAUS and TRAVELLING BAGS
RAI LAV AY RUGS and OVERCOATS
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

TAILORS and HABITMAKERS.

ALL THE DEPARTMENTS ARE FULLY
ASSORTED AVITH

SPRING NOVELTIES.
PATTERNS FREE.

DRESSMAKING IN ALT. ITS BRANCHES.

MOURNING GOODS Ol' EVERY DESCRIPTION.

THOMPSON and GILES,
Denison Houso.

T
HE bPRING SEASON OF 1873.

DENISON HOUSE,
376, 378, and 380,

GEORGE-STREET,
opposito

BANK OF NEW SOUTH AVALES.

NOA'ELTTES UNLIMITED, SUITABLE FOR
EARLY SPRING DRESSES.

An unusually largo assortment in ovory variety of fabric,

adapted for the presont and approaching season.

RICH FOREIGN PRINTED CAMBRICS,
Percales, Piques, Muslins, Satins, Brilliants, &o.

All Now Dosigns, alßo in plain colours of ovcry hue.

KEW V'ASULiïG FABRICS.

Patterns freo.

COSTUME DEPARTMENT.
'

'

A largo variety of stylish novolties; also, of dress skirts

and polonaises, at moderato prices.

NEW DRESS FABRICS. ?

A vast collection of all tho now fabrica. Tussore, lawns,
batUtoa, navy striped lawns, washing Japaneso, alpacas,
&c

STLK-FINISHBD ALPACAS.
In Reseda, Eau do Nil, Gris Souris, Noisotto. Moxiqso,

whito, black, and pink. Not to bo excelled in silkinoss or

colourings.
Patterns free.

Also, severn! picóos of lilk alpacas, silk Florence
cloth,

fto., from 14a 64 to 27s 6d tho dress.

IMITATION JAPANESE SILKS,
12a 6d for 12 yards, l8 inches wide. Those extraordinary
goods have the appcai-onco of roa] Japaneso silks, and aro

warranted to «ash wall.

A NEW WOVEN FABRIC FOR DRESSES.
NANKIN SUMMER POPLIN (revorsiblo) in 52

shades of colour, many of thom quite now.

FAMILY AND COMPLIMENTARY MOURNING.
| BLACK GOODS

of ovory description.
Black parmmattos, henricttas, French

niorinoes, and twills

Coburgs, llamas, alpacas, Russell conda
Victoria cord», crape cloth, Balmoral cloth, &c.

Grout's and Courtauld's
,

BEST BLACK PATENT CRAPES,
j

in every width.
Blaok parasols and umbrellas, lined and unlincd !

Black crapo liiso and gos.tauior falls
j

Blaok kid, lisle thread, and silk cloves
Black cashmere, silk, and thread hosiory ,

Mourning millinery und Hindu skirts
¡

Every requisito of general mourning.
AV1DOAVS' CRAPE. '

A spocinl quality (hat will not spot with rain.
'

DRESSMAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
,

FAMILY DRAPERY AND FURNISHINGS. ,

THOMPSON and GILES beg to invito tho special
attention of Families, Hotel ana Restaurant Koopors,
Captains of A*ess,ols, Squatter?, and all buyora to thoir

very large and unrivalled
STOCK

of Imperial Crovdon Twilled and AVigan 8HEETINQS.
PILLOW CALICO, longoloths and shirtings ; India

twills, marcollas, and India longoloths; table damask and

napkins, doyleys, toilet covers and toilctings, Barnsley and
Scotch huckabacks

; fringed towels, for cabin uso ; Turkish
to« els and medical rubbers, Russia crash ; tea, knifo, glass,
and cheese cloths ; dowlas and ironing linen, osnaburgs,
houso Hannels ; real AVclsli, Siixou, and Lancashire flannel«

;

coloured flannels and crimean flannels
; prints, ginghams,

and piques; diaper by the yard, and in pieces of 12 squares;
Irish nnd Scotch linens, lawns, and frontings ; hollands,
grnsf cloths

;
union for blind', in white, butf, green, aud

vonotian
; marcella, toilet, and Turkish quilts; countor

panes, crumb cloths, mattings, mats, rugs, doorslips, wool
mats

;
Kidderminister, Brussels, and tapestry corpots; lace,

muslin, and applique CURTAINS
;

short window muslins
and not«, FELT CARPET and SQUARES, China
maltings, blind and bed ticks, chintzes, furniture cambrics,
orris and float laces, BILLIARD CLOTHS, embossed and
printed tablecloths, velvet pilo and victoria covers, all
wool and union damaBkß, repp for furnituro, Gorman and
toilette fringe», &c., &c.

THOMPSON and GILES oro now exhibiting, in all tho

departments of their establishment, a boautiful collection of

NEW GOODS, adapted to tho SEASON.

AMIL1ES FURNISHING, HOUSEKEEPERS,
and others Purchasing Domestic

Drapery.
AVe havo a very largo and thoroughly assorted stock, all

purchased in England for cash,

AVIGAN and CROYDON SHEETINGS, 72 to HOinohos
TAVILL and COTTON SHEETINGS, Û to 110 inches
PILLOAV LINENS and CALICOS, 30 to 45 inch

REAL BARNSLEY LINEN SHEETINGS
REAL IRISH LINEN SHEBTINGS

MARSELLA and TOILET QUILTS I

TERRY and REVERSIBLE COUNTERPANES
TURKISH TOAVELS

\

TURKISH BATH SHEETS and BLANKETS

BARNSLEY and RUSSIA TOAVELLINGS
HUCKABACK ditto, fringed, and with damask bordors,

MEDICAL nnd FANCY HUCKABACKS

GLASS, TEA, and PANTRY CLOTHS
REAL IRI8H (ainglo and doublo) TABLE DAMASKS

SATIN DAMASK CLOTHS and NAPKINS

FISH, AVINE, and DES8ERT D'OYLIES.
DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

O STOREKEEPERS.-Wholosalo Boot Buyers are

respectfally invited to B. Cocks, lato Dolby's, Haytnkt.

OF AVALES BIRTHDAY.

GENTLEMEN'S LIGHT TWEED
SUMMER SUITS,

MATERIAL SHRUNK,
30s.

J. E. OOWING,
316, Georgo-strcot.

T

G

N

ENTLBMEN'8 SILK UMBRELLAS.'

fSILK UMBRELLAS, for SUN or

RAIN, on Fox'» Taragon
Frames, 12» 6d, li» Gd, 16a Gd,

and 17» Gd.

TAV1LLED SILK NAGASAKI

UM11RELLAS, Fox'» Paragon
Promos. 17s Gd to 35«.

GENTLEMEN'S < SUMMER
'

COATS, in CHINA

SILK, Linen, Grassoloth, Silk

Lustre, TWEED, &o.

SINGLE-BREASTED MAR-

CELLA VESTS, 6» Cd,
or 3

for lGs.

DOUBLE ditto ditto ditto, 6s Od and
. 9s Od.

J, E. GOAVING,
Mon'» Morcer, nonior, Glovor, Hatter, &e.

310, Gcorgo-Btrcot.

(Halfway between Hunter-street and Now Post OhTco.)

EXT THE N1W~~FÔBT OFFICE,
300, Goorgo-strcot.

C. ITEMSLEY ha» junt opened a largo assortment of
NEW GOODS, to which tho SPECIAL ATTENTION
of GENTLEMEN ie invited.

H. R. II.

PERFECT-FITTING SHIRTS,
mndo of »uporior longcloth linon, «o.,'

prico 39», 42«, 4úa tho half-dozen.
Shirts mndo to order.

THE NEW ZErHYR~cÖTTONSHIRTING,
manufactured from tho finest yarn, is specially recom-

mended for ita comfortable wear, nppooranoo, and

durability. ,

CHOICE PATTERNS

FRENCH nnd ENGLISH CAMBRICS,
REGISTERED DESIGNS.

WELSH MAROETSON'8 COLLARS.
All tho now shape».

Eight hundred dozen to »oloct from.

JUST OPENED,
all tho latest dcaigns and colourings in Gontlomon'a

BOAV8, SCARFS, TIBS, &o.
Choico lavender and light colours for wedding».

Piesse and Lubin's Opoponax, Musk, Rondolotia, Jookoy
Club, ona all tho now Extrada.

C. HENSLEY, having completed arrangement» for a

constant arrival of now goods from tho best manufacturer»,

confidently recommends his establishment to tho notice of

gentlemen for tho variety and extent of clioioo.

'ALL PRICES marked in plain figure», and profits
based on Um ready monoy By»tem ; gentlemen may thora
foro roly on getting (ho very best vnluo.

C. IIEMSLEY,
Mercery Importer,

390, Georgo-stroet

WC.
REN AY I C K, 86, King-streotT^

. Batiste, grass cloth, muslin and piquo costume»,
in endless variety of stylo and trimming, from 10s lid

Ditto in mado skills, polonaise to match, only 12s lid.

DRESS MATERIALS.
Silk wnrp lustro, lustrino, Arabian glace, and popolaiues
Plain and figured alpaca, mohairs (plain and checked)
China quilting, Panama libro, Indian Uissau

Grenadines (plain and brocaded), black, white,and coloured

Household drapery of every description, at moderate prices
Hats in lndiofl and children, every stylo and shapo.

n IRTS] S li 1 R ÏS. SHIRTS.
Gentlemen's superior Eureka shirts, 32s tho half

dozen ; fillingB of tho best Irish linen
In OPEN BACK or FRONT nt any prico, from 27s to

60s the balf-doren

Gentlemen's dress shirts, festooned fronts, 4» lid
Gentlemen'»narrow plaits and ombroidored ditto, 6s lid
Gentlemen's white military shirt», 45B and 60a tho dozon.

Gentlemen's regatta shirt», 4» 9d and 6s 6d each, with or

without collars

Bo)-»'; youths', nnd men's undressed shirte, very ohoap ,

Gentlemen'», youths', and boys' linon and papar collara
;

Gentlemen'B foshionablo linon cuffs I

PARK BOWS, in lavender and self and fancy colours

Tho ATALANTA BOAVS in largo varioty
Now lying nnd mado-up scarf», all shape»
Gentlemen'» CHINA SILK TURBANS, vory choop

;

A largo stock of English and French BRACES
,

I

Gentlemen'B silk and linon pockot-handkorchiols.
M. A. HUGHES and CO., 690, Georgo-streot, Importer».

~ïî 0 M A 8 B Ä K E R,
opposite Cathedral

gate», !

ia now exhibiting, at his |

NEAV SHOAV ROOMS, I

a very choico selection of I

?FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
¡

Evory articlo required in tho
BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT,

# j

the nowoat nnd most merni dosign» in

UNDERCLOTHING.

BAVo aro making theeo departments our especial study,
j

Ladies will find tho <

LATEST NOVELTIES
at tho very lowest prioe».

T

Lal

A T 8. HATS. HATS.

Cindcdby tho undorBignod, beat Black and Dmb Dross
Hat», latest fashion ; Black and Drab Prinoo of Wales,
Viennese».

Knowsley», and AVaverloy», square crown« ;

Black and Drab Duke», St. Jamo». Charlo« Diokons,
Westminster», Tyrolean», French Morino and French
Felt», Ventilated Hate, Explorers, Ipswich, Sydney»,
Solar Oxford», Brindis!«, and Pith Höhnet».

B. MOUNT0A8TLE,
352, Goorgo-atroet,

under tho Big Hat

OOT MANUFACTURERS and IMPORTERS^
M'Coy, Brother», Hordern'» now building», Geo.-stB

TENDERS.
mo BUILDERS.-TENDERS required for building
J. of Brick Lime Pits; labouronly. Brown, Brothers,
and Co., tannery, Quatre Bras, Waterloo.

mo CARPENTERST^^NDlCRS-" required for the
M. building of AVoodon Pits; labour only. Brown,

Biolhcis, and Co., Quatre Bras, Waterloo.

S S I G N E D ESTA T"Ë
'

C~F
J. J. BUOAVN nnd CO., Parramatta.

For SALE, by tender, tho STOCK-IN-TRADE, Fix-

ture»,
Horse», Carls, &c

,

a» per stock list, to bo soon iii
? Nessr». A. M'Arlliur nud CO.'B, Sydnoy, and on the
premises. Also, the book debts in (ho estate. Tenders wil,

bo received for tho whole, or for tho stock and dobte
separately, to bo opened 'on FRIDAY, 7th November
1873.

A. II. 0. MACAFEE, 1 Tru.lnna
R. J. FLEETWOOD, J «»«wes.

TENDERS
wanted for cleaning and painting Stool

Boiler. Apply 8, King-stroet AVost

T O PLASTERERS.-TENDERS wanted, for a 5
room HOUBO. J. Cummings, Morning Star, Gipps-Bt

2 TENDERS wonted for taking down and ro-building
AVall-brick and stone. 41, Crown-stroot, AVm'loo.

BUILDING MATERIALS. ETC.

KAURI) Squared logs, specially seasoned for
TIMBER

J decking, ie., up to ¿0 foot.

A. S. AVEBSTER, Grcahani-stieet, Agent for tho Hoki-

anga Timber Company.

C'fEMENT^nnd
fine Plaster, to land ox Ironsido»; Slates

J (all BÍFOB), Galv. Iron nt reduced prices, Lend, Zinc,
Pottery Goods, Guttering, &c, at lowost rato». G. E.
CRANE and SON, City Cement Stores, Now Pitt-stroot

THE GOSPEL OAK IRON AND GALVANIZED
IRON AND AVIIlE COMPANY.

IRON MANUFACTURERS AND GALVANIZERS.
TRADB MARKS.

First Brand Second Brand.
"GanchoiO." "Euglo."
First quality. Eoglo quality.

Tho GOSPEL OAK i» tho oldost manufacture of GAL-

VANIZED IRON in England. Tho original Galvanised
Tinned Iron was first modo at theso workB in tho year 1842.
This iron obtained the prize medal for "EXCELLENT
QUALITY "

at the Grout Exhibition of 1862, it being the
ONLY PRIZE MEDAL awarded in the trade.

Tho prico is now greatly reduced.

Works : Gospol Oak Iron AVorka, Tipton
Mitre AVorka, AVolvorhampton
Regent's Canal, Limohouso, London.

Warehouse : 56, Upper Thames-stroot, London.

Export OfUco : 74, King William-street, London.

OATENT AV Ä O U G H T NAILS.

J. J. CORDES and CO.,
the Patentees and Sole Manufacturers of the well-known

Patent AVrought Nails, commonly known as >

" EAVBANK'S NAILS,"
desire to make it known that thoy have adopted a " Star"
or

"

Cross," as thoir Trade Mark, uni that all nails now

mado and sent out by them except clup, boar this mark

npon thoir heads, and that within overy packago »ont from
their Works ie also placed a «ard bearing their name and

address.

Any Nail», therefore, whi«h «w Dot distinguished as

abovo, must not be confounded with
" EAVBANK'S NAILS,"

tho quality of which i» BO well appreciated as being far

superior to that of any other make.
'

BOS WORKS-NEWPORT, MONMOUTHSHIRE,

_ENGLAND._
OPPER BOILERS, from 20 to 40 gallons ; Tin

Plates, »U sizes. W. CARY, Railway Bridge

ËMENT, Plaster, Slate», Shoot Lead, Lead Pipe,

Zino, Galvanized Tubing, and Fittings.

W. CAREY, Railway Bridgo,

c

MARBLE LIME, fresh
; also Knell«!, PI "T

10,000, cheap. Depot,'8, King-strcot ""'Brickl.

COAL. FIREWOOD, ET(T^ \

U H B À 23-F-rVr
EÄrÄ Ä&£S£S)rof 3G bMhrf..

NEvÄi;Ln^^th:\r"Ä955p^

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

17URST-0LASS Family 8ooiablo, vorylirfTT:-.

J^4^0noJaj^£3^^ARTYMrco8b4W
Ç>> DOGCARTS, £16 and £2^r^rmTOirtf£irT^-'Jd Boated Buggy, £25. Spring Cart and if.!' ?il''
New Buggy Harness, £7. Sot SprtoL C?rt n.tteM-*».
M'CARTY and CO., WPitt^tfggî^R«j.
PAIR AVAGGON or Buggy ríorBcr£«~rr7~

Biy, broken to all kindsThsW £K B?.^'
£ij AU0r?,%SP,r.mg °Brt' nnd H»T«», £23.' WAR?&nnd CO., 250, Eitt-strcot, and 235,

Casthi^jlff81'

GIBSON'6
Horse and Carriage DoDot' lii~S^r

Horses and Vehicle» bought, wlB^'i'y''
T IGHTtBÍcd STALLION wanted, foräS^
JLi poBc«. GIBSON, 64,

Huntor-jtoot!
*****>

ANTED, to purclioso2 very hoavj^krtHnÏÏ«ïA to 6 years, at from £J5 to £40 ¿X ,t" ?>

st)
Hsh buggy Cobs, young and sound. Aphlv at Olli.

Horpo RcpoBitory.Ot, Hunter-stroet. 'w'st(iill«i'i

I T'Oit SALE, privaloly, ono Bay BtyÎWTrÏA?R~C
? Stafford, 6 ycars.hoight 15-1

;
onopafrBwfiL-1*

HORSES, black point«, i6-l, 5 yoars olav onÄ$
Bl,^sÍreÍÜSKS- ^toH^:i;g
FOR SALE, 3 magnlltooat Cart STALLibltTT,

view, and particulars at
WOOLLER-BJanl» PftuJ

ITtOH
SALE, three magnificent OAHT 8TALLÏ05?

? On view and particulars at Wooller's Yard», ¿"u*

^,fl»t;^1T»uß87 HORSE, iîsTbr^Asido-saddlo Horno, £12; groy good bare?n£»
£12: bay stylish Hack, good jumper, £15; cTffi
and Bridle, £8. KNIGHT, 267, Castlc^g^'
T^J EÀV Springcart, Horso, and llarnMsT^jTlw
031 Han.a-B,£2; 8ldo-Bnddlo, 70a

; Saddlo«, ¿2, jr,^

TV ^^^J,
Anioricaii Expresa AYoggon and BoubiTawSJL% £-10 ; Buggy Sooiablo, £ 15 ; Baggy, J3Q, Kiigbt,

BAY flrflt-class Buggy ox Match HORSEfíelíIi!
Trial given at KISS S.

lOll SALE, Horso, Spring-cart, and Haraeu. T

_DAAVES, 361, Eli^aboth-Btroot.
l'

J 3ûl,Elir.aboth-street.
T

r ANTED, to biro for two montlis, Delircrr VÄY i
and HARNESS; lorim. Grafton AYW Stow,

|

r ANTED, a good SPRINGCART, auiUblalTi
grocor. Apply 3, Markot-strcot AVoät.

rANTED to SELL, Cbosnut MARE, any tmFtl
68, South Hcnd Road.

' '""

"ORSE, löi hands, harnoss or
saddlo; bernai

prico low, £3 10B. 635, Pitt-Btreot.

F

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE,

J7RANCIS-STREET,
GLEBE.-For SALE, two ni."

stontial-built COTTAGES, containing eich tul
6 rooms. Always tonnnted. For particulars apply B,

RAMSAY, Houso Agent, 110, Goorgo-strcet.

,AOR SALE, a vnluublo Block of LAND, «Umida
_I Kont-streot, between King and Market

street»,««.

mirnbly ndnptcd for a morchant's
stores,

or
private hoitti;

plenty of good building stono available on the ground. 13

information to bo bad at Mr. ROBEKT THOMPSONS,
366, Pitt-street, Sydney._

I~70R
SALE, 1J acre of LAND, threo-roomtd

Coltsji

? thereon, 1 rood under cultivation, wollfeaced.nmt

fuiling supply of water, situated in Appin, «ajoiiif

Roman Catholic clorgyrnan's residence Prie» £90.
ip/j

on promises; or 119, Dowling-stroot, Woolloomooloo, i

T AND FOR SALE, at RANDWICK. Apply ti

JLi S. H. PEARCE._
FORSALE, a compact block of ó HOUSES, ia foi.

bum-street, off Elizabcth-stroot, nsirly UiH;
a most besirablo investment far a small

capitallit
An Acre of Land, close to Hough's Mill, Paddington; ni

A compact Homestead, with 13 acre», highly cuItM

land at North Wuloughby.
For particulars apply to

THOMPSON, BROTHERS, and CO,,

Lloyd'i-chanibsc.

OBWOOD.-For SALE, several choice BMu S

LAND, fronting tho Canterbury Now Hoad, 1Mb
140 feet dee«. 10s per foot

j

GEORGS PILE, Jan., \

62, MvgireUire¿

-yJlLLA. SITES, PETERSHAM.-Thotuiderepui
\ LaS jü«t succeeded in making arrangemciitiit

tlio smbdivision into suitablo blocks of a
magiiSxcl

Estate, «itunto between tho property of the late Dr. Nilia

and the Potersham Railway Station,

Tho ground has a north-eastern «spool, and hu k»

iudiciouely cleared, tho finest of the ornamental Im

having been left standing.
Each block in tho subdivision is from half an acre to a

aero in size, fronting wido
road,

and meet ef them OB«

manding fino views. Prices low.
Terms: £10 deposit for oaoh allotment, aid the Wut»

within 6 years.
GBORGB PILE, Jon,,

_62, MarprtMwt

FOR SALE, LORNE COTTAGES, chean. At*

premises, Mount Vornon-Btrect, Foreat Locge,Owt.

VICTORIA-STREET.
D»rlinghurtt.-For 8AtK

an allotment of Land, 16 by 80. Pierce, Tdlimj.

FOR SALE, Margaret VILLA, Buey-itwet, Smrj

Hills, 7 rooms and outhouses. 410, Meyitreri.

FOR BALE, COTTAGE, 3 rooms, S-ntall «table,
iW

and good well
; price £55. Will guarantee

tim

for Bomo twolvo months at 7s per week. /AMI»

PRINGLE, Estate Agent, 165, Pitt-street.

STOCK AND STATIONS.

CjHORT HORNS AND HEREFORD BUIJÄ
O G. F. AVANT, 273, Georgo-stroot,

hu for SAU

privately,
1 short horn bull

2 Hereford bulls._,
OA àf\i\f\ STORE WETHER8.-Thsml»
¿¿éiAjKjV} signed has for Private SAI*

21,000 WETHERS, in wool, 3,4, and 6yearioU(»V»

equal proporciona), now on the Barcoo.

For full particulars apply to
^^

'

273, Owrgo-átreotifyng.

T> U RE-BRED LINCOLN SHBHf.

G. F. WANT, 273, Georgo-atreot,
has Jot SALB.p

va tel y,

3 LINCOLN RAMS

1 DITTO EWE.

imported por Benmore.

Tho above sheep, having complotcd quaranuw,
in»»

at AVooller's Yards, Pitt-Btreet. ____

EORGE KISS has for SALE, by private
contó

12 young bulls,
from 10 to lo >f»'k°M,M

ing to Mr. Tindale, from tho celebrated LÜ.K "»»__

BURAVOOD.-For
SALE, primo COW

(iff
quiot, good milker, 12 quirts per day. JU___.

I~7tORSALE,agood
Milking Cow, just

calved, Atf

1
Ellalong, Ashflold._

I~=TÔTî
8 ALE, PRIVAI«11

J FirBt-clasB Bulls

Rams from colobrated Mudgee flocks

Sloro Cuttle,
Fat Sheep, Breeding Eires

¡^

Impoitcd puro-bred Lincoln Ram aud Biro,
at qura»"»

700 ïpîcndYdStoro Bullocks, near Maryborough,
Q«*'

10.0C0 Storo Sheop at Peak Downs, Queensland

8 puro imported Short-horn Bulla

3 puio imported Short-horn Cows

4000 Ewes, Macquarie Rivor. ""_.,««, ¡i ¡ii»

Numerous Pastoral and Freehold Properties
u

South Wales and
Q«^^dQBTFFITHS. ..

271, George-»"*'

AUCTION SALESj^^^.

S""ALES DAILY, at WOOLLBffSjJ
Repository, Pitt-st, Horses, wM»ggt>

Horßos, heavy and light

Vehicle», Harnos»,and Saddlery.

GEORGE
KISS xvÏÏTTeU by auction,

»t

Baxaar, THIS DAY, at 11 o clock.

As above.
.,

, .. CaOt***

Regular sales at the Baiaat daily,
and » ^^

any
afternoon^ ^^ ^^^y*^

HorBe,Coveic4 Sociable,
añlHarne»»

GEORGE
KISS has received ijggj!

sell by auction, at the Bazaar, THia J».

11 o'clock,
, ,_« «..meo-sU*11^

A groy boree, covered sociable,
end asmé»-«

condition.
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AUCTION SALES.
-"

Under Bill of Salo.

'

Patent Safoty, Horso, and two Sots of Harnoas.

VlEORGE KISS has received instructions

lT to
sell by auction, at tho Bazaar, Pitt and

cistlereagh Btrccts, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

A patent safely nearly now, a bay horso, and two sots of

hame*»
;

tho cntiro lot for positivo salo._
'-

"BAY PONY SILVERTAIL.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions to

sell by auction, at tho Bazaar, THIS DAY, at

''suvwtail. a well-bred bay pony, undor 14 hands, brokon

(o safldlo,
and very fast_

-

"

AVoil-bred Brown PONY.

-CyEORGE KISS has received instructions to

\JT sell by auction, at the Bazaar, THIS DAY,

at 11 o'clock, , ,
t. ,,

Awell'brcd brown pony, vory hnndsomo, and suitablo

for a young gentleman._
-

pîtTNcïaF WALES' BIRTHDAY.

<gy ALBERT GROUND.

To PUBLICANS and Others.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions

from the Committee of the Albert Ground to

?PH bv Million, nt tho Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,

Thc right ti (bo PAVILION, BAUS, ono BOOTH,
and FRUIT STALLS, for Saturday and Monday
next, and following Saturday.

_

Carriago and Saddlo Horso.

J
STEWART will sell by auction, at his

. llaznar, 260, Pitt-street, opposite Tattersall'»,

«SATURDAY, at 11 o'clock,

A dark bay carriago horso, good m saddlo and harness,

lately
the properly of Mr. Henry Boll.

~

SUPERIOR SADDLE-HORSE.

JOHN
STEWART is instructed by C. F.

Kchsrdson, Esq , of Glenrock, to sell
by auc-

tion,
on SATURDAA', at 11 o'clock, at tho Bazaar, 260,

Pitt-Btreot, oppoBilo Tattersall'»,

That genllcuian'B well-known saddlo-horso SAMPSON,
a first-rato back, up to any woight, a capital jumpor,
souud and quiet.

Choico Breeders, dioico Breeders.

GM.
PITT has received instructions to

. sell by auction, nt the Homebush Yards,
on an early day, of which duo notico will bo given,

35 pure-bred Durham cows, from the colobrated Gradgory
herd of Messrs. AVoods and AA'ild».

GM.
PITT has received instructions from

. John Town, Esq., to Boll by auction.
'

THIS DAY. tho Cth instant,
at tho Homobush

Yardi, «t 11 o clock,

226 primo fat cattle, in lot».

fi M. PITT has received instructions from
\JT» John AVoollor, Esq., to sell by auction,
THIS DAY, tho Cth instant,

at tho Homobush

Yards, at 11 o'clock,

200 primo fat bullocks, in lots, from his noted Langboydo
station, and very primo and weighty.

/"V M. PITT has received instructions from
VU" C. York, Esq., to sell by auction,
THIS DAY, tho Cth instant,

at tho Homobush

Yard», at 11 o'clock,

200 primo fat bullocks, in
lot»,

from Brown's famous
Canonbar stations.

GM. PITT has received instructions from
. Messrs. Dight and Yeomans to sell by auc-

tion, TM8 DAY, Thursday, at tho Homobush Yards, at
11 o

clock,
1200

primo
fat wolhers, in lots, por train from Wallera-

wang.

6000 HEAD OF CATTLE, moro sr loss.

FOR SALE, AT MUSWELLBROOK.
On WEDNESDAY, tho 17th; THURSDAY, 18th; and

FRIDAY, tho 19th December.

»Ti M. PITT has received instructions from
\X# George S. Hall, Esq., jun., executor of the
filafca of tho Into Mews. Georgo and AYilliatn Hall, with
tba conctirrcnco of nil person» interested, to Bell by auction,
at Muswellbrook, on tho nbovo-named dates,

6000 head of mixed cattle,
moro or

less, comprising tho
wholo of tbo Dartbrook, Gundibri, and St. Honor's
herds,

Tho abovo cattle are exceedingly woll-brod, and comprise
a considcrablo number of very choico cows and hoifors,
marly pure-bred, and a large proportion of tat and store
bullocks.

Tho oharnctcr of the abovo herds ia so woll known that
any comment as to it« cxccllenco would be superfluous.
Suffice it lo say tho Dartbrook cattlo havo always boon
looked upon »a tho very best in the Hunter River district

Intending purchaser» aro particularly invited to go and
inspect before tho day of sale,

as it is an

opportunity that
«Horn offers for securing such well-bred cattle

;
and thoy

mil bo sold without tho slightest reserve.
Fall

parliculars as to agc», sexes, &c, will bo published
belora tho day of salo.

Store Cattle. Store Cattle. Store Cattle.

At tho Sale Yard», Muswellbrook,
ATODNESDAY, 12lh Novembor, 1873,

At 12 o'clock.

fi M. PITT has received instructions from
\J . George S. Hall, Esq., jun., executor of the
estates of tho late Mesera. Georgo and AVilliaui Hall, with
thei concurrence of allpr-rsons interested, to soil by auotion,
»IMuiweUbrook, on WEDNESDAY, the 12th Novembor,
aiiboie,

1650 Crat-claes «toro cattle, in lots.
N.B.-The attention of store buyora is requested to the

«OTO
salo, as they are a well-bred quiot lot, and will bo

olmiicd to suit purchasers.

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN have
been instructed by AV. Allison, Esq., to sell

&vct"m,'
at **"> Yards. Homebush, THIS DAY,

«to XQ\
caber,

at 11 o'clock,
1985

primo fat wethers.

PURE MERINO RAMS.

ARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN have
iTTe

been instructed by Henry Parbury, Eiq.,

«Än^io^Ji10 ^^raatino Grounds Homobmh,
1Ü£SDAY, 18th November, at half-past 11 o'olook,

«¿merino ramB ex City of Hobart.
the abovo have beon very carofully selected from tho Stud

2¿rf¿amMG'bson,Esq.;
- Taylor,Esq.; and other

H

tTARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN nave

M-, oeen instructed by J. Brown, Esq., to sell

hjiuçtion
at Ellis and Co.'s Yards, THIS DAY, Thurt

«Vi 6th November, at 2 o'clock,

_Primo fat lambs.

MRt WILLUM FULLAGAR has received
¡*-'A

instructions iromMr. Richard Ridge to'sell

ÍIlAV.V\°,.H.omelbllsl1 Sal° Yards> at U o'clock,
11118 DAY. tho 6th

instant,
'.

TI,»; ,?d of
rcaIIy Primo fat eattI°

^«sejattlo arc far snperior to tho last draft. i

PURE-BRED LINCOLN RAMS.

jlTORT and CO. have received instructions

W Ttt0 '?U ,b? Publi<> auction, at "Mr. Dawson's
Kikv e

UB)l Quwantino Ground, on TUESDAY.m November, at half-past 11 o'clock,

«-M9"* I ,

77 PURE-BRED LINCOLN RAMS
'

y« T ^icmeflJy tw0 t° four
tooth), ,

.

,w"
JN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. ,

SAI » "? ¿y ".«'-class Lincoln rams aro for POSITIVE
W n"tte'me fe,folcctîd

from tbo Btud8 of Messrs.

«a 1Ä' pb'lUpB Armstrong, and AVintor, of

»mpriortosaic-T0
y0f attCnti0n' ""* «'P00«»^

Àtbnltor
¡aformiltion "quired can

bo.
obtainod on

--_MORT and CO., Circular Quay.

Weekly Stock Sale.

BUK\a,ld 1NGLÎS will sell by auction;

^ASk,*' nt their Sale Y«^- 793, George

ThUaîi35.Pî!in'rIniich C0WS <with oalvM at
foot)' quiot

»na suitable for families or dailies.

Twimf. /oT A.'
ha,f "Past U o'olook,

Penrith
PT« fat calvos, from Liverpool and

Forty (40)
1 n)

.»-) very prime lucerno fed fat'lambs, from 3\
Graham, Esq., Sutton Forest

- '

c'gaty (80) corn fed porkers, from Picton, Camdon, and
_Menanglo.

I > ??>
!

MÔ8ËS arid HOPKINS will sell, at Dog_sid Duck, on friday, calves, 45 porkers,' &c:

ELLI8 and CO. will sell by auction, at their'

»HOo'dT^ 703, George-street South, THIS DAY,
Milch cows,

«prinçcrs,
and dry cattle

Athalf-past 11 o'clock,
'

,

?_____*_e»lvea,lambB,pigs,suckers, &e.

w
MUI?!''''^''

"l u o'clock, primo niiloh cows and dryVMUe
; at

12, calves, fat and. »toro
pigs.

Gr

HAY, HAY, nAT

THIS DAY, IO
o'clook,

A. S. N. Co.'« Wharî.

3!) bales Lucerno Hay, mark Pô

4 ditto ditto ditto, TC

50 ditto ditto dido, DO.

WELLS has received instructions from
9 tho Company to sell by auction, .

Tho abovo in lol».

Terms, onsb.

OHN BRIDGE will sell by auction, at his

Produce Store», THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock,

Kip, Bole, calf, yonrling. tweed, kangaroo, horao butt«,
harness, bag nnd bridle leather.

AYookly AVool 8Ao.. T~-.

IRWIN
anti CO. will sell by auction, at

tho Chamber of Commeroe, THIS DAY, at

2.30 p.m.,
'

..

; ''
?

'

:

Bales wool

Shcopskins.

Terms, cash.
,

...

AVoekly Leather Sale.
''

,

MORT
and CO. will sell by auction, at their

Wool AVarehouses, Phillip-street, Circular

Quay, THIS DAY, Thursday, nt half-past 10 o'olook

Solo, tweed, harnea», calf

Kip, bag, horso butt», boot uppers, &o.

Term», cash.

AVOOL SALE. - . ..: :.

BREWSTER
and TREBECK will soil by

auction, at their Rooms, Squatters' Exchange,
Geoigo-slrcct, THIS DAY, Thursday, at 12.30 o'olook,

Bale« wool and sheepskins. . :.

"~

AYcckly Wool Salo.
'

. ?

;

-

?..-.

HARRISON,
JONES, arid DEVLIN will

soil by auction, at the Chamber of Commerce,
THIS DAY, "Thursday, 6th Novembor, at quarter-past 2

o'clock,
i

.?..-.

'

Bales wool
,

: :
¡

?

,
Shoopskina. ....' ¡ .

Terms, cash... ",.,' .'
.......

I

AVoekly Leather Sale. .

HARRISON,
JONES, and DEVLIN will

sell by auction, at their Produce Store*, Circular
'

Quay. THIS DAY; Thursday, Gth November,. at
¡

10

o'oloCK, ,
,

.,'.-'.
Solo, kip, calf odd hnrncfliiTenlhbr.

Torms, cash. ? . -.

'

,.' ''>
'

TIN ORE. TIN ORE.

i About 600 Bog», including the following well-known
brand»:-

?.

??

,???

NONPAREIL'
'

AVALLANGRA PONDS
BOBAn ?"?'". Í

? ?

SUGARLOAF

GEM
LITTLE AVONDER

- : '. .'

TIN MARSHALL, and private oonBirnraient».

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN will

sell by auction, at theirltoomi, Bell's-cham

berí, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 7th November, athilf-past
10 o'clock,

Largo and valuable pnrcols of tin oro.

.

'

Terms, cash.

THIS DAY, at li o'olock.

Undor a Bill of Salo.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
'

Four-post, Half-tester, and Sninip Iron Bedstead*
. Mattresses, Palliasses, Beds, Blankets, Quilts, &:.

Chiffoniercs, Couches, Tables, Chairs, Engraving«
.

Platedwaro, Crockery, Cooking Utensil», &c, &C

Also, 20 pairs Fowl» and Ducka
; Goat in milk, and Kid.

T ISTEll and GRISDALE have received
I À instruclion» to sell by auclion, at their Room»,

204, Pitt-strcot, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock, tho above.
~

THIS DAY, at 2 o'clock.

Surplus Stock of a ChcmiBt, Grocer, and Goneral Store,
I consisting of Sauces, Drugs, Essences, Spices, &c, &c,

Show-cases, Jars, Measures, Scoops, and Sundries.

LISTER
and GRISDALE will sell by

auction, at their Rooms, 204, Pitt-street,
THIS DAY, at 2 o'clock, tho abovo.

Unredeemed Pledge«.

HL.
DUNN will sell by public auction, at

. his Rooms, 208, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, at

2 o'clock,
Tho unredeemed pledge», pawned with Mr». Rooney, of

King-street, IIB proviously advertised.

In the Insolvent Estafo of William Chamber».

ALEXANDER
MOORE and CO. have

received instruction» from Mr. R. H. Sempill,
officiai «Bsignco,

to Boll by public auction, THIS DAY, at
II o'clock, at tho Labour Uay.nar, Pitt-street,

Tho wholo of the household furniture and effects -

belonging to insolvent

Torms, cash.
After which books, jewollory, clothing, &c

AVEDNESDAY, 12th November.

In tho Insolvent Estate of Robert Condolí, of Brickfield-.]

hill, Georgè-stroot, 8ydney, Bootmaker.

By order of tho Officiai Assignee, Frederick T, Humphery,
Esq.

To (ho Boot and Shoe Trade, Manufacturer», Country
Buyer», and other».

MR.
M. MOLONY is favoured with in-

structions from the official assignee, F. T.

Humphery, Esq., to Beilby pnblio auction, on AVEDNES-
DAY noxt, at 11 o'clock prompt,

on tho Premiaos, George
street South, near Bathurst-Btreot, in tho insolvent catato of
Robert Condell, boot and shoo manufacturer, the stock-in
trade of

Mom's, women'», and children's boots and shoos ia great
varioty

Grindery and elastic boot web, &c.

Manufacturing plant, comprising
'

Cutting and
rolling machi uc»

Sowing-machine»
Men'», women's, and obildrcn'a iron last« and knives
Shop »eat» and

fittings, &c, Seo., &c.
.

_
AIBO,

Residuo of lease and goodwill of thoo most eligible pre-
mises, being

TEN YEARS FROM 1ST JULY LAST,
and sundries.

Term» liberal,
at Bolo.

'

' ' '

Positively without resorvo.
N.B.-A prompt attendance of intending purohasora will

greatly obligo tho Auctioneer, in ordor to get through tho
large number of lines to bo submitted..

:

j
FRIDAY, 7th Novembor, at 12 o'clock. .'.

V. On tho Premise», 21, Cowper-torraco, Claronco-stroet.

I
r: '.- . ;

-By virtue of a. Bill of Salo,'
'

,'' ; ,
'' ;

.'', HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS, ;

comprising- ':.:'?"'?.. i.-T ,'-.'.-< .'. ?.: ?.,?"?-. .>

.i.
j

Dining-room Furniture
.ii -'Talles,' Cano Scat, and Haircloth, Chairs':- ''?". -

?i .?'? Horsohair Sofa, Chiffoniorea "".""'' ;
?

,:' í¡; '

.;)
! Carpet», Mafting f

?.? ,...

';..;-¡-j
(

;?'. ; .r;¡ i ¡>
.

.'?;

' '

Engraving», Ornamenta :

'?'.

!i'.!''?''.'.?'.' -.','.'j
.'. Fino old Oil Painting ?. -

... .".'. , .... !

li
!

'

Iron Bedsteads and Bedding
"

. ,','?', i' "V
. ) I Washstand», Toilet Tables

Cheal» of Drawers' i ? ? ? >
>

'

..

;!'

- 'I'M if'.C)
¡

r
! Crockory, Glassware, nnd'Kitchon Utensil» '-'. .

'

'?

j

"? And useful Household Requisites.
'

;.

?'
-

?.j' -;'??{ :.<

À LPRÈD CHANDLER and QQ.-haye; re-,
XJi. .ceived instructions to.sell by auction, under a-';

billi of solo,
on tho Promises, 21, Cowper-torraco, Church

hill, on FRIDAY, tho 7th Noyembor, at 12 o'clock,
"?

' '

. ;'l

'

'

,,Tho wholo of tho : f urnituro and offccts'of áboarding'
.' hoUSO.

. -, i ,. ;- ?,,:!! i',.¡'f ;(,« ?;.[

!

'?'? AVithout; rcsorye. .;.',.. f ?.,',>',.-,,,(

j

FRIDAY, 7th Novembor, at half-past 11 o'clock.1'
'"

I ..". .t UndorBiU of Sale. ;
... :i;-r<t::.i /.'?

; PATENT SAFETY CAB , ....... !'.'.',". ','.'

FIRST.CLASS BROWN'MARE
'

.','' lT;''"
'

' SBT of PLATED SAFETY HARNESS.
'<

;.»')

A LFRED i CHANDLER s and - ' GO. - aie '?%-:;

.íf-'
»tructed to' sellby auction, at Hever's Stable?;

'

rcai-ofCaxton Printing Office, Pitt-street: on FRIDAY:'
iib. Novembor, at half-past 11 o'clock;

.

, ? ;?? .;t
i

. .',/' .By,virtuo of a;bill of salo, ,
'; ?

?:'',

" '

V ¡,"

A patent Bafety cab, horso, and harness. ; ; .i.'l .!;,(
-

AVithout resorvo.
ii

FRIDAY, 7th Novembor, at IO O'olook sharp;

?'"''-/'Tho,Fixtures, Fittings,'Furniture, ¿o.'.'?'. tt-L¡P
'

?'?"

?..;.'" .

'

'of tho-
?

.

'-.?:::J- .

i
..?... i.' London Oyster Houso,' . : M if; ?

.

Í-
.--

1
: 137, King.Btroot . . : I'

ALFRED. .CHANDLER , and CO; kaye
received instructions .from Mr. .Paterson,' to »eil

.by auction, on tho premisos, 137, King-stroat.-on FRI-
DAY, at 10 o'olock, ?-, ,, ... ., -,.- ..:,.;

r The._fixturc«,.furbiture,i fco.,', comprising counter, Bholv
, ing, . »hop board, partitions, .gaa-fitting»,.dinihg

table», chair», crockery, kitchen
«te-nsils, bedsteads

and bedding, nnd sundry useful offcots.
Without reservo.

Important Unreserved Salo of

75 CASES CLOTHING,
Now landing ox Bon Lomond and Bordor Ohiof.

lu tho Tata» of J. Lazarus and Co.

THIS DAY, Gth instant, at 11 a.m.

To Warchomemon, Clothiors, and others.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. aro instructed

by the Consignees, to Bell by auction, without

any reserve, on tho abjvo named day, at their Salo Room«,
167, Pitt-street,

,

. . .

2 entir» shipments, consisting of 76 packagos of assorted

clothing, Buited to tho summer trade, comprising
Gcnt.'B fanoy crapo tweod galatea suits

Children's super fancy light doo grocian gjits

Gcnt.'s fanoy striped tweed trousers, P.P.
' Ditto super light tweed all-wool ditto, ditto

Ditto super diagonal tweed ditto, ditto

Ditto Bupcr fancy doo ditto, ditto

Ditto super «ilk striped ditto, ditto

Ditto fancy striped all-wool ditto,
ditto '

Ditto light tweed trr.usors and oxhibition vests
Ditto super light milled tweed trousers and exhibition

VCBtB

Ditto light mixed tweed trousers and D.U. vesta
1 Ditto super diagonal ditto ditto, ditto

Ditto light moitun D.B. galatea jaokots, patch pookoU
Ditto birdseye melton ditto ditto

Ditto light diagonal tweed Swiss D.B. galatea suits
Ditto Bupor all-wool light tweed trousers

_

Ditto super Swiss tweed 1). B. galatea suit«

Ditto dark diagonal twoed D. B. ditto ditto

Ditto bluo and black diagonal ditto ditto
1 Ditto Raslrick tweed trouser«, P. P.

Ditto fnnoy mixed
ditto, ditto

Ditto super black doo ditto
_

,

Boys' light diagonal tweed ga'iitea suits
'

Youths' ditto ditto

B. and Y. dark fancy twoed ditto

Gcnt.'s super black doo oxhibition vests, piped edges
_Ditto Milo lind groy moiton cloth gulatoa jaokots

Ditto super hlnek doo sac jackets, piped edges
Men's BClf-molo trousers, hinglo beohivo
Ditto ditto, doublo ditto

Ditto ditto, treble ditto

Ditto ditto, qundroplo ditto
,

Boys' and youth»' ditto

Gcnt.'s black alpaca galatea jackots and vosts
Ditto fancy striped cotton half-hosj, &:.

Terms at salo._ '_
To AYarehousenion, Drapers, and others. i

,

BUMMER DRAPERY

DRESS STUPFS
FANCY GOOD3

( HATS, &c.

i Now landing ex Ditbhur.

*

For Unreserved Salo, on

FRIDAY next, 7th
instant, at 11 a.m.

bHAS.
MOORE and CO. aro instructed to

sell bv auction, at their Salo Rooms, -107, Pitt

street, on FRIDAY next,
45 packages of tho abovo, viz.

:

Plain nnd fancy dre=s materials
i Swiss checks and stripes

'

Fancy grenadines
"

/

Jopancso silks
i Colonial tweeds

,1

Fancy trou"=orings ,

'

Black broads '

(

I Ferguson's silesias

Longclotbs
AVhito and regatta shirts

Brown and fancy cotton half-boss
Underclothing
Canibrio handkerchiefs
Lace and muslin curtains

, HuckabaekB
Iluek and honeycomb towels ,

Haberdashery
Hats and

cap3,
&c.

Terms at sole.

On THURSDAY, Novomhor eth, at GLENWOOD,
Gleba Point Road, the rceiderico of J. W. Wood, Esq

Large and Important Unreserved Sale hy Auction

THE VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS.

CUT GLASSAVARE, CHINA, and PLATEDWARE

BRONZES, VALUABLE CLOCKS, and ORNA-
MENTS

SUPERB OBLIQUE WALNUT COTTAGE PIANO-
FORTE, by Mottling and Addison

VERY' ELEGANT BROUGHAM, by Laurie aad
Marner

HOODED PHAETON, byW. CaBlako
PAIR AVELL-BRED BAY/CARRIAGE HORSES, jer

fectly quiet
Silver-mounted Harnees

,

Milch Cow, &o., &o.

To Gentlemen Furnishing, Brokera, Cabinetmakors,
and o thors.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB have

been favoured with instructions from J "W.

AVood, Esq. (in consequonce of his projected doparture for
Europo), to sell by auction, at his residence, Glenwood.
THIS DAY, November 6th,

The whole of his valuahlo furniture, carriages, horseB,
, &c, &o.

Catalogues may bo obtained at tho rooms of the auc-
tioneers.

ON VIEW THISDAYÜrom 9 a.m. till6p.m., and
morning of sale.

'

, Terms, cash.

TIN ORE.
From well-known Minos and Private Consignments.

Also, SMELTED TIN.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB will
sell by auction, at their Rooms, O'Connell -

street, on an early day,
Valuable parcels of tin oro and smelted tin.

Terms, cash.

To Tin Miners and others.

Unreserved Salo by Auction of the Valuable Property and
Plant of tho

" CEMETERY HILL CREEK. TIN MINING
COMPANY."

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB have
received instructions to sell by auction, at their

Rooms, Pitt ond O'connell
streets, on .THURSDAY, 4th

December, at 11 o'clock,
The property of tho "

Ccmotcry Hill Creek Tin Mining:
Company," consisting of 120 acre» (more or less)
on Cemotery Hill Creek, held on minoral loase from
the Now South AVslea Government-rent paid to the
end of next year. Together with tho plant, huts,

j

mining implements, &c.

Operations havo boon carried on with payable results.
Tho oro produced has realized in Sydney as high as £8112s.
6dl per ton.

Early notice of salo is givon to afford intending purchasers
anjopportunity of visiting tho ground, or obtaining full ia
*"~uation from tho locality.

Terms at sale.

On THURSDAY, 6th instant, at 11 o'alook.
'

To Piano Dealers,'Private Families,,and others.'

i'/< ,
ïlnvaluablo opportunity. ,

i
/

For Salo by Public Auction,
i'. '. '"i ' 12Pianos

.. \,". <'ii /, 3 Harmoniums, t

.\itf by well-known first-claaB Makers.
t

.

Í
> I

'

r
' M

'

'-

"

\ Í

i On viowat tho Auctioneers' Rooms, 335, George-street,"

",£,., , .THIS.DAY. i ,ii .

V^IAREY, COHEN, and GILLES,hará re
"iVS* 1ceivçd instructions, from the, importers to sell
by auction, at tho Bank Auction Rooms, THIS DAY,
?fit Gth November, at 11 o'clook,

'

'
'

. L splendid assortment of first-class cottage pianofortes,
by well-known makers ; and a shipment of har

| monturas,
,

comprising

Lot, 1,-A rosewood semi-cottage piano, by Ralph Alli
(

' '

son and Sons, 7 octaves.
Lot 2.-A handsomo walnut obliquo piano, by Ralph

! -''- 'tU 'Allison and Sons, 7
octivcs, trichord

-?*-

Lot 3.-A handsomo walnut cottage piano, by Murphy,
; I ." ,

tr^iis legs.
<- Lot 4.-A.rosewood cottago piano, by Eirkman, 7

forma

I

¿octa^ cs, trichord."

0"
" "

- ? ?

,ot i 5.-A magnificent cottago piano, by Challen and
, '. Hodgson, with handsome carved trussos and
, . French def k, 7 octaves, trichord

.'

] .ot 6;-Ditto
ditto, ditto, ditto.

!
*? Lot_ 7.-A rosewood iron-bound piano, hy Chappell and

1 Co., 7 octu\cs, frichoid

)
] .ot 8.-A rosewood cottago piano, by Collard and Col-

lard, trichord, 7 octaves, with certifioato.
¿""lot 9.-A walnut cottago piano, by John Broadwood

t. and Sons, 7 octaves, trichord.
r IfltlO.-AroBOWood cottage pianoforte, by Erard, tri-

chord, 7 octa\ es.

1 rot 11.-A handsomo walnut full sued cottage piano, by
Bord, trichord obliquo.

t12.-A rosewood cottngo piano, by Kirkmau
ot 13.-A Bplendid harmonium, by Charles Kolly, with

transposing koy board öud IG stops, whereby
tho perfonner cm transposo without tho
flightCBt difficulty.

Lot 14.-A roitowood harmonium,-with trnnspo3ing-fa>y
board as abovo, and G

stops.
» Lot IS.-A rokewood 3-stop harmonium, by Alexandre.

Terms at sale).

On FRIDAY, 7th instant,
at 11 o'dook.

RATION SUGAR,
the only lol in tho market,

for Unrosorvcd Solo to closo Aooounta

2377 Mat»,
1 Bright Brown to Grainy Yollow,

&o., &o
,

&o.

CAREY,
COHEN, and GILLES have,re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction, at

their Rooms, 335, George-Afreet, on abovo dato,
WITHOUT ANY RESERVE,

I
The only parcel of ration sugar in tho markot, compris-

ing
2377 mats,

of a varied assortment_
~

MAURITIUS SUGARS.

THE ENTIRE CARGO OF THE BARQUE
PEONY,

just arrived, with a splendid assortment of Now Sugars,

comprising
5287 Small Pockots

4273 Mats.

! BRIGHT GRAINY YELLOW COUNTERS
' FINEST YELLOAV and STRAAV CRYSTALS

BREAVERS' CRYSTALS
SOFT GRAINY AVHITE COUNTERS
FIXEST AVHITE CRYSTALS and SNOWDROP.

For Positivo Unreserved Salo at tho
Bank Auction Rooms,

on FRIDAY, 7th >ovember, at 11 o'olock.

I

'

Under instructions from tho Consignees,

j

Messrs. Lorimer, Marwood, and Rome.

IpAREY,-COHEN, and GILLES
haye

re

,1_y ccivcd instructions from tho Consignees,
Messrs Lorimer, Marwood, and Rome, to sell by auotion,
at tho Bank Auction Rooms, on FRIDAY, 7th Novombor,
at 11 o'clock,

"«»i-.

¡ Tho entire shipment of sugar by tho barque PEONY,
now landing her cargo in porfoct order, at Par

hury'a AA'harf. Tho quality and assortment will be
found tho best and mo-,t buitable over imported to

meet the requirements ot

AVHOLESALE MERCHANTS
FAMILY GROCERS

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS

BREWERS and SHIPPERS.

, ^j" Tho Consignees' instructions aro not to store a

bog, but to olear oft the entire cargo.
j Terms liberal.

j~~ On I'RIDAY, 7,h
instant, 11 o'clock sharp.

'

.

BYASS'S PORTER.

j Coses stained by Sod-i.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

-f^AREY, COHEÑTand GILLES are in
\y structed to sell by auction, on account of
whom it may concern,

GO CASES BYASS'S PORTER,
1 stained with soda.

'_WITHOUT ANY RESERVE._
Important to FANCY DEALERS

CHEMISTS, HAIRDRESSERS
STATIONERS

CRICKE1? CLUBS, &e., &o.

FRIDAY, November 7.

MR.
CHARLES TEAKLE has been in

structed to sell by auction, at his Rooms,
Wynyard-strcet, on FRIDAY noxt, at 11 o'olook,

1 J in diamond, S outside, just landed, ex Ethiopian.
259-60-2 cases, each 100 reams C. L. note paper
268 -1 cuso tinted B. and C. L. bank envelopes
905 -1 ditto hermetic sealed dito ditto

006-7 -2 cases tinted linear envelopes, in boxes
092 -1 caso 21 dozen Qusnell's toilot vinegar
765 -1 ditto 50 dozen poudrede, or face powder
865 -1 ditto 50 dozon Qosnoll's assorted pomades
512-14-3 cases inlaid and papier maché workboxea 1

615-17-3 ditto ditto ditto writing desks
518 -1 c-ise ladies'companions and jewel boxea
GG7 -1 ditto cricketing materials, bats, Btumps, gloves,

lawn croquot, bowls, skittles, &c, &o.
6- 8-3 cases Piesse and Lubin's perfumery

Opoponax assorted perfumes
Tonquin musk, &c, &o.

'
'

1

70-71-2 cases I.E. toys and balls, mathematical instru-

ments, telescopos, flutinos, concertinas, gamoa/dfco.',
&c.

1 ' Terms at sale.
' '

j
PRELIMINARY.

]

~

I
-. Now landing ox Dilbhnr.

I Last Monster Sale this Year.
1 WEDNESDAY nexl, Novembor 12th.

90 Packages Woollons, &o.

MR. CHARLES TEAKLE has received
instructions from J. G. Raphael, Esq., to sell

by publio auction, at his Rooms, 7, Wynyard-street, on
WEDNESDAY next,

90 PACKAGES OF THE ABOVE GOODS, now

landing ex Dilbhur.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Tho auctioneer bogs respectfully

to intimate to buyers of the abovo THAT THIS IS
POSITIVELY THE LAST SHIPMENT THIS

YEAR, and probably for some time to come, and, as in
all provioos salos, overy lino will be bona fido sold to the
highest bidder.

Catalogues and «imples will bo ready in a fow days.

OREGON LUMBER.

CARGO of the FORWARD, just arrived from the
Columbia River.

THE LAST THIS SEASON.

For Solo by Auction, at tho .

CIRCULAR QUAY,
Opposite tho Custom House.

Under instructions from
Messrs. Smith, Brothers, and Co.

RF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by auc
. tion, at the Circular Quay, THIS

DAY, November
G, at half-past 2 o'claok,

The entire cargo of Oregon lumber ex Forward,
DRESSED.

70,000 feet T. and G.boafds, 6x1 inoh
SPARS and LUMBER.

16,319 foot 6x6 257 feet 10 x1

6,104 " 8x6 19,912 " 12 x I

1,610 " 10x6
7,4S1 "3x2

13,836 " 12x6 10,438 "4x2
11,353 " 8x8 6,198 "6x2
10,609 " 9x9 3.34J " 8x2
22,081 " 10 x 10 3,296 " 10 x 2

220 " 12 x 10 13,800 " 12 x 2
1

S6.9S4 " 12x12 62G " 3 x 3
9,997 " 13 x 13

"

,816 " 4 v 3
£,433 " 4x4 21,807 "6x3

980 " 6x4 1,328 " >8i3
. 746 " 8K4 30,806. " g x3,
, 12,160,,, 9x4 16,731 " 10,x3
i 4,591V, 10x4 . 11,889 "U x3

, l61 " ll<x4 28,962 " 12 x3
'

'

22,012 " 12 x 4 379 " 14 x 3r
,

H,481( ," ¡14 x 4 459 " l8 x3
!

'

725 "16x4. ,

7,225 pickets

5,700ditto,w 1''" ' '
' Ï .> nt .'. t

.

' And'

154,000 laths.-- .>'
'

Full particulars at Bale,
1 Terms, liberal.

j

1 i OREGON ROUND SPARS.

-
*

1

A'Shipment ox FORWARD.
v

By ordor of Messrs. Smith, Brothers, and Co.
'

! Important to Mastmakers and Shipbuilders.

RF. STUBBS~Ind CO. will sell hy
. auction, at tho Circular Quay, THIS

DAY, at 3 o'clock.

1 spar, 47 feet 15 inches 1
spar, 80 feet 12 inches

1 ditto, 77 feet 12 inchos 1 ditto, 70 feet 12 inohes
.

1 ditto, 69 feet 12 inches 1 ditto, 47 feot 12 inchos
2

ditto, 60 feet 11 inches 1 ditto, 67 foot 11 inchos
1 ditto, 57 feet 10 inohes 1 ditto, 77 foot 10 inohes
1 ditto, 61 feet 10 inches 1 ditto, 73 feet 9 inohes ,

1
ditto, 48 feet 8 inches 1 ditto, 64 feot 13 inches

1 ditto, 59 feet 13 inches 2 ditto, 63 feet 12 inohes
2 ditto, 59 foot 10 inohes 1 ditto, 5G feet 10 inohes
3 ditto, 49 feet 9 inches 1 ditto, 45 feot 9 inohes
1 ditto, 47 feot 8 inches 1 ditto, 48 feot 9 inches.

Terms, hboral.

TO MILLERS, BAKERS, GRAIN DEALERS,
and the Trade.

',

IMPORTANT CLEARING SALE
of tho entire Stock-in-Trado of

AVHEAT AND FLOUR
of various descriptions and qualities

BRAN, SHARPS. POLLARD -
WHEAT BAGS. FLOUR BAGS, and BRAN BAGS
HORSES, DRAYS, HARNESS, &c. ;

MILL IMPLEMENTS, CHAFFCUTTER; &o.
OFFICE FURNITURE, &c, &e.
AV ALLSEND COALS. '

!

,
BREILLAT'S MILLS.

li» F. STUBBS and CO. have received
JLl/« instructions to sell by auction, at, Breillat's
Mills, SuBsox-street, on T UESDAY, Novembor,18th, at, 2'

'

'o'clock,
' ' >'.-'i1 - J

Tho ep^iro stock-in-trado of this largo establishment,,Full particulars in future
issuo,

Terms at sale.

NEW SEASON'S TEAS.

CARGO OF THE ACACIA,

ENTIRE SHIPMENT OF FINEST FIRST CROP
t

CONGOUS,
{elected by Messrs. Butteifleld and Swiro, from tho choicest

'

chops offering in tho Foo Chow market Tho Con-

signee» are advisol that this cargo will so commend
i iiself to tho consumer as wUl merit its boing oonsidorod
1

in point of purity and quality on a par with their

former shipments by tho
_

ACACIA and CRAIGFORTH.
951 Chests

4586 Half-ohosts

593 Boxes.

For Positive Sa'o, at the City Mart,
WEDNBfrD AY, Novombor 12.

Under insfructioss from Messrs. LORIMER, MAR-

WOOD, and ROME.

Muster packages now open,'and tho Auctioneers would
impress upon the Wholes ile and Retail Grocery Trade of

Sydney and country tho advisability of thoroughly tosting
the merita of ithcae RICH PUNGENT CONGOUS, and

acting accordingly.

RF.
STUBBS and CO. will sell by

. auction, at the City Mart, on WEDNES-

DAY, November 12, at 11 o'clock,
_

The entire cargo of CHOICEST FIRST CROP

CONGOUS, solcotodat tho opening of the prosont
season for forwardment per ACACIA, in order to

obtain a continuance of tho estimation accorded to

tho ACACIA TEAS of last year.'

This early notification of salo is given to onablo tho trado

to have every facility for liquoring and tosting tho various

chops.
Fidl particular» will bo given of each line.

Terms liboral.

'

CHOICE PLANTS FROM THE INTERIOR OF

NEW GUINEA,

To Botanists, Curators of Public Gardens, and tho

Gontry of Sydney.

BF.
STUBBS and CO. will sell by auc

. tion, nt the City Mart, on FRIDAY

AFTERNOON, November 7th, at half-paat 2 o'clock,
A choice collection of valuable and raro plants takon

from tho INTERIOR OF NEAV GUINEA, by Cap-
tain Cecil Fyson, of tho hchoonor Edith, comprising

CrotonB, Pitcher »uperba, in many varieties, and
' The now flax-yielding plant, AVHYMORAHBA.
, The mnjority of theeo spécimens havo uovor boon
exhibited in either Australia or Europe.

Terms, cash.
'

Copal Gum.

KF.
STUBBS and CO. will sell by

. auction, on an early day, at their Ci'.y

Mnrt,
i Tho shipment of copal gum, ox Edith, from Now
! Guinea.

j

- Terms at sale.
-

«

j
TOLLS AND DUES

to bo collected upon the
OLD and NEAV SOUTH HEAD HOADS

,

. during the year 1873, m accordance with the Aot
13 Victoria, cap. 41.

,

TERMS at SALE.

T>AYNES, TREEVE, and CO. have re

JLVi ceived instruction« from the COMMIS-
SIONERS of tho SOUTH HEAD ROAD TRUST to
sell by publio auction, at MORT* 3 ROOMS, Pitt-Btreet,
at 11.30 a.m. on AVEDNESDAY, 19th November,

The' abovo tolls and dues.
.

BALMAIN:
BUSINESS PREMISES, known as VICTORIA

HOUSE and BELMORE HOUSE, in DARLING
STREET, opposite tho CONGREGATIONAL

;

-CHURCH.

ÏOICHARDSON and WRENCH have re

JLIU ceived instructions from R. FLETCHER,
Esq., to sell ty public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-streot,
on FRIDAY, 14fh NOVEMBER, at li

o'olock,
ALL THAT PIECE of land having 32 FEET front

nge to DARLING-STREET, with a depth of 133
i FEET extending to a wido lane at tho roar, upon
,

which aro erected tho following business premises :

VICTORIA HOUSE
1 and

BELMORE HOUSE,
; substantially built of stone, Hinted îoofs, and con-

taining each largo SHOP with fitting», 4 room»,
kitchen, and wash-houso, with spacious pavement,

; verandah», and balconies, fitted with ornamental

j
iron pilasters and railing»; largo yard», woll of

, good wator, &c
,

at tho rear.

Í (^* The abovo described property is most centrally
situated in tho best business part of this populous and

rapidly improving suburb, and is within five minutes' walk
from the ADOLPHUS-STREET and Dry Dock stoamor»*
wharfs.

|
Tho proprietor erected this property regardless of ex

ppnso as an investment, and ia only now disposing of it in

consequence of his contemplated departure for England.
i It wiU Do offered in ono or two lot», to suit purohasors.

Plan at tho Room». Terms at salo.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE

,

ESTATE OF THE LATE Mrs. ROSETTA
TERRY.

SURRY HILLS.
TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE, Little ELIZABETH

STREET, off COOPER-STREET, near RILBY

STREET, occupied by |Mr. PATRICK HANLEY.
It contain» verandah and balcony, 5 rooms and kitchen,

with largo yard, wator laid on, &c, and tho land has
16 FEET frontage to LITTLE ELIZABETH

STREET, with a depth of 75 FEET.

TITLE UNQUESTIONABLE. Particulars may bo
obtained on application to Mesare. ELLIS and MAKIN-

SON, Solicitor», ElUabeth-street

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from the TRUSTEES of
(ho ESTATE of tho late Mrs. ROSETTA TERRY to
sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-Btreet, on FRI-
DAY, 14th November, at 11 o'clock,

Tho above described property.
j

Terms at sale.
~

NEWTOWN RAILWAY STATION.

WIND SOB-TERRACE, FIVE TWO-STORY DWEL-
LING-HOUSES on the ENMORE ROAD, at the

, corner of STATION-STREET, opposite CAM
. BORNE-TERRACE.

Î BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

TITLE UNQUESTIONABLE. Particulars may bo ob
1 tained on application to Messrs. HOLDSAVORTH and

i BROWN, Solioiters, Pitt-stroel.

RICHARDSON
anTwRENCH have re

| ceived instructions from the MORTGAGEE
to »eil by public auc tion, at tho Room», Pitt-street, on
FRIDAY, 21st November, at 11 o'olock,

'ALL THAT CORNER BLttCK of Land, boing Lots
108, 109, HO, 111 of section 5 of tho KINGSTON

f ESTATE, NEWTOAVN, haying*tho following
I

frontagcB
I 132 FEET to ENMORE ROAD

82| FEET to STATION-STREET

', 132 FEET to a LANE.
Upon portion of tho frontage to tho ENMORE ROAD

are erected

WINDSOR-TERRACE,
FIVE TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS on
stono foundations, slated roofs, containing oach

, verandah, hall, 6 good rooms, kitchon, servant's
reom, store-room, and wash-shod, yards, well of good
water, &o., at tho rear.

A portion of the ENMORE ROAD frontago, at tho
coriier of STATION-STREET, is still vacant, and avad
ablo for building purposes.

i^" Tho abovo property is most favourably situated in
the best part of tho highly-improved suburb of NEAT
TOWN, only a few feet from tho RAILWAY STATION
arid OMNIBUS STAND

;
and it can with confidence bo

recommended to
capitalists and ofhors as a really first-class

PERMANENT 1NATESTMENT.
j_Plan at the Rooms. Terms at salo.

1

|

PRELIMINARY NOTICE^

By order of tho Executors of tho will of the late
'

I Mrs. ESTHER HUGHES.
'.

I
- ALBION ESTATE,

"

. ELIZABETH-STREET 80UTH,
,

-
- BELMORE PARK,

.

j
CITY OF SYDNEY.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH have re

JLl;^ ceived instructions to sell
'

by public auction,'

at theNRoom», Pitt-Btreet, on an early dato, due notice of
jXyhich wül be given,

> The above valuable extensive ¿ity estate, 'eomprisinn
! about i*6

I EIGHTEEN ACRES FREEHOLD LAND,
j

is now i being survoyed and
judiciously subdivided

'
i into building allotment», fronting

.

' - ELIZABETH-STREET SOUTH ]
t (opposite Belmore Park),
! ALBION. STREET,

FOVEAUX-STREET.
KIPPAX-STREET.

1 MACQUARIE-STREET SOUTH;

Innda

contrauancoof other leadlag thoroughfares in
thi» populous and improving .portioni of the city.
Further particulars in a futuro advertisement.

tV LITB^qGB^ÇIC PLANS oi-jtho jsub'divisien. ,aróalso in preparation for diátribiition, and ealih 'allotment
I will be pegged or otherwise marked on tho land, to facili-

tate identification by intending purchaser».
TERMS, LIBERAL.

TO-MORROW, Friday, 7th Npve»ber.

f) B D E B O F SALE.

CITY, SUBURBAN, and COUNTRY PROPERTIES,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street, at 11 o'olook for half-past li

o'dock prompt.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO, Land, Dowling and Tudg»,
Bowling and Judge streets, with Cottage thoroon,.

streets. between Woolloomooloo and,
Stophoa streets. Titlo, Torrens '

Aot.

BURRY HILLS, Well-finished Residence, near

Yiotoria-streot. Bourke-stroet North, Bluok's
Hotel.

CAMPERDOWN. Cottage, Groso-stroct, near St.
John's College AVithout ro

servo.

NEWTOWN, Roslyn House, Trafalgar-ter-'
South Kingston. race, faoing railway lino, olose t»

station.

ST. PETERS. "

Lanceflold," a Family Resi-

dence, with about l8 ncros Land,
Cook's River Road, near St.

t Peter's Church.

MUSWELLBROOK. Tho Royal Hotol, and Allot-

ment-!, in the town and suburbs.
'

In lots' to suit purchasers. Alto,

,
2 largo blocks Land, Page'»
River. By ordor of G. S. Hall,

,

, jun., Esq., as, trasteo of tha
, , estate of the lato Messrs. G, and

j

"

\" W. Hall.
I

r RICHARDSON, and WRENCH.

t~~-
*

FRIDAY, 28th November.
"

I .''
'

'

At'the Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydney.

,

i

. MOUNT .BROUGHTON ESTATE,
SUTTON FOREST,

Comprising upwards of 4000 ACRES of tho RICHEST

CULTIVATION OR FATTENING GRAZING
I LAND in this «clobrated district, adjoining?.

THROSBY PARK ESTATE, COLYERS LEIGH,
and tho NOTED PADDOCKS of HENRY BAD

. GERY,EBq.,partof the VINE LODGE ESTATE.
Mount Broughton extendí from within half a milo of thai

SUTTON FOREST RAILWAY STATION to nour

|
tho A1LLAGE of SUTTON FORE31'. It has boen

'

subdivided into SEVEN FARMS, containing each au
i area of from 400 to 1000 ACRES, on one of whioh

is tho Homestead, a COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
occupied by tho tenant of tho Estate, J. AVHITE

HEAD, Esq., whoso lonso expires next year.

RICHARDSON
and "WRENCH have re-

ceived- instructions from O. S. Throsby, E>q.r
to sell by publio auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydney, r

on FRIDAY, 28th November, at li o'clock, ;

i MOUNT BROUGHTON ESTATE,
SUTTON FOREST,

subdivided into tho following lots :

|
LOT i;-870 ACRES, bounded by the Railway and th«

properties of McBsre. Badgery, AVilmott, and Lonf.
i On this farm is the homestead, a cottage residonco,
j with Btablo and other out-offices, orchard, &o.

, LOT 2.-565 ACRES, on the Goveinment Road, leading. ?

- to Mosa Vale and tho Railway Station.
, LOT 3.-426 ACRES, on tho same road, adjoining;'

Goree's 100 acres.
v

' LOTS 4 and 6.-513 ACRES and 408 ACRES respeo- ?

tively, adjoining Colycrsleigh, tho estate of H~.
'

Throsby, Esq.
LOT 6.-465 ACRES, adjoining tho properties off

Messrs. F. and E. H. Badgery.
LOT 7.-1000 ACRES, adjoining Throsby Park.

l|_J* This well-known cstato ia situated ia about th«
'

centro of that celebrated tract of valuable country extend-

ing from Bong Bong to the Cross Road, a spacious basin
ot volcanic origin, forming a series of rich alluvial flat»,

interspersed Mith whinstono hills, all of tho most fattening^
character for stock, and well adapted for general agricul-
tural puipoECB. -

A favourable feature of this district is its fine olovatea

position (over 2000 feet abovo tho Boa
level), which secure»

a delightfully cool bracing atmoiphero redolent of health
,

and renewing vigour-a climate in which Enirlish
fruit»,,

forest trees, flowers, and cereals,
aro produced in luxuriant

profusion. To tho artistic eye tho locality ia not without
considerable attraction : tho views from the gentle alone»
combine all the most beautiful aspects of English and colo-
nial scenery ;

fat meadows and alluvial plains dotted with. -

cattle ; pretty homesteads perched neat-hko on the hill» ;
'

patches copiously wooded with sheltering timber, through
which tho sun is Boen to brighten the open spaces, mellow-
ing and fading again into shade.

All these advantages Mount Broughton pro-ominently
possesses. The whola estate consists of delightfully nada
lotmg land (close

to railway communication with Sydney .

and Goulburn markets), olearcd or very lightly timbered.
'

rich arable Boil, abundantly watered in all seasons, anti .

whether

FOR CULTIVATION or FATTENING PURPOSES,
UNEQUALLED IN NEW SOUTH WALES.

v

Particulars of title can bo obtained on application to Vf.
W. Billyard, Eeq . solicitor, Hunter-street.

PLAN OF SUBDIVISION may ba inspected at th«

Rooms, Sydney; or at HORAM'S ROYAL HOTEL,
SUTTON FOREST.

i Terms at sale.

QUEENSLAND.
'

LEICHHARDT DISTRICT.
'

, FOR POSIVIVE SALE. i

-

THE NOTED CATTLE STATION .

! COWARRAL,
situated about 23 miles north of ROCKHAMPTON,

, together with its numerous and substantial improve- -
j meats," and

2600 CATTLE, more or le»,
a quiet well-bred hord.

_

"

I Stores, herses, and other working plant to be taken by J-<

valuation by tho usual mode of arbitration.

\ Terms, liberal.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH hare re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydney, on TUESDAY, 2n*
December next, at 11 o'clock,

Tho above well-known pastoral proporty.
Full particulars in ovory Saturday's issue or the SiDwar

MORNING HERALD.
Plan on viow at tho Booma.

FOR, POSITIVE SALE.

LAKE SALVATOR AND FAIRVIEW STATION0,
LEICHHARDT DISTRICT,

QUEENSLAND,
' '

t
WITH

9000 (moro or
less) SHEEP.

ORT and CO. will sell hy public auction_,
at the Sale Boom of their AVool Warehouse«»

PhiUip-street, Circular Quay, on TUESDAY, tho 9tk
December, at half-past 11 o'clock,

THE ABOVE HIGHLY DESIRABLE PASTORAL
PROPERTIES.

Attention is directed to the oxtent and oharaoter of th«
country, .and the small number of sheep with which the»« '

fino properties will bo Eold.

Fuller particulars appear in. Saturday's HER.AU>, and

any further information required may ho obtained on

application to

_MORT and OP.

STATIONS.

MORT and CO. have for sale by auction»
the following PASTORAL PROPER-

TIES:
LAKE SALVATOR, and FAIRVIEW

Leichhardt District, with 900*
Sheep.

(For sale on 9th Doocmbor.
"

WERANGA, and MALLEEL1E

Darling Downs, with 25,009
Sheep.

'

For Bolo on 16th Docombor.

(WESTBROOK, Darling Downs, with

75,000 acres Purchased Land, 32,000 acres Leasehold ditto
;

together with 100,000 8hce».

j
For salo on 19th Marsh, 1874.

Extended advertisements appear in Saturday's HERAT,»,
btainod on

applicat:
MORT and CO.,

M

and further particulars can bo obtained on application to
'

, MORT and CO.,
"

I Wool Warehouses, Circular Quay.
In the Metropolitan and Coast District Court, holden at

i Sydney.
,

! No. S532, No. of Warrant 649.
Between JOHN RUSSELL, GEORGE RUSSELL,

' und GEORGE ALEXANDER MURRAY»
trading as "P. N. Russell and Co." Plaintiffs;

, and
¡VILLIAM HENRY DELOITTE, as Manager

of the Pactolus Gold Mining Company (Limited),
Defendant.

ON SATURDAY, the fifteenth day of
'December next, at noon, at the Court House».

Micquario-stroet, Sydney, pursuant to a writ of fieri facias»
issued in this cause, unless the same bo previously satis
fled, tho REGISTRAR will sell by public auction

"ho interest of tho " PaotoluB Gold Mining Company
(Limited)

" in a gold mining lease or claim at Hill
End, Tambaroora, or so much thereof as the «ai4

Company is seised of or entitled to, or which can

cither at law, or equity bo assigned or disposed of b_f

Datedtfis22n'|,^lofÓctóbe-r,''A.f>.'l873.'J'1
* l'H1 '

ALEX. C. MAXWELL, Rcgia,tr«r_.
DAINTOKY and CHAPMAN,

Attorney» for the plaintiff».
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FUNERALS. ~~\

THE FRIENDS of Mr. JOHN A. QUAIL aro in
vilid tout tend tho Funeral of his doooisod SON, I

William A.
;

to niovo from his rt-tiilcnco, Edpnlev-streot,
Smiy Hille, TIMS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, ¡it lmlf

liiist
2 «iVhitk. AV. J. DIXON, Undertaker, 21, Oxfoixl

utrctt
(late South Hoad Road), and 819, Gcorge-st. South.

Î^HÊ^RlÊNDSoTMr. MICHAEL K^'HWivrô
Jl invilid to ntiiiid lbo Funeral of his deocnBod SON,

Hubert
;

lo move from hi» residence, Lower GoorKO-Btrcot,
THIS (Thursday) AFIERNOON, at hulf-past 2o'clock,
1e Necropolis. AV. J. DIXON, Undertivcr, 21, Oxforxl-et

(lulo South Hd. Rd.), nnd 819, Goorgo-st, Railway Bridge.

HE FRIENDS of tho IntoMrT ALEXANDER
' FLEMING aro respectfully invited to attend his

Fttncrnl ; lo niovo fiom his lato rcsidoiieo. Paddington,
?pprsito ihn Barrack», THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, i
«Uiiilf-poH 2

o'clock, to Neeronoli«. ö. KINSEL.V nud I

60KS. 118, South Head Road
;

and 737, Georgo-Btroot.

inpHE FRIENDS of Mr. JTMÊS^IRIDWN" nrxTrtv
JL »pectfullv invited (o attend tlio Funoml of his late

beloved DAUGHTER, Emma B.
; to movo from his

residence, AVoloomo Homo Inn.KUzaboth-streot, Strawberry
Hills, THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, to

Necropolis. KINSELA & SONS, Gcorgo-st,aiwl S. U. R.

AMUSEMENTS.

QUEEN'8
THEATRE

YORK-STREET.
J.iw.00and Manager.Mr. W.B. Gill.

Stonie Artist.Mr. AV. J. Wilstn.
RIP VAN WINKLE!

RIP VAN AVINKLE !

RIP VAN AVINKLE!

A GREAT SUCCESS !

Tho Magnificent Scenery from tho brush of Mr. AV. J.

"Wilton, loudly applauded.
THIS EVENING, Thursday. November 6,

the romantic m\">tical drama,
RIP VAN WINKLE!

Jlip.Mr.AV.B.Gill
Darno Rip.. Miss Maggie Oliver

Alie».....Mrs. W. B. GiU.
'

Conoluding with the successful farco of

LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS!

Stalls, Is; family oirolo, 2B; centro box, 4B ; private boxem,
M» ed.

Tickets may bo purchased al Mr. F. Kirby'», Fitt-atrDot.

RADES and LABOUR COUNCIL OF NEW
80UTH AVALES.

WORKING MEN of SYDNEY
Attend

THE QUEEN'S THEATRE,
York-street,

On FRIDAY EVENING noxt,
for tho

BENEFIT
of

"Tho Eight-hour Bystom."

Tho Trades and Labour Council re«peclfully invito tho
jrcfcnco of tho AVORKING CLAS8ES to honour this
movement with their patronngo and suppost.

For particulars vide programme. &c.

J. AVHITE, Secretary.

T

WORKING
MEN OF SYDNEY,

attend

THE QUEEN'S THEATRE,
TO-MORROAV EVENING, FRIDAY,

under tho PATRONAGE, nnd for the BENEFIT of the,

TRADtS AND LABOUR COUNCIL OF NEW
SOUTH AVALES,

?the proceeds from which aro intended to ausist those of
our fellow-workmen who havo not yet obtained the EIGHT
HOURS.

IRON AVORKERS

.f Sydney, you have obtained tho eight hours, and for

tsnattly required no pecuniary assistance; givo us your
patronage on this occasion, that wo may oxtond our aanist
anco to thoso less fortunato than youreelve». For particulars
viiiB Programme. By order.

THOMAS WHITE,
Secretary of Trade» and Labour Council.

FENCER^ ROYAL POLYTECHNIC,
222, Fitt-strect.

Open daily from 10 a.m. till 10 p.m.
Admission, Ono Shilling. Children undor 10 half-price.
Vocal nnd Instrumental Concert «very night at 8.

Another grand addition-MODEL of fho ZIGZAG and
BLUE MOUNTAINS, 30 feet long. TRAINS in motion.
SPLENDID SCENERY, &c., Sec._
Í^lÍRMAÑ"

A^ÔCÎATÏON." - TRÎNCE OF
IT WALES BIRTHDAY.-Tho ANNUAL GRAND

PICNIC in nid of tho above Association, will take plaoo
on MONDAY, 10th of Novombor, at BOTANY TEA
GARDENS. The full German Band i» ongriged.
Ticket»-Admission to tho ground 2s each ; children
half price, may bo applied for at Mr. J. T. Lonnartz',

Grafton Arms,'Gcorge-Btroct; Mr. C. Momborg, Hunter
street; Mr. L. Hcnsohkol, Bay-street, Gleba; Mossr».

Byke» and 6impson, Fitt-strect; Mr. C. Pfahlcrt, Ex-

change ; Mr. E. AVchlow, Golden Fleece, Haymarket ;

MT. Colo, comer George and King street» and at tho
Committee Rooina, Trafalgar Hotel, 176, Castloreagh
strect. 'Busos will leave Mr. J. Denman'», Trafalgar

Hotel, at 10 o'clook sharp.

_CHARLES LAMY, Secretary.

PRINCE OF AVALES BIRTHDAY.
BOTANY' TEA GARDENS.

Dancing for the million in tho largo pavilion, 130 foot in

length.
_

Ö_T"Ä"N~Y TEA GARDENS.
PRINCE OF WALES BIRTHDAY.

Racing for ohildren for 100 priées.

RINCE OF AVALES BIRTHDAY.
20 'BUSES aro engaged to

.

«tart from Mr. J.
DENMAN'S Trafalgar Hotel, CasÜoreoghietroct, nt 10
o'clock, sharp

BOTANY TE A GARDENS.
PRINCE OF AVALES BIRTHDAY.

GERMAN ASSOCIATION GRAND PICNIC.

-Tho proprietor beg» to inform tho publie that bo will bo

happy to supply them with first-olas» LUNCHEONS,
ICE CREAMS, &c, on tho above day, by giving notice
Bet later than FRIDAY, 7th November.

_THOMAS CORREY.

BOTANY
TEA GARDENS.

GERMAN ASSOCIATION.

All wines and spirits guaranteed to bo of best quality,
and supplied nt Sydney prices.

B

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, ALBERT GROUND.

Continuation of
THE GRAND CRICKET MATCH,

UNIVERSITY C. C. v. ALBERT C. 0.

Alberts, 1st inning»., ,, ,. .113 mm

University, ditto .. ..
.. "

Alberts, 2nd ditto, 1 ont » ,, .. ,,'.'.

Play, at half-paBt 1 o'clock.

Admission, Sixpence ;
ladies freo.

RINCE OF WALES BIRTHDAY,
MONDAY NEXT.

,.<(
.

. ALBERT GROUND.

. WARWICK8 vanan« ALBERTS
for tho

i- . _ CHALLENGE CUP.

Albert Ground tickot-holdors and Member» of (ho abovo

Clubs will bo admitted upon production of SEASON
TICKET.

THE PAVILION will bo open to Albert Ground
ticket-holders and players and official s of the competing
Clubs only.

<g" Play to commence at 10.30 o'clock.

RINCE OF AVALES BIRTHDAY,
MONDAY NEXT.

A PLEASANT HOLIDAY

may bo spent at the
ALBERT GROUND.

The ground is now replete with everything required to

.mure tbo comfort of tho public.
(BO AND SEE THE GREAT CRICKET MATCH.

PLAY ALL DAY.

ADMISSION, ono shilling; Ladies FREE.

O PUBLICANS and other».-Tho Salo of the

PAVILION, BARS, ono BOOTH, and FRUIT

STALLS, Albert Ground, for Saturday and Monday noxt,
and following Saturday, vv ill toko plaoo at Kiss's Bazaar,
THIS DAY, at noon._'

PICNIC
GROUND] Long Bay RoadT'miTo south

Coogco Bay Harbour. Mazo, Pavilion, and tho

-purest streams of waters, stables, paddocks, Seo,

L O N T A R F. CLONTARF".
PRINCE OF WALES BIRTHDAY.

Opening of the Grand New Pavilion. Tho InrgoBt and
finest in the colony. Budd'» splendid Braes Band. Lot»

.f fun, and every accommodation.

_E. W. and T. MOORE.

CHOWDERBAY, PRINCE OF WALES
BIRTHDAY.

MONSTER PROTESTANT PICNIC.

NOTICE.-In reply to Mr. Wilson, this Picnic is in
»o way connected with the Extended Ordor of P. A. F.

«Society ;

but the Committee would feel obligod for tho co-

operation and assistance of the members on Monday noxt
JOHN DAVIES, Secretary.

c

OHOWDERBAY, PRINCE OF WALE8
BIRTHDAY.

MON8TER PROTESTANT PICNIC.

Toll particular» in Saturday's IIBHALD, The longest
and most attractivo Programmo ever offered. Tbo Com-

mittee' are doing their utmost to mako HUB the Greatest

J'icnlo over held at Chowder Bay.

-_JOHN DAVIES, Secretary.

YDNEYr Private Qnadrille Assembly. Opening night,

fi1
DNEY Private tinadrille Assembly, upening nig]

Friday, November 1, at 8 sharp, Clarjk'a xTolonaadi

ït
OYAL VIOTORIA THEATRE.]

Continued SUOCOCBBof the Great Tragedian I
Mr. FA1RCLOUGH.

LAST NIGHT OP HAMLET.
THIS

(Ihurtdny) EVENING, 6th November,
?«ill bo prct-onted tho

MERCHANT OF VENICE.

SUYLOOK.,.Mr. FAIRCLOUGH.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
FROM TUB STANDAIW. OCTOBKH. 14,1868.

Sadler's AVCIIB Theatre.-'Ino talented tragedian Mr.
Fairclough, who recently appeared at tho Lyceum in
11 mulct and other Shaksperiun characters, has added to tho
lint of excellent cmboditnonts the personation of
Shjlock. "'llio Merchant of Venice" wa« per-
formed at tho nbovenamed thoatro on Monday
night, when Mr. Fairclough, wo understand, appeared
foi- the first timo in this country OB Shylook. Tho idiosyn-
crasy of tho diameter waa carefully preserved throughout,
and in the declamatory passages tho octor exhibited grout
power. Iho dialogue with Antonio in the first act, when
Mi> lock bids tho Merchant of Vcnico " mark what Jacob
did" -when Labiin and himself wore conipromihod, was

perhaps the most ndmirablu rendering in tho piece. And
after Jessica leaves her father's liouso, taking with hor his
preoiouB Reme, tho dialogno with Tubtil, when tboJew
declare» that " tho curso never fell upon our nation till

now," wns gi\cn vith consummate ability. Tho trial Boono,
w ith which tho play onded, giivo

Mr. Puirolough good op-
portunity of displuming hi» powers na an actor, and bia dia
loguo with Portia-Blip asiumini; to bo a doctor of laws-waB
nn admirable pieee of acting. Speaking tho linos,

"
I luivo

a dangin er ; would any of the stoek of Banvbbas had boon
her husband rather than a Christian," ho infused into tho
passage n degreo of intenso pission, without rant, that,
taken alone, would har« marked him as an actor of groat

ability.
On SATURDAY EVENING, Novombor 8,

first apptartmeo of Mdllc. EUGENIE LEGRAND, from
tho Theatre Imperial do l'Odoon, Paris, and tho prinoipal
London Theatres, specially engaged to Biipport Mr.
Fairclough,

NOTICE.-In consequenco of the length of tho per-formance it will coni-tituto tlio ovening's entertainment.
Pliions or APMISBION :

Drcis circle, fin; stall«, 3s; family circle, 2« ; pit, li;Dress circle seats
may bo secured at Elvy and Co. s.

Carriages may bo ordered for 10.46.

JOHN BENNETT.

ST. VINCENT'S HOSPITAL.
BA/.AAR. BAZAAR. BAZAAR.

Under the Patronago of his Excellency tho GOVERNOR
and tho Hon. LADY ROBINSON.

The Row Mother and Sisters of Charity of St, Vincent's
Hospital beg to inform their friends and tho public that

A GRAND BAZAAR,
in aid of the sick poor of tho above institution, will bo
held in tho School of Arts, Pitt-Btrcet, commencing
'!UIS DAY, Thursday, Cth Novombor, at 3 p.m.

ROBERT COA'ENY,
Hon. Treasurer,

GERARD PHILLIPS,
Hon. Socretnry.

ANCIÑG.-Mr. J. HALL'S Classos far" pupil« and

visitors, thiB evening, OddfolIowB' Hal!, SuRflox-st.

C~"liÖAA^STREF7r~>RIMinv^^SABBATH SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY, THIS
EVENING.-An Entertainment in connection with tho
nbovo will bo held This Evening, at half-past 7, when
hymns will bo sung and pieoes recited by childrenofSiiblxith
School. A collection will bo made in aid of school fund.

FURNITURE ETC.

A PRACTICAL TEST.

It has been proved in thd oloarcst manner that tho
Now iinurovcd

AVIIEELER nnd AV1LSON SEWING MACHINE
bus double (ho durability of any i,hiittlo machine, and at the
»idinory speed will turn out fully

fiO PER CENT,
more work than Singer's best machino, causing a great

SAVING of TIME and MONEY
to Manufacturer», Families, Storekeeper*, Tailors, Dress-

makers, mid ollicip.

BEAVARE OF IMITATIONS.
As the great reputation of tho AVheolor and AVilaon'B has

l<d to the mniiufartiirc of a largo number of imitation ma-

chines of very inferior quality, wo ask tho public to bo
oiintious that nono of the *purioiiB imitations aro «old for
tho genuine AVhoelcrand Wilson. Tho Modallion Trade
Mark is placed on every machino, without which none aro

genuine.
The FAMILA' FRIEND HAND MACHINE,

including a
Solf-Seiior, price £4.

No clmrgo for oases. Instructions gratis.

Every machina warranted to give satisfaction.

LONG and C O.,
Head Agents for

Austral!* and Now Zealand,

287, Gcorgo-stroet,
Sydney.

~1ÏË "HOME" SHUTTLE-LOOK 8TÏTCH
SEAVING-MACHINE, .

GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS,
THE BEST FAMILY SEAVING-MACHINE IN
THE WORLD. NOTWITHSTANDING ITS RE
MARK ABLY LOAV PRICE, AND HAS THE
LARGEST SALE OF ANY IN AUSTRALIA,

PACKED COMPLETE, £4 10s.

THE "COMMON SENSE" CHAIN STITCH,
THE MOST PERFECT IN THE MARKET,

PACKED COMPLETE, £3.
TABLES AND TREADLES, AV1TH GUARD

AND DRAWER,
£2.

SAMPLES, TESTIMONIALS, AND INSTRUC-
TION ON APPLICATION.

M. MOSS and CO.,
Wynyard-lane.

T

THE
LITTLE AVANZER FAMILY LOCKSTITCH

SEAVING-MACHINE, worked hy hand or foot.

Prices from £5.
This Machino has been made with tho expresB viow of

meeting family requirements, and its eminent adaptability
to thoBO requirements accounts for its holding so many

GOLD MEDALS and FIRST-CLASS PRIZES.

AND FOR ITS BEING SELECTED FOR USE IN

THE BRITISH PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Many bold ASSERTIONS aro frequently made in
favour of other machine1!, and the public aro cautioned

against too readily believing thctn. Facts aro more to tho

point, if not louder than words, and tho agents for the
Little Wani-.er think thoy scarcely could produco moro im-

portant facts than aro given above. Thoy utterly eclipso all

mero ASSERTIONS.

AB a Family Machino, easily understood, and remarkably

easy in treadling, no other manufacture has had any
chance in competition with tho LITTLE AVANZER.

Solo Agents : GIBBS, SHALLARD, and CO., General
Printers and Account Book Makers, 108, Pitt-street,

CJ1NGER AND CO.'S NEW IMPROVED FAMILY
¡S SEAVING-MACHINES.

AVc aro wry much obliged to Wheeler and Wilson's

«gcnlB for their kindness towaids the Singor Machino, as

everybody knows that what thoy ASSERT is m DIRECT

opposition to the «(Utilities and capacities of Singer and
CO.'B genuine machine, which aro tit. follows :

AA'ith one ro\olution, or rieo and fall of tho
treadle, the

SINGER FAMILY MACHINE makos 4» stitches

AVheolcr and AVilBon ditto ditto ,, 4.| ditto.

SINGER'S MEDIUM MACHINE makes 4J Btitchos

Ditto No. 2 Manufacturing ditto ditto .. 4 ditto

AVhecler and AVilson No. 6 ditto ditto
.. 3J ditto.

Wo desire every inteicsted person to test the aeouraoy of
tho above

figures.
The ridiculous "

ohallongo
"

of AV.
end W.'B agent requircB but a moment's notice, as its

extremo sliallowness must bo apparent to the most super-
ficial observer. A mathematical

test,
as indicated above, is

an infallible test.

SINGER and CO. Sole agency for Now South AVoloa,
No. 1, Hunter-street,

SIX
THOUSAND FAMILIES IN AUSTRALIA

CAN TESTIFY THAT

WILCOX AND GIBBS' SEWING-MACHINE
is the only machine that can be thoroughly relied upon a

Buitablo for oven- description of family work. S. HEB

BLEAVI11TE, 432, Georgo-Btrect, Sydnoy. Prico, £7 10s.

w
ANTED, to SELL Singer's No. 1 MACHINE,
cheap, and in good ordor, 108, Forbos-stroet

JOHN LAWLER,
Bedding Manufacturer and Importer of Iron Bed-

steads, and every description of Upholsterers' Stuffing
Materials, with confidence respectfully solicits your'support
and interest, being now in a position to mest an increasing
demand at extremely low pnces.

The trade, ships, steam companies, and hotels supplied

by contract, on most liberal terms, by
JOHN LAWLER,

617, George-street, Brickfield-hill, Sydney.

WANTED
to BUY 3 or 4 good second-hand Patont

MANGLES
;

also Household Furniture of all

kinds. Highest price given by Hardy, Brothers,

Hydo Park Furniture Bazaar,

_9, 11, 13, 16, 17, Oxford-street,

WANTED to SELL, to country buyers and jmrtios
furnishing,Now and Second-hand FURNITURE

of every description, 26 percent, cheaper than any other

house in the trade. Largeetstock in tho colony to select

from.

Hardy, Brothera,

Hydo Park Furniture Bazaar,
9, 11, 13, 15, and 17, Oxford-street,

_

Qato South Hoad Road.)

URNITURE for SALE. - First-chus Cottage

PIANO, &c 251, Crowa-»t, near ßeuth Head Rd.JP

PfU DUCE PROVISIONS, ETC.

Jiít-liPH
WEARNE, Anchor Flour Mill», foot of

BnthurBt-Btroot, Sydney.
Silk-drcfsed Buperllno Flour, éeconds Flour, Kiln-driod

Corn Meal, Sec, the best and cheapest in 8ydnoy.

D~^K~L"^"T~D E FLOUR.A
'I ho lending Town and Country Brands, in Superfine,

Fine, and Household quolittei, for SALE by
BEILBY and SCOTT.

E^1
M. YOUNG, horn Fooshow.

'1 he undersigned have now for SALE tho oargo of TEA
by ibo above vessel, consisting of «11 descriptions from
rulior« to the finest Congous in chests, half-client», and
boxe».

_ _

SMITH, BJlOJJIimi^,jind_00.

IMPORTED
FORKTSAUSÂîiË KKWsTvvWolnïo

und retail, alwny » on hand. AV. AVEIR, 226, Pitt-st

Diri7AlDE"YLO"UR^^rTSALl{,Tln"rt'B, GiTeonnd

Smith's, &c. C, AVILSON, 61, Margarot-»troot|

I
POTATOES an SALE, ox^iliv-Íli^d"Ya7rñilroin Tal

mnnia, now landing. NIPPER and SEE, Susaex-st

N "HRÀLE BY^THE UNDERSIGNED
Adelaida Wheat.
I'ort Macdonnell ditto

Tnsmnninu ditto

Also, leading brands of Adelaido Flour,
NIPPER and BEE, Suaiex-strcot.

A

O

S
UGAR (WHITE SUGAR), SUGAR.

4|d SUGAR REDUCED TO 4d.
C. KIDMAN and SON having purchased a tremendous

quantity of Puro AVhite Sugar, they havo now reduced tho
price of 4Id Sugar lo FOURPENOE per lb.

C, K. nnd S. aro now
pelling

new season's toa» at 2»

per lb
, equal to any 3s in tho city

Really superior congou, only la 3d per lb.

Splendid yellow crystal »ligar, 3d per lb.

MORE REDUCTIONS. MORE REDUCTIONS.
7 lb», best Hour for Is, 6 lbs. rico for 1»
3 lbs. bcBt 1'ntrns currants for 1B 2d
3 lbs, best Kleine raisins for 1B Ud
9 li s. fmo salt for Cd

; 6 Un. wanhing »oda for <5d
Colman'» white starch, 6d by tho package
Roubaix Jcnar's full-weight fivo-mcdnl »porra», »educed

to lid per lb.

Sydniy mould candle», 4 id lb. ; Molbourno mould»,
«Id lb.

Full-urcd bnr» soap, reduced to 6Jd enoh
Colman'» mustard, bjd tin; wheat lluiir, 8d paokago
Maizena (A'lcloiian), 6d packngo; Munti'B mtuzona, Bd

pnekngo
Small tins

sardinOB, 7d caoh ; largo »ized, lldoach

Whybrow's salad oil, half-pint», 7d; pint»,
lOd

; quart»,
lsSd

Superior pickle». CJd por bottlo

Taylor, Brothers , hoinceopnthio oocoa, only l8 6d lb
Ditto Maravilla celebrated cocoa, only 1» Od lb
" Comet" kerosene, 6» 9d singlo tin

American kerosene oil, only IO« tin

ANOTHER REDUCTION
1

DOWN AGAIN.
Butter. Butler. Butter.

300 keg« very best butter in tho city reduced to 3 lbs. tor

I» (3d

Splendid butter. 3 lbs. for 1».

4100 dorm Fresh Egg». 8d per dozen.

C. KIDMAN nnd SON, South II. Road, and Branch
EstfibliMimtnts.

O~T i C~Ë; N O T I C E.
Great reduction in the prioo of Buttor ; 3 lbs. of tho

v i rv befit butter in Sydney for I» 6d. C. KIDMAN and
SON, South II ead Read, and branch establishments.

\7INEGARnnd
CÍDER of superior quality, in casks

and cases. 63, Lower Gcorgo-ntreet.

CURRANTS,
Nutmeg», C]ovoT,~CMway7,~Caiidlol

Piel, Nut». STUTCUBURY and CO., 183, Pitt-sL

AIZE, MAIZE, slightly damaged ; n few lota fis po*
bag, bargain. NICOLL, Brxkino-Btroet

I
POTATOES.-Superior snmples Clroulnr Head Pota

IACB, now landing. C. B. BOND, 61, Sussox-Rtroot.

M

T

BUSINESSES FOR SALE.

I7I0R
SALE" n'n Oyster SALOON," in full trade/ Apply

? 169, Castlere-iigh-stioet. A Bargain.

Ï^ÔR"sÂLËrwÎLÎi"BUsÏNESS,
ÏÏ«t"cïaiV ooñnec

'

lion,
ouo of tho bent in Svdney. Applv to

BUTLER and INGLIS,
_793, George-street.

HHO TANNEHS and CAl'I IA LISTS.-For SALE, a

JL TANYARD, in full working order, with steam

power and all tho lntest improvements, situated in ono of
iho best dislrictB in New South AVulcs; the whole of tho

produeo of tho yard finding a rondy local market at good
prices. Hides and bark of the be-<l description can bo pro-

cured at low ratt-B. Satisfactory reasons will bo given for

wishing to disposo of thin really valuable property.
For particulars apply to

HILDER and ABIGAIL,
677, Georgo-streot.

N~SALE, a Family BUSINESS, doing a good~oa3i
trade, situated in the ccntio of tho city. This ¡B a

good opportunity cither for a family or two young mon who
could attend to it themselves, aa it is

cap/iblo of boing
largely rxtended. Cash required for plant, fittings, «took,
Ac, about £200. Nono but principals need apply. Address
HUB nets, HKKAI.I) Ollico. Open 14 days.

Ö SMALL CAPITALISTS.

FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT.

For DISPOSAL, a

WHOLESALE BOOT and SHOE, CLOSED UPPER,
and

LEATHER and GRINDERY BUSINESS,
in ono of tho principal towns in NEW ZEALAND, doing
about £6000 per annum. The present proprietor, having
realised a competency in a few year», purposes returning to

England. The locality is in ono of tho most nourishing
Provinces, and tho rapid growth of tho neighbouring gold
fieldB, which aro only yet in thoir infancy, renders tho in-
vestment an exceedingly good one, The climate is ono of

the finest in tho world. TermB very moderato.

Full particulars can bo obtained by applying to

AVRIGHT, DAVENPORT, and CO.,
Georgo-Btreot, Sydney.

Y\l ANTED.Tto~DI8POSË~ôt^"gôo~d~PUBl7lC
ww HOUSE, doing a good business

; income, about
£26 to £30 per week; rent low. Apply, hy lottcr, to S. 1\,
IlRRAi.n Ollico.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"~

CEDAR
COUNTER wanted, 10 feet. Apply Sydnoy

Auction and CommiBsion Rooms, 784, Georgo-strool.

UYLÍCAÑ'STICENSE wantedT "Apply âfoucc.
A. B., HERALD Otlico.

WL"PIGE"ÖNS^Firsti:lass Pair imported" Silvor
OWIB for SALE. Flotcher, Georgo-Bt. Markots.O

T

W

lUBLlCAN'S LlCENSIi wanted to Purchase

Apply H. VAUGHAN, 149, King-Btroet East.

Ö~^ÄRRYMEN. -

AVoñted, abonf 200 yards of

METAL, for Burwood Ro.id. TruBtces.

"ANTÉD~oîd" BRASS, "cOPPEitTondTLEAÜ.
HarkncsB's BraBS Foundry, Batliurat-Btroot.

w
ANTED, to purchai-o Houso Properties, in city or

suburbs. C. H. May, agent, 111, Elimboth-Bt.

w

ANTED to Luy loft-off clothing ;
tho highest prieo

given. J. ¡i urpby, corner Kent and Liverpool Bts

ANTED, to PURCHASE a small City Property,
from £1600 to £2000. R. Lenohan, 3, Markot-st._

WANTED,
a cheap sot of Bccond-hand LEADING

HARNESS, and a sot of CART HARNESS.

HnwkcB and Co., Tho Stables, Bligh-strcet.

W"~ANTED, fcmaloSkyo TERRIER, about twelve
months old ; must bo good breed, and not too

largo. State price
and where to bo Buen. Mr. Beveridge,

16, Bridgc-Bttect.

WANTED,
to puicbaso at onoc, good letting woll

Biiuatcd HOUSE and SHOP PROPExlTIES

the City, AA'oolloomooloo, Surry Hills preferred. Propor-
tion from £200 to £6000 each lot. Porsons having bucli

for disposal can find a number of immudiato cash pur-
chasers on application to 11. E. Shorter, convoyuueor, 123,
Elizabeth-street, near King-street.

B
B

PROFESSIONS. TRADES. ETC.

OOKFOLDERS and"SEWERS wanted. Don:
and Smith, stationers, 30, Bridgo-Btreet,

ÖÖTMAKERS.-AVantcd, good makor», for aland

woik. Apply curly, J. AV. Smith, Lowor Georgo-st.

BOOK-KEEPER.-AVanted,
a thoroughly competent

BOOK-KEEPER, for a Sydnoy commorciiil houso,

capable of taking cntiro charge of ollico and conducting the

correspondence ; age, 30 to 40 veara
; Biliary, £300 por an.

num. Apply, by lottcr only, aadrosBod Bookkeeper, caro of

Mee pre. Holdsworth and Brown, Solicitors, Pitt-atreot.

RATERS.-A thorough good business Hand wanted,
IIB Shopwalker. Albion House, 393, Georgo-Btreot.D

AW.-AVanted, compotont Managing CLERK.

i solicitor's office, Sydney. Scripta, Box 325, G. P. O.

M
ILLINERY.-Vacancies for Improvers and Ap

prenticCB. MÍBB Thynne, 100, King-street.

M ERCHANT'S CLERK wnnted; a giod writer and
arithmetician. References to Merchant, HURALD.

M
8

ACH1NIST, AV. AV. : good hands. Mra. Cooper,
69{, Oxford Houee, Oxford-ei^et, lato South li. ltd.

ALESWÖMAN wanted for tho fancy department, E.

AVoy, draper, 207, Pitt-Btroet.
_

TWO
TURNOVERS required for a country printing

office. 8, Bridge-street.

O DRAPERS.-Wanted, "¡»J
Junior HAND. E. ,

Duróse, 632, George-street.T

0.-TAILORS.-VEST MAKERS wanted. J. 1

Exton, SVl, Goorgo-Btrcet -

npO DIIAI'ERS -AVniiUdT'im ASSIWAJ^-¿^r,
X Clink, 614, George-ht reel South,

T°T£TF?$¡7^V?nU*-, a wdUdTaiieTYo'uÏÏi'iT^m
A A! niliMIC".

to, a Chemist and DiUggist. Fre
n.ium icqutied.

J^/AOwjind_Co., Pilt-sticot_
(TjAO

DR I, t'EUS.-Wanted ii Btcñdy, trustworthy young
-*- --»AN, for n linuso in tbo city,

to live on tho pro
>»Vrs

; liberal salary to competent hand, good roforonco»
r< u».trtd. Address Draper, Box 80, Post Offloo._

ANTED, a CABINET MAKER. T. Mooro'»

Furniture, iea
,

Uuranr, 337 »ud 839, Pitt-stroct.

T_ÂNTKrj7~Btro"ruFBTiy7Î57aT^ to
-

AVheoliring, Triggs,' oonclibuitder, l'nstloroigh-st.

T

\V ANTED. nfirst-ilnBsMlLLlNKR, for tho county.
Gluo'» Latour Agency, 176, Pitt-Rtrcot

w
w

7 ANTED, Cabinetmaker. Must bo a good chair

maker. For country. Glue'» Labour Agonoy.

ANYËÎOor^i^^ÎorcirvTa^gôod" J ÜÑIoIt.
M. A. Hughes and Co., 690, Georgo-Btrcot

ANTED, Underclothing Hands; numplo of work.
Mrs Cooper, 60}, Oxford House, Oxfonl-stroot

W
ANTED, n BODYMAKEK. AV. T. Angus, Car

riago Factory, 185,Ciiatloroagh-strtot.

\v 7 ANTED, by n Lady at Rnndvvick, a Machinist, for
H orno Shuttle Machine. Mrs. G uyntt, 293, Gco.-st

\\T ANTED, aPAINTER, to do a »mall job. Apply
W* toThoma» FhclpB, 686, Bourkc-st, Surry Hills.

ANTED, o PAINTER. Apply AVoolpackTS^i,
Gcorge-Btrcct, Haymarket

J ANTED, BRASS-FINÏSIIER, constant omploy
ment. F. R. RobinBon, 436, Georgo-Btreot."\V

WANTED,
an nctivo young Man, as GROCER,

and otherwise useful in country store. Apply,
between 10 and 11 o'clock,

to Walford and Sparko, 478},
Gcorge-Btrcct

WANTED,
Ti Gentleman to join advertiser in highly

remunerativo concern ; capital required, £30.

Apply nt once to L., caro of AV. Douglas, 434, Qcorgo
Blrect.

_

~Y\T ANTED, BOOK-KEEPER- and 8TORË
W KEEPER.oriBtotioninQueonnland; steady middlo

agtd mnn preferred ; mußt bo coinpotcnt to keep »et books
;

snlary. £100. AddrcB». with refs. Station, Box 291, G. P.O.

\\ FAN TED, a LADY] for a Catholic"¥clíóoTÍii tho

V V country, to tench vocal and instrumental muBic,
willi tboutiunl branche« of nu English education ; Balary
about £100 jor annum, with rcsidt-nco. Apply to E. 1'.

Flanagan, bookseller, 694, George-stroot

SITUATIONS WANTED.

/"COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER open for ENGAGE

V^ MENT, a gocd draper, hnvhur a largo connect ion i

can command a good t ndo on (ho AVcelcrn and Northo'ii

Hoad», nlso tho river». Opon a week. Addrcs», Comm:r

i'al, C. F., IlmiAi.i) Office._
OVEHNESS diBfiigngcd-English, French, mu»io,

»iniiing, drawimr. (J. I$.,tlic lloma. Clironoo-stroot

ESPECTABLE Youth would moko up Tradesmen'»
Book« in evening. Bookkeeper, Occidental Hotel.

S~TrUAT10N
AVnnted, Groeory, whôîeaalo or retail :

young, energetic, nnd experienocd. F. II., Him.ii.D.

a~~\Ô
S rORKKËEPERS.-AVnnted. by n oompotcnt

Grocei»' Aífli8tsn(, with a knowlodgo of ironmongery,
n SITUATION, good reference» ; country proforrod; open
for a wci k. Address H, G. P. O., Syduoy.

THE Undersigned is open for nn ENGAGEMENT
'ns Commercial Traveller, Storekeeper, or for any

«itunlion in which a general commercial experience i«

reqiiirrd; unexceptionable btnincs» reference». FRANK
B. TREATT, 108, Pitt-»treot, Sydney.

WAITING.-Rosnectablo
young NURSE ;~good

reforencoa. Mrs. Sheppard, 102, B Uhurst-st.

X"\ 7 A N TED, by competent Draper»'A»ais(an',yv; th pootl
»V reft renee»,

a SITUATION. T. P., G. Post O.

"\AÎ
T AN TK1), bv

respecta'
le Girl. 16, with Romo oxperi

\\ em

e_n
SITUATION ina family. B.H,HIUIU.D

^^TA^TBDTsrTUATION «»HírmMkOTpoT; good
^ > rcfort-iioe» OB to ability and character. Addreas

M. M., Mr«. Stephenson'», 6, Bridgo-streot.

SERVANTS WANTED.

A

THOROUGH General SERVANT wanted. Apply
to Kingswood, Pipor-Bt, AVoollnhra,ncnrMoncur-st

LADY'S MAID required (Protestant), age not less
than 20; reference. Mr». Stephenson, 6, Bridge-sl.

11 EQU1RHD, COOK, Lnnndres«, and Housemaid, ono

family; Nurser)maids. Mrs. Heap, 221, Campboll-at

KEQU1HEDimmediately, for a gontloman's family a

short distance fiom Sydney, a respectable Protestant

Person, as COOK. Apply, with reference», this morning,
between tbo hour» of 11 and 1, at 161,Maoqiiuric-street

STEAb\:~TÍOY~^\Vañtcd,
accustomed' to" tho 'Roller.

_,
Plurnix Printing Ollico, 140, Pitt-alreet.

7 ANTED, a rcRpcctablo BOY, te make himsolf

generally ueefnl. PeapcB & Shaw, 336 & 310, Geo.-stTV
ANTED, n strong BOY. J. Hamilton, 133,

Regent-street

T ANTED, a rcBpeotablo YOUTH, to mark Billiards.

Privato Billiard-room, 426, Goorgc-strcot

ANTED, a strong LAD. Thomas W. Coates,
butcher, 171, Kcnt-»treot, opposito Croscent-st

-« \ 7 ANT ED. a reRpcclable OFFICE «JOY. Apply, by
T^ letter, C. W. AVoarno,' Bank-ohnmbor», Kmg-jt

"WJ ANTED, n smart LAD, fora dairy,

W Apply M. Navin, Pitt-atrcet, Rodfo

w

,
ablo to milk.

otu,

ANTED, a GIRL, to mind a baby. Apply AVool
pnek Hotel, George-street ¡Haymarkot.

AN 1 ED, a respectable, useful GIRL, nccustomed
to children. Grooer, 116, Parramatta-Rtreet

7 ANTED, nn' activo GIRL' for hoUBowork. 405,

Crown-street, Surry Hills.

7ANTI1D, a Tospcctable young GIRL. Apply 230,
Fulmcr-Rtrcot

,

ANTED, an orphan GIRL, to nnrso ; also GIRL,
to assist with hoUBowork.

. 60,
William-stroct

TV

W_
?«VA 7 ANTED, nn nctivo GI RL, »mall family. 48, Great

f V Dnrconi-street, near Ice Works, Darlinghurst ,

ty
w

J ANTED, a GIRL, to malo herself useful. 211,
Ci own-street.

TANTED.'o olenn tidy Girl, about 14,
as NURSE

>' MAID. Mr». Stoning, 220, AVilliam-Btrcot

At

tv
W

7 ANTED, a GIRL for housework. 214,Cn»Ueroagh
»trcet, two door» from Markot-Blreot

7 ANTED, a GIRL, about 14,
a« servant for two

? roomed houBo; wage«, 4». 439, Castlereagh-»tree!.

ANTED, a NURSEGIRL about 14 years of ago,
to mind a baby. Apply at 41, Kont-st. North.

TV
TT

TV

7 ANTED, a NUSEGIRL. 67, King-street.

7 ANTED, o GIRL, to mind a baby and bo usofnl.

Mr». Clamp, 743, Georgo-r.t, opp. Christ Church.

7 ANTED, a clean activo GIRL, a'out 14, to assist

in housework. 639, Bourkc-strcot Surry Hills. .

TV

TV

W

7 ANTED, »Général SERVANT. Apply to Mrs.

Taylor, Balmain Saw Mill».

ANTED, a respectable young Girl OB General
SERVANT. 1, Craigend-ter., Upper AVilliam-st

"ANTED, a Btcndy girl as General SERVANT.

13, Gcorgo and Cumberland streets North.

w ANTED, a rcspoctablo girl
a» General SERVANT

in a small family. 63, Stanley-st, AVoollooniooloo.

TY ANTED, a

young girl
as Goncral SERVANT.

Mrs. Austin, Thornbury House, Derwcnt-st, Glebe.

TV ANTED, General SKRA'ANT; ono accustomed to

dairy farm. 117, SiuBCX-Btrcot.

w ANTED, a young Girl, as General SERVANT;
ref.

rcq. Antrim House, Burton-Bt, n. Palmer-Bt

TV /
AN T ED. a General SERVANT. Mrs. Coleman,

?

608, Bourko-btrcet, Surry Hills.

w

TV

ANTED, a General SERA'ANT, two in fnniUy.
Mrs. M'Grath, Castlemaine Hotel, Hay-stroot.

ANTED, a good Girl,~a»~Gcncral SERVANT.
Mrs. R. Briant, GlcboRoad.

3*
TV
tv
TV"

7 ANTED, a General 8ERVANT, also a NURSE
' GIRL. 690, Brickfield-hill,_

ANTED, Female SERVANTS of all capacities;

tovrn, suburbs, and country. G, Bridgo-stroot.

ANTED, respectnblo Girl, as General SERVANT
;

»mall family. 3, Filzroy-tor., Pitt-strcot, Redforn.

7 ANTED, aFcmnlo General SERVANT. Apply
to M rs. Priddy, 460, Georgo-Btrcet

J ANTED, a respectable General SERVANT; ano-

ther Ecrvant kept Mrs. Heap, 221,',Campboll-Btroot.

ANTED, a rcRpcctablo iniddlo-agcd AVoman, as

SERVANT. Mrs. J. Hunt, 6, Konsington-Rtreot.

TAÑTED7O"H0USEMAID. GToaTBritâuÎHoteî,
King nnd George BÍreels.

w
'Vi

ANTED, n AVOMAN to wash; 6s per day.
Corner of Riley and Cooper street», Surry Hills.

7"ANTED, a Needlewoman, and Housemaid
;

also
'

Needlewoman and Nurse. Tho Homo, Cowpor-ter.

w ANTED, for Grafton, a good NUR8E and
,N£EDLEAVOMAN. Fowler, 339, CasUeroagh-st.

ANTI D, COOK.'.ini'o or
fonialo; H'BO HOUSE-

MAID, AVentworth Hoiuo, Church-hill,

I "4X7 ANTED, n. thorough Homo and Parlour Muid.

? > Mr«. 1'nrhoiiB,AusU-iiliaiii, Ualmaiii Rd., I'otersli.iin.

ANTED,« LAUNDRESS,-with gooil roforcmifs.

Li dy 8ti plicti, O lelton, Doubl« B ty, before 1 o'oik.

.%TTTANTKD, iimng 1'omin, aB Plain COOK.B'xin

W family. 'Queen's Hotel, CiBilcro.igh.stioot.

V\7ANTED, Married Couples, Nuraos, Hou«emiid«,'
» » LuundrOfBcs. OIUO'B Labour Agency, PIU-HIMU.

"%\; ANTED,a AVA1TRUSS, also ABsistinr Waitro*s,
V> 3 bonn daily. Crown Dining Rooms, Pitt-strcot.

ÜT_7ANNil), a MARKET"àARU~ËNÉRT_Apiily
W li. Beverley, Mhwinkvillt.;_

V%7 ÂÎN TED^T > ming M AN, to clcim fish, &e. Apply
>

»_8fl, Oxford-strci-t._-_
WAÑIED¡_MEN,

to oxouvato rock. Apply Mr.

_AVtnck Smith, off Ciimpboll-Btrect._
V\7ETNURSE «anted-milk 3 to 0 month»' "old.

^T ApplvDr Jones, 10, Collego-Btreot, Hydo Park,
fiem 9.30 to 10 30 a.m. >_ _
~\^7 ANTED, a respectful young LAD, botwoon 16 and

\* 17,tomako himself. generally usoful. Mrs. B,

Cohen, 6 Victoria-terrace, Mooro's Road, Millor'a Point.

ANTED, an ASSISTANT, fora country store
n draper, fingió, and competent. Apply, hy

letter, with copy of references, to
*' Eus«," caro of Messrs.

Teas, Davenport, and Burnott, York-Blrcot.

"WTANIED, a respectable GIRL, to assist in tho
. W nurBcry ;

must bo accustomed to children, and
have references. Apply, after lOo'olock, at nouso, Officer's

quarters, Victoria Barracks, Paddington.

ANTËr7,"a General SERVAÑTT"also, a rospoct
ablo tidy Girl, about 10, aa NURSE omi to assist

with housework. Mrs. King, St. Michael's Pawonage,
Albion-.treet, Surry Hills.

»^"ÀNTlîiîralîfneral^ÊlivTNT, for thocoiintry
? * must bo a good cook and laundress. Apply, by

letter, enclosing listitnonials na to character and ability, to

Iiaehclors, Post-office,Murrurundi. Open till Novcmbcr8.

ANTED, aTliorongh COOK and LÂÛN"DRËSS.
Unexceptional references required. Apply, be-

tween 10 and 1 o'clock o.m., to Mrs. Sydnoy AVant, Clifton

Cottage, Vietoria-fltrcct.

APARTMENTS BOARD ^RESIDENCE.
LADA' who lived alone, has an unoccupied ROOM

for rrspeotoblo femulo. 198, Bourko-rlrecLA
PARTMKNTS vacant, wppo^lto Park. Superior

acron modotion, private family. 151, Elizabeth-st.

A

PARTMKNTS vacant, for a fam-ly or gentlemen, at

L Mrs. Lodgo's, 207, Macqiiario-Btreet North. Biths.

PÄRTMENTS,"wiilTiroard, for a gontlomim, in a

_ private family ; bath. 409, Crown-Bt, 8urry Hills.

PÂRTMENTSvaÑroT"BathT" 20 L llTzabôtCïïreoT,

opposite H ido Park.
_

_

PÀRTMENTS ond Aracancicfl.in Doublo Bay. Mrs.

Rowett, 1, Carlton-tcrrnco, AVynj ard-square.

A'rARTMENTS
vacant, at_Mrs^~c1roudaco*B, 112»

Pliillip-ttrcot, near Huntor-slrcet._
rARTMF.NTS vacant for 3 or 4 (rentiomon, at

183,

Macquaiie-strcot N., oppotito tho Inner Domain.

FURNISHED ROOM "To" LETT with baiôony"ând
uso of kitchen. 147, Campbell-atroot, Sydnoy.

A

A

A

B
B
B

TARTMENTS voeant, board optional; bath. 211,
L Campbell-street, Surry Hills, close to Bourko-street.

3,A It GE Prout ROOM to LET. with uso of kitchen,
Stn

rj-
Hills.

00, Oxford-street._

A"
"FURNISHED ROOM, mo of kitchen. 402, Crown

Blrcct, Sun y H illa,_._

A
SINGLE Gentleman or two friendB may find a corn-

lea tublo HOME in tho IIOUBO of a m irried gontie
mnn, without fninily, living in a healthy and centrât part
of the eilv, «ilhin five minutes' walk of the Poat Office.

Home, Edward?, 139, Pitt-street._"
ÖÄRlTärid RESIDENCE.-Vacancies, doublo nnd

Milgie rooms, from 21B. l8, AV)nyard.squiro.

OÂRD"~and~R~ÊTÎD~lîNOR, Java Hou"se7"Ño7"3
Jiuiiison-Btreot. Tcnns 21s.

ÊDROOM for Gentleman: bitli, partial board if

required, 16s per week. 236, Bourko-8'.reót.

B~OÂRD
añil RESIDENCE required by a Lady, private

family in suburbs. B. B., Piorco's, AVilliam-etroot.

ÖÄHD and RESIDENCE, with bath. Gloucester

House, op. St. Patrick's, Church-hill,Charlotte-pl.

O A li D and RESIDENCE, in private family : healthy
situation. 30, Upper Fort-streot, opposite Flagstaff.

ITSUBNTSHED
Private APARTMENTS vacantT 249,

j Mncquarie-Btreet, opposite tho Mint.

FURNISHED
ROOMS vacant, largo and small Bed

rooms, I oard or
partial. 90, Elizabeth-street North.

~~

RsTBUÏSlmslTËMOA'ED to li, Dynevor-terrace,
College-street. Apartments vacant.

lil VATE BOARD~7r^"RKSIDEÑOÉ.""moderate.
Bath. 00, Eli-/jibeth-stroct, near Huntor-Btrcot,

RIVA'IE BOARD and RESIDENCE, and Fur"
nií-hed APARTMENTS, for ladies and gcntlemon,

uso of piano, bath. Dungato Honso, No. 370, Castlo
rcagh-Btrect.

B

M

O LET. a furnished or unfurnished ROOM. 37,

Bourkc-street, AVoolloomooloo Bay.T_
TO LET, a BEDROOM, furnished, suitable for a lady

or gentlemen. Apply Hill's, C8, Oxford-strcot

TO LET, furnished BEDROOM, suitable for lady and
gentleman, or single gentleman. 92, Riley-st, Wmlo.
BREE large ROOMS (eciitial),

uso of kitchen, to

LET. Particulars245, Ca8tlcrcagh-Bt.Rof».oxohangoil.

ABI'DIiOOM
"nd BOARD wanted for husband, wifo,

»nd infant; with elderly couple having no children

preferred. Must be reasonable. Advertiser held good
position, hut mot with business losses. RoforcnooB ex-

changed. Address Peace, HERALD Office.

HOUSE wanted, 0 roouiB,
water frontage, with

bathing-houte; Balmain or North Shore pre-
ferred. Rent not over £52. O. G., Box 220, Post Office.

ANTED, Furnished BEÍHtOlm7by^Kon^tkrmu7of
quiet habits. State terms, &c. B. R. M., UHUAU).w

w
tv

7 ANTED, centrally Bituated GROUND FLOOR
furnished or unfurnished. Modious, HiHiAi.11.

ANTED, by a lady, furaisheTArARTMEÑTS,
f ub. ; stating terms, M. D,, Neil town Post-offico.

7ÄNTE~D72UnfuroishedROÖMS, or Binall CotUgo,
GlebePointRoad,nearNorton-Bt. A.B.C.,UBRAI.D.

WJ ANTED, large furniflhed HOUt-E, for four
^ V montliR ; not ICES than 8 bedrooms ; about two

hours mil from Sjdney
; stable, man'a room, garden, pad-

dock, elevated situation, and water. A. B., Box 201, Q. P. O.

WANTED, imoiediatelv, a furnishod BED and
SITTING ROOM,"or a largo room furnished as

bed and sitting room ;
no other lodgers ; no family. Apply,

stating term«, to J. G.
S., HKIIAI.D Office.

TO LET.
~

SMALL" FÛltNÏSÎlED"^Ô"uSÊ~tVLE"T~^ôli'r
Darling Point. E., Pierce's, AVilliam-Btroot.

LA DA' w ¡i-hcB to LE I'

part of her HOUSE, furnished
,

or unfurnished. Mrs. Dun, 281, Castleroagh-strect

B
URWOOD.-BURWOOD COTTAGE, this dolight
ful Cottago Residcnco on viow. E. Ramsay, house agt.

BOURKE-STREET, SURRY HILLS.-To LEV,
two woll-t.iiilt commodiouB HOUSES, with cvory

convenience, next AVesloyan Chapel. Apply F. Lassctter
und Co., George-street.

BURAVOOD.-KENT~l3ÖTTÄGE.
This desirabfo

suburban residenco, containing hall, 4 rooms, kit-

chen, pantry, servants' room and bath room, stable, coicli

liouec, paddock, &c. E. Ramsay,hou800gont,410,Geo.-st,

D ARLTNGHURST.-A part of House, unfurnishod;
good position; no family. E. Ramsay, 410, Goo.-Bt.

IjAURNISHED-
Small 2-roomed HOUSE, 10Bweek,

. Cluer Villa, Pitt aud Raglan streets,
AVatorloo.

I~~7AÜRNISHED'"HOUSE.-To LET, HOUSE of 10
} rooms, overlooking the harbour, within ten minutes'

« alk of Post Office. Apply Mackenzio and Cape, 01, Pitt

street.

I AVENDER BAY.-BELMONT to bo LET or for
1 J SALE ; rent low. E. Ramsay, Bank-chambors.

YOÑS^TERRACE.-To LET, No. 1, lately occupied
by Dr. AVilliams. Apply to tho exoeutors

;

or to
D. Cooper and Co., AVatcrloo Warehouse.

M ANLY.-To LET, furnished COTTAGE. Apply
Mrs. Bennett, Manly ;

or Asbor, Pitt and Park sts.

MERTON, AValliB-Btrcot, AVoolIahra, off Waverloy
Road, 6 rooms, kitchen, pantry, and every con-

venience Rent moderate. Splendid viow. AV. J.
Trickott, 129, King-street, or AVoolIahra.

N O. 3, Oxford-torrace, Mooro Park, now vacant-8

rooms, kitchen, &c. ; rent low. Apply «n premises

N ORTH SHORE.-Dunrobin Cottaga. Nowonviow.

Rent, "0s. E. Itnmsay, agent, Bink-chambcra.

NORTn SHORE.-SHEEN VILLA. This desi

rablo residence now en view. Ront low. E.

Rnni&ay, Bank-chambers.

ËÂVTOWN.-To LET, CARRINGTON VILLA,
Erskineville Road, lately occupied by Mrs. Rose

(now undergoing thorough repair), containing 4 good rooms,
kitchen, servants' room, coach-house and atable, with

1 garden and six acres of ground. Apply W. P. Woolcott,
lieU'i-chambt rs, Pitt-street.

OCEANSPRAY, ÇOOOEB-8rooms, bath Btar7hlublo. Cook and Co., priutor», George-street'

STABi.F¥n"nd^öXlJmröülF17LET7 ÄuTt^if.':

_

Inn, Painriiiatta-'litt t.
' Awtr*'W»

QÜFKItlOR furnbhed
HÖÜ^EriÜicd^itül^ry^a:IO uniciue. E. KnniKiy, Iiaiik-chainbeis.

CJ1IÖP and PREMISES, comer Dovoiishirô_»jndÊÎlï7© billi sticetr; rent 27« fid Also
Dvvelt,ng.hoMC ¿reoniR, gulden, &C, Dovonhhiio-strcct;
rent, 17«. Annl»Mr. fekcale, Dngraar-torriico, adjoining, for koy, ¿c.

r|ÂO LET, at North Shore, 7-room7d~HOUSE~ñíí^TX terrace. G. Giblett, Milson'» Point.
' ltm*

IAO
LET, pcntccl RESIDENCE, WmiäiiiM^:

. Boiirkc-»t,0room»; rent mod. J. William».
King's,'

1^0
LET, 87.

Gloueesler-stroct,BiiitaMoTorl^rdin7
^Jioufc. A emon nnd Menzies, 135,

Susnox-slrcot

IAO
LET, 33, WcBt-Blrect,

Da^îÎughmBtTïlÔljSBli;
._room» nnd_kiU h n, &c. J. A. Pcnson, 361. Pit't.,7

mo LET, 4-roomed ÎIOUSE, nowlT^îroTTsYJL Llyerpool-Btrcet, Diiilinghurst, corner
»hop.

'

Tt\Q LET, I10USE,"fti Pitt-atrcct
Soutk78röörni"Ä

-~_ bouse, and stable». AV. Ellard,KiBs'8Biw^r.PitUt'

TO LET, No. 165, Bourko-strcot, 6 rooms, 2 klkhonTnnd servant'» room, ko., view of bay from baloony7

TO LET, n 3-staíl STABLE, in flrBt-clas» oroerTAnnk
_Dungato HOUBO, No. 370, Cuitlerongh-strect

TO LET, 4 and 5 roomed nOÛTÉ^"îargô^â^ttàh
-

k"100"}'' -ApP'y Shino, 502,
EIi¿abcth-«trcct

rilOLET, a snug PUBLKMIO~USE. ApplTlMvA Colemnn, M'Caffcry'» Hotel, Shelloy-gtroot
'

'

0 LET, 7-roomed HOUSE. 665, Crow-iilrcêt7fWv
11111B, threo doors from Clcvoland-Btroot

riAOLET, now «tono COI TAGE, 2 room«, titwtoblX hind 412, ritt-street South
; rent, 8s.

' °*

TO BUILD pjRS.-Spacious PREMlsiWlioTvarW
cintrai position ; rent, 20s. E. Ramsay, Bank-chmbrs.

TO LET. a (Irst-clnBS HOTEL, containing 13roomslña good busincBs position ; bar-fittings, So. eomn'it»
Apply E. T. Clnrko, Doanclly-Btrect, Balmain.

mo LET, LYNNAVOOD, ARUNDEL-TEBRACEJ. opposite University ; detached family residmoe re-'

plrto with every conventenco
;

wnter and ga» throughout'
2-6tall Btfiblo, conch-house, garden back and front

lawn'ko. Apply on the premises. '

í ft"! DOAVLING-STREET,near AVilliiun.tbíer*
XO-1 9 rooniB,

water and gus. J.
Fairfax, AViWam-'n,

OFFICE.-To LET, n~înrgo first floor front ROOM
ov er E. Millet'», 309, George-street '

O FF1CE.-Largo ROOMb on first floor, to LET. 81
King-Blreet.

'
'

TO LET, two first-class STORES, AVynyard-liñTTt
preeont occupied by HolTnung and Co.

; poiseiiion
can bo had on tho 1st January, 1874. Apply to J, 0.
Raphael.

TO LET, AVIIARF and cxtonBivo STORKS, north of

Py rmont Bridge, with long lenso nnd good eonhec
tion; principal« only treated with. For particular«, apply
to J. B. North, Mort'»-passage.

f^ BNERAL NOTICE.-Tho Agent» of tais Jovut
V)T in various parte ol the colony aro a» follows:

WESTERN.
Bathurst, Guyong, Molong, Canowindra, Kata», Pet),

Rockley, Meadow Flat, and O'connell
Plains-ltt.it.AV. Croaker '

Carcoar and Cowra-Mr. G. Rowlands

Hardey, Liftle Hartley, Ono Treu Hill, BowenMf, Mons.
garoo, and Lithgow-Mr. Maurice Lynch

Orango and Lucknow-Mr. Jamo» Dalo
Wollmgton, Montefiores, mid I ronbarka-Mr. R. A Stan
Mudgee, Rylstone, Avisford, LOUIR« Crook, Windeyer,

Long Creek, Hargraves, and Mundowran-Msurï,
John Dickson and bon»

Sofala-Mr. W. AValkcr
Dubbo--Messrs. Thompson and Bnrfltt

SOUTHERN.
'

Albury-Mr. S. Mudge
Bcrrunti, Bowral, Nattai, Sutton Forest, and Mottnla

i Mr. A. J. Powell, Bon hu i

Camdon, Narellan, Burragorang, and tho Oaks-lb, B,
Simpson, Camden

Goulburn Marulan, Collector, and Bungonia-Mr, Hobart
Craig

Yass, Binalong, Gunning, Murrumburrah,sod J^tog
Mr. Jnmca P. Kitchin

Braidwood, Araluen, and Nelligen-Mr. A. Vider
Qiieanboyim-Mr. AV. G. O'Neill.
Burrowa-Mr. J. AV. Costello

Gundagai and Tarcutta-Mr. Michael Norton
Wollongong and Dapto-Mr. AViUiam Howlett
Kiama, Jcrringong, and Jamberoo-Mr. Thom»» J, N1N
Sboulbovcn

Bombala, Eden, Bega, Dolcgate, Merimbula, and Fnbik ,

-Mr. A. G. Flavcllo *

Tumut-Mr. L. CiiRpcrsonn
"Young;-Messrs. Hopkins and Gate

Wagga Wagga-Mr. AV. C. Hunter
Milton and UlladuUa-Mr. Frederick HaU.

NORTHERN.
Armidnlc-Mr. II. G. Mallam

Hinton, Hexham, AVollombi, Seaham, Larg», Multr1!
Eorest, and Black Crock-Mr. R. Blair

Dungog and Clarence Town-Mr. Uanna
,

Paterson and Gresford-Mr. AV, Thomson
Singleton and Jerry's Plains-Mr. AViUiam Meya
Murrurrundi, Quirindi, and AVarialda- Mr, Aluwa«

Brodie
Inverell and Glen Innes-Mr. AV. M. Steven»
Tnmworfh-Mr. P. J. Coghlan
Biono and Blandford-Mr. N. F. AsBor
Port Macquarie-Mr. JamcB Butler

Kempficy, Macleay River-Mr. Otho Dangar
Cundleton, AVingham, Taroo, Tinonee, and Minaki;

River-Mr. Henry John Cornish
Richmond River-Mr. E. Ross, postmaiter, Ballin»
Tenterfield-Mr. C. Cnvanough »

Clarence River-North and South Grafton, Lawrssoc, tai
Ulmarra-Mr. Thomas Fisher.

Tho following AGENTS aro authorised to supply tub.
»cnbera and give their own receipts, also to receive «dru
fascinent» :

TOAVN.
Gordon and Gotoh ,. 281,Georgo-stre«t,opponteHaetsr*

street
AV. B. Lee. lil,Castloroagh-street
F. Barker. 85, Sussex-street
G. AVallaco . 113, King-street East
T. Pierce .'...', AViUiam, and Yarong, sod 8Unl«y

, streets
Mrs. Fleming .;,,,.

Post-office, Pyrmont
Charles Lea ........ 00, Central South Hoad Road
R. Iredale .......... 412, South Head Road, next Com

- v . - ¡' merdai Bank
J. J. Cooper ..,,,,.. Opposito AVcslcyan Chapel, Gkb»

Road; RaUway Station book-

stall; and Railway Biidg«, P«f

ramat(a-s(reo(.
SUBURBAN.

H. Richardson .,.'.., Paddington
AV. West. Newtown, Cook's River, Camper-

down, and Darlington
Mrs. J. Hincholiffe

.. Post-ftice, AVatcrloo
;

Almiidn*
and Botany

A. W. MihiH. Botany Road, Redfern
F. Maclean''J. Rushcultcr Bay
Charles Carter. Balmain
T. M. Deacon

. North Shore
Calarles II. Turnor .. Longbottom
P. Rawlings. Ashfield
Mr». Williams

...... Petersham ?

W. Thomas . AVavorlcy
t

AV. Slocombo. Canterbury
John Croker. Five Dock and Aihtlold ," ,

,

J. Fox. Manly Beach
,

-v

John Seymour ...... Hunter's Hill ,
J. Knhn..... Randwick t,

D. Alderton ........ Burwood

R.AVnkchum. Enfield
E. R. Howell ...... Gladesville.
S. Downs ...,,..... Forest Lodgo, Globe Point.

COUNTRY.
H. SchwoiTOstacdt ., Bathurst, Town of

'

^C. E. Fuller. Parramatta ,

'"Mia. Woolands...... Dit (o

B. Squire» .,. Penrith
Mr». Pope. Ryde
J. T. Neilson. AVindsor, and tho Hawkesbury
R. II. Duckor . Richmond, and tho Hawkesbnr»
E. and AV. Fieldhouse Cnuinbelltown, Picton, Appin, »Ml

Menangle
" ,

.,

A. J. Powell. Berrima, Sutton Forest, .*"

Nattai
_AV. C. Denshüre

.... Muswellbrook and Morton

^Robert Cmig. Goulburn
'C. A. Sorivencr

.... Liverpool
Jt. Blair. East and West Maitland

J. N. Meiklejohn .... Morpeth
Frederick Alcock .*... Nowcastlo

AY. Bedfoid . LnmbteniindWaratnh
_

YD NE Y MORNI N G HE B A
LJ&r

Suiiscnii'TiONs : £2 12» por annum; if seMtnroug«'

tho Post Office, £4 per annum.
v..*.,-*

V* AU Advertisements under six lines will DeCMrgw

Ss to advertiser'» account, if booked.
^^^

sfâ- BU lb«, Deaths, and Marriage», 3s each inserMn.

NTB.-Advertisers in tho country oan remit payne« "7

Money Order or Postage Stamp».
^^

.
.

ta

NOTICES of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot
tjttj

ecrted in this journal unios» indorsed with Uw MMOBVM

address of tho persona by whom thoy are »ont

Notice» of TÜARRIAGES cannot bo n*T*?»?
certified as

correct by (ho officiating
Minister or

««**"".,
V Tho above rulo i» rendered necessary m

af^JS^.
of false and malicious notice» having been sent for paaow

lion for the purposo of annoying reapectable perBon»»__^

QYDNEY MORNING.. HERALD
a MOHT^

newg-agent».

BVDKIT :-Printod and
published by JOH»

*ÁI""J¡iS¡E¡
st the office of the Sydney Mornin0 BeraU. Pittt»« ?»""<
»tiwU, Bydiuy, thursdsy, Menmbsr «, Mlfc < -
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